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Trilobites of the Tremadoc Bj ørkåsholmen Formation in the Oslo
Region, Norway
JAN OVE RØYSI EBBESTAD

Ebbestad, J,O.R. 1 999 Il 15: Trilobites of the Tremadoc Bjørkåsholmen Formation in the Oslo
Region, Norway. Fossils and Strata, No. 47, pp. l-ll8. Oslo. ISSN 0300-949 1 . ISBN 82-0037702-4.
The trilobite fauna of the upper Tremadoc Bjørkåsholmen Formation in the Oslo Region is
revised and redescribed, recognizing 36 speeies assigned to 28 genera. The regional and vertical
distribution of the trilobite fauna are also diseussed. The Bjørkåsholmen Formation is found in
the Lower Allochthon of the Synfjell Nappe and across the Oslo Region in Norway. In Sweden
it crops out in Vastergotland, Scania and on O land. Generally the unit is 60- 1 20 cm thick, com
prising micritic to intrasparitic limestone composed of severaI individual limestone beds, cov
ering the Zone of Apatokephalus serratus. Near the base of the formation a horizon consisting
of dark limestone nodules appears, containing a trilobite fauna dominated by Bienvillia ange
lini. This leve! is found throughout the studied area and is an important correlatable horizon.
New material of rare speeies, such as Peltocare modestum Henningsmoen, 1 959, ParabolinelIa
lata Henningsmoen, 1 957, Falanaspis aliena Tjernvik, 1 956, Harpides rugosus (Sars & Boeck,
1838) and Parapilekia speeiosa (Dalman, 1 827), is described and figured. Orometopus elatifrons
(Ange!in, 1 854) is recognized as distinetly different from British material formerly assigned to
this taxon. Three new speeies are described, Saltaspis stenolimbatus n.sp., Apatokephalus daety
lotypos n.sp., and Niobe (NiobelIa) eudelopleura n.sp. Additionally, the speeies Apatokephalus cf.
sarculum Fortey & Owens 1 9 9 1 from the upper part of the Alum Shale Formation is described.
Biostratigraphical studies were carried out at six localities distributed across the Oslo Region. A
relative-abundance distribution shows that Ceratopyge aeieularis dominates the lower lime
stone beds above the dark limestone nodules and is followed by a small acme of Apatokephalus
serratus, then a dominance of Euloma ornatum, and, finally, Symphysurus angustatus in the
uppermost fossiliferous beds of the formation. Speeies of the large asaphid Niobe are present
throughout the unit in relative!y constant numbers. The remaining speeies are present in lim
ited numbers. Older views claiming a greater diversity in the Oslo-Asker district compared to
the rest of the Oslo Region are erroneous. All data suggest a coherent distribution and diversity
across the Oslo Region, with local variations. DCeratopyge Limestone, Tremadoe, Ordovieian,
Norway, Trilobita, systema ties.

Jan Ove Røysi Ebbestad, Paleontologieal Museum, University of Oslo [present address: Department
ofEarth Sciences (Historieal Geology and Palaeontology), Uppsala University, Norbyviigen 22, SE752 36 Uppsala, SwedenJ; 2nd May, 1 996; revised 1 5th June, 1 998.
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Introduction
The Bjørkåsholmen Formation ( Norwegian Bjørkåsholm
formasjonen), formerly the Ceratopyge Limestone (3ay) ,
is present throughout most of the Baltic Shield, with
equivalents occurring within the Parautochthon and
Lower Allochthon of the Scandinavian Caledonides. The
unit is characterized by its limited thickness, rich shelly
fauna dominated by trilobites, and its broad regional dis
tribution. It was deposited in the shallow epicontinental
se as across the Baltic Platform in the Early Ordovician,
Tremadoc.
Based on palaeomagnetic data from 75 sites in South
ern Scandinavia, Perroud et al. ( 1 992) suggested that the
Baltic Platform was situated between 500S and 300S dur
ing the Early Palaeozoic ( Fig. l). Other palaeomagnetic
data support this together with sedimentological and
palaeontological data ( Spjeldnæs 1 96 1 ; Noltimer & Berg
stram 1 977; Torsvik et al. 1 990) . A rapid (4-7 cm/yr)
northwards drift of the Baltic Platform from a tempe rate
to tropical-subtropical position has also been suggested
(Jaanusson 1 973; Lindstram 1 984; Torsvik et al. 1 990;
Perroud et al. 1992 ) . The drift was accompanied by a
large-scale counterclockwise rotation of Baltica, with an
estimated 20°/ 1 0 Ma rotation speed or shift in position of
1 1 0° between the Early and Late Ordovician (Torsvik et al.
1 990; Perroud et al. 1992 ) .
The Baltic Platform extends from the Russian Platform
in the east ( Størmer 1 967) to 200-400 km west of the
present Norwegian coastline (Nystuen 1 98 1 ; Nickelsen et
al. 1 985; Bruton et al. 1 989) and is divided into three
structural units ( Fig. 2 ) . The stable platform, constituting
autochthonous deposits, extends westwards from Estonia
to Vastergatland and northwards from Bornholm to
Digermulen ( Finnmark), an area known as Baltoscandia
(Martinsson 1 974) . The deposits consist of mainly hori
zontal carbonate sediments (Mannil 1 966; Størmer 1967).
The Ordovician succession is usually less than 200 m
thick, representing a deposition rate of 2-3 mm/ 1 000
years ( Lindstram 1 97 1 ; Jaanusson 1 976) . The Middle
Ordovician strata are developed in distinct confacies

belts, defined as a combination of litho- and biofacial
characters that maintained a fairly constant relative posi
tion within the depositional area through time (Jaanus
son 1 976) . The Bjørkåsholmen Formation is found in
Vastergatland and on Oland, belonging to the Lower
Ordovician Hunneberg-Modum subconfacies belt (Erdt
mann & Paalits 1 99 5 ) . The second structural unit is the
foreland of Oslo-Scania-Lysogor, consisting of autoch
thonous and parautochthonous deposits. The area com
prises the Scania confacies belt and four Oslo belts with
subconfacies belts (Erdtmann 1 965b; Jaanusson 1 976;
Bockelie 1 978; Erdtmann & Paalits 1 99 5 ) . The confacies
belts apply to the Upper Cambrian to Middle Ordovician
strata (Erdtmann & Paalits 1 99 5 ) . The sediments are dark
shales and mudstones with interfingering limestone units.
In Scania and the Southern part of the Oslo Region the
strata are almost horizontal, while they are folded, cleaved
and thrust in the remainder of the Oslo Region. In Scania
the Ordovician deposits are 30-200 m thick, increasing to
250- 1 500 m in the Oslo Region (Størmer 1 967; Bruton et
al. 1 985; Bockelie & Nystuen 1 9 8 5 ) . The Bjørkåsholmen
Formation is present throughout the foreland area. The
last structural area is the Scandinavian Caledonides, con
sisting of allochthonous deposits west of the 1 800 km long
Caledonian front (Bruton et al. 1 985 ) . The formation of
the Caledonides took place during the Silurian and Devo
nian, owing to east-west convergent movements between
Baltica and Laurentia ( Ziegler 1 982) . The Ordovician
deposits are preserved as limestones, shales, sandstones,
greywackes and crystalline rocks in severai nappe units
(Bruton et al. 1 989). Analyses show that some of these
sediments must have been deposited 200-400 km west of
the present coastline (Nystuen 1 98 1 ; Nickelsen et al. 1 985;
Bruton et al. 1 98 9 ) . An equivalent of the Bjørkåsholmen
Formation is found in the Lower Allochthon Synfjell
Nappe (Bruton et al. 1 989 ) .
Owen e t al. ( 1 990) formally defined the formation
based on the hypostratotype at Bjørkåsholmen in Slem
mestad, Norway. The base is drawn at the abrupt change
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Fig. l. Palaeogeographic position of
the Baltic Shield in the Early and
Late Ordovician, respectively (from
Torsvik et al. 1 990; Perroud et al.
1992 ) .
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Fig. 2. Major Lower Ordovician structural elements and confacies beits of western and central Baltica (from Bruton & Harper 1985; Bruton et al. 1989;
Erdtmann & Paalits 1995).
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from the dark shale of the underlying Alum Shale Forma
tion. The following limestone unit is generally divided
into a lower light-grey micritic limestone and an upper
micrite or fine- to medium-grained intrasparite. The top
most beds in the Vestfossen and Oslo-Asker districts con
tain glauconite-like grains, but this is not recognized fur
ther north in the Oslo Region. The thickness of the unit
varies between 0.6 and 1 .2 m.
The varied and rich trilobite fauna com prises 36 species
assigned to 28 genera. Usually only exuviae are preserved,
articulated specimens being exceedingly rare. However,
the state of preservation is good and the exoskeletal parts
are rarely broken, even though they appear in a well
homogenized sediment. The richness and preservation of
the fauna in this thin unit is by itself important, but also
the position and occurrence of the fauna must be consid ered. It is not only central in a Baltoscandian context but
has general implications for most Lower Ordovician trilo
bite communities. Most of the genera are widespread,
being found in most of the Ordovician continents, and
have a short stratigraphical range.
A number of the species represent type species (e.g.,

Tropidopyge broeggeri, Apatokephalus serratus, Ceratopyge
acicularis, Dikelokephalina dicraeura, Orometopus elati
frons, Pagometopus gibbus, Falanaspis aliena, Parapilekia
speciosa) , and some inconcistencies in their definitions
have been revealed.
There are a few major modem studies discussing
aspects of this formation, notably by Tjemvik ( 1 956a) ,
Henningsmoen ( 1 959), Bjørlykke ( 1 974) , Bruton et al.
( 1 989) and Owen et al. ( 1 990). Most of the literature is
considerably older. However, severai unpublished theses
exist, and data from these are incorporated here. These
works have usually been widely cited in the literature,
but they remain unpublished. The main object of the
study presented he re is to give a complete revision of the
known trilobite fauna of the Bjørkåsholmen Formation
in the Oslo Region, Norway. However, during the study
it became evident that most of the earlier concepts on
the regional and vertical distribution of the formation
and its fauna were incorrect or incomplete. It was there
fore necessary to include a short bio- and lithostrati
graphical discussion.

Historical notes
Most of the knowledge on the Bjørkåsholmen Formation
is based on historically early studies brietly reviewed here
(Fig. 3 ) . The history of the formation is also closely tied to
the development of the etasje system in Norway; Swedish
stratigraphy developed separately. The older term Cerato
pyge Limestone is us ed in this historical summary rather
than the more re cent synonym Bjørkåsholmen Forma-
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tion. In the remainder of this work however, the modem
synonym is consequently referred.
Severai trilobites of the Ceratopyge Limestone were
among the first to be described in Scandinavia (Dalman
1 827; Sars 1 835; Boeck 1 83 8 ; Angelin 1 8 5 1 , 1 854) . Ange
lin ( 1 854) introduced Ceratopyge in a combined bio- and
lithostratigraphical context. His Region 4, Regio Cerato
pygarum BC, was based on strata in Oslo, Norway, and
Hunneberg in Vastergotland, Sweden.
A stratigraphical division of the Norwegian strata in the
Oslo Region was presented by Kjerulf ( 1 85 7 ) , with a con
tribution by Dahll ( 1 857) . Lithological units were here
named and numbered as etasjer in a consecutive manner.
The Ceratopyge Limestone with its typical trilobites was
tentatively placed within etasje 3 (Kj erulf 1 857, p. 93 ) .
Subsequently the trilobites o f the Ceratopyge Limestone
and the Ceratopyge Shale were assigned to etasje 2 ( Kjer
ulf 1 865, pp. 1 -3 ) .
I n Sweden, Linnarsson ( 1 872, p. 46) correlated the Cer
atopyge Limestone of Jamtland in Sweden with region 4
of Angelin ( 1 854) and etasje 2 of Kjerulf ( 1 86 5 ) . However,
Linnarsson ( 1 872, pp. 38, 39) questioned the upper
boundary of the formation in Sweden, which he found
difficult to define. Further works by Linnarsson ( 1 869,
1 872, 1 873, 1 8 74, 1 8 75a, b, 1 876, 1 878, 1 879) presented
the Swedish distribution of the Ceratopyge Limestone
and correlations with contemporary strata elsewhere.
Brøgger ( 1 882) revised the Norwegian Lower Silurian
(=Ordovician) stratigraphy and introduced the term Cer
atopyge Limestone as etasje 3ay. Brøgger ( 1 882, 1 886,
1 896) also correlated the Ceratopyge Limestone with con
temporary strata in North America and Europe. Observ
ing distinct similarities in the trilobite faunas, he coined it
the Euloma-Niobe Fauna of the Ceratopyge Limestone
(Brøgger 1 896) .
In Sweden, Moberg ( 1 900) assigned the Ceratopyge
Shale and Limestone to the new Ceratopyge Region and
thought it impossible to separate the two units. Later
Moberg & Segerberg ( 1 906, p. 50) introduced the bios
tratigraphical Zone of Apatokephalus serratus for the
Ceratopyge Limestone, and Wiman ( 1 907) defined its
upper boundary based on trilobites. The Lower Ordovi
cian of Sweden was not much further revised until the
work of Tjemvik ( 1 956a), when the Zone of Apa
tokephalus serratus and its boundaries were properly
defined and directly correlated with the Norwegian 3ay,
the Ceratopyge Limestone.
The accumulation of systematic and stratigraphical
data made it evident that the modified and elaborated
Norwegian stratigraphical scherne from Kjerulf ( 1 86 5 )
needed a complete revision i n terms of modem strati
graphical nomenclature ( i.e. separate bio-, litho-, and
chronostratigraphical units) . The suggested schernes in
the unpublished works by Fjelldal ( 1 966) and Gjessing
( 1 976a) drew further attention to the need for a complete
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revision of the stratigraphy. FoUowing the rules and rec
ommendations for naming of geological units in Norway,
issued by the Norwegian Committee on Stratigraphy
(Nystuen 1 986, 1 989), Owen et al. ( 1 990) presented a
completely new stratigraphical sch erne of the Ordovician
in Norway. The old etasje system was disbanded, intro
ducing new lithological formation names. The Cerato
pyge Limestone of Norway was renamed Bjørkåsholmen
Formation ( Norwegian Bjørkåsholmformasjonen ) from
the type locality at Bjørkåsholmen in Slemmestad, Asker
county, Norway. The formation name would also for
maUy correspond to the concept of the Ceratopyge Lime
stone in Sweden, as set up from Hunneberg in Vastergbt
land, Sweden, by Tjernvik ( 1 956b, p. 6 1 ) .
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Material and methods
The main material for this study was found in the collec
tions of the Paleontological Museum, University of Oslo.
The museum houses more than three thousand samples
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Fig. 4. Diagram showing standard measurements taken on speeies of representative morphologies. DA. Geragnostus sidenbladhi. DB. Niobe (Niobe) insig
nis. De. Orometopus elatifrons profile. OD. Nileus limbatus. DE. Ceratopyge acicularis. A length (sag. ) of cranidium, B length ( sag.) of glabeIla, B l
length (sag.) of cephalic acrolobe, C length (sag.) of cranidium in front of eyes, C l length (sag.) of palpebral lobes, C2 length (sag. ) of cranidium
behind eyes, ) posterior width (tr. ) of cranidium, ) l anterior width (tr.) of cranidium, )2 width (tr. ) of cranidium at palpebral lobes, )3 posterior
width (tr.) of cephalic acrolobe, K posterior width (tr.) of glabeIla, Kl anterior width (tr. ) of glabeIla, P length (sag.) of glabellar spine, X anterior
width (tr. ) of pygidial rachis, Xl posterior width (tr. ) of pygidial rachis, Y length (sag.) of pygidial rachis, l length (sag.) of pygidium, li length
(sag.) of pygidial acrolobe, W anterior width (tr.) of pygidium, Wl anterior width (tr.) of pygidial pleural fields, W2 anterior width (tr. ) of pygidial
acrolobe (based on Shaw 1 957; Hughes 1 979; Ahlberg 1 989a).
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from the Bjørkåsholmen Formation, collected through
out the Oslo Region during the last 1 40 years. To improve
data on the vertical distribution and coherence of the tri
lobite fauna in the formation, additional material from
selected localities was collected during this study.
The museum collection has remained virtually
untouched for the last 30 years and has never been com
pletely revised and registered. It is strongly biased in its
contents because the bulk of the older material comes
from the central Oslo area. Furthermore, only a few sam
ples have any precise information as to the level in the unit
from which they were taken. Today all samples carry a
museum catalogue number and are registered in the
museum database. Most of the fossils had not previously
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been prepared, and extensive preparation work was
undertaken. Fragile specimens were strengthened by
using a diluted mixture of Pioloform in alcohol. External
and internal moulds yield fine details suitable for casting.
Casts were prepared using Revultex latex rubber and
strengthened by using a textile and fibre glass cloth back
ing. The rubber casts were kept in plastic boxes to avoid
dust attracted by static electricity.
The smallest trilobite specimens were measured using a
stereo microscope with a micrometer ocular, allowing
measurements with an accuracy of 0.0 l mm. Larger spec
imens were measured using a Vernier scale with O. l mm
accuracy. The methods and definitions concerning the
measurements follow Shaw ( 1 957) and Hughes ( 1 979),
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with a few adjustments. A standard one-way orientation
of the trilobites was applied. Cranidia were placed in the
presumed natural life position of each speeies.
The pygidia were similarly placed in the pre sum ed nat
ural life position of each speeies. Generally ten measure
ments were made on the cranidia and six on the pygidia
( Fig. 4 ) . Some speeies required additional measurements.
Unfortunately, different speeimens of a speeies cannot
always be identically oriented in this manner, which gives
some degree of uncertainty.
At six Ioc alities across the Oslo Region and adjacent
areas, systematie sampling techniques were used to pro
vide quantitative data on the relative vertical and regional
abundance, distribution and coherence of the trilobite
speeies throughout the Oslo Region. Older data on a sev
enth section were also incorporated. For each locality the
UTM grid-references are given, based on topographical
sheets ( 1 :50,000, M- 7 1 1 series) and economic maps
( 1 :5000 or 1 : 1 0,000 ) .
At each o f the six localities the same procedure was fol
lowed to assure valid statistical data. The total thickness
of the limestone unit was subdivided into intervals of
usually 10 cm, or smaller intervals if naturally present in
the unit. This assured a high sample density (S) which
defines the total thickness of the individual sampled beds
divided by the total thickness of the unit (Jaanusson
1 976, p. 303 ) . For some limestone horizons, 5 cm inter
vals were us ed to get a higher sample density. For each
interval throughout the unit, the same type of sampling
technique was applied. It was modified from the princi
ples of the sample frequency method introduced by Jaa
nusson ( 1 979), which is based on the presenee or absenee
of a speeies in a sample represented by complete individ
uais or fragments. For each interval, only the first 30
(sometimes the first 50) speeimens identified were
included in the data set, regardless of the quantity of rock
needed to get this number of speeimens. This meant
crushing the samples into smaller fragments to reveal as
many trilobite fossils as possible.
Sample size is usually resolved after the mann er of sam
pling and technique of inference has been selected. Jaa
nusson ( 1 979, p. 253) emphasized four main effects on
the accuracy of the sampled data representing the speeies
distribution: ( 1 ) The nature of the rock; ( 2 ) variation in
the vertical spaeing of sampled beds (sample density) ; ( 3 )
variation i n sample size, and ( 4 ) differences i n the c oIlee ting methods. The following effects also apply for the
Bjørkåsholmen Formation: (l) Thin intercalations of
shale exist at several leveis in the unit, but none of these
was the target of investigation. The limestone itself is rel
atively homogenous throughout the formation. ( 2 ) The
sample density is high because of the stratified sampling
technique applied at the localities. In the thin limestone
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unit of the Bjørkåsholmen Formation, much information
would be lost if the sample density was low. ( 3 ) The sam
ple frequency method (Jaanusson 1 979) is very well suited
for a technique where the rock is crushed into small bits
in search of fossils. The method assurnes a certain unifor
mity in sample size, because the frequency of samples in
which a speeies occurs is proportional to the average fre
quency of the speeies. That is, a species recorded from a
gre at number of samples is on average more common
than a speeies recorded from a smaller number of sam
ples. Sample size as referred to by Jaanusson ( 1 979) is the
actual amount of rock collected. In this study the sample
size is the number of trilobites collected instead of the
amount of rock sampled. This is valid, because the inten
tion of the sampling is to make inference only about the
relative speeies distribution in a relatively homogenous
and very thin lithological unit. Furthermore, where the
sample density is high, the trilobite fauna is very well
known and the data set is easily reproducible from one
locality to another. (4) The same sampling technique was
applied for all the investigated sections.
Still, the sampling methods employed inevitably intro
duee a number of uncertainties, resulting in data that are
less suitable for a quantitative approach to the inferred
problems (see also Nielsen 1 995, p. 49, for discussions of
these problems) . The sample-frequency method implies
that each trilobite fossil or fragment revealed is counted as
one, discriminating fragments derived from crushing of
larger exoskeleton parts already included in the count.
Furthermore, ideally all fossils within a certain volurne of
rock should be recorded. This is practically impossible,
since disintegrating the rock means destroying some fos
sils, and not all fragments are easily recognizable. The
actual number of speeimens lost during investigation is
impossible to estimate. Combine this with the size, mor
phology and fragility of tests, and the bias is strengthened.
Small or fragile speeies are likely to be greatly under-rep
resented in the recorded material. One example is the
genus Harpides, which seems to be a thin-shelled, fragile
form of which only a few fragmentary cephala are known.
Usually only small fragments are recognized. The minute
genus Shumardia is easily overlooked when the rocks are
crushed and is therefore most likely highly under-repre
sented in the counts, while Symphysurus, having a robust
test, is more easily preserved and detected. Another strong
bias may result from transportation, although for the
Bjørkåsholmen Formation this seems not so significant,
as diseussed in a later section.
Although the faunal logs from the six sampled sections
are all based on these sampling approaches, the recorded
trilobite densities should be interpreted with caution. The
information extracted is useful as a guide to the distribu
tion, but does not represent its actual nature.
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Fig. 5. Stratigraphical framework for the Lower Ordovician in the Oslo Region, correlated with Baltic graptolite, con odont and trilobite zones (from
LOfgren 1993; Erdtmann & Pallits 1 995; Nielsen 1995).

Stratigraph y
More than sixty localities across the Oslo Region and in
the Lower Allochthon were registered in this study, and
most of them were logged and measured. A detailed
regional stratigraphical correlation is presented elsewhere
( Ebbestad 1 99 7 ) , and only a short account of the setting is
given he re ( Fig. 5 ) .
A modem stratigraphical classification of the Ordovi
cian strata of the Oslo Region was presented by Owen et
al. ( 1 990), completely revising the older etasje system.
They introduced the name Bjørkåsholmen Formation to
replace the older bio-litho stratigraphical concept of the
Ceratopyge Limestone (3ay) . The older synonym is still to
some extent applied to the Swedish equivalent, as set up at
Hunneberg, by Tjemvik ( 1 956b, p. 6 1 ) . However, the
modem formation concept also formally corresponds to
the Ceratopyge Limestone in Sweden, and it should be
applied throughout.
The basal part of the Bjørkåsholmen Formation is
de fin ed as the abrupt change from the dark-grey shale of

the underlying Alum Shale Formation. At all the
recorded localities in Norway, the transition is marked
by one or more thin ( 5- 1 5 cm) , pale gray micritic lime
stone beds/nodular beds containing the Ceratopyge
fauna, here understood as the fauna associated with the
speeies Ceratopyge forficula or C. acicularis of the upper
Alum Shale and Bjørkåsholmen forrnations, respectively.
Then follows an interval of altemating light and dark
shale of varying thickness ( 5- 1 5 cm) , with distinet dark
limestone nodules ( 2-5 cm thick), containing a fauna
dominated by the olenid Bienvillia angelini. This level is
he re considered to be of great importance for the
regional correlation. The overlying beds comprise pale
grey, irregularly bedded micritic or intrasparitic lime
stone ( 2-40 cm thick) with thin ( 1-5 cm) intercalations
of shale ( Bj ørlykke 1 974; Owen et al. 1 990). The upper
boundary of this formation is also marked by an abrupt
change from mostly glauconitic limestone to the shales
of the overlying Tøyen Formation. The glauconite-like
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sand grains occur in the Vestfossen and Oslo-Asker dis
tricts. Further north in the Oslo Region these beds disap
pear ( Fjelldal 1 966 ) . The thickness of the formation
ranges from 1 .2 m at the stratotype section at Bjørkås
holmen, Slemmestad, to 0.7 m at the hypotype section at
Øvre Øren, Modum ( Owen et al. 1 990) .
The formation comprises the trilobite Biozone of Apa
tokephalus serratus erected by Moberg & Segerberg ( 1 906)
but properly defined by Tjernvik ( 1 956a) . The base of the
graptolite Biozone of Kiaerograptus supremus is defined
somewhere within the formation and its top somewhat
higher in the overlying Tøyen Formation (Lindholm
1 99 1 ) . The top of the conodont Biozone of Paltodus delti
fer coincides with the top of the Bjørkåsholmen Forma
tion ( Lindstrom 1 9 7 1 ; Lofgren 1 993; Erdtmann 1 995;
Erdtmann & Paalits 1 995) .
The underlying Alum Shale Formation is a widely rec
ognizable unit across Baltoscandia. It ranges from the
Middle Cambrian to the Lower Ordovician but has not
yet been formally defined ( Owen et al. 1 990). Directly
below the Bjørkåsholmen Formation, the Alum Shale
Formation is a poorly fossiliferous unit of alternating
dark- and light-grey shales, formerly known as the Cer
atopyge Shale ( 3a�) . Gjessing ( l 976a, pp. 1 1 2 , 1 1 4) col
lected a large fauna with elements of the Ceratopyge fauna
from limestone horizons. A more common trilobite is
5humardia ( Conophrys) pusilla ( Sars, 1 83 5 ) , identifying
the Biozone of 5humardia ( Conophrys) pusilla for this
unit. The trilobite fauna found in the upper part of the
Alum Shale Formation has been generally accepted as
equivalent to the Ceratopyge fauna, but it has been little
studied. There is, however, a distinct difference on the
species level between these two units.
The base of the overlying Tøyen Formation is a dark
grey shaly unit in the Oslo Region. In Sweden it is recog
nized in the Hunneberg area of Vastergotiand and in Sca
nia. The total thickness of the formation in Norway
ranges from 7.5 m in the Modum district to about 20 m
in the Oslo-Asker districts ( Owen et al. 1 990). The for
mation is subdivided into the lower Hagastrand Member
and the upper Galgeberg Member. At some localities the
basal Hagastrand member forms a thick limestone unit
up to 1 1 5 cm, separated from the Bjørkåsholmen Forma
tion by a shale interval up to 30 cm. The change in the
trilobite fauna is abrupt, compared to the underlying
Bjørkåsholmen Formation, and allows correlation with
the Swedish Biozone of Megistaspis armata/planilimbata
of the lower Hunneberg Substage of the Latorp ( Tjernvik
1 956a; Erdtmann 1 965b, 1 995; Owen et al. 1 990; Erdt
mann & Paalits 1 99 5 ) .
The stratigraphical importance of the Bjørkåsholmen
Formation has long been appreciated, and it has been
widely discussed as reflecting an event ( see Erdtmann &
Paalits 1 995 and references) . Erdtmann ( 1 986) defined
the Ceratopyge Regressive Event ( CRE) at the top of the
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Bjørkåsholmen Formation. The Oslo-Scania-Lysogore
confacies belt ( Erdtmann 1 965b; Jaanusson 1 976; Erdt
mann & Paalits 1 99 5 ) , represented in Norway by the
Oslo-Asker district, includes an apparently complete sec
tion of Middle Cambrian to upper Tremadoc beds (i.e.
the Bjørkåsholmen Formation in Norway) . The transi
tional beds to the overlying strata are seen as greenish grey
clay or siltstone with rhythmically intercalated thin black
shale horizons (Erdtmann & Paalits 1 99 5 ) . In the Eiker
and Modum districts this transition should accordingly
be represented by the Hunneberg-Modum subconfacies
belt, characterized by a distinctly reduced Tremadoc
black-shale development. Here the Bjørkåsholmen For
mation is instead succeeded by the condensed glauconitic
Megistaspis planilimbata Limestone of the basal part of the
Tøyen Formation. It may be noted that a similar develop
ment is found in the beach section at Vækerø Mansion,
where the transitional beds of the Bjørkåsholmen and
Tøyen Formation consist of glauconitic limestones with
intervening shale ( Owen et al. 1 990). The thickness of the
lower Tremadoc shale here is approximately 14 m ( Gjess
ing 1 976). At the hypostratotype at Øvre Øren in the
Modum district, the only well-developed, unmetamor
phosed section known so far there (Woltje 1 989; and per
sonal observations 1 992, 1 99 3 ) , faunal elements of the
Zone of Megistaspis planilimbata were found during this
study in the upper 20 cm of the unit. Glauconitic lime
stone seems not to be developed here at all, and the entire
limestone unit was treated as the Bjørkåsholmen Forma
tion by Owen et al. ( 1 990) . In the Oslo Region, develop
ment of glauconitic limestone is absent in the upper beds
of the Bjørkåsholmen Formation outside the Eiker
Sandsvær and Oslo-Asker districts. Thus, in the Eiker dis
trict and partly in the Oslo district, transitional beds of the
Hunneberg-Modum subconfacies type is developed. In
the remainder of the Oslo-Asker district, glauconitic
limestone is developed in the upper beds of the Bjørkås
holmen Formation with direct transition to overlying
shale. In the Modum district no glauconitic limestone
seems to be developed and the fauna of the Biozone of M.
planilimbata is incorporated in the Bjørkåsholmen For
mation. In the remainder of the Oslo Region the transi
tion consists of limestone directly in contact with overly
ing shale.
For the time being the Hunneberg-Modum Subcon
facies belt is used as defin ed by Erdtmann & Paalits
( 1 99 5 ) , but some modifications may be needed.

Faunal distribution and abundance
The wide regional distribution of the Bjørkåsholmen For
mation in the Oslo Region is matched by an equally wide
distribution of its trilobite fauna. The trilobite commu
nity is remarkably coherent, the same elements occurring
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at most of the investigated localities. By using a combina
tion of the Paleontological Museum ( Oslo) database and
data collected during extensive fieldwork, it is possible to
give a general picture of the vertical and regional distri
bution and relative abundance of this trilobite fauna in
Norway. A study of relative abundance of taxa was
undertaken at six localities in different districts of the
Oslo Region and adjacent districts ( Fig. 6 ) : Vestfossen
railway station at Vestfossen in the Eiker-Sandsvær dis
trict (NM 4872 22 1 7) , Øvre Øren at Modum in the
Modum district ( NM 5763 4442 ) , Presten ga bus stop at
Slemmestad in the Oslo-Asker district (NM 8303 2724 ) ,
Færdenveien a t Klekken i n the Ringerike district ( NM
74 1 6 7 1 43 ) , Nedre Hvattum at Gran in the Hadeland dis
trict (NM 879 1 9382 ) , and Røste in Aust Torpa in the
Lower Allochthon Nappe district (NN 6 1 45 46 1 7 ) . Data
for trilobite distribution in a seventh section, Steinsod
den at Moelv in the Ringsaker district (NN 9 1 85 5368),
were added using the information from Fjelldal ( 1 966) .

The Toten, Feiring and Nes-Hamar districts are not dis
cussed here owing to scarcity of data. In the Skien-Lange
sund, the Bjørkåsholmen Formation is absent because of
a major hiatus in that area (Henningsmoen 1 960; Harper
& Owen 1 983; Ribland-Nilssen 1 98 5 ) . The seven locali
ties give a broad and representative picture of the differ
ent development of the Bjørkåsholmen Formation in
Norway ( Fig. 7 ) . At all iocalities the dark limestone con
cretions containing Bienvillia angelini represent an
important marker horizon. However, the fauna there was
not examined in detail or incorporated in the abundance
study, mainly because of limited and scarce material and
the evident dominance of B. angelini.
The faunal logs display the range of the four most com
mon species: Ceratopyge acicularis, Apatokephalus serra
tus, Symphysurus angustatus and Euloma ornatum. A fifth
column represents Niobe spp. A sixth column records the
rare occurrence of agn ostids, represented by Geragnostus
sidenbladhi, G. crassus and Arthrorhachis mobergi. The last
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column contains all remaining taxa encountered. These
are specified in the text. At Modum, an extra column for
as ap hi ds was added, including speeimens of Promega
laspides, Megistaspis and Niobe.
The sample density of the formation is high. Chosen
sample intervals are 10 cm, which often corresponds to
the thickness of individual units. At the locality Presten ga
bus stop in Slemmestad, 5 cm intervals were used, which
yielded more detail ed information and subtle distribution
patterns. At Færdenveien at Klekken, 1 5 cm intervals were
used for the middle unit.

reduced in abundance, while A. serratus dominates. Small
numbers of E. ornatum, Niobe spp. and agnostids are
present. In the two successive layers C. acicularis is absent
and A. serratus is scarce, while S. angustatus and E. orna
tum increase in number and become dominant. E. orna
tum dec re as es somewhat in number towards the top.
Other speeies numbers are unchanged. Forms such as

Orometopus elatifrons, Pagometopus gibbus, Shumardia
pusilla and Pliomeroides primigenus together constitute
less than 10%.

Vestfossen, Eiker-Sandsvær district

Øvre Øren, Modum district

Fig. 8

Fig. 9

The fine profile at Vestfossen railroad station, Vestfossen,
represents the Eiker-Sandsvær distriet. Here the Bjørkås
holmen Formation is 78 cm thick, with fossils present in
the lower 50 cm. One basal limestone bed is present. The
Bienvillia angelini marker bed is found in shale, 1 8 cm
above the base, followed by four individual limestone
beds with thin ( 1-2 cm) intercalations of shale. The two
lower beds are approximately 5 cm each, and the two
upper approximately I D em each. Above these beds follow
crystalline calcite horizons and glauconitic limestone
devoid of fossils.
In the basal limestone, there is about equal percentages
of Ceratopyge acicularis, Symphysurus angustatus, Euloma
ornatum, Niobe spp. and others (Pliomeroides primigenus,
Shumardia pusilla). In the first few centimetres above the
B. angelini bed there is a total dominance of C. acicularis.
Symphysurus angustatus and E. ornatum are present in
small numbers. In the next few centimetres C. acicularis is

The hypostratotype at Øvre Øren, Modum, represents
the Modum district. Here the Bjørkåsholmen Formation
is 1 1 8 cm thick, with fossils of the Ceratopyge fauna
present in the lower 6 1 cm. One or maybe two nodular
basal beds exist but were not investigated since they are
scarce. The B. angelini marker horizon occurs in shale 1 0
c m above the base. Above the dark limestone nodules,
six individual limestone beds occur. The lowermost bed
is approximately 10 cm, followed by a unit nearly 20 cm
thick. The two following beds are each somewhat less
than 10 cm thick. Succeeding this is a 12 cm shaly unit,
followed by the 34 cm thick upper limestone bed that
may be divided into a lower and upper unit. This upper
unit contains faunal elements of the Biozone of Megist
aspis planilimbata, hitherto not recognized in this dis
trict. However, glauconitic limestone is not evident in
the unit, and a distinetion of Bjørkåsholmen Formation
and the Tøyen Formation cannot be established on

FOSSILS AND STRATA 47 ( 1 999)
Fig. 8. Trilobite abundance distribution at Vestfossen railway station
(NM 4872 2 2 1 7 ) in Vestfossen,
Øvre Eiker district.
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lithological grounds within the limestone sequence. The
whole limestone unit is therefore referred to as the
Bjørkåsholmen Formation until further investigations
can be undertaken.
In the few centimetres above the unit of Bienvillia ange
lini, the re is a total dominance of Ceratopyge acicularis
with minor elements of Apatokephalus serratus, Symphys
urus angustatus, Euloma ornatum, Niobe spp. and agnos
tids. In the following unit, C. acicularis is scarce while A.
serratus dominates. Other common species remain the
same: Pagometopus gibbus, B. angelini and Promegalaspi
des intactus. In the upper fossiliferous units, C. acicularis

-------

:

Bienvillio ongelini i nterval
1 00 %

and A. serratus are reduced in numbers, while S. angusta
tus, E. ornatum and Niobe spp. increase. The latter speeies
dominates in the top layers. Agnostids and others (B.
angelini, Pagometopus gibbus and Harpides rugosus) are
present in small numbers.
The basal 1 5-20 cm of the uppermost limestone unit
yielded no fossils, while the succeeding 1 0- 1 5 cm is totally
dominated by speeies of the Biozone of Megistaspis plani
limbata including M. (Paramegistaspis) planilimbata, M.

(Lannacus) nericiensis, Promegalaspides (Borogothus)
stenoraehis, Niobe (NiobelIa) bohlini and others; the Bio
zone of M. armata has not been recognized ( Hoel 1 999) .
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Fig. 1 0. Trilobite abundance distribution at Prestenga (NM 8303
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Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker district

Klekken, Ringerike district

Fig. 1 0

Fig. I l

The outerop a t Prestenga bus stop, Slemmestad, repre
sents the Oslo-Asker distriet. Here the Bjørkåsholmen
Formation is 95 cm thiek with fossils present in the lower
58 cm. ane thin (5 cm) nodular limestone bed is devel
oped at this locality. Some 1 00 m to the north another see
tion shows a 15 cm thiek basal bed with incorporated sep
tarian nodules. The Bienvillia angelini marker bed at
Prestenga is present in shale 9 cm above the base. The sue
eeeding limestone bed is approximately 30 cm thiek, with
a 1 0 cm thiek erystalalline ealcite horizon near the top.
Above this thiek bed follows a nearly I D em thick lime
stone bed, succeeded by 5 cm glauconitic limestone. This
is followed by some 10 cm of shale, a thin nodular lime
stone, and a 10 cm thick limestone bed capping the unit.
In the basal bed, Ceratopyge acicularis, Syrnphysurus
angustatus and Shurnardia pusilla dominate and are
present in about equal numbers. Apatokephalus serratus,
Pliorneroides prirnigenus and B. angelini are present in
small numbers. In the few centimetres above the layer of
B. angelini, there is a total dominanee of C. acicularis with
a few speeimens of the other more common trilobites. P.
prirnigenus, Orornetopus elatifrons and B. angelini repre
sent rare speeies. In the following unit, C. acicularis is
absent while A. serratus, S. angustatus and Eulorna orna
turn inerease in number. Agnostids and other trilobites
(Pagornetopus gibbus, o. elatifrons) are searee. In the
upper fossiliferous beds, A. serratus deereases in number
and disappears while s. angustatus and E. ornaturn
inerease in number and become dominant. The latter spe
eies deereases in number towards the top. Niobe spp. are
present throughout the unit in small numbers. Agnostids
and others (Harpides rugosus and Prornegalaspides intac
tus) are searee.

The loeality at Færdenveien, Klekken, represents the
Ringerike distriet. Here the Bjørkåsholmen Formation is
94 cm thick with fossils in the lower 80 cm. Two nodular
limestone beds, separated by somewhat less than 1 0 cm of
shale, make up the base. The lower bed is approximately
I D em thiek and loeally developed. The second bed is
approximately 5 cm thiek. The Bienvillia angelini bed is
present in shale 29 cm above the base. Above the dark
limestone nodules follows an approximately 35 cm thiek
eompaet limestone bed. Sueeeeding this are two 1 0 cm
thick limestone beds with 1 -2 cm shale partings.
Ceratopyge acicularis and Apatokephalus serratus domi
nate the basal bed, with a small number of Niobe spp.,
agnostids and others, including Orornetopus elatifrons. In
the beds above the dark limestone nodules, C. acicularis
dominates with small numbers of A. serratus, Syrnphysu
rus angustatus, Eulorna ornaturn and Niobe spp. Other
speeies are represented by o. elatifrons. The sample den
sity is low in the lower and middle part of the formation.
Here C. acicularis deereases steadily in number. A. serratus
is dominant. S. angustatus, E. ornaturn and Niobe spp. are
dominant in the upper beds of the formation. Agnostids,
Falanaspis aliena, Prornegalaspides intactus and Pagorneto
pus gibbus exist in small numbers.

Jaren, Hadeland district
Fig. 1 2

The only available loeality a t Nedre Hvattum, Gran,
represents the Hadeland distriet. Here the Bjørkåshol
men Formation is 1 1 5 cm thick, with fossils in the
lower 1 03 cm. Two basal limes tone beds are present,
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Fig. 1 1 . Trilobite abundance distri
bution at Færdenveien (NM 74 1 6
7 1 4 3 ) i n Klekken, Ringerike district.
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the lower one 1 5 cm thick, and the upper nodular and
somewhat more than 5 cm thick. Approximately 30 cm
of shale separates them. The Bienvillia angelini marker
horizon is present in the shale at 55 cm. Directly above
follows first a 20 cm thick bed overlain by another 1 0
c m thick bed. The succeeding two uppermost beds are
nodular, each somewhat less than 10 cm thick and
parted by 5 cm of shale.
The basal unit has about equal numbers of Ceratopyge

acicularis, Apatokephalus serratus, Euloma ornatum, Niobe
spp. and others (B. angelini) . Symphysurus angustatus is

I : 1 0 cm i n te rval
o

:

------ - - -

Less than five speei m e n s

: Bien villia angelini i n te rval

••••
1 00 %

scarce. In a thin nodular limestone bed 30 cm above the
base, C. acicularis and Niobe spp. were found. In the beds
above the dark limestone nodules, C. acicularis dominates
with few speeimens of other speeies. In the following bed,
C. acicularis decreases in number but is still common
together with A. serratus and Niobe spp. The latter speeies
increases steadily in number and dominates totally
towards the top of the formation. S. angustatus and E.
ornatum increase only slightly in numbers towards the
top. Agnostids and others ( Orometopus elatifrons and B.
angelini) are scarce.
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Fig. 13. Trilobite abundanee distri
bution at Steinsodden (NN 9 1 8 5
5368) i n Ringsaker, Ringsaker dis
triet (based on unpublished data
from FjeUdaI 1 966).
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Steinsodden, Ringsaker district
Fig. 1 3

The locality a t Steinsodden, Ringsaker, represents the
Ringsaker district, based on the data of Fjelldal
( 1 966) . The locality is now protected and cannot be
sampled.
The Bjørkåsholmen Formation is here 1 40 cm thick,
with fossils throughout. The basal beds are developed as
severai thin (5-10 cm) limestone horizons, parted by
shale of varying thickness. The Bienvillia angelini
marker bed is present 55 cm above the base of the for
mation. Directly above this bed follows three 10 cm
thick limestone beds succeeded by an approximately 35
cm thick limestone bed, with crystalline calcite devel
oped in the upper 20-25 cm. An uppermost 1 0 cm
thick limestone bed ends the unit.
In the basal beds, Ceratopyge acicularis and Shumardia
pusilla dominate, with small numbers of Apatokephalus
serratus, Symphysurus angustatus, Euloma ornatum and
Niobe spp. Pliomeroides primigenus and B. angelini are
also present in small numbers. In the unit above the dark
limestone nodules, C. acicularis dominates, with small
numbers of the other common species. Other species are
represented by agnostids, Shumardia pusilla and Orome
topus elatifrons. The sample density in the following units
is low, but it is obvious that C. acicularis decreases mark
edly in numbers while the other common species rela
tively increase. Other species are represented by agn ostids
and Promegalaspides.

1 00 %

Torpa, Lower Allochthon
Fig. 1 4

The locality at Røste, Aust Torpa, represents the Lower
Allochthon Nappe district. Here the Bjørkåsholmen For
mation is 91 cm thick, with fossils in the lower 80 cm.
Three limestone beds of approximately 10 cm thickness
each form the base of the unit. They are partly nodular.
The Bienvillia angelini marker horizon is present 48 cm
above the base. The upper part of the unit consists of
two limestone beds, each approximately 1 5 cm thick
with a 5 cm shale parting.
The data are somewhat limited for the lower beds, but

Ceratopyge acicularis, Apatokephalus serratus, Symphysu
rus angustatus, Niobe spp., Pliomeroides primigenus and B.
angelini are represented. C. acicularis dominates in the
unit above the dark limestone nodules with a few speci
mens of A. serratus, Euloma ornatum, P. primigenus and
Dikelokephalina dicraeura. The data are also limited in the
upper unit; no specimens of C. acicularis were found
while A. serratus and Niobe spp. dominate. P. primigenus
is als o very common.

Summary of faunal logs
The relative abundance above the dark limestone nodules
with Bienvillia angelini is fairly consistent in all the sec
tions investigated. In the basal limestone beds, which are
more numerous northwards in the Oslo Region, a relative
abundance cannot be established.

FOSSliS AND STRATA 47 ( 1 999)
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Fig. 14. TriJobite abundance distri
bution at Røste (NN 6 1 45 46 1 7 ) in
Aust Torpa, Lower Allochthon
distriet.
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As stated earlier, the occurrence of the black limestone
nodules containing B. angelini is an important strati
graphical event. The shale in which these nodules are
embedded is sometimes black, indicating high contents of
organic matter and originally anaerobic conditions. Sys
tematic revision has also shown that the trilobite fauna
encountered in these nodules is mostly specifically differ
ent from that in the remainder of the unit. The trilobite
fauna is completely dominated by B. angelini, with minor
elements of Niobe (Niobella) obsoleta, Shumardia
( Conophrys) pusilla, Ceratopyge sp., C. acicularis and
Nileus limbatus. The ostracod Nanopsis nanella, the bra
chiopods Archaeorthis christiania, Broeggeria salteri and
Acrotreta? sp., the gastropod Sinuitella norvegica, and rare
specimens of the cephalopod Orthoceras attavus are als o
en co unte red. These species are usually con fin ed to this
level. The quite diverse fauna and the facies regime there
fore represents an anomaly in the predominantly light
shale/light-limestone facies at this time. The event is also
recorded in all the districts investigated but may not be
synchronous.
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N otes on biostratigraphy and
palaeogeography
The fossil remains of the Bjørkåsholmen Formation are
dominated by trilobite exuviae. The fragments are ran
domly oriented in the sediment and unsorted. Cavities
beneath curved tests have not been found. Disarticulated
exuviae dominates, but some relatively complete trilobite
moults are known. iocal accumulations of unsorted,
mostly unfragmented, trilobite exuviae are als o common.
Speyer ( 1 987, p. 2 1 1 ) found that this mode of preserva
tion usually indicates deep intrastratal bioturbation. It
therefore seems that bioturbation was the main agent in
homogenizing the sediment of the Bjørkåsholmen For
mation. Presurnably only limited transportation by cur
rents or waves occurred with a mostly autochthonous for
mation of the sediment. The presence of a few, almost
complete articulated specimens points to a short surface
exposure of the dead animals and a usually limited
destruction by bioturbation.
A basic facies pattern of a carbonate unit like the

The upper stable limestone facies shows a relatively

Bj ørkåsholmen Formation is that of a shallow and tec

coherent abundance distribution throughout. In the
light-grey limestone bed succeeding the Bienvillia-hori
lOn, there is a dominance of C. acicularis. Upwards, C.
acicularis decreases in number and is replaced by a rela
tive increase in the number of A. serratus specimens
together with or slightly before the acme of E. ornatum.
This is most evident at the localities Vestfossen and
Modum. In Slemmestad this situation is present to a sub
tle degree. Symphysurus angustatus shows a steady
increase in number, with an acme succeeding that of E.
ornatum, then followed by a relative decrease in number,
as shown both at Slemmestad and at Klekken. Niobe spp.
are prominent components throughout, with a slight
increase in number at all iocalities except at Steinsodden,
where the data are poor.

tonic stable shelf environment (Wilson 1 975, pp. 25, 355356). The water depth would reach below normal wave
base and even below storm wave base. The sea water
would be oxygenated, with normal salinity and good cur
rent circulation. The sediments would generally be uni
form and widespread, well-homogenized, very fossilifer
ous with diverse shelly fauna, and have wavy and nodular
beds and load cast structures. These features match well
with the setting of the Bjørkåsholmen Formation, at least
for the post-Bienvillia beds. For the basal beds, some fac
tors suggest a higher degree of mixing and perhaps resed
imentation. In the Oslo-Asker district septarian nodules
are seen in the basal bed/beds at several localities, contain
ing the same fauna as the surrounding matrix. The pre
cence of these structures indicates an early period of lime-
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mud development and lithification, followed by resedi
mentation of the septarian nodules.
Further north in the Oslo Region, the number of basal
beds increases without giving better resolution in terms of
trilobite abundance distribution. The sequence of altering
limestone beds and shale below the dark nodules may
indicate repeated initiation of the Bjørkåsholmen Forma
tion facies in a period of unstable basin settings, variations
in depth or pycnocline, before the establishment of a sta
ble deposition environment represented by the B. angelini
bed and the succeeding limestone facies. The trilobite
abundance also reflects the stable sedimentary environ
ment throughout the upper part of the unit. The compo
sition of the limestone beds varies, even on a very local
scale, with calcite horizons, abrupt changes between lime
stone and the intercalating shales, glauconitic limestone
and varying thickness. At all iocalities the number of tri
lobites decreases steadily upwards in the upper part of the
unit, because the amount of rock needed to extract the
same number of trilobites throughout increased upwards
for all the sections.
The trilobite fauna of the Bjørkåsholmen Formation
comprises more than thirty species. The most common
ones, Ceratopyge acicularis, Symphysurus angustatus,
Euloma ornatum, Apatokephalus serratus and Niobe spp.,
in order of decreasing abundance, are found in all districts
in Southern Norway. The other species are rare and not
represented in every district. Severai of the common spe
cies are represented by complete growth series, and also
within the uncommon taxa distinct differences in size
may be seen. This shows a picture of a widespread, diverse
and stable trilobite fauna. Brachiopods are another com
mon fossil group in the formation, and the characteristic
microbrachiopod assemblage consists of a mixture of
relict Cambrian taxa as well as the earliest representatives
of Ordovician lingulids and acrotretids ( Popov & Holmer
1 994, p. 3 1 ) .
Following the CRE ( Erdtmann 1 986), all except three
species of the Bjørkåsholmen Formation trilobite fauna
disappeared. The surviving species were S. angustatus,
Falanaspis aliena and Promegalaspides stenoraehis. The
two latter species are not very prominent components of
the Ceratopyge fauna, and S. angustatus seems to have
been a very tolerant species, though it is not very abun
dant after the CRE. On the generic leve!, Geragnostus,

FOSSILS AND STRATA 47 ( 1 999)
fauna in the late Tremadoc (Henningsmoen 1 957; Whit
tington & Hughes 1 974) . This was also a period with
major diversification and origination of new trilobite gen
era in shallow water on open shelf environments, whereas
older Cambrian taxa continued in more offshore to mar
ginal sites ( Fortey & Owens 1 99 1 ) . Restricted to the Cera
topyge Province were older Olenid fauna type elements
with few Tremadoc species, like Tropidopyge, Peltoeare
and Saltaspis, all with a Baltic origin. Other old genera
belonging to this older fauna, like ParabolinelIa and Bien
villia, together with the Ceratopyge fauna like Euloma,
Niobe, Shumardia and the agnostid Geragnostus, had a
cosmopolitan distribution. Within the newer Ceratopyge
fauna type elements, the genera Promegalaspides (Boro
gothus) , Ceratopyge and Orometopus were also restricted
to the Ceratopyge Province with development in the early
and late Tremadoc. Genera like Apatokephalus, Agerina,

Harpides, Parapilekia, Pliomeroides, Dikelokephalina,
Symphysurus and Nileus were cosmopolitan. The first five
genera have first occurrences in Gondwanaland (S. Amer
ica) . Dikelokephalina spread in the late Tremadoc in
Gondwanaland, Avalonia and Baltica. The genera Sym
physurus and Nileus spread widely in early and late Trem
adoc, respectively, along the marginal are as of platforms.
The latter genus has its first occurrence in Baltica and is
commonly related to a muddy substrate (Nielsen 1 99 5 ) .
The genera Varvia and Pagometopus seem t o have been
endemic to Scandinavia. Small genera like Ottenbyaspis
and Falanaspis are mostly confined to the Scandinavian
strata. Only one report from Bohemia ( Riliicka, 1 926)
and one report from Svalbard ( Fortey 1 975), respectively,
are known.
Thus, the Bjørkåsholmen Formation trilobite fauna
comprises a few endemic genera, some Ceratopyge fauna
elements with essentially Baltic development, and, finally,
mostly cosmopolitan genera with probable South Ameri
can origin.
Fig. 15 presents the stratigraphical distribution in Nor
way and Sweden of the speeies discussed herein.

Arthrorhachis, Shumardia, Euloma, Saltaspis, Apa
tokephalus, Niobe (Niobe) , Niobe (Niobella) , Pro mega
laspides, Ni/eus, Symphysurus, Varvia, Ottenbyaspis,
Orometopus, Falanaspis and Agerina continued into the
succeeding strata in Scandinavia. Thus, it is correct to say
that a complete species turn over occurred at the CRE with
an extinction of the Ceratopyge fauna in Baltica.
The early Tremadoc Olenid province comprised Bal
tica, Siberia and Gondwanaland territories and was
replaced by the Ceratopyge province and Ceratopyge

Fig. 15. Stratigraphical distribution of the speeies diseussed herein,
including data from Norwegian and Swedish strata. Based on Tjernvik
( 1 956a) , Ahlberg ( 1 992), Nielsen ( 1 995) , Hoel ( 1 999 and in press) and
own data.
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Systematie palaeontology

The terminology used here is that of Harrington et al. in
Moore ( 1 959, pp. 0 1 1 7-0 1 2 6 ) , with the following excep
tions: The terms rachis and dorsal furrow are used in ste ad
of 'axis' and 'axial furrow', following Jaanusson ( 1 956, pp.
36-3 6 ) . The glabella is taken to include the occipital ring
and the term bacculae is used for the areas abutting the
posterior part of the glabella, following Fortey ( 1 975, pp.
1 4- 1 5 ) . Number of pygidial rachial rings do es not include
the terminal piece of the pygidial rachis.
For the agnostids the terminology used by Ahlberg
( l 989a, p. 543 and references) is followed. Trilobite taxa
of the suborder Asaphina are arranged according to the
scherne used by Fortey & Chatterton ( 1 988 ) . Lengths and
widths of specimens refer to sagittal ( sag. ) and transverse
(tr. ) directions, respectively, and are given in centimetres
in the tables. Unless otherwise stated, the specimen num
bers in the tables refer to samples from the collections of
the Paleontological Museum in Oslo, Norway.
Occurrences of specimens in the dark limestone nod
ules at the base of the unit are usually pointed out specif
ically; if not otherwise stated the specimens occur in the
light-grey limestone of the formation.
The type material for severai of the species described
herein could not be located. Neotypes would have been
relatively easy to select for most of them. However, this
was not done because of the relatively great likelihood of
eventually recovering lost specimens in the museum col
lections. During this study some lost type specimens were
actually recovered at the Paleontological Museum in
Oslo . The collections at the Natural History Museum in
Stockholm, Lund University and Palaeontological
Museum, and the Swedish Geological Survey in Uppsala
house many of the old collections associated with the
Bjørkåsholmen Formation. Investigations of the collec
tions there were not within the limits of this study, and
therefore missing originals were not looked for.
The following abbreviations denote institutions where
particular specimens are housed.
LO

Department of Historical Geology and Palaeon
tology, Lund University, Sweden.

PMO Paleontological Museum, University of Oslo,
Norway.
PMU

Museum of Evolution, Palaeontology Section,
Uppsala University, Sweden.

RM

Swedish Museum of Naturai History, Stockholm.

SGU

Geological Survey of Sweden, Uppsala.

NMW National Museum of Wales, Cardiff.

Family Metagnostidae Jaekel, 1 909
Genus Geragnostus Howell, 1 93 5
Type speeies. - Agnostus sidenbladhi Linnarsson, 1 869, pp.
82-83, Pl. 2:60, 6 1 , from the Biozone of Apatokephalus
serratus, Bjørkåsholmen Formation (upper Tremadoc ) , at
Mossebo in Hunneberg, Vastergotland, Sweden; by origi
nal designation of Howell ( 1 935, p. 23 1 ) .
Discussion. - The genus has recently been discussed and
redefined by Fortey ( 1 980) and Ahlberg ( 1 989b ) , and dis
cussed in the classification of Agnostida by Shergold et al.
( 1 990) . The importance of the length of the pygidial
rachis and the position of the transglabellar furrow in dis
tinguishing Geragnostus and Arthrorhachis were empha
sized. Ahlberg ( 1 989b, 1 992) also included in the genus
Geragnostus non-scrobiculated metagnostids with a long
pygidial rachis, in which the sagittal length of the terminal
lobe is longer or subequal to the combined sagittal length
of the anterior and middle lobes. Intraspecific variants
were also noted by the above-mentioned authors.

Geragnostus sidenbladhi ( Linnarsson,
1 869)
Fig. 1 6

Synonymy. - 0 1 869 Agnostus sidenbladhi n.sp. - Linnars
son, pp. 82-83, Pl. 2:60, 6 1 . 0 1 906 Agnostus sidenbladhi
Linnarsson - Moberg & Segerberg, p . 77, Pl. 4: 1 . Onon
1 906 Agnostus sidenbladhi Linnarsson - Lake, p. 22, Pl.
2: 1 7. 0 1 956a Geragnostus sidenbladhi ( Linnarsson) Tjernvik, p. 1 88, Text-fig. 27 A, Pl. 1 :5, 6. 0 1 959 Geragnos
tus sidenbladhi ( Linnarsson) - Harrington et al. in Moore,
p. 0 1 76, non Fig. 1 1 5 : 3 . O non 1 9 6 1 Geragnostus sidenbla
dhi ( Linnarsson) - Balashova, p. 1 1 2 , Pl. 1 :3 , 4. 0 1 980
Geragnostus sidenbladhi ( Linnarsson) - Fortey, pp. 2 1 , 25,
27. 0 1 989b Geragnostus sidenbladhi ( Linnarsson) - Ahl
berg, pp. 3 1 0-3 1 6 , Figs. 1 A-K, 2A-C, 3A-G. 0 1 992 Ger
agnostus sidenbladhi ( Linnarsson) - Ahlberg, p. 545, Fig.
6a-f.
Lectotype. - A nearly complete pygidium ( SGU 2 5 ) from
the Bjørkåsholmen Formation at Mossebo in Hunneberg,
Vastergotland, Sweden. Selected and figured by Ahlberg
( 1 989b, p. 3 1 0, Fig. 3A) . Illustrated by Linnarsson ( 1 869,
Pl. 2:6) and Moberg & Segerberg ( 1 906, Pl. 4: l).
Norwegian material. - Three cephala, ten pygidia.
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Fig. 1 6. Geragnostus sidenbladhi (Linnarsson, 1 869). DA, D, F . Dorsal, lateral, and anterior view of cephalon with exoskeleton partly preserved; x l l , PMO
1 36.0 1 9 . Found 3 5-46 cm above the base of the formation at Færdenveien in Klekken, Ringerike. Col!.: l.O.R. Ebbestad, 1 992-09-06. DB, E, G. Dorsal,
lateral and posterior view of pygidium ( internal mould) ; x l l , PMO 99 1 86/ 1 . Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. CoU.: G. Henningsmoen, 1 959-02-22. DC, K, L.
Dorsal, lateral and anterior view of cephalon showing the prominent basal lobes; x l I , PMO 99 1 8 5 . Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Col!.: G. Henningsmoen,
1 959-02-22. DH. Latex replica from external mould of pygidium with preserved border spines; x22, PMO 35983. Storhamar strand, Hamar. CoU.: T.
Strand, 1 926-08- 2 1 . DI. Internal mould of pygidium showing short posterior lobe; X 1 3, PMO 1 36.0 1 8 . Found 63-73 cm above base of the formation at
Færdenveien in Klekken, Ringerike. CoU.: l.O.R. Ebbestad, 1 992-09-06. Dl. Dorsal view of pygidium showing the transverse anterior border; X 1 4, PMO
1 2 1 .637. 32-40 cm above the base of the formation, øvre Øren, Modum. CoU.: l.O.R. Ebbestad, 1 992-08-26.

Discussion. - This speeies was recently redescribed and
discussed by Ahlberg ( l 989b, pp. 3 1 0-3 1 6, Figs. 1 4A-K,
I SA-C, 1 6A-G) , and a redescription is not necessary here.
For discussion on comparable speeies, see also Ahlberg
( 1 992 ) . As revised, G. sidenbladhi is a fairly variable spe
eies, but the Norwegian specimens correspond closely to
the figured Swedish material. The well-preserved Norwe-

gian speeimens reflect some of the intraspecific variation.
The length/width ratio of the cephala (Fig. 1 9A) varies
from l to 1 .2 times that of the Swedish figured specimens
and, as stated by Ahlberg ( l 989b, p. 3 1 S ) , the terminal
lobes of the pygidial rachis are 1 .3- 1 .6 times longer than
the anterior and middle lobes combined ( Fig. 1 6B: Long
terminal lobe; Fig. 1 61 : Short terminal lobe) . It may also
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be noted that the basal lobes appear to be larger, more
prominent in some Norwegian specimens ( Fig. 1 6C, K) .
Tables l and 2 give the measurements of the cephala and
pygidia, respectively.

Holotype. - An internal mould of a complete pygidium
( PMU Vg279) from the Bjørkåsholmen Formation at
Stenbrottet in Vastergbtland, Sweden. Identified and
illustrated by Tjernvik ( 1 956a, p. 1 90, Pl. 1 :8 ) .

Norwegian material. - Eight cephala, six pygidia.

Geragnostus crassus Tjernvik, 1 956

Discussion. - Ahlberg ( 1 992, pp. 547-548, Fig. 7a-r)

Fig. 1 7

Synonymy. - 0 1 905 Agnostus glabratus Angelin var. ingri
cus Schmidt - Wiman, p. 1 3 , Pl. 1 :23, 24. 0 1 906 Agnostus
sidenbladhi Linnarsson var. ureceolatus Segerberg mscr. Moberg & Segerberg, pp. 77-78, Pl. 4:4. 0 1 956a Gerag
nostus erassus - n.sp., Tjernvik, p. 1 90, Text-fig. 27B, Pl.
1 : 7, 8. 0 1 992 Geragnostus erassus Tjernvik - Ahlberg, pp.
547-548, Fig. 7a-r.

Genus Arthrorhachis Hawle &
Corda, 1 847

Table 1. Cephalic measurements of Geragnostus sidenbladhi.
Speeimen
S 1 348/2
8373616
99 1 8 5
1 36.0 1 9

A
0.23
0.26
0.28
0.3 1

B
0. 1 3
0. 1 8
0.20
0.2 1

Bl
0.2 1
0.23
0.26
0.3 1

0. 1 9
0.29
0.25
0.3 1

)3
0.20
0.25
0.24
0.28

K
0.08
0.12
0.10
0. 1 1

Table 2. Pygidial measurements of Geragnostus sidenbladhi.
Speeimen
S 1 267/ 1
S 1 3 4 1 /4
35983
971 56/2
97272/ 1
99186/ 1
1 2 1 .62 1 / 1
1 2 1 .637
1 36.0 1 8

x
0.04
0.07
0.07
0.08
0.06
0.13
0.08
0. 1 3
0. 1 2

y
0.06
0.12
0.10
0. 1 1
0. 1 2
Q22
0.10
0.22
0. 1 9

Z

ZI

0.10
0.20
0.18
0.16
0.17
Q30
0.20
0.28
0.30

0.09
0.18
0.15
0.14
0.16
Q28
0.17
0.29
0.26

W
0.10
0. 1 9
0.2 1
0.14
Q30
0. 1 9
0.28
0.30

redescribed and discussed this species, and no redescrip
tion is necessary here. The glabellar length ( sag. ) is longer,
nearly 80% of total cephalic length, in the Norwegian
material. The convexity of the cephala and pygidia varies
markedly within both the Swedish and Norwegian speci
mens ( Fig. 1 7B, G ) . This is also reflected in the variation
in the length/width ratios of the cephala, ranging from l
to 1 .2 ( Fig. 1 7 A: long cephalon; Fig. 1 7E: short cephalon,
Fig. 1 9A) . Tables 3 and 4 give the measurements of the
cephala and pygidia, respectively.

W2
0.09
0. 1 7
0. 1 7
0.18
0.27
0.17
0.29
0.26

Type speeies. - Battus tardus Barrande, 1 846, p. 35, from
the Kniluv Dvur Formation (Ashgill) at Libomysl near
Zdice, Czech Republic; by monotypy of Hawle & Corda
( 1 847, p. 1 1 5 ) .
Discussion. - The type species was refigured b y Pek ( 1 977,
Pl. 8:2 ) . Fortey ( 1 980) revived Arthrorhaehis, previously
considered a junior synonym of Trinodus M'Coy, 1 846.
Ahlberg ( l 989b, 1 992) als o included

III

the genus

Arthrorhaehis non-scrobiculate metagnostids with a short
pygidial rachis, in which the sagittal length of the terminal
lobe is shorter than the combined sagittal length of the
anterior and middle lobes. Shergold et al. ( 1 990) pre
sented a classification and distribution of Agnostida, were
Arthrorhaehis was discussed.

Table 3. Cephalic measurements of Geragnostus crassus.
Speeimen
1 298/2
1 398/1
4059 1 /2
64 120/3
83785/ 1
83940/ 1
83940/2
1 36.02 1

A
0.30
0.28
0.27
0.42
0.25
0.22
0.3 1
0.14

B
0.2 1
0. 1 8
0. 1 9
0.30
0. 1 6
0. 1 5
0.22
0. 1 1

Bl
0.27
0.24
0.24
0.38
0.22
0. 1 9
0.25
0. 1 5

)3
0.24
0.24
0.23
0.41
0. 1 2
0.24
0.28
0. 1 4

0.24
0.37
0. 1 2
0.24
0.28
0.14

K
0. 1 1
0.10
0. 1 1
0.12
0.10
0.09
0. 1 1
0.06

x
0.08
0.10
0.06
0.27
0.06
0. 1 1

y
0.13
0.18
0.07
0.39
0. 1 0
0. 1 6

Z

ZI

0.16

0.15
0.24
0. 1 0
0.44
0.12
0.20

0. 1 2
0.58
0.12
0. 1 9

Fig. 1 8

Synonymy. - 0 1 906 Agnostus trinodus Salter var. Moberg & Segerberg, p. 78, Pl. 4:5a, b. 0 1 956a Trinodus
mobergi n.sp. - Tjernvik, p. 1 95, Text-fig. 28A, Pl. l : 1 8, 1 9 .
0 1 980 Arthrorhaehis mobergi ( Tjernvik) - Fortey, p p . 27,
32. 0 1 992 Arthrorhaehis mobergi (Tjernvik) - Ahlberg,
pp. 560-56 1 , Fig. 1 6a-i.

Table 4 . Pygidial measurements of Geragnostus crassus.
Specimen
S 1 1 37/2
1 102/4
1 3 56/4
6 1480/ 1 0
6 1480/ 1 1
1 2 1 .6 1 0/2

Arthrorhachis mobergi ( Tjernvik, 1 956)

W
0. 1 8
0.27
0. 1 2
0.48
0.14
0.22

W2
0. 1 9
0.26
0.14
0.60
0.16
0.22

Holotype. - A complete cephalon (PMU V g28 1 ) from the
Bjørkåsholmen Formation at Stenbrottet in Vastergbtland, Sweden. Identified and illustrated by Tjernvik
( l 956a, p. 1 95, Pl. 1 : 1 8 ) .

Norwegian material. - Six cephala, two pygidia.
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Fig. 1 7. Geragnostus crassus Tjernvik, 1 956. DA-C. Dorsal, lateral and anterior view of internal mould of cephalon showing outlines, cephaJic furrows,
and a gentle convexity; A x8, B-C X l l , PMO 83940/2. Road section west of Slemmestad, Røyken. Coll.: G. Henningsmoen, 1950. OD, G, H. Dorsal,
lateral, and posterior view of pygidium, showing the well-defined posterior lobe and general convexity; X 1 8, PMO 1 2 1 .6 1 0/2. Hagastrand, Asker. Coll.
unknown, 1 976. DE. Dorsal view of cephalon with prominent convexity; x l l , PMO 1 298/2. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. CoU.: L. Størmer, 1 9 1 5. OF. Dorsal
view of a well-preserved pygidium; x22, PMO 6 1 4801 10. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. ColI. unknown.

Fig. 1 8. Arthrorhachis mobergi (Tjernvik, 1 956). DA, B, E, G. Dorsal, lateral, anterior and oblique anterolateral view of weU-preserved cephalon; x 1 8,
PMO 1 2 1 .636. 32-40 cm above base of the formation, Øvre Øren, Modum. CoU. : l.O.R. Ebbestad, 1 992-08-26. DC, D, F. Lateral, dorsal and posterior
view of pygidium with faint rachial furrows; x l I , PMO 1 2 1 .6 1 8/ 1 . Bjørkåsholmen?, Asker. CoU.: F. Nikolaisen.
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Fig. 1 9. Cephala and pygidia of agnostid species in the Bjørkåsholmen Formation. DA. Length ( sag. ) of cephala plotted against width (tr.) of cephala of
Geragnostus sidenbladhi, G. crassus and Arthrohrachis mobergi. DB. Length of pygidial rachis (sag.) plotted against width (tr. ) of pygidia of Geragnostus
sidenbladhi, G. crassus and Arthrohrachis mobergi.

Discussion. - The speeies was redescribed and figured by
Ahlberg ( 1 992, pp. 560-562, Fig. 1 6a-i), and a redeserip
tion is not neeessary here. The Norwegian material is
searee and mostly ineomplete, but eorresponds closely to
the Swedish speeimens, exeept that the anterior margin of
the figured pygidium ( Fig. 1 8C, D, F) eurves more mark
edly downwards and forwards lateral to the dorsal furrow.
The anterior raehial lobes of the pygidium are also more
in distinet laterally than in the depieted Swedish material
(Ahlberg 1 992, p. 562, Fig. 1 6 ) . Tables 5 and 6 give the
measurements of the eephala and pygidia, respeetively.

Table 5. Cephalic measurements of Arthrorhachis mobergi.
Speeimen
1 323/6
6 1 479/ 1 1
63 1 59/2
83885/2
84002/2
1 2 1 .636

A
0.08
0.24
0.19
0.27
0.18
0.23

B
0.04
0.15
0.12
0.18
O. l !

0.13

Bl
0.2 1
0.18
0.25
0.35
0.24

0.06
0.26
0.19
0.25
0.23
0.2 1

)3
0.07
0.26
0.25
0.19
0.2 1

K
0.03
0.09
0.08
0.08
0.10
0.09

Table 6. Pygidial measurements of Arthrorhachis mobergi.
Speeimen
1 323/7
1 2 1 .6 1 8/ 1

X
0.06
0.07

y
0.09
0.08

Z
0. 1 5
0.14

ZI
0.13
0.12

W
0. 1 7
0.17

W2
0.16
0.13

Family Eulomidae Kobayashi, 1 9 5 5
Subfamily Eulominae Kobayashi, 1 95 5
Genus Euloma Angelin, 1 854
Type speeies. - Euloma laeve Angelin, 1 8 54, p. 6 1 , Pl.
33: 1 4a, b, from the Biozone of Megistaspis estonica in the
Hunneberg Group (Arenig) at Berg in Ostergotland, Swe
den; subsequently designated by Vodges ( 1 925, p . 1 0 0 ) .
Discussion. - Sdzuy ( 1 95 8 ) , Courtessole & Pillet ( 1 97 5 ) ,
and Peng ( 1 990) listed European and Asian speeies of this
genus. Proteuloma, proposed as subgenus of Euloma by
Sdzuy ( 1 958) and Courtessole & Pillet ( 1 97 5 ) , is to be
regarded as a separate genus, and its speeies are to be
excluded from the above-mentioned listing. The affinities
of the two genera were als o diseussed by Owens et al.
( 1 982) and Shergold & Sdzuy ( 1 984) . The latter authors
suggested restrieting the Subfamily Eulominae to a
generie gro up including Euloma Angelin, 1 854, Pareu
loma Rasetti, 1 954, Lateuloma Dean, 1 973, and Proteu
loma Sdzuy, 1958. Based on new material from China and
Kazakhstan (Peng 1 990 and referenees therein) , Ketyna
Rozova, 1 963, and Archaeuloma Li in Yin & Li, 1 978, with
weak glabellar furrows, should be included in the same
subfamily. These are both pre-Tremadoe genera. Sher
gold & Sdzuy ( 1 984, p. 84) suggested that some eulomid
genera might be deseended from speeies of Ketyna.
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Euloma ornatum Angelin, 1 854
Figs. 20-22

Synonymy. - 0 1 854 Euloma ornatum n.sp. - Angelin, p.
92, Pl. 42:3, 3 a-c. 0 1 857 Euloma ornatum Angelin - Kjer
ulf, p. 93. 0 1 865 Euloma ornatum Angelin - Kjerulf, p. 2.
0 1 869 Euloma ornatum Angelin - Linnarsson, p. 72.
0 1 882 Euloma ornatum Angelin - Brøgger, pp. 97-98, Pl.
3:5, 6. O 1 90 l Euloma ornatum Angelin - Holm, p. 35, Fig.
29. 0 1 906 Euloma ornatum Angelin - Moberg & Seger
berg, p. 84, Pl. 4:4 1 -44. 0 1 940 Euloma ornatum Angelin
- Lake, p. 302. 0 1 956a Euloma ornatum Angelin - Tjern
vik, p. 275, Text-fig. 45a, Pl. 9:4, 5. 0 1 990 Euloma orna
tum Angelin - Peng, p. 80.
Type material. - Angelin ( 1 854, p. 92) reported OCCUf
rence of the species in the Bjørkåsholmen Formation at
Hunneberg in Vastergotland, Sweden, and from Oslo,
Norway. The figured specimens (Angelin 1 854, Pl. 42:3,
3a-c) are missing from the type collection at the Swedish
Museum of Naturai History, Stockholm, and it is there
fore impossible to assert their actual localities or select a
lectotype. Until such time as the originals are found or a
neotype is selected, the Norwegian material must suffice
to define the taxon.
Norwegian material. - Cranidia, pygidia and free cheeks
occur abundantly in the formation across the Oslo
Region. In addition, four nearly complete specimens and
two hypostomes are known.

Remarks. - Angelin ( 1 854) gave a short diagnosis of the
species, while Moberg & Segerberg ( 1 906) gave a limited
description. Since then, little has been added to the
knowledge of the species, and an emended diagnosis and
description are given here.

Emended diagnosis. - Glabella with three pairs of distinct
glabellar furrows. Palpebral lobes large, rising to near level
of glabella. Anterior border convex (sag. ) , curving steeply
downwards. Anterior border furrow with 9-1 2 distinct
pits. Pygidium semielliptical, wider (tr. ) than long ( sag. ) ,
with three posterior diverging pleurai ribs.

Emended description. - Sagittal length of cranidium half
posterior width. Glabella convex (tL ) , evenly rounded
abrachially, leaving a faint sagittal line. It tapers forward,
maximum width (tr. ) of frontal glabellar lobe two-thirds
of occipital ring width (tr. ) . Occipital ring tapers (tr. )
behind I L lobes, defined anteriorly by prominent occip
ital furrow. Occipital width (tr. ) one-third of posterior
width. Median occipital tubercle distinct. The IS furrows
are deep, converging rearwards from dorsal furrow at
1 50°, then geniculating, orienting the posterior part
exsagittally. The I L lobes are almost isolated posteriorly,
well rounded, tapering towards dorsal furrow. The 2S
furrows are deep, widest ( sag. ) marginally, converging
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rearwards a t 1 50°, not a s deep adrachially as I S furrows.
The 2L lobes are rounded, slightly tapering marginally,
separated from fixed cheek by faintly indicated dorsal
furrows. The 3S furrows are small, distinct, situated
opposite anterior extremity of palpebral lobes. Frontal
glabellar lobe rounded, semicircular in outline, some
what truncated anteriorly. Border furrow distinct, con
tinuing into deep anterior pits anterolateral to glabeIla.
Preglabellar furrow well defined, convex (tr. ) , deeper
near anterior pits. Facial suture opisthoparian. Fixed
cheek narrow ( exsag. ) posteriorly, the width (tr.) being
twice the anterior width. Posterior margin curves slightly
backwards towards genal angle. Posterior border furrow
wide, U-shaped (sag. ) , and shallow. Palpebral lobes large,
semicircular in outline, making up one-third of sagittal
length. They rise steeply to near level of glabeIla, width
(tr. ) nearly two-thirds of posterior width, and are sepa
rated from the fixed cheeks by well-defined palpebral
furrows. From anterior pits, low-relief eye ridges diverge
posteriorly towards ante ri or part of palpebral furrows.
Preglabellar field highly convex ( sag. ) , flattening some
what marginally, and curving steeply downwards. Ante
rior branches of facial suture diverging towards the
somewhat semielliptical anterior margin, slightly pointed
sagittally. Anterior border narrow, defining a less steeply
curved terrace. Anterior border furrow distinct, but nar
row, with 9-1 2 irregular spaced pits. Anterior arch wide
and weakly curved. Test bears fine caeca on the pregla
bellar area ( Fig. 20L) , otherwise exoskeletal parts of
cranidium carries fine granulation.
Free cheek elongate with long genal sp in es extending
backwards as continuation of curved cephalic margin.
Inner margin at the base of genal spine curves strongly
backwards. Eye socle elevated, concave (tL ) . Genal areas
convex ( exsag. and tr. ) with convex (tL ) , bevelled lateral
borders defined by border furrows. Exoskeleton with fine
caeca directed from eye socle to border furrow.
Hypostomes: The two Norwegian hypostomes ( one
depicted; Fig. 20H, K) resemble that described by Tjern
vik ( l 956a, p. 275, Pl. 1 1 :5 ) . Outline slender and elon
gated. Width posterior of anterior wing, two-thirds of
sagittal length. Anterior and posterior lobes convex (tr.) ,
with a slightly concave transition. Elongated, paired mac
ulae present. Border furrow well defined, with a narrow
lateral border which is well rounded posteriorly.
Thoracic region with twelve segments, tapering back
wards ( Fig. 20F, G, I ) . Half-rings and rachial rings highly
convex (tL) with about the same width ( sag. ) . Rachial
ring parallel-sided (tr. ) , curving forward towards the
rachial furrow. Pleurai furrows wide ( sag. ) , lying between
low ante ri or and posterior flanges. They are spindle
shaped at lateral extremities, curving backwards.
Pygidium: Sagittal length of pygidium somewhat more
than one-third anterior width. Rachis tapers backwards,
making up 80% of sagittal length, carrying three rachial
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Fig. 2 1 . Eularna arnaturn Angelin, 1 854. DA. Dorsal view of early meraspid stage, showing anterior border and right palpebral lobe; x 2 0 , P M O 1 36.022/
l. Found 8 1-92 cm above base of the formation at the western side of Jarenvannet, Hadeland. Coll.: J.O.R. Ebbestad, 1 992-09- 1 8 . DB. Dorsal view of
meraspid stage, showing glabellar furrows and weakly developed palpebral lobes ; x20, PMO 60324/2. Ramtonholmen, Røyken. Coll. unknown, 1 90208- 1 9. De. Dorsal view of small cranidium; X 1 1 , PMO 6032 1/3. Vestfossen, Øvre Eiker. Coll.: W.e. Brøgger, 1 879.

rings, the posterior one less distinet. Terminal rachial
piece rounded, obtuse posteriorly, extending steeply,
slightly concave (sag. ) , down to posterior margin. Outline
of posterior margin semielliptical. Posterior border nar
row, tapering adrachially. Anterior margin transverse
abrachial for about half the posterior width before curv
ing steeply down laterally. Pleurai regions convex ( sag.
and tr. ) , having three pairs of pleurai ribs with a shallow
central furrow. Posterior ribs with low relief.

Ontogeny. - A series of small growth stages is figured ( Fig.
2 IA-C ) , showing a gradational development of the
cranidium of Euloma ornatum. The two smallest stages
( Fig. 2 IA, B) show the anterior border, palpebral lobes,
and glabellar furrows further developed. The last stage
( Fig. 2 I C) measures 0.33 cm (sag. ) , and already the adult
characters are fully developed. From the smallest cranid
ium found (0. 1 5 cm long) to the large st ( 1 .63 cm long),
there is an increase in size of nearly I l times.
The growth series show that the major morphological
changes appear very early in the meraspid period. During

Fig. 20. Eularna arnaturn Angelin, 1 854. DA, D. Dorsal and lateral view
of free cheek, showing the long genal spine and prominent eye socle; x3,
PMO 1 382, Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll. unknown, 1 9 1 5 . DB, C, E. Dor
sal, anterior and lateral view of well-preserved cranidium; x3, PMO
1 2 1 .565/2. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: F. Nikolaisen, 1 960-05-0 1 . OF,
l. Lateral and dorsal view of nearly complete specimen, carrying twelve
thoracic segments; x3, PMO H l 322. Vestfossen, Øvre Eiker. Coll.: W.e.
Brøgger, 1 879. OG. Nearly complete moulting stage, showing thoracic
region carrying eleven thoracic segments; x2, PMO 60325/3. Bjørkås
holmen, Asker. Coll.: J. Kiær, 1 922-09-25. OH, K. Dorsal and lateral
view of hypostome; x8, PMO 1 36.082. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: B.
Funke, 1 978- 1 1 -04. DJ. Oblique anterior view of cranidium, showing
anterior border furrow with pits and the eye ridges; x 3 , PMO 84049/3.
Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: G. Henningsmoen, 1 958- 1 1 - 1 6. DL.
Oblique anterior view of cranidium retaining most of the exoskeleton;
x3, PMO 1 36.076. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: F. Nikolaisen, 1 960-05O l . DM, N, O. Dorsal, lateral and posterior view of pygidium; x3, PMO
1 2 1 .604. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: F. Nikolaisen, 1 960-05-0 1 .

growth the glabella becomes proportionally shorter and
wider, tapering forward, and the fixed cheek becomes
narrower (tr. ) . Finally the anterior border, border furrow
and palpebral lobes develop, establishing the adult pro
portions within the following moulting stages.

Discussion. - A short diagnosis and description of the
Arenig type speeies Euloma laeve were given by Tjernvik
( 1 956a, p. 274, Text-fig. 44B, Pl. 1 1 : 1-3 ) , based on com
parison with the present Tremadoc speeies. The latter dif
fer from the type speeies mainly in having a proportion
ally longer glabella with three glabellar furrows instead of
two, smaller palpebral lobes, a more convex anterior bor
der, and a smooth semielliptical posterior pygidial margin
( see Fig. 22 for reconstruction) . In other respects, the two
speeies are quite similar. The segmented pygidium with
three dis tinet pleurai ribs is a characteristic and shared
feature (Peng 1 990, p. 8 0 ) .
This is also seen i n E. filacovi Bergeron, 1 889, of the
upper Tremadoc-Arenig series of Montagne Noir,
France. It was revised by Courtessole & Pillet ( 1 975, p .
256) , and a subspecies, E. filacovi mourezense, from the
same area, was described by Berard ( 1 98 6 ) . E. filacovi dif
fefs from E. ornatum mainly in the distinetion of 3S fur
rows, preglabellar furrow, and the proportionally longer
anterior branches of the facial suture. E. orientale Liu in
Zhou et al., 1 977, from the lower part of the Madaoyu
Formation, upper Tremadoc of South China, resembles
the broadly coeval E. laeve, E. filacovi and E. ornatum.
Peng ( 1 990) showed that the Chinese speeies has a gener
ally proportionally longer and less segmented pygidium,
and compared to E. ornatum the glabella appears to be
proportionally longer and its anterior border is relatively
narrower ( sag. ) . The palpebral lobe furrow of the Chinese
form is less distinet, and the strongly granulated test is
strikingly different from that of E. ornatum.
In the uppermost part of the underlying Alum Shale
Formation, formerly Ceratopyge Shale ( 3 ay) , in the Oslo
Region, rare speeimens of E. ornatum occur in limestone
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Fig. 23. Hospes? sp. DA. Dorsal view of cephalon; x20, PMO 6 1 480/ 1 9.
Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Col!. unknown. DB. Dorsal view of cephalon,
showing three faint glabellar furrows; x20, PMO 6 1 480/ 1 2 . Bjørkåshol
men, Asker. Col!. unknown.

Raspes? sp.
Fig. 23

Fig. 22. Reconstruction of Eularna ornaturn Angelin, 1 854.

Material. - Two cephala, PMO 6 1 480/ 1 2 and 6 1 480/ 1 9 ,
from the level above the dark limestone nodules at
Bjørkåsholmen, Slemmestad.

Description. - Glabella rectangular, making up 80% of
total cephalic length ( sag. ) and 45% of maximum cephalic
nodules and calcareous beds. These resemble specimens
from the type horizon, except that in the cranidia avail
able ( PMO 689/ 1 and PMO 20036), both equal in size to
the specimen in Fig. 2 1 C, the palpebral furrows are less
distinct. This might be a result of preservation.

Family Conocoryphidae Angelin,

1 8 54

Genus Raspes Stubblefield in
Stubblefield & Bulman, 1 927
Type speeies. - Hospes clonograpti Stubblefield i n Stubble
field & Bulman, 1 927, pp. 1 28-1 30, Pl. 4:2, from the
Shineton Shales (Tremadoc) at Cherme's Dingle near
Garmston, Shropshire, England; by original designation
of Stubblefield in Stubblefield & Bulman ( 1 927, p. 1 2 8 ) .

width (tr. ) , three pairs of glabellar furrows faintly indi
cated laterally, evenly spaced along glabella. Occipital ring
distinct, dorsal furrows well defined, anterior glabellar
lobe bluntly terminated at indistinct preglabellar furrow.
Preglabellar field short ( sag. ) . Cephalon tapering anteri
orly, anterior margin transverse, posterior border furrows
weakly indicated.

Diseussion. - The rounded triangular cephalon, the nar
row glabella with the bluntly terminated front, the indis
tinct preglabellar furrow and the short preglabellar field
sugge st similarity with Hospes clonograpti, and the Norwe
gian specimens are tentatively referred to this genus. The
Norwegian material, however, shows prominent occipital
rings, distinct dorsal furrows and faint traces of giabellar
furrows that are not clearly seen in the type species. The
posterior border furrow seen in H. clonograpti is only
faintly indicated on the Norwegian material.

Discussion. - This rare genus occurs i n Upper Cambrian
and Lower Ordovician strata in England and China,
respectively. Species included are Hospes clonograpti
Stubblefield in Stubblefield & Bulman, 1 927, from Shrop
shire, England, and two Chinese species from the Anhui
district, H. carinatus Qian, 1 985 and H. transversa Qian,
1 985. The Norwegian specimens described below may
prove to be the stratigraphically youngest representatives
of this genus.

Family Shumardiidae Lake, 1 907
Genus Shumardia Billings, 1 862
Type speeies. - Shumardia granulosa Billings, 1 862, pp.
92-93, Fig. 83, from the Shumardia limestone (lower
Llanvirn) at Levis in Quebec, Canada; by original designa
tion of Billings ( 1 862, p. 92) .
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Subgenus 5humardia ( Conophrys)
Callaway, 1 877
Type speeies. - Conophrys salopiensis Callaway, 1 877, p.
677, Pl. 24:7, from the Shineton Shale Formation (Trem
adoc) in South Shropshire, England; by subsequent
monotypy.
Discussion. - Considering the type species of Shumardia
Billings, 1 862, Conophrys Callaway, 1 877, Kweichowiella
Chang, 1 964 ( in Chang et al. 1 964) , and Shumardia (Shu
mardella) Pi'ibyl & Vanek, 1 980, four Shumardia-like taxa
are easily definable ( Fortey & Owens 1 98 7 ) . However,
taking into account the great morphological range of
described shumardiid species ( Fortey 1 980 and references
therein) , these four taxa are best recognized as subgenera
of Shumardia ( see Fortey & Owens 1 987, pp. 1 1 9- 1 2 0 ) .
The subgenus S. ( Conophrys) i s distinguished mainly by
the small to moderate-sized anterolateral glabellar lobes
which are defined inside the cephalic margin. They are
generally larger, more swollen, in the other subgenera.
Peng ( 1 990) adopted the proposed diagnosis of S.
( Conophrys) with the modification that the thoracic seg
ments may vary in number from five to seven. Thoracic
segments are unknown from the Norwegian material of S.
( C. ) pusilla. However, the specimens conform well with
the subgeneric diagnosis given by Fortey & Owens ( 1 98 7 ) ,
except that the pygidial rachis d oe s not extend t o the bor
der, a feature shared by the Swedish species S. ( C. ) nerici
ensis Wiman, 1 905.
Dean ( 1 973) proposed reviving Conophrys Callaway,
1 877, to a generic level, but Fortey ( 1 980) concluded that
in spite of the differences between their type species, Shu
mardia and Conophrys could not equivocally be divided
into two generic groups because their species intergrade.
This is evident in S. minaretta Fortey, 1 980, which has a
Shumardia-like cephalon and a Conophrys-like pygidium.

5humardia ( Conophrys) pusilla (Sars,
1 83 5 )

Figs. 24, 25A

Synonymy. - 0 1 83 5 Battus pusillus n.sp. - Sars, p. 334, Pl.
8:2a, b. 0 1 83 8 Trilobitus pusillus (Sars) - Boeck, p. 1 44.
0 1 857 Battus pusillus ( Sars) - Kjerulf, p. 1 44. 0 1 865
Agnostus ( Olenus?) pusillus ( Sars) - Kjerulf, p. 2 , Fig. 1 0 .
0 1 882 Conophrys pusilla (Sars) - Brøgger, p. 1 25, Pl. 1 2:9.
0 1 890 Shumardia pusilla (Sars) - Moberg, p. 4. 0 1 906
Shumardia pusilla ( Sars) - Moberg & Segerberg, p. 80, Pl.
4: 1 0- 1 2 . Onon 1 907 Shumardia pusilla (Sars) - Lake, p.
40, Pl. 3 : 1 8-20. 0 1 920 Shumardia pusilla(?) ( Sars) Størmer, p. 1 3 , Pl. 2:2. Onon 1 926 Shumardia pusilla
( Sars) - Stubblefield, p. 345, Pl. 1 4- 1 6 . 0 1 940 Shumardia
pusilla (Sars) - Størmer, p. 1 28, Pl. 1 : 1 3 . 0 1 952 Shumar-
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dia pusilla ( Sars) - Hutchinson, p . 95, Pl. 5 : 1 0 . 0 1 959
Shumardia pusilla ( Sars) - Harrington et al. in Moore, p .
0245, Fig. 1 83 . Onon 1 973 Shumardia pusilla ( Sars) - Bul
man & Rushton, Pl. 6 : 1 -4. 0 1 978 Shumardia pusilla
(Sars) - Courtessole & Pillet, pp. 1 79- 1 80, Pl. 1 : 1- 1 3 .
0 1 987 Shumardia ( Conophrys) pusilla ( Sars) - Fortey &
Owens, p. 1 20. 0 1 990 Shumardia ( Conophrys) pusilla
(Sars) - Peng, p. 1 6 . 0 1 99 1 Shumardia ( Conophrys)
pusilla ( Sars) - Fortey & Owens, p . 46 1 , Fig. 8s-w.

Lectotype. - A cephalon ( PMO 56420) from the upper
most part of the Alum Shale Formation (Tremadoc), for
merly Ceratopyge shale (3a�), at Sofienberg near Dram
mensveien, Oslo, Norway. Selected and figured by
Størmer ( 1 940, p. 1 28, Pl. 1 : 1 3 ) . Illustrated also by Fortey
& Owens ( 1 99 1 , Fig. 8u) .

Material. - Twenty-two cranidia, three pygidia. Largest
cranidium 0. 1 6 cm long ( Fig. 24E ) , smallest cranidium
0.05 cm long.

Remarks. - A diagnosis has never been given for this spe
cies. All former descriptions are also inadequate, since it
was generally accepted that British and Norwegian mate
rial of Shumardia pusilla were conspecific. Fortey &
Owens ( 1 99 1 ) , however, proved that this was not the case.
A diagnosis and a new description are provided here.

Diagnosis. - Shumardia ( Conophrys) with well-defined
frontal glabellar lobe. Dorsal furrow deep, posterior of
anterolateral lobes. Anterior margin thin (horizontally)
and narrow (sag. ) , curving slightly backwards sagittally.
Pygidium with four rachial rings, rachis only two-thirds
of sagittal length.

Emended description. - Cephalon convex, sagittal length
half posterior width. Glabella occupies 90% of sagittal
length and one-third of posterior width. Posterior part
convex while anterior part expands (tL ) , being nearly
one-third wider (tL) than the posterior part of glabella.
Occipital ring convex (tr. ) tapering distally, with small,
indistinct node at posterior extremity ( Fig. 24C, E ) , sepa
rated anteriorly by distinct, straight occipital furrow. The
IS furrows are wide (exsag. ) marginally, not very deep
adrachially, converging obliquely backwards ( Fig. 24D,
H). The IL lobes are small, almost isolated posteriorly.
The 2S furrows converge obliquely forward, tapering as
they outline the anterolateral lobes. Frontal glabellar lobe
slanting forward to preglabellar furrow. Dorsal furrows as
deep indentations posterior to anterolateral lobes, shal
lowing as they curve forward around the lobes and con
fluent with the preglabellar furrow, the latter being
semielliptical in outline. Cheeks convex, sloping nearly
vertically distally. Semicircular in outline, merging with a
transverse anterior margin, curving slightly inwards sagit
tally. Posterior margin transverse or diverging slightly
backwards, projecting into small, but distinct, genal
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Fig. 24. Shumardia ( Conophrys) pusilla (Sars, 1 83 5 ) . DA. Dorsal view of lectotype cephalon; x22, P M O 56420. Found in shale of the upper Alum Shale
Formation at Sofienberg by Drammensveien, Oslo. Col!.: M . Sars?, 1 835. Figured by Fortey & Owens ( 1 99 1 , Fig. 8U) . DB. Dorsal view of cephalon show
ing outline of glabella; x22, PMO 97280. Found in limestone of the upper Alum Shale Formation at Killingen, Oslo. Coll.: Aa. Jensen, L. Koch & j. Gjess
ing, 1 975. Figured by Fortey & Owens ( 1 99 1 , Fig. 8 v, w). De. Dorsal view of cranidium with associated pygidium; x22, PMO 1 3 6.062. 0-2. 5 cm above
base of the formation at Prestenga bus stop in Slemmestad, Røyken. Col!.: J.O.R. Ebbestad, 1 992-09-28. DO, F. Dorsal and oblique anterior view of ceph
alon, showing glabellar lobes, structures of the exoskeleton and anterior border furrow; x22, PMO S30 1 8 / 1 . Bygdøy Sjøbad, Oslo. Col!.: P. Størmer,
1 9 1 9? DE, G. Dorsal and anterior view of cephalon, showing occipital ring and preglabellar furrow; x22, PMO 1 1 37/ 1 . Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: J.
Kiær, 1 898-07-28. OH. Dorsal view of cephalon, showing wide anterior border and exoskeletal structure; x22, PMO 70659a/ l . Road section south of
Eternittveien in Slemmestad, Røyken. Col!.: F. Nikolaisen, 1 962-05-05. DI, J. Dorsal and posterior view of pygidium, showing pleuraI furrows and con
vexity of rachis; x22, PMO 1 3 6.063. Found 0-2.5 cm above base of the formation at Prestenga bus stop in Slemmestad, Røyken. Coll.: J.O.R. Ebbestad,
1 992-09-28. DK. Dorsal view of cephalon of Shumardia sp.; x22, PMO 1 36.086. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: F. Nikolaisen 1 958- 1 1 - 16.

spines ( Fig. 24C, D). Posterior border furrow distinet, sit
uated lower than posterior part of cheeks, defining a nar
row posterior border. Border furrows end distally at genal
spines. Posterior part of cheeks wide (tL ) , sloping inwards
to the deep posterior part of dorsal furrow. Anterior parts
of cheeks tapering forward, merging with the thin (hori
zontally) and narrow ( sag. ) preglabellar area ( Fig. 24E,
G). Adrachially posterior part of cheeks covered with

openly spaced tubercles ( Fig. 24D ) . Marginally the exosk
eleton bears fine raised lines following cephalic outline
( Fig. 24C ) .
Hypostome and thorax unknown.
Sagittal length of pygidium slightly less than half pos
terior width. Rachis tapering slightly posteriorly, making
up two-thirds of sagittal length. It carries four rachial
rings defined by distinet furrows. Terminal rachial lobe
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B
Fig. 25. Comparison of the Norwegian and British speeies of Shumardia ( Conophrys). DA. The Norwegian speeies Shumardia ( Conophrys) pusilla (Sars,
1 8 3 5 ) . DB. The British speeies Shumardia ( Conophrys) salopiensis Callaway, 1 877.

bluntly rounded. Dorsal furrow dis tinet. Pleurai region
with four pleurae carrying a central ridge. Posterior pleu
rae less well defined. They curve outwards, then back
wards, reaching the border, separated from each other by
three pairs of interpleurai furrows. Border narrow,
faintly indicated. Outline semielliptical, transverse poste
riorly within area of posterior pleurae. Pleurai region car
ries distinet tubercles along pleurai ridges, with smaller
tubercles along border (Fig. 241, n. Rachial rings also
with tubercles.
Lake ( 1 907) and Stubblefield ( 1 926)
described in detail a species under the name Shumardia
pusilla from the Shineton Shale Formation, Shropshire,
England. Fortey & Owens ( 1 987) recognized that the
Shropshire spe eies diffe red from the Norwegian speeies S.
pusilla ( Sars, 1 8 3 5 ) , and the speeies name Shumardia
( Conophrys) salopiensis was revived for it by Fortey &
Owens ( 1 99 1 ) . It was demonstrated that S. ( C. ) salopiensis
had a less well-defined front of the glabeIla, and that the
pygidia of S. ( C. ) pusilla had a more tapering rachis and
more curved pleurae than salopiensis. SeveraI other strik
ing differences are evident if one compares S. ( C. ) pusilla
and S. ( C. ) salopiensis ( Fig. 2 5A and B, respectively) . In S.
( C. ) pusilla, the outline of the cephalon is more semicir
cular, the cheeks taper more forward, the anterior border
is indented sagittally and narrower ( sag. ) than in S. ( C. )
salopiensis. Furthermore, the occipital furrow i s more dis
tinet in the Norwegian speeies, and the genal extensions
are more prominent and better defined. The test of S. ( C. )
salopiensis bears n o sculpture, while that o f S. ( C. ) pusilla

Discussion.

-

has prominent tubercles adrachially at the posterior
region of the cheeks, and fine, raised lines laterally, sub
parallel to the margin. The pygidium of S. ( C. ) pusilla has
a raehis that makes up two-thirds of the sagittal length,
while the rachis of S. ( C. ) salopiensis reaches the border.
The pygidium of S. ( C. ) pusilla is also more semielliptical
than it is in S. ( C. ) salopiensis, and the border is better
defined in the latter speeies. Recognizing these differ
ences, it is clear that S. ( C. ) salopiensis and S. ( C. ) pusilla
are separate speeies.
The lectotype of S. ( C. ) pusilla comes from the upper
most part of the Alum Shale Formation, formerly the Cer
atopyge Shale (3ap), in the Oslo Region ( Fig. 24A) . Spec
imens in the overlying Bjørkåsholmen Formation are
virtually indistinguishable from the older ones, except
that the latter appears to have less dis tinet anterolateral
lobes and do not show the distinet surface ornament. This
may related to the state of preservation. The two forms are
here regarded as conspecific.
In a lower allochthonous limestone of the Solheim Slate
Formation at Grosli in Valdres, which is the equivalent of
the Bjørkåsholmen Formation of the Oslo Region ( Bru
ton et al. 1 989), severai well-preserved speeimens of S.
( C. ) pusilla have been found, showing a wide distribution
of this speeies across the Baltic Platform.
Severai speeimens from the Bjørkåsholmen Formation
show an intraspecific variation in the cephalic outline,
resulting in a larger anterolateral width of the cheeks. This
is evident in the speeimen ( Fig. 24H ) , which has a trape
zoidal outline with a proportionally wider ( sag. ) pregla-
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bellar area. Much of this variation may be due to preser
vation, the cheeks flexing outwards during compaction of
the rock, but some morphological variation clearly exists
within the species.
Frank Nikolaisen, Oslo (personal communication,
1 993 ) , kindly drew my attention to a specimen of a
Shumardia species (PMO 1 36.086; Fig. 24K) found in
the Bjørkåsholmen Formation at the type locality at
Slemmestad, Norway. This specimen is clearly different
from S. ( C. ) pusilla. The posterior part of the glabella is
wider (tr. ) , without prominent transition to the large,
swollen anterior part. The anterolateral lobes are small,
not well de fin ed; the dor sal furrow merges with a weak,
well-rounded preglabellar furrow; and spines are not as
well-developed at the genal angle. The specimen has
some affinities towards S. ( C. ) nericiensis Wiman, 1 905,
but based on one specimen only, it is not assigned to
any species here.

Family Olenidae Burmeister, 1 843
Subfamily Hypermecaspidinae
Harrington & Leanza, 1 957
Genus Hypermecaspis Harrington &
Leanza, 1 957
Type speeies. - Hypermecaspis inermis Harrington &
Leanza, 1 957, pp. 1 2 1 - 1 3 5 , Fig. 48: 1-2, from the lower
Tremadoc KainelIa meridionalis Biozone of Salta, Argen
tina; by original designation of Harrington & Leanza
( 1 957, p. 1 2 1 ) .
Discussion. - Following Henningsmoen ( 1 959) and For
tey ( 1 974) , the Hypermecaspidinae is regarded a subfam
ily of the Olenidae. To the modification of the subfamily
given by Fortey ( 1 974) can be added that the maximum
width (tr. ) of the pygidium is situated opposite or poste
rior to half the maximum length ( sag. ) of the pygidium.
Under the present understanding, the genus Hyperme
caspis includes fourteen species: H. rugosa Brøgger, 1 882;
H. armata Harrington & Leanza, 1 957; H. bulmani Har
rington & Leanza, 1 957; H. inermis Harrington & Leanza,
1 957; H. cf. bulmani Whittington, 1 965; H. boliviensis
Branisa, 1 965; H. kolouros Ross, 1 970; H. alveus ( Fortey,
1 974) ; H. venulosa Fortey, 1 974; H. latigena Fortey, 1 974;
H. brevifrons Fortey, 1 974; H. branisai Phbyl & Vanek,
1 980; H. venerabilis Fortey & Owens, 1 978; and H. minitis
Henderson, 1 983. See Fig. 26 for distribution.
Tropidopyge alveus Fortey, 1 974, from the Middle
Ordovician of Svalbard, is he re assigned to Hypermecas
pis. The diverging anterior facial sutures and a conspicu
ous preglabellar field are generally similar in H. latigena.
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Originally, characters of the palpebral lobes and the
pygidium were used for the generic separation ( Fortey
1 974) . The palpebral lobes are positioned far away from
the glabella, but this can also be observed in H. armata
Harrington & Leanza, 1 957, from Argentina. The pygid
ium resembles that of T. broeggeri (Moberg & Segerberg,
1 906) , but it also closely resembles that of H. inermis Har
rington & Leanza, 1 957, from Argentina, both in outline
and distinction of the pleurai and interpleurai furrows.
The rachis is longer in H. inermis, but in species such as H.
latigena Fortey, 1 9 74, and H. brevifrons Fortey, 1 974, from
Svalbard the rachis is equally short.
The pygidium of H. inflecta ( Harrington & Leanza,
1 957) differs from that of other species of Hypermecaspis
in having a less tapering rachis, bluntly rounded posteri
orly, and a semicircular pygidium. Harrington & Leanza
( 1 957, p. 1 26) described a short postrachial ridge, but this
is not evident on the illustrations. It is probably not con
generic and is here excluded from the Hypermecaspis. The
species is tentatively assigned to Cermatops Shergold,
1 980. The pygidia figured by Harrington & Leanza ( 1 957,
p. 1 24, Fig. 48: 1 , 2 ) are strikingly similar to the pygidium
of Cermatops thalastus Jell et al. ( 1 99 1 , Fig. 7F-H ) .
The occurrence o f Hypermecaspis inflecta Harrington &
Leanza, 1 957, identified by Gjessing ( 1 976a, unpublished
data referred to by Owen et al. 1 990, p. 7, as Høypermecas
pis [ sic l inflecta) from the upper part of the Alum Shale
Formation in the Oslo Region, is here considered incor
rect. The Norwegian specimen has fewer rachial rings and
disitinct pleurai fields. As for H. infleeta the Norwegian
specimen has no affinity to Hypermeeaspis.
Phbyl & Vanek ( 1 980) established the subgenus Hyper
meeaspis (Spitsbergaspis ) for the three species of Hyperme
caspis described from Svalbard by Fortey ( 1 974) . The
remaining Hypermecaspis species were assigned to the
subgenus H. (Hypermeeaspis) Harrington & Leanza, 1 957.
The main reasons for this distinction were the presence of
caeca on the preglabellar fields and the divergent facial
sutures on the former species. Divergent facial sutures are
als o present in H. venerabilis ( Fortey & Owens, 1 97 8 ) , but
the latter species lacks the caeca. This suggests that the two
characters are not suitable for subgeneric separation.
Harrington & Leanza ( 1 957), Henningsmoen ( 1 959),
Harrington et al. (in Moore 1 9 5 9 ) , and Fortey ( 1 974) have
suggested that the type species Tropidopyge broeggeri
(Moberg & Segerberg, 1 906), known only from a few
pygidia in Norway and Sweden, and Hypermeeaspis rugosa
Brøgger, 1 882, known only from two cranidia in Norway,
may be conspecific. Even though the morphological vari
ations within the two groups are coherent, such a proce
dure would be prernature, since a definite association of
Hypermeeaspis rugosa Brøgger, 1 882, and Tropidopyge
broeggeri (Moberg & Segerberg, 1 906) cannot be estab
lished at the moment ( see discussion below on Hyperme
easpis rugosa and Tropidopyge broeggeri) . However, if the
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Fig. 26. Distribution and comparison of speeies attributed to Hypermecaspis, including Tropidopyge broeggeri.

two species were to be synonymized, Hypermecaspis
would become a junior synonym of Tropidopyge. Given
the concepts of Hypermecaspis and Tropidopyge outlined
herein, the latter genus contains only the type species.
There is a great deal of morphological variation in the
basic pygidial features within the two groups. The type
pygidium of Tropidopyge resembles that of Hypermecaspis
alveus and H. inermis, but the latter two lack the antero
lateral marginal brim at maximum width (tr. ) of the
pygidium and the prominent articulating facets. The

rachis of H. inermis carries an additional rachial ring. An
anterolateral brim and articulating facets are seen to some
extent in H. venulosa and, possibly, H. bulmani. The
pygidium of these two species has, in turn, a more fan
shaped outline. The rachis of the type specimen carries
four rachial rings, as does H. alveus, H. latigena and H.
mimitis. The postrachial ridge are proportionally the same
size in these species. In other species, such as H. kolourus,
H. latigena and H. venerabilis, the ridge is longer ( sag. )
than the rachis, and the rachis carries three rachial rings.
The cranidia of Hypermecaspis resemble ParabolinelIa
Brøgger, 1 882, the proposed ancestrai genus ( Hen
ningsmoen 1 959). The two genera differ mainly in the
complexity of the glabellar segmentation ( Harrington &
Leanza 1 957).

Hypermecaspis rugosa Brøgger, 1 882
Figs. 2 7 , 28

Synonymy. - 0 1 882 Parabolina rugosa n.sp. - Brøgger, p.
1 04, Pl. 3:3. O non 1 896 ParabolinelIa sp. (Brøgger) Crosfield & Skeat, p. 537, PI. 26: 1 1 , 1 2 . 0 1 906 Parabo
linelIa rugosa (Brøgger) - Moberg & Segerberg, p. 82.
Onon 1 9 1 3 Parabolinella rugosa (Brøgger) , var. - Lake, p.
67, Pl. 7:3. 0 1 9 5 1 ParabolinelIa rugosa (Brøgger) - Shaw,
p . 1 03. 0 1 957 ParabolinelIa rugosa (Brøgger) - Hen
ningsmoen, p . 1 37, Pl. 1 2:9. 0 1 957 Hypermecaspis rugosa
(Brøgger) - Harrington & Leanza, pp. 1 2 1 , 1 2 3 . 0 1 959
Hypermecaspis rugosa ( Brøgger) - Harrington et al. in
Moore, p. 0270. 0 1 959 Hypermecaspis rugosa ( Brøgger) Henningsmoen, p. 1 6 1 . 0 1 974 'Parabolinella'rugosa
(Brøgger) - Fortey, p. S l.

Ho lo type. - An incomplete cranidium from a dark lime
stone nodule near the base of the Bjørkåsholmen Forma
tion at Vestfossen, Øvre Eiker, Norway. Described and
illustrated by Brøgger ( 1 882, pp. 1 04- 1 05, Pl. 3 : 3 ) . By
monotypy. The specimen has not been located in the col
lections at the Paleontological Museum, Oslo, and may be
lost. A cranidium (PMO 1 2671 1 ) from the same horizon
at Bjørkåsholmen, Asker, is probably conspecific with the
holotype but is presently not selected as neotype.
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Fig. 27. Hypermecaspis rugosa Brøgger, 1 882. Dorsal view of incomplete
cranidium; x9, PMO 1 267/ 1 . Dark limestone nodule 25-30 cm above
the base of the formation, Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll. unknown, 1 9 1 5 .
Figured b y Henningsmoen ( 1 957, Pl. 12:9).

indications laterally, glabella curving slightly inwards at
this point. The 2S furrows are distinet, converging rear
wards from dorsal furrow at 1 50°, bifurcating laterally.
Marginally, opposite bifurcation, dis tinet furrows appear
in association with 2S furrows but do not merge. The 3S
furrows are distinet, directed adrachially, then geniculat
ing rearwards from dorsal furrow at 1 50°. The 4S and 5S
furrows are short (tr. ) less distinet, almost transverse. The
4S furrows are situated adrachially just posterior to 5S
furrows that are reaching dorsal furrow. Frontal glabellar
lobe semielliptical, curving slightly backwards sagittally.
Fixed cheeks wide anteriorly with almost transverse pos
terior margin and shallow, wide ( sag. ) posterior border
furrow. Palpebral lobes incomplete on speeimen, but
must have been large, situated between levels of 5S glabel
lar furrows and 2S glabellar furrows. Eye ridges short,
curving obliquely backwards from opposite 5S glabellar
furrows. Fixed cheek narrow (tr.) at this point. Posterior
parts of anterior facial suture diverge outwards, then con
verge anteriorly to merge with anterior margin. Width of
poorly preserved preglabellar area, nearly half posterior
width, curving slightly downwards. Anterior border
poorly defined.
Fig. 28 presents a reconstruction of H. rugosa.
The illustrated cranidium ( Fig. 27, PMO
1 267/ 1 ) and the drawing of the holotype (Brøgger 1 882,
Pl. 3:3) are similar in size, morphology and stratigraphical
position, and are here treated as conspecific. As noted by
Henningsmoen ( 1 957, p. 1 37 ) , the S2 furrows curve more
markedly backwards on the drawing of the holotype.

Discussion.

Fig. 28. Reconstruction of the cranidium of Hypermecaspis rugosa Brøg
ger, 1 882, based on the figured speeimen ( Fig. 27, PMO 1 2671 1 ) and the
drawing of the type (Brøgger 1 882, Pl. 3 : 3 ) .

A cranidium, 0.5 cm long ( sag. ) , and a draw
ing (by Brøgger 1 882, Pl. 3 : 3 ) of the holotype, 0.7 cm long
(sag. ) .

Material.

-

Brøgger ( 1 882, p. 1 04) gave a
diagnosis and a description. A short description was also
given by Henningsmoen ( 1 957) . A new, more extensive
description is provided here.
Sagittal length of cranidium nearly two-thirds of poste
rior width. Glabella slightly convex (tr. ) , sloping near ver
tical distally, occupying 80% of sagittal length. It tapers
only slightly anteriorly. Occipital ring damaged on speci
men but shows a crescentic median part and elongated
triangular lateral portions. Median node not observed.
Occipital furrow with anteriorly convex median part pro
longed laterally by anteriorly diverging branches, not
reaching dorsal furrow. The iS furrows are merely faint

Emended description.

-

-

H. rugosa resembles c10sely H. inermis Harrington &
Leanza, 1 957, H. brevifrons Fortey, 1 974 , H. venerabilis
Fortey & Owens, 1 978, and H. mimitis Henderson, 1 983,
in the general outline of the cranidium. The differences lie
mostly in the definition of the fixed cheeks and width of
preglabellar field. H. alveus (Fortey, 1 974) H. latigena
Fortey, 1 974, and H. venulosa Fortey, 1 974, share a dis
tinet expanded preglabellar field with divergent facial
sutures and caeca. Caeca are also present in H. brevifrons
Fortey, 1 974, and H. mimitis Henderson, 1 983, both hav
ing divergent facial sutures. The latter feature is als o
present in H. rugosa Brøgger, 1 882, and H. venerabilis
Fortey & Owens, 1 978, but both lack the caeca. Speeies
like H. armata Harrington & Leanza, 1 957, and H. inermis
Harrington & Leanza, 1 957, have convergent and straight
facial sutures, respectively and both lack the caeca.
Harrington & Leanza ( 1 95 7 ) , Henningsmoen ( 1 95 9 ) ,
Harrington et al. (in Moore 1 9 5 9 ) , and Fortey ( 1 974) have
suggested that Tropidopyge broeggeri (Moberg & Seger
berg, 1 906) , known only from a few pygidia in Norway
and Sweden, and Hypermecaspis rugosa Brøgger, 1 882,
known only from two cranidia in Norway, may be con
specific. H. rugosa occurs in dark limestone nodules at the
base of the Bjørkåsholmen Formation, associated with
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Bienvillia angelini. Of the two specimens of T. broeggeri
induded in morphotype l ( see discussion of T. broggeri)
the Norwegian specimen is from the same level as H. rug
osa, and the lectotype probably is so, too. However, no
cranidia of H. rugosa are found above the level of the dark
limestone nodules in the Bjørkåsholmen Formation, to
where morphotype 2 of T. broeggeri is probably confined.
Since the material of H. rugosa is too limited to show its
pattern of occurrence relative to T. broeggeri, the two spe
eies are for the time being kept separate.

Genus Tropidopyge Harrington &
Kay, 1 95 1
Type speeies. - Dicellocephalus broggeri Moberg & Seger
berg, 1 906, p. 87, Pl. 5:7, 8, from the Biozone of Apa
tokephalus serratus, Bjørkåsholmen Formation (upper
Tremadoc), at Ottenby on Gland, Sweden; by original
designation of Harrington & Kay ( 1 95 1 , p. 663 ) .
Remarks. - Until a positive match between a pygidium o f
the type species and a cranidium i s found, the speeies
must be diagnosed based on the pygidium alone. The
original diagnosis by Harrington & Kay ( 1 95 1 ) is he re
sligthly modified.

Emended diagnosis. - Pygidium elliptical, wider than
long, maximum width (tr. ) at mid-sagittal length. Pleu
rai fields transversely convex, sagittally concave in tran
sition to border. Pleurai furrows indistinct. Rachis taper
ing posteriorly. Terminal piece indistinct, continuing
posteriorly into narrow postrachial ridge almost reach
ing posterior border.

Diseussion. - The Colombian species T. stenoraehis Har
rington & Kay, 1 95 1 , is here considered not to be conge
neric, following Henningsmoen ( 1 959 ) and Peng ( 1 992) .
Its affinity may lie within the Ogygiocaridinae. Further
more, T. tevipis Petrunina, 1 973, T. sibirieus Petrunina,
1 973, T. laevis Ergaliev, 1 980, and T. huanensis Peng,
1 992, are also exduded from the genus. They are consid
ered to represent a separate entity. Based on cranidial fea
tures, Peng ( 1 992) found that these species were doser
related to the Subfamily Macropyginae of the Family Cer
atopygidae. The pygidia of these species bear some resem
blance to that of T. broeggeri, espeeially in having a postra
chial ridge. However, they differ markedly in being
semicircular in outline and having their maximum width
(tr. ) distinctly doser to the anterior margin. Tropidopyge
has an elliptical pygidium, with the maximum width (tr. )
situated midway or posterior to the midway sagittal
length of the pygidium. The exduded speeies may tenta
tively be assigned to Maeropyge s.l.
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Tropidopyge broeggeri (Moberg &
Segerberg, 1 906)
Figs. 2 9 , 3 0

Synonymy. - 0 1 906 Dicellocephalus broggeri n.sp. Moberg & Segerberg, p. 87, Pl. 5:7, 8. 0 1 9 1 4 Platyeolpus?
broggeri (Moberg & Segerberg) - Walcott, p. 349. 0 1 95 1
Tropidopyge broggeri (Moberg & Segerberg) - Harrington
& Kay, p. 663. 0 1 957 Tropidopyge broeggeri (Moberg &
Segerberg) - Harrington & Leanza, p. 120. 0 1 959 Tropi
dopyge broeggeri (Moberg & Segerberg) - Harrington et al.
in Moore, p. 0270, Fig. 200. 0 1 959 Tropidopyge broeggeri
(Moberg & Segerberg) - Henningsmoen, p. 1 59, Pl. 1 :57. 0 1 959 Tropidopyge broeggeri (Moberg & Segerberg) Harrington et al. in Moore, p. 0270, Fig. 200. 0 1 974
Tropidopyge broeggeri (Moberg & Segerberg) - Fortey, pp.
5 1 , 53, Pl. 1 6:6. 0 1 992 Tropidopyge broeggeri (Moberg &
Segerberg) - Peng, pp. 94-95.
Leetotype. - A pygidium ( LO 1 836) from the Biozone of
Apatokephalus serratus, Bjørkåsholmen Formation, at
Ottenby on Gland, Sweden. Illustrated by Moberg & Seg
erberg ( 1 906, Pl. 5:7 ) . Selected by Harrington & Kay
( 1 95 1 , p. 663 ) . Illustrated als o by Fortey ( 1 974, Pl. 1 6:6 ) .

Norwegian material. - Three pygidia: PMO 8404 1 , PMO
756 ( incomplete) and PMO 69567 with counterpart PMO
69568.
Diagnosis. - As for the genus.
Emended description. - The speeies was described by
Moberg & Segerberg ( 1 906, pp. 87-8 8 ) , and a short
description of the Norwegian material was also provided
by Henningsmoen ( 1 959, p. 1 60 ) . An improved descrip
tion based on new material is presented here.
Maximum length ( sag. ) of pygidium 80% of maximum
width (tr. ) . Rachis, induding posterior transition to pos
trachial ridge, making up about 60% of sagittal length,
tapering backwards to half its anterior width (tr. ) . It car
ries four rachial rings, rachial furrows attenuating distally.
Terminal rachial lobe indistinct, convex transversely, pro
jecting obliquely downwards posteriorly in to narrow
postrachial ridge without distinct transition to pleurai
fields. Pleurai fields broad, transversely convex, sagittally
concave. Three pleurae present, curving obliquely back
wards with an indistinct transition to marginal parts of
pleurai region and border. The two anterior pleurai fur
rows distinct proximal to rachis, posterior pleurai furrows
merely faint indications near dorsal furrow. Interpleurai
furrows faintly indicated. Pattern of separated, rarely
branching, terrace ridges covering entire pleurai region.
Pygidial border wide, concave anterolaterally, forming
marginal rims at maximum width (tr. ) . Margin semicir
cular posteriorly, semielliptical laterally, changing curva
ture at maximum width, which lies at mid-sagittal length.
Anterior margin transverse dose to rachis, curved lateral
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Fig. 29. Tropidopyge broeggeri (Moberg & Segerberg, 1 9 0 6 ) . D A . Dorsal view o f pygidium, showing terrace ridges; x9, P M O 7 5 6 / I . Stensberggaten, Oslo.
Coll.: J. Kiær. Figured by Henningsm0en ( 1 959, Pl. 1 :7 ) . DB, D, E. Dorsal, lateral and posterior view of pygidium; B x8; D, E x6, PMO 8404 1 /2 . Bjørkås
holmen, Asker. Col!.: G. Henningsmoen, 1 958- 1 1 - 1 6. DC Dorsal view oflatex east of small pygidium showing postraehial ridge; x4, PMO 69568. Found
in a dark limestone nodule 1 8-20 cm above the base of the formation at Sjøstrand, Asker. Coll.: G. Henningsmoen, 1958. Figured by Henningsmoen
( 1 959, Pl. 1 :6).

parts occupied by large articulating facets. Pygidial dou
blure wide.
The type material from Sweden (Moberg &
Segerberg 1 906, Pl. 5:7, 8, the latter rephotographed by
Fortey 1 974, Pl. 16:6) has been compared with the Norwe
gian material, and two morphotypes are recognized ( Fig.
30, Table 7 ) .
The first morphotype, based o n the lectotype, pos
sess es a narrow postrachial ridge and pleurai fields that
are moderately inclined (Figs. 29C, 30A, C, E ) . The Nor
wegian specimen is equal in size to the lectotype and
occurs in the dark limestone nodules near the base of the
Bjørkåsholmen Formation. The dominant fossil in these

Discussion.

-

Table 7. Pygidial measurements of studied speeimens of Tropidopyge
broeggeri.
Specimen
LO 1 836
LO 8 3 7 1
7561 1
69568
8404 1/2

Morph
I
2
2
2

X
0.30
0.70
0.32
0.38

XI

0.12
0.23
0.24

Y
0.40
0.94
0.50
0.5 1
0.83

Z
0.59
1 .73
0.87
0.78
1 .84

W
0.9 1
2.06
1.11
0.90
2.40

nodules is Bienvillia angelini. The level of the lectotype is
unknown, but it is also associated with numerous speci
mens of B. angelini, suggesting that the sample might
originate from the same stratigraphical level as the Nor
wegian one. Morphotype l resembles Hypermecaspis
inermis Harrington & Leanza, 1 957, except that the rachis
is shorter, the outline is more semielliptical, and the body
is smaller. It is much like Hypermecaspis venulosa ( Fortey,
1 974) in the definition of the rachis and the pleurai fur
rows, but differs in having a more semielliptical outline.
The second morphotype ( Figs. 29B, D, E, 30B, D, F;
and Moberg & Segerberg 1 906, Pl. 5:7) is much larger
and has a more indistinct transition to the posterior bor
der. The distinct postrachial ridge is absent; only a weakly
defined elevation is present postrachially. The Norwegian
specimens are found in the grey limestone of the
Bjørkåsholmen Formation. The precise level of the Swed
ish specimen is unknown. Morphotype 2 shares the
indistinct transition to the border and the ill defined pos
trachial ridge with Hypermecaspis brevifrons Fortey, 1 974,
but differs in having a markedly concave transition to the
border region.
Moberg & Segerberg ( 1 906, p. 87) refer to 10 or 12 spec
imens in the collections at Lund University, Sweden,
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Fig. 30. Reconstructions and comparison of Norwegian and Swedish material of Tropidopyge broeggeri. Both have two morphotypes: morphotype 1 with
postrachial ridge and morphotype 2, without postrachial ridge. DA. Norwegian speeimen ( PMO 69568) of morphotype 1 . DB. Norwegian speeimen
(PMO 8404 1/2) of morphotype 2 . De. Swedish speeimen ( LO 1 836, lectotype) of morphotype 1. Frame indicates area for the exoskeletal detail. DO.
Swedish speeimen (LO 1 837, paralectotype) of morphotype 2 . Frame indicates area for the exoskeletal detail. DE. Detail of the terrace ridges of the lec
totype. OF. Detail of the terrace ridges of the paralectotype.
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ranging from 0.9 to 2.7 cm in length. Only the type spec
imens from this collection were studied here, since other
speeimens could not be found (Dr. Per Ahlberg, Lund,
written communication, 1 994), but a certain morpholog
ical variation evidently exists. Combined with the uncer
tainty of stratigraphical leve!, the two morphotypes are
therefore considered conspecific.

Peltocare modestum Henningsmoen,
1 959
Figs. 3 1 , 3 2

Synonymy. - 0 1 959 Peltocare modesturn n.sp. - Hen
ningsmoen, p. 1 58, Pl. 1 :9, 1 0 . 0 1 988 Peltoeare modesturn
Henningsmoen - Rushton, pp. 688, 690, Text-fig. 3A, B.

Holotype. - A cranidium (PMO 69565) from the lower

Subfamily Pelturinae Hawle &
Corda, 1 847

part of the Bjørkåsholmen Formation at Bjørkåsholmen
in Asker, Norway. Identified and illustrated by Hen
ningsmoen ( 1 959, p. 1 58, Pl. 1 :9 ) .

Genus Peltocare Henningsmoen, 1 957

Material. - Six cranidia, the largest measuring 0.42 cm

Type speeies. - Acerocare norvegicum Moberg & Maller,
1 898, p. 243, from the upper part of the Alum Shale For
mation (upper Tremadoc) , formerly Ceratopyge Shale
(3aa) , at Vækerø near Oslo, Norway; by original designa
tion of Henningsmoen ( 1 957, p. 246 ) .

Discussion. - A total of six speeies o f Peltocare i s recog
nized. Henningsmoen ( 1 957, p. 248) regarded P. glaber
(Harrington, 1 93 8 ) as conspecific with the type speeies,
while a Mexican form assigned to the type speeies by
Robison & Pantoja-Alor ( 1 968) was assumed to represent
a separate species by Nikolaisen & Henningsmoen ( 1 985,
p. 22) . Hutchinson ( 1 952, p. 94) revised Cyclognathus
rotundifrons Matthew, 1 893, from the Upper Cambrian of
eastern Canada, which Henningsmoen ( 1 959, p. 246, 249)
assign ed to Peltocare. Three additional species of this
rather uniform genus are known from Norway: the type
spe eies P. norvegicum from the upper part of the Alum
Shale Formation (Tremadoc), formerly Ceratopyge Shale
( 3aa) , P. modesturn Henningsmoen, 1 959, from the over
lying Bjørkåsholmen Formation, Oslo Region, and P.
campaeturn Nikolaisen & Henningsmoen, 1 985, from the
lower Tremadoc Berlogaissa Formation, Finnmark,
North Norway.
Henningsmoen ( 1 957) distinguished Peltocare from the
older, dosely related Peltura by its generally wider fixed
cheeks and the anterior facial sutures which cut the ceph
alic margin further forward. The width (tr. ) of the fixed
cheeks is, however, not a distinguishing feature. Speeies
like Peltura costata (Brøgger, 1 882) and P. transiens ( Brøg
ger, 1 882) have wide (tr. ) free cheeks comparable to those
of Peltocare compactum and P. modesturn.
The outline of the anterior border is angular in P. com
pactum, weakly so in the younger P. olenoides (Salter,
1 866) and P. norvegicum, and subparallel to the posterior
part of glabella in the youngest speeies P. modesturn. This
may be a transitional feature from young speeies of Pel
tura, with an angular outline of the anterior border simi
lar to the contemporary Peltoeare campaeturn.
Peltocare rotundifrons (Matthew, 1 893) appears very
similar to P. modesturn.

( sag. length) , and a left free cheek. All speeimens were
found just above the dark limestone nodules near the base
of the formation. Table 8 shows the measurements of
available cranidia and Fig. 33 a length/width plot of the
cranidia.

Remarks. - Henningsmoen ( 1 959, p. 1 59 ) based his diag
nosis of the species on three cranidia. Severai new speei
mens, induding a free cheek, were made available by
Bjørn Funke, Asker. The diagnosis and description have
been modified on the basis of the new material.

Emended diagnosis. - A Peltocare with narrower fixed
cheeks than the type speeies, more rounded front of gla
bella, rounded outline of the anterior facial suture and
anterior margin. Width (tr.) at palpebral lobes equal to
posterior width (tr. ) of glabella. Free cheek narrow (tr.)
with small pits on distinet border furrow.

Emended description. - Cranidium highly convex (tr. ) ,
posterior width nearly 1 .5 times sagittal length ( Figs. 3 1A,
D, 3 3 ) . Glabella long, slanting anteriorly with a well
rounded front ( Fig. 3 1 B, D ) . Occipital ring wide ( sag. ) ,
occupying 20% o f glabellar length, with small median
node ( Fig. 3 1A, F ) . The IS and 2S glabellar furrows are
faint, directed obliquely forward. Dorsal furrow well
defined, margin with preglabellar furrow. Posterior part
of fixed cheeks twice posterior glabellar width and nearly
two-thirds of sagittal length. Posterior border furrow dis
tinet, curving forward laterally. Palpebral lobes small,
dose to glabella, positioned just posterior of its front.
Width (tr. ) at eyes equals that of posterior part of glabella.
Anterior border narrow ( sag. and horizontally) , subparal-

Table 8. Cranidial measurements of Peltocare modestum.
Speeimen
69565
69566
1 2 1 .629/3
1 36.080
1 36.08 1/2
1 36.08 1/3

A
0.33
0.31
0.22
0.24
0.18
0.42

B
0.30
0.26
0.19
0.2 1
0.20
0.48

C
C l C2
jl
0.05 0.02 0.22 0.53 0.24
0.05 0.02 0.20 0.42 0.24
0.29 0 . 1 2
0.03 0.02 0 . 1 6 0.33 0. 1 4
0.02 0.01 0.26 0.32 0. 1 2
0.07 0.05 0.30 0.79 0.30
-

-

)2
K
0.26 0.25
0.2 1
0. 1 3
0. 1 6 0 . 1 6
0. 1 3 0.26
0.42 0.33
-

-

Kl
0.2 1
0. 1 8
0. 1 1
0. 1 3
0.09
0.2 1
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Fig. 31. Peltoeare modestum Henningsmoen, 1959. DA, D. Dorsal and anterior view of cranidium; x 1 8, PMO 1 2 1 .629/3. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: F.
Nikolaisen, 1 960-05 -0 1 . DB, F. Lateral and dorsal view of large cranidium, showing facial suture; x8, PMO 1 36.08 1/3. Found 30-35 cm above base of
the formation at Hagastrand, Asker. CoU.: B. Funke, 1993-04- 1 1 . De. Dorsal view of small cranidium; x7.5, PMO 1 36.080. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.:
B. Funke, 1 979-06-02. DE, H. Dorsal and lateral view o f free cheek, showing ocular lens and structure of exoskeleton; X J l , PMO 1 36.08 1 / 1 . Found 3235 cm above base of the formation at Hagastrand, Asker. Coll.: B. Funke, 1 993-04- 1 1 . OG. Dorsal view of holotype cranidium, showing faint glabeUar
furrows; x l I , PMO 69565. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: G. Henningsmoen, 1958- J l - 1 6. Figured by Henningsmoen ( 1 959, Pl. 1 : 9 ) .

1 mm

Fig. 32. Reconstruction of the cephalon of Peltoeare modestum.
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P. modestum is smaller than the type species
and differs mainly in having a parabolic outline of the gla
bella and anterior margin, narrower fIxed cheeks (tr.) and
anterior border, and a more distinct occipital furrow. It is
doser to P. compactum Nikolaisen & Henningsmoen,
1 985, from the Tremadoc Berlogaissa Formation, Finn
mark, Norway, which differs from P. modestum in having
a less rounded outline of glabella and anterior margin,
and a less distinct occipital furrow. These features also
distinguish P. modestum from P. olenoides (Salter, 1 866)
Discussion.

•

0.70

lel to preglabellar furrow. Anterior branches of facial
suture forms the edge of anterior margin. Test smooth
( Fig. 3 1 A, F ) .
Hypostome, thorax and pygidium unknown.
Free cheek typically pelturoid, being elongated, with
wide marginal border carrying distinct, densely spaced
pits ( Fig. 3 1 E ) . Genal area highly convex (tr.) with anteri
orly placed, semispherical compound eyes ( Fig. 3 1 E, H ) .
Margin smooth, rounded without spines, carrying mar
ginal terrace ridges.
Fig. 32 shows a reconstruction of the cephalon.

Fig. 33. Cranidia of
Peltocare modestum.
Length (sag. ) plotted
against posterior
width (tr. ) .

-
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from the upper Tremadoc of Wales, redescribed by
Rushton ( 1 98 8 ) .
Peltocare rotundifrons (Matthew, 1 893) appears very
similar to P. modestum but has a more angular outline of
the anterior border, like P. compactum.
As noted by Henningsmoen ( 1 959), the well-rounded
anterior margin of P. modestum distinguishes it from all
other species assigned to Peltoeare.

Genus Saltaspis Harrington &
Leanza, 1 952
Type species. - Jujuyaspis steinmanni Kobayashi, 1 936, p.
1 76, Text-figs. 1-5, from the upper Tremadoc Triarthrus
tetragonalis - Shumardia minutula Biozone of the Sala
dillo Formation in the Rosario de Lerma department,
Salta, Northern Argentina; by original designation.

Discussion. - Saltaspis ranges from lower Tremadoc to
lower Arenig strata, and indudes four species: S. stein
manni ( Kobayashi, 1 936) from the upper Tremadoc of
Bolivia and Argentina, S. vitator Tjernvik, 1 956, from the
lower Arenig of Sweden, S. readingi Nikolaisen & Hen
ningsmoen, 1 985, from the lower Tremadoc of northern
Norway, and S. stenolimbatus n.sp. from the upper Trem
adoc of Norway and Sweden.
Nikolaisen & Henningsmoen ( 1 985, pp. 22-23 for
details) argued that Saltaspis should be maintained as a
separate genus distinguished from Jujuyaspis Kobayashi,
1 936. This suggestion is followed here. See also Hen
ningsmoen ( 1 957, pp. 244-246) for discussions on the
genus and its species.

Saltaspis stenolimbatus n.sp .
Figs. 34, 35

Synonymy. - 0 1 955 Saltaspis sp. - Tjernvik, Text-fig. ID.
0 1 956a Saltaspis sp., Tjernvik - Tjernvik, p. 203, Pl. 2:4.
0 1 957 Saltaspis sp. Tjernvik - Henningsmoen, pp. 245246, Pl. 8.
Derivation of name. - From latin stenD meaning narrow,
and limbatus meaning bordered, referring to the narrow
preglabellar field.

Holotype. - An almost complete cranidium ( PMU
Vg300 ) , from the Biozone of Apatokephalus serratus,
Bjørkåsholmen Formation, in profile I at Stenbrottet in
Viistergotland, Sweden ( Fig. 34B, E, F ) . The specimen was
illustrated by Tjernvik ( 1 955, Text-fig. l D , 1 956a, Pl. 2:4).
Paratypes. - A partial cranidium ( PMU Vg30 l ) from a
loose block at Stenbrottet in Vestergotland ( Fig. 34G, H ) .
A cranidium ( Fig. 34A, C, D, PMO 1 44.350) from a dark
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limestone nodule ne ar the base of the Bjørkåsholmen For
mation at Bygdøy Sjøbad on Bygdøy, Norway.

Other material. - Henningsmoen ( 1 957, p. 246) men
tioned a fragment possibly belonging to this species. This
specimen has not been located in the collections at the
Paleontological Museum in Oslo.
Remarks. - The holotype was collected at level C, 46-52
cm above the base of the Bjørkåsholmen Formation in
profile I at Stenbrottet in Viistergotland, Sweden. Level C
constitutes a shaly unit with small limestone nodules con
taining Bienvillia angelini (Tjernvik 1 956a, p. 1 22 ) .
Numerous specimens o f B . angelini are associated with
the holotype; the paratype specimen PMU Vg3 0 1 dearly
comes from the same stratigraphical level.

Diagnosis. - A Saltaspis that differs from the type species
in having a broad rectangular glabella, narrow ( sag. )
preglabellar field and subparallel anterior facial sutures.
Palpebral lobe length ( sag. ) one-third of glabellar length
( sag. ) , posterior margin positioned opposite middle ( sag. )
of cranidium. Genal spines short ( ? ) .

Description. - Sagittal length of cranidium little more
than twice the posterior width. Glabella rectangular,
broad, flat, slightly bevelled sagittally and transversely
before curving relatively steeply down to glabellar furrow
( Fig. 34C, E,G ) . Width (tr. ) of glabella two-thirds of
length ( sag. ) . Posterior glabellar width (tr. ) one-third of
posterior width (tr. ) , slightly more than anterior glabellar
width (tL ) in front of palpebral lobes. Posterior lateral
part of glabella slightly expanded and rounded. Occipital
furrow indistinct, almost transverse medially, branching
laterally into indistinct furrows directed obliquely poste
riorly and anteriorly, respectively. Posterior branches
reaching posterior border. Indistinct median tubercle
present. Faint indications of two glabellar furrows ( Fig.
34A ) . Anterior furrow directed obliquely backwards from
glabellar furrow just posteriorly of palpebral lobes. Preoc
cipital furrow positioned laterally opposite middle ( sag. )
of fixed cheeks. Preglabellar field narrow ( sag. ) , anterior
margin subparallel to rounded front of glabella. Anterior
facial sutures subparallel. Fixed cheeks near half the
length ( sag. ) and two-thirds the width ( tr. ) of cranidium.
Posterior margin curving gently backwards, genal angle
protruding into thin spines of unknown length, but
shorter than in other Saltaspis species. Terrace ridges
present on genal angle. Sutures proparian, subparallel to
posterior margin. Posterior border furrow distinct, dose
to posteriolateral corners of glabella, covering two-thirds
(tr. ) the length of fixed cheeks before curving slightly
anteriorly and vanishing. Reappearing on anterolateral
margin of suture. Palpebral lobe length one-third of
cranidial length ( sag. ) , posterior margins positioned
opposite middle ( sag. ) of cranidium.
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Fig. 34. Saltaspis stenolimbatus n.sp. DA, C , D . Dorsal, ante rio r and lateral view of paratype; x5, PMO 1 44.350. Found in a dark limestone nodule near
the base of the formation at Bygdøy Sjøbad, Oslo. Coll.: M. Høyberget, May 1993. DB, F. Dorsal, anterior and lateral view of holotype; x5, PMU Vg300.
Found in profile I at Stenbrottet, Vastergotland, Sweden, 46-52 cm above the base. CoU.: T. Tjernvik 1953-08-2 1 . Figured by Tjernvik ( 1 956, Pl. 2:4).
OG, H. Anterior obJique and dorsal view of paratype; x5, PMU Vg30 1 . Found in a loose block at Stenbrottet in Vestergotland, Sweden. Coll.: T. Tjernvik
1 953-08-2 1 .

Free cheeks, hypostome, thoracic segments and pygid
ium unknown.
The holotype is the smaller of the three
specimens ( see Table 9 for measurements) . They appear,
however, proportionally very similar. In the holotype, the
length/width ratio is larger than in the paratype, and the
fixed cheeks are not so strongly curved backwards. The
faint glabellar depressions that might represent glabellar
furrows are only seen in the paratype. Here thin frag
ments of the exoskeleton are also preserved. It appears to
be without structures, except for the terrace ridges on the
genal angle. The genal spines diagnostic for the genus are
not preserved properly in either specimen. Such sp in es
clearly existed, and though their length is unknown it
appears that they might have been shorter than usual for
this genus.

Discussion.

-

The cranidium of Saltaspis stenolimbatus n.sp. closely
resembles that of the smaller S. readingi Nikolaisen &
Henningsmoen, 1 985, from the lower Tremadoc of
northern Norway. The palpebral lobes of this speeies are
proportionally shorter ( sag. ) and positioned further from
the anterior margin. Furthermore, the posterior border
furrow curves more strongly obliquely forward and the
genal spines are more prominent. This is also the case for
the type speeies, S. steinmanni ( Kobayashi, 1 936) from
the upper Tremadoc of Argentina. The type speeies dif
fers, however, also in having a proportionally narrower
glabella with a more rounded front. The preglabellar field
does not conform to the shape of the glabella and the
preglabellar field is proportionally wider ( sag. ) . The fixed
cheeks are also straighter and the palpebral lobes posi
tioned further away from the glabella. In S. vivator
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Fig. 35. Reconstruction of the cranidium of Saltaspis stenolimbatus n.sp.

Bienvillia Clark, 1 924. These features were also discussed
by Fortey ( 1 974, p. 6 5 ) . Triarthrus lacks an anterior bor
der furrow on the cranidium. These characters were not,
however, used in separating Triarthrus from closely
related olenids, and the three above-mentioned genera
were considered a monophyletic gro up, with Bienvillia as
the ancestrai form.
The revision of the genus Triarthrus by Ludvigsen &
Tufnell ( 1 983) has led to a change in nomenclature of spe
cies regarded as typical of Triarthrus, such as T. angelini
Linnarsson, 1 869, and T. parehaensis Harrington &
Leanza, 1 957, both as sign ed to the genus Bienvillia.

Table 9. Cranidial measurements of Saltaspis stenolimbatus n.sp.
A
B
C Cl C2
jl
)2
K Kl
Speeimen
PMU V g 300 0.61 0.57 0 . 1 5 0. 1 5 0.29 1 . 1 0 0.26 0.35 0.46 0.44
PMU Vg 301 -0.75 0.66 - 1 .36 0.50 - 0.58 144.350
0.88 0.85 0.24 0.24 0.37 1 .90 0.79 0.59 0.68 0.66

(Tjernvik, 1 956) from the Early Arenig of Sweden, the
palpebral lobes are positioned opposite the front of the
glabella and the fixed cheeks are proportionally wider
(sag. ) . This is the only other species with indications of
glabellar furrows.
Fig. 35 presents a reconstruction of Saltaspis stenolim

batus n.sp.

Subfamily Oleninae Burmeister, 1 843
Genus Bienvillia Clark, 1 924
Type speeies. - Dikelocephalus? corax Billings, 1 865, p . 334,
Fig. 322, from an Upper Cambrian limestone boulder in
the Levis Formation at Levis in Quebec, Canada; by orig
inal designation of Clark ( 1 924).
Discussion. - Specimens described below are now
assigned to Bienvillia rather than to Triarthrus. Some
forty species have been ascribed to Triarthrus from Trem
adoc to Ashgill strata, but many of these have been reas
signed to other genera. The genus is famous because of the
pyritized specimen of T. eatoni (Hall, 1 83 8 ) , from the
Utica Shale near Rome, New York, showing the append
ages (Whittington & Almond 1 987, and references
therein) . Fortey ( 1 974, p. 70) expressed the need for a
revision of many of the known species.
Ludvigsen & Tufnell ( 1 983) found that the taxonomic
base of Triarthrus, concerning its generic longevity, was
not well founded. They reassigned species with no pregla
bellar field and an anterior border furrow to the genus
Porterfieldia Cooper, 1 953, and the species with a pregla
bellar field and an anterior border furrow to the genus

Bienvillia angelini ( Linnarsson, 1 869)
Figs. 36, 3 7

Synonymy. - 0 1 869 Triarthrus angelini n.sp. - Linnars
son, p. 70, Pl. 2:28. 0 1 882 Triarthrus angelini Linnarsson
- Brøgger, p. 1 1 2, Pls. 3 : 1 , l a; 1 2 : 1 , l a. 0 1 906 Triarthrus
angelini Linnarsson - Moberg & Segerberg, p. 83, Pl.
4:29-3 1 . 0 1 957 Triarthrus angelini Linnarsson - Har
rington & Leanza, p. 1 1 5 . 0 1 957 Triarthrus angelini ange
lini Linnarsson - Henningsmoen, pp. 1 48- 1 49, Pls. 8;
1 1 :8- 1 0 . 0 1 974 Triarthrus angelini Linnarsson - Fortey,
p. 65. 0 1 983 Bienvillia angelini ( Linnarsson) - Ludvigsen
& Tufnell, p. 574.

Type material. - The cranidium figured by Linnarsson
( 1 869, Pl. 2 : 2 8 ) , locality not mentioned, is probably lost.
A neotype is at present not selected from the Swedish
material at the Museum of Evolution, Uppsala, and the
Geological Survey of Sweden, Uppsala. Until such times
as the type is found or a neotype is selected, the present
material must suffice to define the taxon.
Norwegian material. - Cranidia are commonly encoun
tered in the dark limestone nodules ne ar the base of the
Bjørkåsholmen Formation across the Oslo Region, but
also some free cheeks, pygidia and thoracic segments are
found. A few specimens are also found ranging through
out the unit. The largest cranidium measures 0.95 cm
( sag. length ) .

Diagnosis. - See Henningsmoen ( 1 957, p p . 148- 1 4 9 ) .
The species has never been properly
described. A full description is therefore provided here
based on the present material.
Sagittal length of cranidium three-fourths of posterior
width. Glabella long and wide, expanding slightly for
ward, making up 90% of sagittal length and two-thirds of
posterior width. Occipital ring well defined, with small
median node. Central part of occipital furrow crescentic,
lateral parts curving obliquely forward. The 15 and 25
furrows are parallel, lateral parts curving anteriorly, adra
chial parts curving posteriorly from dorsal furrow at

Description.

-
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Fig. 36. Bienvillia angelini (Linnarsson, 1 869). DA-C. Dorsal, lateral and anterior view of cranidium; x5, PMO 1 244. Found in a dark limestone nodule
25-30 cm above base of the formation at Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. CoU. unknown, 1 9 1 5. OD. Dorsal view of cranidium, showing glabellar furrows; x6,
PMO 6683 1 / 1 . Found in a dark limestone nodule 5-1 0 cm above base of the formation at Skarra in Vestfossen, Øvre Eiker. Col!.: G. Henningsmoen,
1 9 54-04-07. Figured by Henningsmoen ( 1 957, Pl. 1 1 : 1 0) . DE. Dorsal view of meraspid stage; x25, PMO 1 2 1 .629/4. Found in a dark limestone nodule
25-30 cm above base of the formation at Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. CoU.: F. Nikolaisen, 1 960-05-0 l. OF, G. Lateral and dorsal view of left half of a thoracic
segment; x6, PMO S I 277. Found in a dark limestone nodule 32-37 cm above base of the formation at Vækerø, Oslo. Coll.: L. Størmer, 1 9 191 OH. Dorsal
view of palpebral lobe; x lO, PMO 84052. Found in a dark limestone nodule 5-1 0 cm above base of the formation at Skarra in Vestfossen, Øvre Eiker.
Col!.: G. Henningsmoen, 1 96 1 - 1 0-24. DI, J, K. Dorsal, lateral and posterior view of pygidium; x 1 1 , PMO 66830. Found in a dark limestone nodule s
lO cm above base of the formation at Skarra in Vestfossen, Øvre Eiker. CoU.: G. Henningsmoen, 1 9 54-04-07. Figured by Henningsmoen ( 1 957, Pl. 1 1 : 8 ) .
D L . Dorsal view of right free cheek showing the small poste rio Iateral spine; x 9 . 5 , P M O 144.353. Found i n a dark limestone nodule near the base of the
formation at Bygdøy Sjøbad, Oslo. Coll.: M. Høyberget, May 1993.

1 45°, not meeting aeross glabella. Pair of small pits
present anteriorly of adraehial end of S2 furrows, mid
way between 2S furrows and preglabeUar furrow ( Fig.
36D ) . Anterior glabeUar lobe weU rounded, eurving
slightly baekwards sagittaUy. Dorsal and preglabellar fur
rows thin, but distinet. Posterior part of fIxed eheeks nar
row (tr. ) , tapering towards palpebral lobes, making up
two-fIfths of sagittal length. Posterior margin eurving
forward adraehially. Posterior border furrow transverse,
distinet. Palpebral lobes semielliptieal, elongated, making
up nearly one-third of sagittal length, centred midway
between I S and 2S furrows. Preglabellar area, anterior
border furrow and anterior border narrow (tr. ) subparal
leI to anterior part of glabella. Exoskeleton on fIxed eheek
fInely granulated ( Fig. 36H ) .
Free eheek narrow (tr. ) , elongated. Border furrow
vague. Border with marginal terraee ridges. Posterior bor-

der eurves forward to short genal spine pointed outwards
at a right angle to the border ( Fig. 36L) .
Thoraeie segments with narrow pleural fIelds. Pleural
furrows dis tinet, eurving obliquely baekwards, attenuated
laterally.
Sagittal length of pygidium two-fIfths of maximum
width (tr. ) . Raehis almost as wide as long, tapering slightly
posteriorly. It earries three raehial rings, the posterior one
almost fused with bluntly rounded posterior raehial lobe
( Fig. 36J ) . Pleurai fIelds sloping steeply laterally, earrying
three pleurae. These are direeted obliquely baekwards
parallel to articulating faeets. Interpleurai furrows weekly
indieated ( Fig. 361 ) . Margin semielliptieal, ehanging
direetion and converging strongly baekwards at maxi
mum width, being opposite second raehial furrow. Close
to raehis posterior margin short, articulating faeets oeeu
pying lateral parts. Faint terraee ridges present at postero-
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B. angelini is a diagnostic element within the dark lime
stone nodules near the base of the Bjørkåsholmen Forma
tion all over the Oslo Region. Fig. 3 7 presents a recon
struction of B. angelini.

Genus ParabolinelIa Brøgger, 1 882
Type speeies. - ParabolinelIa limitis Brøgger, 1 882, p. 1 03 ,
Pl. 3:2, from the uppermost part of the Alum Shale For
mation (lower Tremadoc), formerly Ceratopyge Shale
(3a�), at St. Olavsgate in Oslo, Norway; subsequently des
ignated by Bassler ( 1 9 1 5, p. 943 ) .
Discussion. - A diagnosis o f the genus was presented by
1 mm

)

Fig. 37. Reconstruction of Bienvillia angelini showing cephalon, a tho
racic segment and the pygidium.

lateral corners of margin. Exoskeleton covered with fine
granules ( Fig. 361 ) .

Ontogeny. - The meraspid cranidium of Bienvillia i s sim
il ar to the holaspid stage in the general outline but differs
markedly in the characters of the glabella ( Fig. 36E ) . It is
subquadratic in outline; the anterior glabellar lobe is
more bluntly rounded, and the glabellar furrows are
deeper and straight. The anterolateral area of the fixed
cheeks is much wider (tr. ) .

Robison & Pantoja-Alor ( 1 968) and emended by Ludvig
sen ( 1 982 ) . Rushton ( 1 988) discussed morphological
characters from which ParabolinelIa could be further rec
ognized, and listed the species described since the revision
of this genus by Henningsmoen ( 1 95 7 ) . He pointed out
( Rushton 1 988, p. 686) that severai Chinese species
described are likely to be synonyms.
ParabolinelIa Brøgger, 1 882, Parabolina Salter, 1 849,
and Bienvillia Clark, 1 924 are dosely related. The phylog
eny and relationship of these genera were discussed in
detail by Henningsmoen ( 1 957, p. 1 34) and are not
repeated here.
The exact stratigraphical range of the predominantly
Tremadoc genus ParabolinelIa is not known, but if the
species P.? caesa Lake, 1 9 1 3 ( see als o Morris & Fortey
1 985, p. 1 08, Pl. 2:2) and P. ? simplex (Salter, 1 866), both
Upper Cambrian species from North Wales, should prove
to belong in this genus, then the coeval genus Parabolina
is not the ancestrai form suggested by Henningsmoen
( 1 957, p. 1 3 5 ) .

The posterior rachial ring o f the pygidium does not

appear until very late in the ontogeny, and the interpleu
raI furrows become gradually more distinet (Fig. 361, J ) .

ParabolinelIa lata Henningsmoen, 1 957

Discussion. - Following Ludvigsen & Tufnell ( 1 983 ) , this
species is assigned to Bienvillia rather than to Triar
thrus. T. angelini rectifrons Harrington, 1 938, from

Synonymy. - O? 1 956a ParabolinelIa sp. - Tjernvik, p. 200.
0 1 957 ParabolinelIa lata n.sp. - Henningsmoen, p. 1 35,
Pls. 8; 12:8. Onon 1 984 ParabolinelIa lata Henningsmoen
- Xiang & Zhang, p. 402, Pl. l :9, 1 0 . 0 1 988 ParabolinelIa
lata Henningsmoen - Rushton, pp. 686, 687.

Argentina was upgraded to a specific level by Har
rington & Leanza ( 1 957), thus eliminating the need of
the subspecific distinction of T. angelini angelini sensu
Henningsmoen ( 1 95 7 ) .

B. angelini i s very similar t o coeval species like B. tetrag
onalis ( Harrington, 1 93 8 ) , from the Tremadoc of Argen
tina, and B. shinetonensis ( Lake, 1 9 1 3 ) , from the Trema
doc of Britain and Argentina, differing from these
generally in having a more rounded anterior part of gla
bella and a narrower anterior part of the fixed cheeks.
These early species of Bienvillia are rather uniform, distin
guished mainly by minor morphological details.

Fig. 38

Holotype. - A small, slightly damaged cranidium (PMO
1 287a) from the Bjørkåsholmen Formation at Bjørkås
holmen, Asker, Norway. Identified and figured by Hen
ningsmoen ( 1 959, p . 1 35, Pls. 8; 1 2 : 8 ) .

Material. - Five cranidia. See Table 1 0 for measurements.
Diagnosis. - See Henningsmoen ( 1 957, p. 1 3 5 ) .
Emended description. - The description given b y Hen
ningsmoen ( 1 957) is adequate for the single specimen he
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Fig. 38. ParabolinelIa lata Henningsmoen, 1957. DA, C. Dorsal and anterior view of holotype cranidium showing eye ridges and anterior margin; x l O,
PMO 1287/ 1 . Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Col!. unknown, 1 9 1 5. Figured by Henningsmoen ( 1 957, Pl. 12:8). DB, D. Dorsal and lateral view of incomplete
cranidium, showing glabellar furrows and anterior border furrow pits ( internal mould); x4, PMO 1 1 5.322/ 1 . Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. CoU.: G. Hen
ningsmoen, 1958- 1 1 -23. DE. Dorsal view of incomplete cranidium, showing anterior area, border and anterior glabellar furrow; x5.5, PMO 9727212.
Slemmestadveien 6 in Slemmestad, Røyken. CoU.: M. Havrevoll & ). Gjessing, 1 975. OF. Dorsal view of latex replica from external mould of incomplete
cranidium, showing fixed cheek; X3, PMO 1 2 1 .632. Bjørkåsholmen?, Asker. CoU.: ). Gjessing, 1 976. OG. Dorsal view oflatex replica from external mould
of incomplete cranidium, showing fixed cheek and glabellar furrows; x2, PMO 8405 1 . Dark limestone nodule 5-1 0 cm above base of the formation at
Skarra in Vestfossen, Øvre Eiker. CoU.: G. Henningsmoen, 1 96 1 - 1 0-24.

assigned to Parabolinella lata. The other cranidia assigned
here to P. lata are all iarger and justify a revision of the
description.
Posterior width of cranidium twice sagittal length. Gla
beIla subrectangular, slightly wider (tr. ) than long ( sag. ) ,
making up nearly two-thirds o f sagittal length and one
third of posterior width ( Fig. 39) . Median occipital node

faintly indicated in large specimens ( Fig. 38G). Occipital
furrow well defined, central part transverse, lateral parts
directed obliquely forward, not reaching dorsal furrow.
The IS furrows are distinct, converging rearwards at an
angle of 1 55°, bifurcating laterally. The 2S furrows are
directed obliquely backwards, subparallel to IS furrows,
slightly sinuous. The 3S furrows are short, transverse, sit-
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Fig. 39. Cranidia of
ParabolineIla lata.
Length (sag.) plotted
against posterior width
(tr.) of glabeIla.
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Table 1 0. Cranidial measurements of ParabolineIla lata.
Speeimen
1287/1
83796
840 5 1
97272/2
1 1 5.322/1
1 2 1 .632

A Al
B
C Cl C2
0.47 0.45 0.33 0.12 0.08 0.23
1 .63 - 1 .38
0.84 0.80 0.69
0.90 0.83 0.65
1 .47 - 1 .07

li
12
K
0.6 0.63 0.3
0.44 0.02 0.85 3.24 1 .78 2.20 1 . 1 6
- 0.53
- 0.60
0.45 0.24 0.78 2.97 1 .35 1 . 74 1 .05
-

Kl
0.32
2.42
1 .23
0.56
0.65
0.81

uated midway between 25 furrows and preglabellar fur
row. The 45 furrows are small, pit-like, situated laterally at
anterolateral corners of glabella. Anterior glabellar lobe
curving slightly backwards sagittally ( Fig. 38B, E ) . Poste
rior part of fixed cheek wide (tr. ) , horizontal adrachially,
curving steeply downwards late rally. The cheek makes up
two-fifths of sagittal length. Posterior border furrow and
border well defined, posterior margin diverging slightly
obliquely backwards. Width at palpebral lobes slightly
more than half posterior width. Palpebral lobes small,
semicircular, merging with short, slightly obliquely poste
rior directed eye ridges. 5ituated a distance from glabella,
ranging from 35 furrows to midway between 25 furrows
and anterior branch of 1 5 furrows. Anterior branches of
facial suture diverging anteriorly. Preglabellar area con
vex, curving steeply down to anterior border furrow with
many pits. Anterior border and border furrow semiellip
tical, defining a less steeply curved terrace. Reticulated
pattern on preglabellar exoskeleton ( Fig. 38B, E). Test on
glabella shows faint fingerprint-like pattern.

Discussion. - The smallest cranidium of P. lata is 0.46 cm
long ( sag. ) and is regarded as a juvenile speeimen, proba
bly meraspid stage ( Fig. 38A, C ) . The other cranidia
assigned he re are 0.67 cm to more than 1 . 5 cm long ( sag. )
( Fig. 38E and G, respectively) . The smaller cranidium dif
fers in having a larger median occipital node, a transverse
occipital furrow, no 53 and 54 furrows, and palpebral lobe
positioned more anteriorly, just opposite 52 furrow. Most
of these differences are related to ontogeny. The relative
size of the median occipital node is usually reduced, and
also the position and size of the palpebral lobes can be
altered ( Harrington et al. in Moore 1 959, pp. 0 1 4 1 ,
0 1 39 ) . The 3 5 and 4 5 furrows are more dis tinet i n the

larger specimens ( Fig. 38G), compared with the faint
indications of these furrows on smaller speeimens ( Fig .
38E) . The larger speeimens assigned to P. lata resemble
the type speeies, P. limitis, except that the median occipi
tal node is fainter, the palpebral lobe is shorter and posi
tioned more anteriorly, ranging from 53 furrow to mid
way between 52 and anterior branch of 51 furrows, the
anterior border furrow has more distinet pits, and the
preglabellar area shows a reticulated exoskeletal pattern.
P. lata and P. limitis are evidently very dosely related,
but their stratigraphical positions and the morphological
differences are here regarded as sufficient to warrant a
separation. Henningsmoen ( 1 957, p. 1 3 3 ) also empha
sized the very dose relationship between the Tremadoc
speeies P. argentinensis Harrington & Leanza, 1 957, and P.
triarthroides Harrington, 1 938, from Argentina and
North Wales, P. triarthrus (Callaway, 1 877) , from the
Welsh Borderland, and P. limitis, from 5candinavia, and
suggested that P. lata was a descendant from this group.
Xiang & Zhang ( 1 984) described P. lata n.sp. from the
Xinjiang Province of China. However, this speeies differs
markedly from the Norwegian material assigned to P. lata
in having an occipital furrow and glabellar furrows that
reach the dorsal furrow, no bifurcating of 15 furrows,
small palpebral lobes situated between 25 and 35 furrows
and a straight posterior part of the facial suture.

Family Remopleurididae Hawle &
Corda, 1 847
S ubfamily Richardsonellinae
Raymond, 1 924
Genus Apatokephalus Brøgger,

1 8 96

Type speeies. - Trilobites serratus Boeck, 1 838, pp. 1 3 91 40, from the Bjørkåsholmen Formation ( upper Trema
doc) near the old Aker Church in Oslo, Norway. 5ubse
quently designated by Bassler ( 1 9 1 5, p. 5 5 ) .

Remarks. - Despite being a type species, Apatokephalus
serratus has been rather poorly understood. 5everal forms
have been erroneously attributed to this speeies ( see dis
cussion below for further details) . Tjernvik ( 1 956a) and
Harrington et al. in Moore ( 1 959) provided general diag
nostie characters for A. serratus. However, a more ade
quate diagnosis of this speeies is given here, based on the
well-preserved Norwegian material.

Emended diagnosis. - 15 furrows dose to margin of gla
bella, transverse laterally, geniculating backwards adra
chially. Preglabellar area narrow ( sag. ) , with wide ( sag. )
anterior border tapering laterally into narrow fixed
cheeks ( sag. ) . 5mooth transition to anterior border fur-
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row. Glabella covered with prominent, large and openly
spaced tuberdes, filling the space between the palpebral
lobes. Pygidium with pygidial sp in es arranged marginally
in a gentle posteriorly directed arcuate fashion. Maxi
mum width ( tr.) opposite posterior part of rachis. Pleural
fields prominently step-like.

Discussion. - Chugaeva (in Chugaeva et al. 1 973, p. 49)
provided a rather general diagnosis of this large cosmo
politan genus, induding both speeies with and without a
preglabellar area. Peng ( 1 990, p. 92) diseussed the current
concept of the genus and noted variations in the width
(sag. ) of the preglabellar field and in the nature of the gla
bellar furrows. To this can be added a variation in the
sculpture of the glabeIla, ranging from granules of varying
size and numbers (A. serratus), to fine, raised lines of dif
ferent patterns (A. dubius) , and the direction of the poste
rior facial sutures ranging from gently diverging curves
(A. exiguus) , to straight, almost backward-curving sutures
(A.serratus) . However, the anterior suture always outline
distinet laterally tapering anterior areas of fixed cheeks
with a rounded anterior margin, and usually cuts the mar
gin dose to ( exsag.) or opposite the front of the ante ri or
of glabella.
Severai genera similar to Apatokephalus, for instance
Elkanaspis, PseudokaineIla, Apatokephaloides, and Apa
tokephalops, are placed in separate families, but it it is easy
to appreciate overall morphologial similarities. Ludvigsen
( 1 982) erected the North American genus Elkanaspis of
the Family Kainellidae Ulrich & Resser, 1 930, which bears
some similarity to Apatokephalus, especially in the expres
sion of the glabellar features and the general look of the
pygidium. Mature speeimens of the latter genus lack the
prominent intraocular parts of the fIXed cheeks, generally
isolated by the glabellar and palpebral furrows. Elkanaspis
also lacks the distinet laterally tapering anterior fixed
cheeks seen in Apatokephalus; instead it has diverging
anterior sutures cutting the anterior margin anterior to
the front of the glabella. The prominent steplike pleurai
fields of the pygidium are not so weU developed as in Ap a 
tokephalus. However, the British speeies Apatokephalus
sarculum has dis tinet interocular fixed cheeks in the early
ontogeny (Fortey & Owens 1 99 1 , p. 455, Fig. 1 2a, f), and
an overall morphology similar to that of A. serratus. Thus,
this fact alone emphasizes the dose relationship between
Apatokephalus and Elkanaspis, and for that matter other
genera similar to these two. The question of generic simi
larities also leads to the question of family affinities, and
the phylogeny and relationship of Apatokephalus and
related genera must dearly be revised in a broader con
text.
However, Apatokephalus has numerous speeies, most of
which are poorly known or poorly related to the type spe
eies, which itself has been less than satisfacto ry described.
An attempt is made here to present the current concept of
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Apatokephalus, but without addressing intrageneric rela
tionships.
Speeies belonging to this genus were listed by Peng
( 1 990, p. 9 1 ) . Additional spe eies are A. multispinosus
(Raymond, 1 937) from the Tremadoc of Vermont, USA;
A. gillulyi Ross, 1 958, from the lower Tremadoc of
Nevada, USA; A. serratus serratus sensu Poletaeva in
Petrunina et al. ( 1 960) from the Tremadoc of Sayan
Altai, Russia; A. serratus dubius sensu Balashova ( 1 96 1 )
from the Tremadoc of the Aktyubinsk Province, Russia;
A. globosus Chugaeva in Chugaeva et al. 1 964; A. incisus
Dean, 1 966, from the Lower Ordovician of Montagne
Noir, France; A. wilsoni Dean, 1 966, from the Lower
Ordovieian of Texas, USA; A. serratus pamiricus Balash
ova, 1 966, from the Lower Ordovieian of Russia; A. het
erosulcatus Burskij , 1 970, from the Lower Ordovieian of
Pai-Khoj , Russia; A. serratus, A. sp. l & sp. 2 sensu Bur
skij (in Bondarev et al. 1 965; 1 966, 1 970) from the lower
Tremadoc of Pai-Khoj , Russia; A. sp sensu Ross ( 1 970)
from the lower Middle Ordovician of Nevada, USA; A.
sp. sensu Dean ( 1 973) from the Arenig of the Taurus
Mountains, Turkey; A. tianshifuensis Kou in Kou et al.
1 982, from the Tremadoc of China; A. dagmarae Mergl,
1 984, from the upper Tremadoc of Central Bohemia,
Czech Republic; A. hunjiangensis Duan & An, 1 986, from
the upper Tremadoc, southern Jilin, China; A.? longifrons
Dean, 1 989, from the lower Tremadoc, Alberta, Canada;
A. latilimbatus Peng, 1 990, from the lower part of the
Madaoyu Formation (upper Tremadoc ) , Hunan, S.
China; A. sarculum Fortey & Owens, 1 99 1 , from the
upper Tremadoc of the Welsh Borderland, A. fedoui Pil
let, 1 992, from the Lower Ordovician of Montagne Noir,
France, A.? sp. sensu Mergl ( 1 994) from the Tremadoc of
Central Bohemia, Cezch Republic, and A. dactylotypos
n.sp. and A. cf. sarculum from the upper Tremadoc of
Norway ( see Fig. 40 for distribution ) .
The following speeies are assigned t o other genera:

A. assai Weber, 1 932, and A. sp. l ( Chugaeva In
Chugaeva et al. 1 973) belong to Eorobergia Cooper, 1 95 3
(Nikolaisen 1 99 1 , p. 5 1 ) . Likewise, Apatokephalus? octo
poides Kobayashi, 1 934 and A. sp. sensu Dean ( 1 989)
( Canada) are here assigned to this genus; Apatokephalus
sibericus Rozova, 1 960 (Siberia) , and A. nyaicus Rozova,
1 968 ( Siberia), were assigned to Eoapatokephalus Rozova,
1 983, by Rozova ( 1 983 ) . Peng ( 1 990, p. 9 1 ) as sign ed Apa
tokephalus sensu Reed ( 1 903) to the genus Robergia
Wiman, 1 905, Apatokephalus concavemarginatus Lu in
Zhou et al. 1 977, to the genus Apatokephalops Lu, 1 975,
and Apatokephalus jiangshanensis Lu & Lin, 1 984, to the
genus Remopleuridiella Ross, 1 95 1 . Apatokephalus sp.
sensu Chang & Fan ( 1 960) may also be referred to the lat
ter genus. Pillet ( 1 992) made Apatokephalus brevifrons
(Thoral, 1 935) the type speeies of the genus
Dekanokephalus Pillet, 1 992.
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Fig, 40, Distribution of speeies attributed to Apatokephalus,

A. serratus fedoui Pillet, 1 992 (France ) is here regarded
a distinct species and not a subspecies of A. serratus
(Boeck, 1 83 8 ) . Pillet ( 1 992) stated that only subtle details
separated the two species; however, the French species is
distinguished by having obliquely forward pointed poste
rior glabellar furrows, deeper (tr. ) middle glabellar fur
rows, straighter and deeper (tr. ) preoccipital glabellar fur
rows, no preglabellar area, and a bevelIed anterior border.
In an attempt to untangle the problems with the great
number and varieties of Apatokephalus species, Pillet
( 1 992) subdivided the genus in two groups of subgeneric
status; Apatokephalus (Apatokephalus) and A. ( Tibi
kephalus) . The first group included species with a general
recemblance to the type species. The latter gro up was cen
tred around A. tibicens Pribyl & Vanek, 1 980, and com
prised some of the characteristic American species attrib
uted to Apatokephalus ( see Pillet 1 992, pp. 24-25, for lists
of included species) . The subdivision was based entirely
on cranidial characters, pygidial characters being disre
garded because pygidia are unknown for a number of
Apatokephalus species (Pillet 1 992, p. 24) . The diagnostic
cranidial characters of A. ( Tibikephalus) included a less
expanding frontal part of glabeIla and a less sharp diverg
ing course of the posterior facial sutures. However, within
the morphological variation of the genus intermediate

forms are easy t o find, such a s A. yini L u in Chang & Fan,
1 960, and A. sarculum Fortey & Owens, 1 99 1 , with a gen
tle diverging curve of the facial sutures and a moderately
expanded front of the glabeIla. Both species were included
in A. (Apatokephalus) by Pillet ( 1 992 ) . The expression of
the frontal glabellar lobe, the facial sutures and the glabel
lar furrows are highly variable within the concept of Apa
tokephalus, as also noted by Peng ( 1 990) . The concept of
subgenera within Apatokephalus adapted by Pillet ( 1 992)
is therefore considered ambiguous, even more so in the
light of the pygidial characters, and is better not applied.
It is, however, agreed that two relatively distinct groups
exist within Apatokephalus. This assumption is based on
somewhat other reasons than those presented by Pillet
( 1 992) and includes the pygidial characters which are here
considered important for a separation. A possible config
uration of the genus Apatokephalus is outlined below.
This is only meant as a general discussion, not a proposal
for a formal separation, for which the data are inadequate.
Some species referred to Apatokephalus are represented
by poorly preserved or fragmentary material from which
it is difficult to distinguish separating characters, e.g., A.
serratus pamiricus Balashova, 1 966 ( Siberia), A. serratus
dubius Balashova ( 1 960) (Siberia) , A. sp. l Burskij ( 1 970)
(Siberia) , A. schoriensis Poletaeva in Petrunina et al., 1 960
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( Siberia) , A. poletaevae Fedyanina in Petrunina et al., 1 960
(Siberia) , and A. sp. sensu Dean ( 1 97 3 ) .
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A. finalis (Walcott, 1 884) ; A. dubius ( Linnarsson, 1 869)
(Norway and Sweden) ; A. levisensis ( Rasetti, 1 943) ( Can
ada); A. canadensis Kobayashi, 1 953 ( Canada); A. repli
care Lisogor, 1 954 (Kazakhstan) ; A. asarkus Sdzuy, 1 955
(Bohemia); A. exiguus Harrington & Leanza, 1 957
(Argentina) ; A. wilsoni Dean, 1 966 (North America) ; A.
serratus sensu Burskij (in Bondarev et al. 1 965; 1 966,
1 970) , A. tibicen Phbyl & Vanek, 1 980 (Argentina) ; A. sp.
Rushton ( 1 982) (North Wales) ; A. dagmarae Mergl, 1 984
(Bohemia); A. longifrons Dean, 1 989, A. latilimbatus
Peng, 1 990 ( South China) ; A. sarculum Fortey & Owens,
1 9 9 1 ( North England) ; A. dactylotypos n.sp. (Norway)
and A. cf. sarculum (Norway) .

but has also some resemblance to the pygidium of A. sp.
sensu Ross ( 1 970) .
Nikolaisen ( 1 99 1 , p. S l ) noted the dose similarity o f
A. hunjiangensis t o Eorobergia breviceps. He believed that
the younger E. marginalis group of trilobites has devel
oped from Apatokephalus or dosely related species. Typ
ical species of the second group, such as A. pecten and A.
globosus, are also quite similar to the type species of
Eorobergia, E. marginalis. It may therefore se em that the
second group of trilobites have a doser affinity to Eorob
ergia, distinct from the species of Apatokephalus centred
around the type species. However, considering the wide
range of morphotypes assigned to both genera, a separa
tion is difficult.
The genus Apatokephalus is in need of a comparative
treatment of the whole group. The concept of Pillet
( 1 992), however, do es not suffice, and a further develop
ment of the scherne presented here may prove more
fruitful.
Fig. 4 1 presents reconstructions of the type species and
other species of Apatokephalus known from the Lower
Ordovician Bjørkåsholmen and Alum Shale forrnations.
The species are described and discussed in the following
paragraphs.

A typical representative of the second group is A. hete
rosulcatus Burskij , 1 970 ( Siberia ) .
Compared with A. serratus, these trilobites have an

Apatokephalus serratus (Boeck, 1 83 8 )

The group of trilobites centred around A. serratus are
generally recognized by having distinct glabellar furrows
where the anterior glabellar furrow is alm ost straight. The
pygidia of species within this group have four to six pairs
of marginal spines becoming progressively shorter
towards the centre. Otherwise the variation is great for
pygidial size, rachial size, expression of pleurai furrows,
ornament, and so on. The gro up is believed to comprise
the following species:

anterior glabellar furrow which is either indistinct or
dearly directed obliquely backwards. Where the pygid
ium is known, the marginal pleurai spines inside the sec
ond or third pair are many and short, usually arranged in
an anteriorly directed arcuate fashion.
The group is believed to comprise the following species:

A. pecten Wiman, 1 905 (Sweden, ?Siberia); A. multispino
sus ( Raymond, 1 9 3 7 ) ; A.? hyotan Kobayashi, 1 953
( Korea) ; A. kansuensis Chang & Fan, 1 960 ( China) ; A. yini
Lu in Chang & Fan, 1 960 ( China); A. gillulyi Ross, 1 958
(USA) , A. globosus Chugaeva in Chugaeva et al. 1 964
( cranidium only) (northeastern former USSR ) ; A. incisus
Dean, 1 966 ( France ) ; A. sp. sensu Ross ( 1 970) (USA) ; A.
sp. 2 sensu Burskij ( 1 970, pygidium only) ( Siberia) , A.
hunjiangensis Duan & An, 1 986 (North China) and A.
fedoui Pillet, 1 992 ( France ) .
The separati o n made above i s , however, not straight
forward. In species like A. sp. sensu Ross ( 1 970), the
cranidium seems to fit best into the second group. The
pygidium has shorter marginal spines ne ar the centre, but
they are not numerous or arranged in a crescentic curve.
The same applies for A.? hyotan Kobayashi 1 953. The
cranidium con forms to the second group, while the
pygidium is somewhere between the groups having only
three short marginal spines ne ar the centre. This is also
the case for A. incisus Dean, 1 966. The pygidium of A. sar
culum Fortey & Owens, 1 99 1 , conforms to the first group,

Figs. 4 1A, 42

Synonymy. - 0 1 838 Trilobites serratus n.sp. - Boeck, p.
1 39. 0 1 854 Centropleura serrata ( Boeck) - Angelin, p. 88,
Pl. 4 1 : 1 0 . 0 1 854 Centropleura angusticauda n.sp. - Ange
lin, p. 88, Pl. 4 1 : 10*. 0 1 869 Dikelocephalus angusticauda
(Angelin) - Linnarsson, p. 7 1 . 0 1 882 Dicelocephalus ser
ratus (Boeck) - Brøgger, p. 1 26, Pl. 3:7, 8. 0 1 896 Apato
cephalus serratus (Boeck) - Brøgger, pp. 1 84- 1 85 . 0 1 896
Apatokephalus dubius ( Linnarsson) - p. 1 75, Fig. Sa, b.
0 1 897 Dicellocephalus serratus (Boeck) - Holm, p. 465,
Pl. 8:3-5. 0 1 906 Apatocephalus serratus ( Boeck) Moberg & Segerberg, pp. 88-89, Pl. 5:9, 1 1 . Onon 1 920
Apatokephalus serratus (Boeck) - Størmer, p . 1 0, Pl. 2:3.
Onon 1 927 Apatokephalus serratus ( Boeck) - Stubblefield
& Bulman, p. 1 36, Pl. 4:7. Onon 1 93 1 Apatokephalus aff.
serratus (Boeck) - Kloucek, p. 367, Pl. 1 :9, non Pl. 1 :8.
Onon 1 93 1 Apatokephalus serratus (Boeck) - Lake, pp.
1 22- 1 23 , Pl. 14: 1 4. Onon 1 932 Apatokephalus serratus
(Boeck) - Lake, p. 1 49, Pl. 1 9: 1 , 2. 0 1 93 7 Apatokephalus
serratus (Boeck) - Raymond, p. 1 084. Onon 1 938 Apa
tokephalus serratus (Boeck) - Harrington, p. 1 69, P l . 5 : 1 5 . 0 1 940 Apatokephalus serratus ( Boeck) - Størmer, p .
1 39. Onon 1 954 Apatokephalus serratus ( Boeck) - Wilson,
p. 275, Pl. 27: 1 , 2 , 1 3 . 0 1 956a Apatokephalus serratus
(Boeck) - Tjernvik, pp. 204-206, Text-fig. 32A, Pl. 2:7, 8 .

Onon 1 957 Apatokephalus serratus (Boeck) - Harrington
& Leanza, pp. 1 35-1 39, Fig. 56: 1 - 1 0 . 0 1 959 Apa-
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B

1 0 mm

Fig. 4 1 . Comparison of Norwegian species of Apatokephalus from the A1um Shale and Bjørkåsholmen forrnations. DA. Apatokephalus serratus.
DB. A. dubius DC A. dactylotypos n.sp. OD. A. cf. sarculum. The latter occurs in the A1um Shale Formation.
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tokephalus serratus (Boeck) - Harrington et al. in Moore,
p. 0329, Fig. 243:2a, b. O non 1 965 Apatokephalus serratus
(Boeck) - Bondarev et al., pp. 39-43, Pl. 9 : 1 a, b, 2a, b.
0 1 966 Apatokephalus serratus (Boeck) - Dean, pp. 343345. O non 1 966 Apatokephalus serratus (Boeck) - Burskij,
p. 35, Pl. 1 :6a, b, 7a, b. Onon 1 970 Apatokephalus serratus
(Boeck) - Burskij, pp. 1 07- 1 08, Pl. 5: 1 , 4, 8, 1 2 , 1 4, 1 6 .
Onon 1 977 Apatokephalus serratus (Boeck) - Liu in Zhou
et al., Pl. 6 1 : 1 2- 1 4. Onon 1 984 Apatokephalus serratus
(Boeck) - Thomas et al., p. 20. 0 1 990 Apatokephalus ser
ratus (Boeck) - Peng, pp. 9 1-93 . 0 1 991 Apatokephalus
serratus (Boeck) - Fortey & Owens, p. 457, Fig. 12 k, m, p,
q. 0 1 992 Apatokephalus (Apatokephalus) serratus Brøg
ger, 1 882 - Pillet, pp. 24-25.
( PMO 6 1 75 1 ) from the
Bjørkåsholmen Formation in Oslo. Selected by Størmer
( 1 940, p. 1 3 9 ) .
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Table 1 1 . Cranidial measurements ofApatokephalus serratus.
5pecimen
78 1 / 1
783
875/2
879/ 1
1 1 08/2
1 1 76/1
1 323/1
20095
8379 1/3
83985/2
93523/2
93542
93545
97283/ 1
1 2 1 .635/2

A
0.74
0.65
0.66
0.37
0.80
0.33
0.78
0.75
0.90
1 .00
0.60
0.57
0.47
0.37
0.85

B
0.65
0.56
0.60
0.33
0.68
0.30
0.65
0.65
0.84
0.84
0.54
0.50
0.42
0.33
0.72

C
0.26
0.23
0.2 1
0.26
0. 1 2
0.30
0.29
0.30
0.23
0. 1 1
0. 1 1
0.13
0. 1 4

C l C2
0.26 0.09
0.30 0 . 1 2

-

0.38
0. 1 5
0.38
0.38
-

0. 1 5 0.06 0.18
0.16 0. 1 8 0.33
-

0.26
0.23
0.2 1
0.40

- 0.63
0.09 0.08 0.06 0.3 1 0.42

]l
)2
K
0.63 0.60 - 0.51 0.60 0.60 0.39
0.75 0.69 - 0.30 0.13
0.63 0.63 0 . 3 2
- 0.66 0.33
0.87 1 .06 0.9 1 - 0.63 0.30
- 0 . 5 1 0.20
0.48 0.5 1 0.18
0.36 0.48 0.80 0.72 -

Kl
0.30
0.2 1
0.30
0. 1 5
0.33
0.12
0.30
0.4 1
0.40
0.30
0.23
0.2 1
0.2 1
0.34

Lectotype. - A cranidium

Norwegian material. - Sixteen cranidia, 28 pygidia, four
free cheeks and one thoracic segment. Tables I l and 1 2
for measurements.

Diagnosis. - As for genus.
Emended description. - Sagittal

length of cranidium
nearly twice posterior width. Glabella slightly convex sag
ittally, horizontal laterally, occupying 85% of sagittal
length ( Fig. 42B, C ) . Width (tr.) of occipital ring nearly
half sagittal length, tapering strongly laterally, posterior
margin being slightly convex backwards. Occipital furrow
distinet, almost transverse, wide (sag. ) , merging with
occipital ring sagittally ( Fig. 42B ) . Anterior and posterior
parts of glabella two-fifths of anterior width. It expands
just anterior of occipital furrow, occupying entire area
between palpebral lobes, reaching maximum width at
two-fifths of sagittal length. S l furrow distinet, dose to
margin at maximum width, transverse marginally,
slightly geniculating obliquely backwards at 1 35°, not very
deep adrachially ( Fig. 42F ) . S2 furrow extending
obliquely backwards from opposite anterior part of palpe
bral lobe furrow, parallel to and reaching as deep adrachi
ally as Sl furrow ( Fig. 42F ) . S3 furrow not deep adrachi
ally, transverse, situated marginally opposite anterior
extremity of palpebral lobe ( Fig. 42B, G ) . Frontal glabellar
lobe slightly semicircular in outline, bluntly truncated
anteriorly, sloping steeply to preglabellar area, expanding
somewhat over preglabellar furrow ( Fig. 42E ) . Glabella
covered with distinet, individually arranged tuberdes
( Fig. 42B, F, G ) . Dorsal furrow present only anterior of
palpebral lobes, distinguishing a thin marginal brim ( Fig.
42G) . Posterior part and palpebral area of fixed cheek not
distinguished. Palpebral lobe large, making up nearly half
sagittal length, semicircular, wide (tL ) , slightly wider at
posterolateral portion. Palpebral lobe furrow deeply
incised. Anterior facial suture sloping down anteriorly,
curving outwards, slightly backwards once reaching level

Table 12. Pygidial measurements of Apatokephalus serratus.
Speeimen
H2622
5 1 108
5 1 154
5 1 246/ 1
325/7
782/ 1
923
949/ 1
960/3
1 086
1 302/7
1 342/ 1
1 3 6017
1 3 6 1 /2
8387/2
35953
56 177
603 2 1 /2
70659/2
83960/ 1
840 1 6
840 7 1
84 194
93520
1 2 1 .609/ 1
1 2 1 .6 1 0 / 1

x
0.30
0.07
0.38
0.35
0.32
0.20
0.30
0.20
0.38
0.33
0.30
0.36
0.35
0.38
0.33
0.2 1
0.27
0.30
0. 1 5
0.30
0.30
0.30
0.50
0.42
0.22
0.26

Xl
0. 1 3
0.04
0.18
0. 1 7
0. 1 2
0.14
0.15
0.08
0. 1 5
0. 1 4
0.15
0.14
0.17
0. 1 7
0.23
0.09
0.15
0.12
0.07
0.15
0. 1 4
0.18
0.20
0. 1 5
0.09
0.12

y
0. 1 3
0.54
0.65
0.45
0.45
0.45
0.30
0.62
0.53
0.45
0.60
0.45
0.60
0.56
0.30
0.48
0.45
0.25
0.48
0.45
0.48
0.70
0.57
0.24
0.39

z

0.16
0.60
0.78
0.54
0.60
0.36
0.75
0.63
0.60
0.8 1
0.54
0.71
0.66
0.38
0.56
0.56
0.30
0.60
0.56
0.60
0.84
0.60
0.29
0.45

w

1.10
0.28
1 .05
1 .20
1.1 1
0.90
0.90
0.59
1 .3 5
1 .04
1 .50
1 .05
1 .26
1 .20
1 .20
0.75
1.35
1.14
0.48
1 .02
1 .08
1 .20
1 .60
1.17
0.54
0.87

of preglabellar area, then curving anteriorly at marginal
extremities (Fig. 42G ) . Preglabellar field narrow ( sag. ) .
Anterior width (tr. ) equals sagittal length. Anterior mar
gin semielliptical, slightly bluntly pointed sagittally. Ante
rior border wide ( sag. ) , tapering laterally. Anterior border
furrow shallow, wide ( sag. ) with severai pits ( Fig. 42B, G ) .
Transition t o anterior border smooth.
Free cheek elongated with long gen al spine extending
backwards as continuation of curved cephalic margin
( Fig. 42A) . Eye sode semicircular, narrow, wire-like,
above small, flat genal field. Posterior margin directed
obliquely backwards, defining subrectangular area
between margin and eye sode. Posterior facial suture
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short, extending obliquely backwards from posterior
extremity of eye socle. Narrow ridge extends from poste
rior extremity of eye socle to base of genal spine. Another
short ridge extends from same base directly to eye socle.
Anterior facial suture extends backwards, defining spin
dle-shaped anterior area of genal field, then turning
round, defining narrow, pointed anterior part of border.
Border furrow shallow, defining bevelled border with
open-spaced terrace ridges.
Thoracic segment with wide (tr. ) rachial ring, nearly
half total width. Articulating half-ring narrow ( sag. ) ,
tapering laterally ( Fig. 42I ) . Median part of rachial furrow
crescentic forward, merging posteriorly with rachial ring.
Rachial ring covered with tubercles. Pleurai field semi
rectangular with wide ( sag. ) pleurai furrow defining two
low, marginal ridges with small tubercles ( Fig. 42L) .
Number of thoracic segments unknown.
Maximum width (tr. ) of pygidium opposite posterior
part of rachis, equals sagittal length (excluding marginal
spines) . Rachis long ( sag. ) , tapering backwards, ending in
short, narrow postrachial ridge, not reaching margin ( Fig.
42N ) . Width of rachis nearly one-third of maximum
width. It carries four rachial rings covered with tubercles.
Median part projecting slightly backwards, forming tile
like structure ( Fig. 42M ) . Pleurai fields horizontal near
rachis, sloping steeply to flat, narrow border. Four pleurai
furrows present, curving obliquely backwards from near
rachis, parallel to outline of anterior margin, forming dis
tinct terraces. Posterior pleurai furrow extends to margin,
outlining lateral marginal spine (Fig. 42N ) . Posterior
pleurai furrow faintly indicated. Lateral margin curving
outwards, backwards from posterior part of rachis to
point of maximum width. Posterior margin semielliptical

Fig. 42. Apatokephalus serratus (Boeck, 1 83 8 ) . DA. Dorsal view of left
free cheek, showing facial suture; x4, PMO 1 3 6.064/ 1 . Found 1 6- 1 9 cm
above the base of the formation at Presten ga bus stop in Slemmestad,
Røyken. Coll.: J.O.R. Ebbestad, 1 992-09-28. DB, C, E, H. Dorsal, ante
rior, lateral and oblique anterolateral view of cranidium; x5.5, PMO
1 2 1 .635/2. Found 23-28 cm above the base of the formation at Vestfos
sen Railway st., Øvre Eiker. Coll.: J.O.R. Ebbestad, 1 992-09-02. OD.
VentraI view of left free cheek, showing doublure; x5, PMO 1 2 1 .648.
Found 40-80 cm above base of the formation at Øvre Øren, Modum.
Coll.: J.O.R. Ebbestad, 1 992-08-26. OF. Dorsal view of central giabeIla,
showing structures of the exoskeleton; x5.5, PMO 1473. Vestfossen,
Øvre Eiker. Coll.: W.c. Brøgger, 1 879. OG. Dorsal view of nearly com
plete cranidium, showing anterior border (internal mould); x4.5, PMO
83985/2. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: B.-D. Erdtmann, 1 963. DI, L. Lat
eral and dorsal view of thoracic segment, with distinet granulation; x 1 0,
PMO 1 2 1 .635/ 1 . 2 3-28 cm above base of the format ion at Vestfossen
railway st., Øvre Eiker. Col!.: J.O.R. Ebbestad, 1 992-09-02. DI, K, M.
Dorsal, posterior and lateral view of pygidium; x6, PMO H2622. Vest
fossen, Øvre Eiker. Coll.: W.c. Brøgger, 1 879. Figured by Brøgger ( 1 882,
Pl. 3:7) and Fortey & Owens ( 1 99 1 , Fig. 12p). ON. Dorsal view of pygid
ium with distinet pleurai spines; x 5 , PMO 84 1 94. Elnestangen, Asker.
Coll.: F. Nikolaisen, 1 967-06-0 1 . Figured by Fortey & Owens ( 1 99 1 , Fig.
12q). DO. Dorsal view of pygidial doublure, showing terrace ridges;
x8.5, PMO S 1 1 5 3 . Bygdøy Sjøbad, Oslo. Coll.: L. Størmer, 1 9 1 8 .
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with twelve short, pointed spines, being proportionally
smaller adrachially. Doublure wide with open-spaced ter
race ridges ( Fig. 420 ) .

Discussion. - Dean ( 1 966, p . 3 4 3 ) noted that the recon
struction of this species published in the Treatise on Inver
tebrate Paleontology (Moore, 1 959, p. 033 1 , Fig. 243:2a,
b) is highly inaccurate, both concerning proportions and
concerning the structure of the cranidium and pygidium.
Based on the material described herein, a new reconstruc
tion is provided ( Fig. 4 1 A ) .
Fortey & Owens ( 1 99 1 , p p . 457-458) assigned material
from Great Britain, formerly named A. serratus, to the
new species A. sarculum. They drew attention to the
structure of the cephalic sculpture, which differs mark
edly between the two. It can also be noted that A. serratus
have more strongly geniculating S l furrows positioned
more marginally, shorter ( tr. ) S3 furrows, no apparent
posterior fixed cheeks and no terrace ridges at the ante
rior border.
Most other species formerly referred to A. serratus are
not conspecific. A. serratus dubius of Moberg & Segerberg
( 1 906) is here considered to be A. dubius ( Linnarsson,
1 869) ; A. serratus of Lake ( 1 93 1 , 1 93 2 ) , Stubblefield &
Bulman ( 1 927) and Thomas et al. ( 1 984) is now A. sarcu
lum Fortey & Owens, 1 99 1 ; A. serratus of Størmer ( 1 920)
is A. cf. sarculum Fortey & Owens, 1 99 1 ; A. serratus of
Kloucek ( 1 93 1 ) is now A. asarkus Vanek, 1 965; A. aff. ser
ratus of Kloucek ( 1 93 1 ) is now A. ? sp. sensu Mergl ( 1 994);
A. serratus of Harrington & Leanza ( 1 95 7 ) is A. tibicens
Phbyl & Vanek, 1 980; A. serratus of Wilson ( 1 954) is now
A. wilsoni Dean, 1 966; A. serratus schoriensis of Poletaeva
( in Petrunina et al. 1 960) is A. schoriensis Poletaeva; A. ser
ratus serratus of Poletaeva (in Petrunina et al. 1 960) was
referred to A. serratus by Burskij (in Bondarev et al. 1 965 ) .
However A. serratus sensu Burskij (in Bondarev et al.
1 965, 1 966, 1 970) differs from the Norwegian material in
having denser granulation, 3S furrow obliquely back
wards, and a narrow brim-like anterior border. It is here
considered a different species. A. serratus of Liu (in Zhou
et al. 1 977) is now A. latilimbatus Peng, 1 990.

Apatokephalus dubius ( Linnarsson, 1 869)
Figs. 4 1 B , 43

Synonymy. - 0 1 869 Remopleurides dubius n.sp. - Lin
narsson, p. 69, PI. 1 :26. 0 1 882 Remopleurides dubius ( Lin
narsson) - Brøgger, p. 1 27, Pl. 3, non Fig. 1 4 . 0 1 896 Apa
tokephalus dubius ( Linnarsson - Brøgger, pp. 1 75, 1 801 84, non Fig. Sa, b. 0 1 906 Apatokephalus serratus ( Boeck)
var. dubius - Moberg & Segerberg, pp. 88-89, Pl. 5: 1 0 .
Onon 1 907 ?Apatokephalus serratus (Boeck) var. dubius
Moberg & Segerberg, Schmidt, p. 66, Pl. 3 : l 3 . 0 1 9 1 4 Apa
tokephalus dubius ( Linnarsson) - Walcott, p. 350. O non
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Fig. 43. Apatokephalus dubius (Linnarsson, 1 869). DA-C, E. Dorsal, anterior, lateral and oblique anterolateral view of cranidium; xS.S, PMO 1 1 08/2.
Engervik, Asker. Coll.: W.c. Brøgger, 1 879. DO. Dorsal view of left palpebral lobe and glabella, showing structures of the exoskeleton; x9, PMO 1472.
Vestfossen, Øvre Eiker. Coll.: W.c. Brøgger, 1 879. OF. Dorsal view of incomplete cranidium, showing glabellar furrows and structures of the exoskele
ton; xS.S, PMO 93629/4. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: J.F. BockeJie, 1 968. OG. Dorsal view of pygidium, retaining most of the exaskeieton; xS.5, PMO
977/ l. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: V. Gaertner and T. Strand, 1 928-05 - 1 3 .

1 938 Apatokephalus dubius Linnarsson - Harrington, p.
1 7 1 , Text-fig. 5, Pl. 5:6-10. 0 1 956a Apatokephalus dubius
Linnarsson - Tjernvik, pp. 205-206. Onon 1 96 1 Apa
tokephalus serratus ( Boeck) var. dubius - Balashova, p .
129, P l . 2:3. 0 1 99 1 Apatokephalus dubius ( Linnarsson) Fortey & Owens, p. 458.
Type material. - The cranidium figured by Linnarsson
( 1 869, Pl. 1 :26) from the Bjørkåsholmen Formation at
Mossebo in Hunneberg, Vastergotland, Sweden, has not
been identified among available collections in the
Museum of Evolution, Uppsala, or the Geological Survey
of Sweden, Uppsala, and may be lost. The Swedish mate
rial is poor and insufficiently known, but until the type is
recovered or a neotype is selected, the Norwegian material
must suffice to define the taxon.

Norwegian material. Four cranidia, two pygidia. Tables
13 and 14 show the measurements.

Emended diagnosis. - Posterior part of glabeIla wider (tr.)
than tongue-shaped anterior glabellar lobe. Anterior bor
der narrow (sag. ) , bevelIed with terrace ridges. Test of gla
beila covered with fine, raised fingerprint-like pattern.
Maximum width (tr. ) of pygidium posterior of rachial
termination. It has four pairs of pygidial spines and one
additional pygidial spine placed medially.

Description. - A. dubius differs from A. serratus ( Boeck,
1 838) in having a proportionally wider (tr.) occipital ring,

Table 13. Cranidial measurements of Apatokephalus dubius.
Speeimen
1 1 08/2
l 472
93629/4
1 2 1 .560

A
C
B
C l C2
0.83 0 . 7 1 0.29 0.42 0.05 0.54
0.46
0.75
0.51 0.09
0.90 0.80

-

Remarks. - The diagnosis given by Linnarsson ( 1 869, p.
69) is inadequate, and an emended diagnosis is provided
here.

]l
-

-

12
0.74
0.98
1 .02
1 .02

K
-

-

Kl
0.33
0.36
0.45

Table 1 4. Pygidial measurements of Apatokephalus dubius.
Speeimen
9771 1

x
0.32

Xl
0. 1 4

y
0.47

z

0.65

W
1 .05
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a less distinct occipital furrow, less distinct IS furrows,
bifurcated and positioned more adrachially, less distinct
2S and 3S furrows, positioned deeper adrachially, a pro
portionally narrower (tr. ) frontal glabellar lobe, bulging
at preglabellar field ( Fig. 43B), less distinct palpebral lobe
furrows, palpebral lobes tapering anteriorly, no preglabel
lar area, a narrow (tr. ) border furrow defining a bevelled
border carrying terrace ridges, and an exoskeletal pattern
of fine, raised lines, resembling fine fingerprints (Fig.
43D ) .
The pygidium differs from the type species i n having
a less curved anterior margin defining a more quadratic
outline, less well-defined pleural furrows, a more trans
verse posterior margin with only four pairs of pleural
sp in es that are more triangular, an additional single
spine positioned medially, and a slightly granulated
exoskeleton ( Fig. 43G ) .

Discussion. - The material described here i s similar t o A .
dubius figured and described b y Linnarsson ( 1 869), and is
considered conspecific. Tjernvik ( 1 956a, p. 206) and
Fortey & Owens ( 1 99 1 ) also recognized A. du bi us as a dis
itinct species and not a variant or subspecies ofA. serratus.
Harrington ( 1 938) described a species from Argentina
as A. dubius ( Linnarsson, 1 869), but the cranidium differs
markedly in having longer 1 S furrows positioned doser to
the margin, a shorter, more rounded frontal glabellar
lobe, a wide preglabellar area, and a more narrow anterior
border. The pygidium differs mainly in having a trans
verse anterior margin dose to the rachis, and five pairs of
larger pleural spines.
A. dubius is similar to species of Eorobergia, such as E.
marginalis ( Raymond, 1 92 5 ) and E. breviceps ( Raymond,
1 9 2 5 ) , in the distinction of the glabellar furrows, the
structure of the test, and in lacking a preglabellar area.
However, the pygidium is very much like that of A. serra
tus. Nikolaisen ( 1 99 1 , p. 5 1 ) believed that species of the E.
marginalis group of trilobites developed from Apa
tokephalus or dosely related species. A. dubius strengthens
this assumption, but awaiting a revision of the genera of
Eorobergia and Apatokephalus, the generic status of A.
dubius remains unaltered.

Apatokephalus dactylotypos il.Sp.
Figs. 4 1 C, 44

Derivation of name. - From Greek dactylos meaning fin
ger, and typos meaning mark, impression, referring to the
fingerprint-like pygidial ornament.

Holotype. - ldentified here; a cranidium ( PMO 6683 1/2)
from a dark limestone nodule near the base of the
Bjørkåsholmen Formation at Skarra cross ro ad in Vest
fossen, Øvre Eiker, Norway.
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Paratypes. - Selected here; a pygidium ( PMO 1 44.35 1 )
found 9-1 2 cm above the base of the formation at Skarra
Farm in Vestfossen, Øvre Eiker, and a free cheek (PMO
1 240/4) found in Asker, Bærum. Both samples originate
from dark limestone nodules near the base of the
Bjørkåsholmen Formation.

Diagnosis. - A species of Apatokephalus which differs
from the type species in having no ornament on the mar
ginal areas of glabella between palpebral lobes. Front of
glabella laterally expanded with slight median bulge.
Anterior facial sutures diverging with 90° angles to gla
bella in front of anterior glabellar furrows. Pygidium with
distinct densely spaced fingerprint-like ornament and
fine tuberdes.

Description. - Length (sag.) of cranidium nearly twice
posterior width (tr. ) of glabella. Median part of glabella
slightly convex ( Fig. 44D ) . Occipital furrow distinct,
transverse, widening slightly ( sag. ) laterally. Preoccipital
part of glabella expanded between palpebral lobes,
almost as wide (tr. ) as preoccipital part of glabella is long
( sag. ) . Frontal glabellar lobe expanded laterally and bulg
ing slightly medially (Fig. 44A) . Marginal areas of
expanded part without ornament. Rest of glabella cov
ered with small, densely spaced tuberdes anteriorly fol
lowing general outline of frontal glabellar lobe. Preoccip
ital furrows situated opposite middle ( sag. ) of palpebral
lobes and halfway (tr. ) to median line. They are short,
bifurcating, with the longer branch curving anteriorly.
Middle glabellar furrows slightly curved, directed
obliquely backwards, situated laterally opposite posterior
part of palpebral lobe furrows. Frontal glabellar furrows
transverse, situated marginally posteriorly of frontal gla
bellar lobe expansion. Palpebral lobes relatively wide (tr.)
and long ( sag. ) , slightly expanded posteriorly. Frontal
facial sutures diverging with 90° angle to glabella oppo
site maximum width of frontal glabellar lobe. Preglabel
lar area wide ( sag. ) .
Free cheek similar t o that o f type species, except genal
field is proportionally larger, area between posterior mar
gin and eye ridge is subquadratic, only one distinct ridge
extends from base of genal spine, genal area with reticu
lated pattern, and terrace ridges on the border are more
densely spaced ( Fig. 44C ) .
Pygidium with four rachial rings ( Fig. 44B ) . Width (tr. )
of rachis subparallel to opposite third and fourth rachial
ring before tapering backwards. Ending in terminal piece
with distinct postrachial ridge and steep transition to
postrachial area. Four pleural furrows present. Anterior
pleural furrow with short, indistinct interpleural furrow
ne ar rachis. Posterior pleural furrow indistinct. Pleural
furrows form steplike areas in otherwise gently curved
pleural fields. Posterior margin and marginal spines
unknown. Entire pygidium covered with densely spaced
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Fig. 44. Apatokephalus dactylotypos n.sp. DA, D. Dorsal and frontal view of holotype cranidium, showing palpebral lobe a n d granulation; x8, PMO
6683 1/2. Dark limestone nodule 5-1 0 cm above base of the formation at Skarra, Vestfossen, Øvre Eiker. CoU. : G. Henningsmoen, 1 954-07- 10. DB, E.
Dorsal view with detail of sculpture of incomplete paratype pygidium; B x 1 0; E X 1 9, PMO 1 44.35 1 . Found in a dark limestone nodule 8-1 2 cm above
the base of the formation at Skarra farm, Vestfossen Col!.: J.O.R. Ebbestad 1995 - 1 0-05. De. Dorsal view of right free cheek; x4, PMO 1 240/4. Found in
a dark limestone nodule 25-30 cm above base of the formation at Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. CoU. unknown, 1 9 1 5 .

fingerprint-like ornament ( Fig. 44E) . Posterior part o f
raehial rings with additional small tubercles.
This form is distinguished as a separate spe
eies, although it is known only from single speeimens of a
eranidium, a free eheek and a pygidium, respeetively,
from one stratigraphieal position. The two other speeies
of Apatokephalus in the Bjørkåsholmen Formation are
represented by quite well-defined material from a differ
ent stratigraphieal level. It could be argued that A. cf. sar
culum Fortey & Owens, 1 99 1 , from the underlying strata
of the Alum Shale Formation ( see below) , represent the
same speeies, or that A. dactylotypos n.sp. represent a sub
speeies; they are eertainly similar in many respeets. Nev
ertheless, the differences are substantial enough to war
rant a separation. The expansion and median bulging of
the frontal glabellar lobe are not seen in A. cf. sarculum.
The frontal facial sutures of the latter starts diverging in a
gentle curve from just in front of the anterior glabellar
furrows, and the lateral margins of the facial sutures are
almost opposite the same glabellar furrows. In A. dactylo
typos n.sp., the frontal facial sutures diverge with an
almost 90° angle to glabella opposite the maximum width
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of the frontal glabellar lobe. The frontal margin seems also
to have a gentler eurve, giving a slightly narrower ( sag. )
preglabellar area. In the expression of the glabellar fur
rows the differenees are minor, exeept that the preoecipi
tal furrows reaeh doser to the lateral margins, and that the
anterior glabellar furrows in A. dactylotypos n.sp. are rela
tively further away from the anterior glabellar margin.
The ornament in A. dactylotypos n.sp. is laeking at the
marginal are as between the palpebral lobes and are more
symmetrieally arranged on the frontal glabellar lobe.
However, this is a feature in whieh some variations are
expeeted within species of Apatokephalus.

Table 1 5. Cranidial measurements of Apatokephalus dactylotypos n.sp.
Specimen
6683 1/2

A
-

B
0.63

C
-

Cl
C2
0.35 0. 1 1

Jl
0.44 0.93

I2
K
Kl
0.72 0.44 0.38

Table 1 6. Pygidial measurements of Apatokephalus dactylotypos n.sp.
Speeimen
1 44.35 1

x
0.28

Xl
0.23

y
0.57

z
0.68

w
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The transverse anterior facial sutures, the lateral expan
sion in the front of the glabella, and the median bulge seen
in A. dactylotypos n.sp. distinguish this species from most
other species assigned to the genus. A. tibicens from
Argentina ( Pribyl & Vanek 1 980) and A. sarculum from
Shropshire (Fortey & Owens 1 99 1 ) are similar to A. dac
tylotypos n.sp. in the expression of the anterior facial
sutures, but lack the lateral frontal glabellar expansion
and a median bulge. The lateral glabellar furrows are also
quite different, being short (tr.) and deeply inserted in A.
dactylotypos n.sp.; sigmoidal and longer (tr. ) in A. tibicens
and A. sarculum. The pygidia of the three species differ in
outline, definition of the pleurai fields, lateral border
spines, and ornamentation.
A slight lateral expansion of the frontal glabellar lobe
resembling that of A. dactylotypos n.sp. can be seen in A.
levisensis (Rasetti 1 943 ) . The position and direetion of the
anterior facial sutures are also very similar in the two spe
eies. However, the glabellar lobes and ornamentation dis
tinguish the two. The pygidium of A. levisensis only has
three rachial rings.
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The lateral part of the frontal glabellar lobe in speeies
like A. poletaeva Fedyanina, 1 960, and A. serratus serratus
sensu Poleteva ( 1 960, see discussion of A. serratus) , may
be expanded, but the illustrations and preservational state
of the fossils make it difficult to see this feature.
Tables 1 5 and 1 6 give measurements of two speeimens.

Apatokephalus cf. sarculum Fortey &
Owens, 1 99 1
Figs. 4 1 0 , 45

Synonymy. - 0 1 940 Apatokephalus serratus (Boeek, 1 83 8 )
- Størmer, p. 1 0, Pl. 2 : 3 . 0 1 956a Apatokephalus serratus
(Boeek, 1 8 3 8 ) - Tjernvik, p. 205. Oef. 1 99 1Apatokephalus
sarculum n.sp., Fortey & Owens, p. 455, Fig. 1 2a-j , l, o .
Holo type. - A small, well-preserved, but incomplete dor
sal exoskeleton (NMW 86.27G. 1 4 ) , from the Arenaceous
Member, Coundmoor Brook, Shropshire. Identified and
figured by Fortey & Owens ( 1 99 1 , p. 455, Fig. 1 2a ) .

Fig. 45. Apatokephalus cf. sarculum Fortey & Owens, 1 99 1 . DA, B. Dorsal and lateral view o f cranidium; x 3 , PMO 20023. Found i n limestone o f the upper
Alum Shale Formation at Vækerø, Oslo. Coll.: L. Størmer, 1 920. DC, F. Dorsal and anterior view of cranidium; x3, PMO 8 4 1 62. Found in limestone at
profile A (Størmer 1 920), in the upper Alum Shale Formation at Vækerø, Oslo. CoU.: L. Størmer, 1 92 1 . DO, G. Dorsal and lateral view of cranidium;
x l l , PMO 47 1 . Found in limestone at pro file A (Størmer 1 920), in the upper Alum Shale Formation at Vækerø, Oslo. CoU.: L. Stønner, 1 9 1 8- 1 9 1 9.
Figured by Størmer ( 1 920, Pl. 2 :3a-b ) . DE. Dorsal view of small cranidium; X I I , PMO 97283. Found 20 cm above the Platypeltoides Limestone at profile
A (Størmer 1 920), in the upper Alum Shale Formation at Vækerø, Oslo. CoU.: J. Gjessing, 1 974.
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Fig. 46. Cephala and pygidia of Apatokephalus speeies found in the Alum Shale and BjørkåshoJmen formations. DA. Length ( sag. ) of glabella pJotted
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Norwegian material. - Nine cranidia and one free cheek
(PMO 84 1 6 3 ) . All specimens except one ( PMO 20028/2)
are from limestone in the upper part of the Alum Shale
Formation (Tremadoc), formerly Ceratopyge Shale
(3aa) , at profile A of Størmer ( 1 920) at Vækerø, Oslo,
Norway. The latter cranidium is from shale in the upper
part of the Alum Shale Formation, formerly Ceratopyge
Shale (3aØ), at St. Olavsgate in Oslo. PMO 474/2 is an
external mould. No pygidia have been found in the collec
tions of the Paleontological Museum, Oslo. Table 17 pre
sents the measurements of the available material.

Description. - Apatokephalus cf. sarculum differs from the
succeeding A. serratus in having a proportionally larger
width/length ratio of the central part of the glabella, and
IS furrows shorter, not as deep and slightly bifurcating
(Fig. 45A, C, D ) . The 2S and 3S furrows are shallower dis
tally, deeper adrachially ( Fig. 45A, D ) . The glabellar orna
ment is much denser, and the tubercles are smaller. The
anterior glabellar lobe is less rounded in front, leading
down to a wider ( sag. ) preglabellar area. The palpebral
lobes are narrower, and tapering anteriorly. The anterior
border is narrower ( sag. ) , forming a convex (sag. ) brim.

Table 1 7. CranidiaJ measurements of Apatokephalus cf. sarculum.
Speeimen
471
474/2
475
20023
20028/ 1
84 1 62
97283

A
0.45
0.40
0.67
1 .52

B
C
C l C2
0.37 0 . 1 6 0.20 0.07
0.33
0.56
1 .28 0.40 0.60 0 . 1 5
0.40 0.08
1 . 35 1 . 1 3 0.45 0.55 0. 1 5
0.37 0.33 0 . 1 0 0 . 1 6 0.06

-

-

-

-

-

Il
K
)2
0.45 0.40 0 . 1 9
0.41
0.30
1 .40 1 .55 0.63
0.78
0.44
1 . 1 0 1 .30 0.60
0.36 0.39 0 . 1 0

Kl
0.33
0.75
0.50
1 .05
0.68
0.90
0.3 1

The anterior margin is less curved, not reaching as far
backwards laterally as in A. serratus.

Discussion. - Although from the Alum Shale Formation,
Apatokephalus cf. sarculum, is included in the present
study of the Bjørkåsholmen Formation in order to clarify
the confusion surrounding the species of Apatokephalus
in the two forrnations. Both Størmer ( 1 920, p. 1 0 ) and
Tjernvik ( 1 956a, p. 205) recognized that this species was
different from A. serratus, and the latter sugge sted that it
might represent a new species. The Norwegian material is
compared with the British species A. sarculum Fortey &
Owens, 1 9 9 1 ( after suggestion by R.A. Fortey, personal
communication, 1 996) . They may represent different
entities, but the lack of pygidia in A. cf. sarculum and the
great similarity between the Norwegian and British mate
rial make a species separation difficult at the present. A
comparison of Fig. 45D he rein and Fig. 1 2d of Fortey &
Owens ( 1 99 1 ) shows the similarity. However, some
important differences exist. The mentioned specimens
represent different growth stages, being juvenile and
mature, respectively. The small growth stages of A. cf. sar
culum have a finely tuberculated glabella ( Fig. 45D, E ) ,
which i s not apparent i n small growth stages of A. sarcu
lum ( Fortey & Owens 1 99 1 , p. 455 ) . Furthermore, the
holotype shows a crescentic portion of fixed cheeks
between the rachial furrows and palpebral furrows. This is
not seen in the specimen in Fig. 45E, which is approxi
mately twice the size of the British specimen. However,
the feature may be present only on the early meraspid
growth stages.
Harrington & Leanza ( 1 957) described from Argentina
a species under the name of A. serratus, which was later
named A. tibicens Pfibyl & Vanek, 1 980. It is very similar
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to A. cf. sarculum and differs mainly in having narrow
palpebral lobes that are not tapering anteriorly, and a less
well-rounded anterior margin that curves less backwards
laterally. The maximum (tr. ) anterior width is well poste
rior of the 3S furrows, while it is just opposite in A. cf. sar
culum. The anterior facial suture is transverse or slightly
diverging forwardly in A. tibicens, while it curves back
wards laterally in A. cf. sarculum.
The occurrence of A. cf. sarculum in the Shumardia
( Conophrys) pusilla Biozone may prove stratigraphically
important regarding the age of the British Shumardia
( Conophrys) salopiensis and Angelina sedgwickii Biozones
( Fortey & Owens 1 99 1 ; Fortey et al. 1 995; R.A. Fortey,
personal communication, 1 996).
Fig. 46A, B compares different variables of the cranidia
and pygidia, respectively, of Apatokephalus species
described herein.

Family Asaphidae Burmeister, 1 843
Subfamily Niobinae Jaanusson, 1 959 ( in
Moore 1 959)
Genus Niobe Angelin, 1 854
Subgenus Niobe (Niobe) Angelin, 1 854
Type speeies. - Asaphus frontalis (Dalman, 1 827, pp. 5758 [ 242-243 ] ) , from the Gigas Limestone (lower Arenig)
at Ljung in Ostergotland, Sweden; subsequently de sig
nated by Vogdes ( 1 890) .
The type species was redescribed by Bohlin
( 1 95 5 ) . Sdzuy ( 1 955) followed Lake ( 1 942) and distin
guished NiobelIa as a subgenus of Niobe, whereas Tjern
vik ( 1 956a) preferred a generic separation and distin
guished the two mainly on the nature of the pleurai ribs
of the pygidium. Whittington ( 1 965) found it unsatisfac
tory to classify these genera on this single character, and
he defined Niobe as the form in which the posterolateral
part of the glabella has bacculae developed. Shergold &
Sdzuy ( 1 984) demonstrated a progressive evolution
between the two genera with a parallei evolution both in
the cranidia and hypostomes. Development of bacculae
was shown to be present in Tremadoc and Arenig species
of NiobelIa (e.g., NiobelIa obsoleta, N. bohlini) . They,
however, restricted the name NiobelIa to those late Cam
brian and Tremadoc species lacking bacculae, but fol
lowed Tjernvik ( 1 956a) in using details of pygidial pleu
raI ribs to distinguish Niobe from NiobelIa. Peng ( 1 990)
followed this, also including species with a divergent
anterior facial suture and almost flat anterior border.
Nielsen ( 1 995) discussed the position of Niobe and Nio
bella and provided an extensive list of included species.
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He also pointed out that the hypostomal characters had
no consistent features that would allow a distinct separa
tion. The width of the doublure and the differently
expressed bacculae, which vary within both groups,
could not be us ed (Nielsen 1 995, p. 1 64. ) .
The generic definitions listed by Shergold & Sdzuy
( 1 984) and Whittington ( 1 965) would exclude Niobe/
NiobelIa species with intermediate morphology, such as
the Arenig Niobe quadraticaudata (Billings, 1 865) and
NiobelIa imparilimbata ( Bohlin, 1 9 5 5 ) . Both have a dis
tinct NiobelIa pygidium, following the definition of Tjern
vik ( 1 956a), and development of bacculae typical of
Niobe, following the definition of Whittington ( 1 96 5 ) .
One might expect the cephalic characters t o be consistent
with those of the pygidia if the genera were separate phy
logenetic units. It is true that the distinct pygidial charac
ters of Niobe and NiobelIa remain constant within the
phylogenetic line, but as discussed above, severai authors
have shown that the morphology of their cranidia and
hypostomes converge ( Lake 1 942; Sdzuy 1 955, 1 958;
Tjernvik 1 956a; Whittington 1 965; Lisogor 1 977; Sher
gold & Sdzuy 1 984; Nielsen 1 99 5 ) . The solution to this
problem is not to exclude the post-Tremadoc species with
an intergrading morphology, as the latter authors ( except
for Nielsen 1 995) suggested, but instead use a compro
mise and employ subgeneric categories. Thus, NiobelIa is
he re considered subgeneric to Niobe, following Lake
( 1 942) , Sdzuy ( 1 955, 1 958) and Nielsen ( 1 99 5 ) . This clas
sification is still not adequate, but further subgeneric sep
arations have been developed ( Hoel 1 999).

Niobe (Niobe) insignis Linnarsson, 1 869
Figs. 47, 4 8

Synonymy. - 0 1 869 Niobe insignis n.sp. - Linnarsson, p.
75, Pl. 2:36. 0 1 882 Niobe insignis Linnarsson - Brøgger, p.
66, Pl. 4: 1 a, d. 0 1 886 Niobe insignis Linnarsson - Brøgger,
p. 48, Pl. 2:28-3 1 . O 1 90 l Niobe insignis Linnarsson Holm, p. 35, Fig. 30. 0 1 906 Niobe insignis Linnarsson Moberg & Segerberg, p. 94, Pl. 6:6-9. 0 1 956a Niobe insig
nis Linnarsson - Tjernvik, p. 224, Text- fig. 36A, Pl. 4: 1 0 .
0 1 958 Niobe insignis Linnarsson - Sdzuy, p. 2 6 6 , Abb. l C.
Onon 1 96 1 Niobe insignis Linnarsson - Balashova, p. 1 34,
Pl. 4: 1 0.

Type material. - The pygidium from the Bjørkåsholmen
Formation at Mossebo in Hunneberg, Vastergotland,
Sweden, figured by Linnarsson ( 1 869, Pl. 2 : 3 6 ) , may be
lost (Tjernvik 1 956a, p. 225 ) . Until such time as the type
is found or a neotype selected, the Norwegian material
must suffice to define the taxon.
Norwegian material. - Twenty-one cranidia, eight hypos
tornes, five free cheeks and 39 pygidia.
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Fig. 48. Niobe (Niobe) insignis Linnarsson, 1 869. DA, C. Dorsal and posterior view of pygidium, showing do ub lure; x 3 , PMO 64 1 2 3 . Kutangen, Røyken.
Coll.: L. Størmer, 1 942-09 - 1 3 . DB. Dorsal view of pygidium, showing pleurai fields, posterior border and structures of the exoskeleton; x2, PMO H26 1 1 .
Vestfossen, øvre Eiker. Coll.: W.c. Brøgger, 1 879. Figured by Brøgger ( 1 882, Pl. 2 : 1 c) .

Remarks.

-

The diagnosis given by Linnarsson ( 1 869, p.

75) is inadequate. His illustration also deviates from sub
sequent descriptions and illustrations (Brøgger 1 882;
Moberg & Segerberg 1 906; Holm 1 90 1 ) , mainly by show
ing a pygidium with a longer rachis and seven or eight
pleural lobes. This was also noted by Tjernvik ( 1 956a, p.
225 ) . To this can be added that the marginal termination
of the pleural lobes is indistinct on the original illustration
( Linnarsson 1 869, Pl. 2 : 3 6 ) . Tjernvik regarded the com
mon form found and described by the authors mentioned
above as conspecific with Niobe insignis of Linnarsson
( 1 86 9 ) . That view is followed here. An emended diagnosis
and description based on the Norwegian material must
suffice until the holotype is found or a neotype selected.

Fig. 47. Niobe (Niobe) insignis Linnarsson, 1 869. DA-C. Dorsal, lateral
and anterior view of large cranidium; x2, PMO 88639/2. Bjørkåshol
men, Asker. Coll.: G. Henningsmoen, 1958- 1 1 - 1 6. OD. Dorsal view of
left free cheek doublure; x2, PMO 83906. Engervik, Asker. Coll.: G.
Henningsmoen, 1 959-03 - 1 5. DE. Dorsal view of thoracic segment,
showing pleura and rachial ring; x2, PMO 1 3 4 1 /2. Bjørkåsholmen,
Asker. Coll. unknown, 1 9 1 5. OF, H. Dorsal and lateral view of hypos
tome, showing anterior wing and structures of the exoskeleton; x2,
PMO 83732. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: G. Henningsmoen, 1959-0 1 03. OG, I , K . Dorsal, posterior and lateral view o f pygidium, showing
strong convexity; x2.5, PMO 1 3 34/ 1 . Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.
unknown, 1 9 1 5. DI. Anterolateral margin of pygidium, showing terrace
ridges; x3.5, PMO 1 2 1 .635/4. Found 23-28 cm above base of the forma
tion at Vestfossen railway st., Øvre Eiker. Coll.: I.O.R. Ebbestad, 1 99209-02. DL, M. Lateral and dorsal view of pygidium; L x2.5; M x3, PMO
58720/ 1 . Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll. unknown, 1 9 1 5.

Glabella with distinct bacculae,
three pairs of glabellar furrows merely forming depres
sions. Anterior glabellar lobe slightly expanded, bluntly
rounded, tapering anteriorly to merge with rounded
front. Hypostome with only anterior lobe developed, and
posterior margin slightly pointed. Pygidium with six
rachial rings, and six pleurai ribs with distinct marginal
termination. Posterior margin slightly semielliptical, lat
eral margin nearly transverse.

Emended diagnosis.

-

Sagittal length of cranidium two
thirds of posterior width. Glabella wide (tL) and long
( sag. ) , occupying half the posterior width and nearly 90%
of the sagittal length, weakly convex (tL ) , slanting anteri
orly, bluntly rounded in front. Posterior part expanded
laterally into distinct bacculae, narrowing just posterior of
palpebral lobes, then expanding slightly anterior of eyes.
Occipital furrow wide (tL ) , distinct, curving slightly back
wards sagittally, transverse laterally, not reaching margin
( Fig. 47A) . Glabellar furrows indicated as depressions
only. Sl furrows, short, transverse, positioned laterally
midway between posterior end of palpebral lobes and
occipital furrow. S2 furrows transverse, opposite anterior
part of palpebral lobes. S3 furrows extending slightly
obliquely anteriorly from anterior extremities of eyes. T
shaped depression present medially, midway between
anterior extremity of eyes and preglabellar furrow. Ante
rior glabellar lobe tapering slightly forward to merge with
rounded frontal part. Small median tubercle situated
midway between posterior part of palpebral lobes and
occipital furrow. Dorsal furrow indistinct. Posterior part

Emended description.

-
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of fIXed cheeks subrectangular, making up one-third of
sagittal length. Suture directed exsagittally at lateral mar
gin. Posterior margin and posterior border furrow trans
verse. Palpebral lobes small, making up one-fifth of sagit
tal length, semicircular, positioned dose to and opposite
the middle of glabeIla. Anterior width of fIXed cheek
almost equal to sagittal length. Preglabellar field narrow
( sag. ) , expanded anterolateral. Anterior facial suture
diverging outwards, rounded anterolaterally to merge
with smooth, semielliptical anterior margin.
Free cheek elongated ( Fig. 47D ) . Genal fields smooth
without distinct transition to border. Terrace ridges
present marginally. Doublure wide (tr.) with distinct ter
race ridges. Margin smooth, rounded, without genal
spines. Genal angle semiangular.
Hypostome large, quadrangular. Median body slightly
convex ( sag. , tr. ) , merging anterolaterally with anterior
wings, tapering posteriorly to meet with pair of deep mac
ulae ( Fig. 47F, H ) . Pair of pits positioned medially at nar
row ( sag. ) posterior border. Posterior margin slightly
pointed sagittally. Lateral border wide ( sag. ) posterolater
ally, converging anteriorly to merge with median body
opposite the middle of the hypostome. Anterior margin
semicircular. Transverse terrace ridges at median body,
subparallel to margin laterally.
Thoracic segments long (tr.) and narrow ( sag. ) , with
transverse margins ( Fig. 47E ) . Rachial ring makes up one
third of width (tr. ) , carrying circular terrace ridges medi
ally. Pleurai furrows curving slightly backwards diago
nally from anterior margin reaching two-thirds of pleurai
length (tr. ) .
Anterior width (tr.) o f pygidium slightly less than twice
sagittal length. Rachis wide, its width (tr. ) at anterior mar
gin slightly less than one-third of anterior width, making
up 80% of sagittal length, tapering slightly posteriorly. It
shows six rachial rings, becoming progressively less dis
tinct posteriorly. Terminal pice bluntly rounded, extend
ing down to border with a concave transition ( Fig. 47K,
L). Pleurai fields convex curving down to slightly less con
vex border. Six pleurai ribs present, directed slightly
obliquely backwards, becoming shorter, less distinct pos
teriorly, obtusely rounded laterally. Border wide (tr. ) pos
terolaterally, narrow ( sag. ) posteriorly. Short terrace
ridges present marginally, directed slightly obliquely
backwards laterally, transverse posteriorly ( Fig. 48B ) .
Posterior margin slightly semielliptical, lateral margins
almost sagittal anterior of rachial ring number six ( Figs.
47G, 48A) . Anterior margin transverse dose to rachis,
rounded laterally outside pleurai ribs. Doublure wide
(tr. ) , with open-spaced terrace ridges subparallel to mar
gin ( Fig. 48A) .

Discussion. - Niobe insignis differs from stratigraphically
younger species in having a hypostome with a slightly
pointed posterior margin, and not the typical bilobate

one. This was excellently demonstrated by Tjernvik
( 1 956a, Text-fig. 3 6 ) .
N. incerta from the early Arenig strata of Sweden is
remarkably similar to N. insignis, differing mainly in hav
ing a wider (tr. ) anterior glabellar lobe, S4 furrow depres
sions marginally just posterior of eyes, eight rachial rings
and pleurai ribs, and a hypostome with bilobate posterior
margins. The similar morphology and the dose strati
graphical and geographical positions indicate a very dose
relationship.
The pygidium figured by Balashova ( 1 96 1 ) as N. insig
nis is, judging from the rather poor illustration, not con
specific. It differs markedly in having a more strongly
tapering rachis without distinct rachial furrows, and too
few pleurai ribs.
Nielsen ( 1 995) suggested that the variations expressed
in Scandinavian material of N. (N. ) insignis, among oth
ers, reflected unrecognized dimorphism. However, the
material represents a fairly complete growth series, and an
analysis of the measurements taken do es not readily sup
port dimorphism for this species. However, distinct vari
ations in convexity of pygidia with similar dorsal mor
phology can be seen ( Fig. 471, K, L, M ) .

Subgenus Niobe (Niobella) Reed, 1 93 1
Type speeies. - Niobe homfrayi Salter, 1 866, pp. 143- 1 44,
Pl. 20:3- 1 2, from lower Tremadoc slates at Penmorfa
Church near Tremadoc, Wales; by original designation of
Reed ( 1 93 1 ) .
Discussion. - Lisogor ( 1 977), Shergold & Sdzuy ( 1 984) ,
Peng ( 1 990) and Nielsen ( 1 995) listed species belonging
to Niobella. The distinction between Niobe and Niobella is
discussed under the paragraph on the subgenus Niobe.

Niobe (Niobella) obsoleta Linnarsson,
1 869
Fig. 4 9

Synonymy. - 0 1 869 Niobe obsoleta n.sp. - Linnarsson, p .
7 5 , Pl. 2 : 3 5 . 0 1 882 Niobe obsoleta Linnarsson - Brøgger,
p. 66, Pl. 4:2. 0 1 886 Niobe obsoleta Linnarsson - Brøgger,
p. 49. 0 1 906 Niobe obsoleta Linnarsson - Moberg & Seg
erberg, p. 95, Pl. 6: 1 5, 1 6 . O non 1 906 Niobe obsoleta Lin
narsson - von Post, Figs. 1 , 2. 0 1 956a Niobella obsoleta
( Linnarsson) - Tjernvik, pp. 228-229, Text-fig. 37 A, Pl.
5: l , 2. 0 1 980 Niobella obsoleta ( Linnarsson) - Tjernvik &
Johansson, p. 202. 0 1 984 NiobelIa obsoleta ( Linnarsson) Shergold & Sdzuy, p. 1 0 5 .
Lectotype. - A pygidium (SGU K.V.A.H. VIII, 2 ) from the
Bjørkåsholmen Formation at Mossebo in Hunneberg,
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Table 1 8. Cranidial measurements of Niobe (NiobelIa) obsoleta.
5pecimen
1 1 14/1
1 2 14/4
1 476/ 1
1 478/4
83744/2
83870

A
1 .47
1 .60
2.80
1 .90
1.01
1 .80

C
C l C2
0.63 0.30 0.42

B
1 .29
1 .40
2.60
1 .70
0.89
1 .60

-

-

-

2.00
3.60

1.10
0.70 0.40
0.41 0.29 0.29 1 .44
0.65 0.50 0.50 2 . 1 5
-

-

J2
]l
1.41
1 .20
2.20
1 .40 1 .60
0.8 1 0.90
1 .3 0 1 .50
-

K
1 .05
1 .00
1 .70
1 .40
0.64
1.10

Kl
0.78
0.80
1 .60
1.10
0.56
1 .00

Table 1 9. Pygidial measurements of Niobe (NiobelIa) obsoleta.
5pecimen
H26 1 2
H2620
51118
51 1 19
530 1 2
1 1 37/3
1269/ 1
1 5 34/ 1
83742
83760/ 1
83762
83969
84 1 1 9
84122

XI
0.18
0.28
0. 1 4
0. 1 8
0.50
0.38
0.09
0.20
0.09
0.24
0. 1 0
0.08
0.04
0. 1 6

X
0.33
0.54
0.27
0.30
0.90
0.60
0. 1 8
0.36
0. 1 8
0.47
0.19
0.13
0.08
0.29

Y
0.63
0.89
0.38
0.62
1 .70
1 .08
0.32
0.60
0.28
0.90
0.30
0.22
0.17
0.44

Z
0.78
1.19
0.48
0.75
2.30
1 .40
0.42
0.78
0.36
1 .08
0.39
0.3 1
0.22
0.67

W
1 .47
1 .92
0.90
1 .08
3.40
2.40
0.72
1 .56
0.66
1 .83
0.84
0.56
0.37
1.14

WI
1 .20
1.61
0.75
0.90
3.00
2.16
0.60
1.35
0.48
1 .62
0.72
0.50
0.35
0.90

Vastergotland, Sweden. Illustrated by Linnarsson ( 1 869,
Pl. 2:35 ) . Selected and figured by Tjernvik ( 1 956a, p. 229,
Pl. 5:2 ) .
One cephalon, nine cranidia, 2 3
pygidia, two hypostomes and three free cheeks. Tables 1 8
and 1 9 present measurements o f some o f the cranidia and
pygidia, respectively.

Norwegian material.

-

Remarks. - The diagnosis given by Linnarsson ( 1 869, p.
74) was emended by Tjernvik ( 1 956a, p. 229 ) , but without
induding the cranidium. The diagnosis is therefore
slightly modified here.
Occipital furrow short (tr. ) . Ante
rior and posterior width (tI. ) of the glabella about equal.
Palpebral lobes large, anterior width (tr. ) of cranidium
not reaching beyond palpebral lobe width ( tr. ) . Anterior
margin slightly pointed sagittally. Pygidium semicircular
with laterally effaced pleurai furrows. Rachis with seven
rachial rings; posterior rachial ring may be indistinct.
Pleurai fields with five or six pleurai furrows with weak
interpleurai furrows. Paradoublure line dose to margins
of pleurai fields, intersecting rachis at posterior rachial
ring. Border outlined by indistinct border furrow which is
subparallel to posterior and lateral margin.

Emended diagnosis.

-

Description. - Tjernvik ( 1 956a) emphasized the pygidial
characters in his description. Here the distinetion
between Niobe (NiobelIa ) obsoleta and the coeval Niobe
(Niobe) insignis are outlined.
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Niobe (NiobelIa) obsoleta differs from N. (Niobe) insig
nis in having a shorter (tr. ) occipital furrow, the median
node positioned just posteriorly of eyes, area of glabeIla
between eyes more constricted, a slightly shorter ( sag. )
anterior glabellar lobe, expanding more laterally with a
more evenly rounded front of glabeIla, the bacculae not
as well developed, the posterior margin directed slightly
obliquely backwards, a more pointed junction between
posterior margin and lateral part of posterior facial
sutures, the palpebral lobes positioned slightly more
anteriorly, a stronger diverging anterior part of facial
sutures, and more pointed ( sag. ) anterior margin. The
free cheeks differ in having a more distinet border. The
only two hypostomes known of Niobe (NiobelIa) obsoleta
(PMO I 32, PM0 1 272) both come from dark nodules at
the base of the Formation. The hypostome has propor
tionally narrower (tr. ) lateral borders and wider (sag. )
posterior borders, with a slightly trapezoidal outline.
The pygidium of Niobe (NiobelIa) obsoleta differs from
that of N. (Niobe) insignis in having a width/length ratio
of slightly more than half, having narrower rachis with
seven rachial rings, five or six less distinet pleurai ribs with
faint indications of interpleurai furrows and without dis
tinet termination, paradoublure lines that are dose to the
margins of the pleurai fields, a more horizontal border
with nearly equal width posterior and laterally, a more
semicircular outline of the margin. Generally N. (Nio
beila) obsoleta is the smaller speeies of the two.

Discussion. - Niobe (NiobeIla ) obsoleta occurs in the dark
limestone nodules near the base of the formation, and is
probably confined to this level in the Norwegian strata.
Specimens that occur in the succeeding limes tone beds of
the Bjørkåsholmen Formation were earlier induded in
Niobe (NiobelIa) obsolete but are here described as Niobe
(NiobelIa) eudelopleura n.sp ( see below) .
The frontal glabellar lobe of Niobe (NiobeIla) obsoleta is
shorter ( sag. ) and more rounded than that of Niobe (Nio
beila) eudelopleura n.sp. The anterior border is wider lat
erally in the latter species, and the anterior width (tr. )
probably extends slightly beyond the width (tI. ) of the
palpebral lobes. Posterior fixed cheeks are proportionally
larger ( sag. ) , owing to a less steep indination of the preoc
ular suture.
Pygidia of Niobe (NiobeIla) obsoleta encountered in the
dark limestone nodules ( Fig. 49F-K) are morphologically
very dose to the lectotype. The pygidia encountered in the
grey limestone beds are generally larger than the large st
specimen found in the nodules. Additionally, the inter
pleurai furrows are more pronounced, and the paradou
blure line is further away from the margins of the pleurai
fields and intersects with the sixth rachial ring instead of
the posterior, as in Niobe (NiobelIa) obsoleta. The lateral
margins are also wider (tr . ) in the new speeies, while the
posterior border is narrow.
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The bacculae of Niobe (NiobelIa) obsoleta are fairly
prominent, but it can be seen that the bacculae increase in
size from the Cambrian Niobe (NiobelIa) primaeva West
ergård, 1 909, to the Arenig Niobe (NiobelIa) bohlini. In the
succeeding Niobe (NiobelIa) imparilimbata (Bohlin,
1 95 5 ) , the bacculae are even more distinct. The frontal
glabellar lobe varies greatly in species of Niobe (NiobelIa) .
A slightly laterally expanded, well-rounded lobe is seen in
Niobe (NiobelIa) obsoleta, while species like Niobe (Nio
beila) imparilimbata Bohlin, 1 955, and Niobe (NiobelIa)
cf. plana Nielsen, 1 995, have a more truncated, trapezoi
dal outline of the frontal glabellar lobe, resembling that of
Gog Fortey, 1 975 (e.g., Gog explanatus (Angelin, 1 854) ) .
The pygidia o f Scandinavian Upper Cambrian and
Lower Ordovician species of Niobe (NiobelIa) are very
similar ( see Tjernvik 1 956a and Henningsmoen 1 95 8 ) .
The Cambrian Niobe (NiobelIa) primaeva Westergård,
1 909, has somewhat more distinct pleuraI furrows, while
the Arenig Niobe (NiobelIa) bohlini ( Tjernvik, 1 956), has
less distinct pleuraI furrows. Tjernvik & Johansson ( 1 980)
found that the pygidial doublure of Niobe (NiobelIa) obso
leta is narrow.

Trilobites of the Bjørkåsholmen Formation
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Niobe (Niobella) eudelopleura il . Sp.
Figs. 50A-L

Synonymy. - 0 1 906 Niobe obsoleta Linnarsson - Von
Post, Figs. 1 , 2 . 0 1 956a NiobelIa sp. aff. obsoleta ( Linnars
son) no. l - Tjernvik, pp. 235.
Derivation of name. From Greek eudelos, very dear,
and pleura, side, referring to the pleuraI and interpleu
-

raI furrows on the pygidium, which are dearly
expressed on internal moulds, less so when the exoskel
eton is preserved.

Holotype. - A pygidium ( PMU Vg246) , found at 46-52
cm in profile l at Stenbrottet in Vastergotland, Sweden.
Discussed by Tjernvik ( 1 956, p. 235) . ldentified and illus
trated here ( Fig. 50B-D)

Paratypes. - A cranidium ( Fig. 50A, PMO 1 36.072) found
at Færdenveien in Klekken, Ringerike, Norway, in the
interval 73-84 cm above the base of the formation. A
pygidium ( Fig. SOl, PMO 360 1 2 ) from 0degården in
Snertingdalen, Norway. A pygidium (Fig. 50K, PMO
63 1 601 1 ) from Bjørkåsholmen Asker, Norway.

Norwegian material. - Ten cranidia, 62 pygidia, and one
hypostome. Tables 20 and 2 1 present measurements of
some of the cranidia and pygidia, respectively.

Fig. 49. Niobe (NiobelIa) obsoleta Linnarsson, 1 869. DA-C. Dorsal, fron
tal and lateral view of complete cephalon; x3, PMO 83870. Found in a
dark limestone nodule 25-30 cm above base of the formation at
Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. CoU.: G. Henningsmoen, 1958-09- 1 1 . OD. Dor
sal view of cranidium, showing structures of the exoskeleton; x2.5, PMO
1 1 1 4/ 1 . Found in a dark limestone nodule at Engervik, Asker. Col!.:
W.c. Brøgger, 1 879. DE. Dorsal view of cranidium, showing palpebral
lobe; x4.5, PMO 83744/2. Found in a dark limestone nodule 25-30 cm
above base of the formation at Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Col!.: G. Hen
ningsmoen, 1 96 1 - 1 0 - 1 3 . OF, H, J. Dorsal, posterior and lateral view of
smaU, nearly complete pygidium with distinct marginal terrace ridges;
x 1 2, PMO 83742. Found in a dark limestone nodule 2 5-30 cm above
base of the formation at Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Col!.: G. Hen
ningsmoen, 1 96 1 - 1 0 - 1 3 . OG. Dorsal view of smaU pygidium showing
the border and distinction of the pleura and rachial furrows; X I I , PMO
1 269/ 1 . Found in a dark limestone nodule 25-30 cm above base of the
formation at Bjørkåsholmen . CoU. unknown, spring 1 9 1 5. DI. Dorsal
view of large pygidium showing the border and distinction of the pleura
and rachial furrows; x5, PMO H26 1 2 . Found in a dark limestone nodule
at Vestfossen. CoU.: W.c. Brøgger, 1 879. DK. Latex replica from external
mould of meraspid stage pygidium; x 1 8, PMO 841 1 9. Found in a dark
limestone nodule 14- 1 7 cm above base of the formation at Sjøstrand,
Asker. Col!.: G. Henningsmoen, 1959-03-0 1 . DL. Detail of dorsal exosk
eleton of free cheek, showing densely spaced pits; x 5 , PMO 1 202/2.
Found in a dark limestone nodule at Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. CoU.
unknown, 1 9 1 5. DM. Dorsal view of right free cheek, showing marginal
terrace ridges and facial suture; x4, PMO 1266/2. Found in a dark lime
stone nodule at Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. CoU. unknown, 1 9 1 5.

Diagnosis. - GlabeIla elongated ( sag. ) , with trapezoidal
frontal glabellar lobe. Anterior border wide (tr. ) , with
strongly divergent anterior facial sutures. Pygidium with
seven rachial rings. Rachial furrows slightly undulating,
not reaching across rachis. PleuraI fields with four or five
pleuraI furrows becoming indistinct posteriorly. Inter
pleural furrows distinct. Paradoublure line subparallel to
lateral margin, about half-way out on the pleuraI fields,
intersecting rachis at sixth rachial ring. Lateral pygidial
border broad; posterior pygidial border narrow.
Description. - Sagittal length of cranidium four-fifths of
posterior width (tr. ) . GlabeIla elongated; width approxi
mately half of sagittal length, profile low, slanting gently
anteriorly ( Fig. 50A, E, F ) . Frontal glabellar lobe
expanded in front of palpebral lobes, outline trapezoidal.
Posterior part of glabeIla expanded laterally into distinct
bacculae not reaching posterior margin. Occipital furrow
short (tI. ) , distinct, slightly crescentic posteriorly. Glabel
lar furrows indicated as faint depressions halfway ( exsag. )
to median part of glabeIla. S l furrows positioned opposite
anterior part of bacculae. 52 furrows positioned opposite
middle ( sag. ) of palpebral lobes. 53 furrows positioned
opposite anterior part of palpebral lobes. Two median
depressions present dose to front of glabeIla. Median
tuberde opposite S l furrows. Posterior part of fixed
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Fig. 50. Niobe (NiobelIa) eudelopleura n.sp. DA, E, F. Dorsal, frontal and lateral view of large paratype cranidium, showing muscle scars (internal mould) ;
x2, P M O 1 36.072. Found in the light-grey limestone 73-84 c m above base of the formation a t Færdenveien in Klekken, Ringerike. CoU.: J.O.R. Ebbestad,
1 992-09-09. OB-D. Dorsal, lateral and posterior view the large holotype pygidium; X2, PMU Vg246. Found at 46-52 cm in profile l (Tjernvik 1956), at
Stensbrottet, Vastergotland, Sweden. Coll.: T. Tjernvik 1954-08 - 1 7. OG. Dorsal view of pygidium showing doublure; x2, PMO S I 335/ 1 . CoU.: L.
Størmer, ? OH. Dorsal view of hypostome; x2, PMO 8380 1 . Elnestangen, Asker. CoU.: F. Nikolaisen, 1 959-06- 0 1 . DI. Dorsal view of pygidium with pre
served exoskeleton; x4, PMO 762. Fødselsstiftelsen in Stensberggaten, Oslo. CoU.: J. Kiær. OJ. Dorsal view ofparatype pygidium showing pleuraI fields
and paradoublure line; x2, PMO 360 12. Ødegården in Snertingdalen, Søndre Land. CoU.: T. Miinster, 1 889-08- 19. DK. Dorsal view of paratype pygid
ium showing wide (tr. ) rachis and border with terrace lines; x2, PMO 63 1 60/ l. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. CoU.: L. Størmer 1941 -05-2 1 . DL. Dorsal view of
large pygidium showing pleuraI fields; x2, PMO 360 1 1 . Ødegården in Snertingdalen, Søndre Land. CoU.: T. Miinster, 1 889-08 - 1 9.
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Table 20. Cranidial measurements of Niobe (NiobelIa) eude/opleura n.sp.
Speeimen
35984
1 2 1 .607/ 1
1 2 1 .607/2
1 36.072

A
0.90
8.50
1 .50
2.73

-

B
C
C l C2
0.78
1 .08
7.70 2.70 2.00 2.20 1 1 .40
1 .30 0.50 0.45 0.40 2.20
2.26 1 . 2 1 0.62 0.84 3.24

-

J1
J2
K
0.78
0.47
8.00 6.30
1 .00 1 .25 1 .00
2.32
1 .46

-

-

Kl
0.60
5.00
0.80
1 .39

Table 21. Pygidial measurements of Niobe (NiobelIa) eude/opleura n.sp.
Speeimen
S 1 257
S 1 333
S 1 335/ 1
762
783/2
1 103
1 347/ 1
1 347/2
1410
1 5 12
35968
360 1 1
360 1 2
63 1 59
72040/ 1 1
7452 1
840791 1
84079/2
93498
1 2 1 .608
1 2 1 .609/ 1

X
0.90
0.32
0.50
0.56
0.70
0.42
0.89
1 .20
0.48
0.45
0.23
1 .20
0.70
0.90
1 .00
0.90
0.90
0.80
0.47
1.10
0. 1 5

Xl
0.50
0. 1 7
0.30
0.30
0.40
0.23
0.47
0.60
0.27
0.26
0. 1 2
0.70
0.35
0.45
0.50
0.40
0.45
0.40
0.26
0.60
0.08

Y
1 .40
0.57
1 .00
1 .08
1 .40
0.83
1 .32
2.10
0.93
0.99
0.36
1 .70
1 .30
1 .60
1 .50
1 .80
1 .40
1 .70
0.90
2.20
0.25

Z
1 .90
0.77
1 .40
1 .43
1 .90
1 . 14
1 .83
2.50
1 .25
1.13
0.5 1
2.20
1 .70
2.00
2.10
2.30
1 .85
2.30
1 .28
2.90
0.36

W
3.40
1 .3 5
2.20
2.16
2.70
1 .95
3.22
4.40
2 .0 1
1 .98
0.93
3.96
3.00
3.00
3.40
3.40
3.20
3.00
1 .95
3.80
0.68

W1
2.60
1 .20
1 .80
1 .80
2.20
1 .50
1 .33
3.60
1 . 74
1 .29
0.75
3.20
2.40
2.40
3.00
2.80
2.60
2.40
1 . 50
3.40
0.54

cheeks subrectangular, making Up nearly one-third of
sagittal length. Lateral part of posterior suture exsagittal.
Palpebral lobes making up one-fifth of sagittal length,
positioned opposite the middle of glabella. Anterior bor
der wide (tr. ) , with strongly divergent anterior facial
sutures, well rounded in front. Preglabellar field making
up one-sixth of total length ( sag. ) . Anterior width of fixed
cheek 85% of sagittal length.
Hypostome quadrangular, similar to that of Niobe
(Niobe) insignis; maculae less deep and more posteriorly
pointed. Small posterior lobe present between macula
and paired posterior border pits. Posterior margin wider
( sag. ) , with transverse posterior margin giving trapezoidal
outline of posterior and lateral margins. Lateral margins
changing angle opposite middle to posterior part of mac
ulae, merging with median body opposite its middle
( sag. ) ( Fig. 50H ) .
Free cheeks and thoracic segments not identified.
Length of pygidium about 60% of anterior width (tr. ) .
Rachis tapering posteriorly, carrying seven rachial rings
and making up three-fourths of sagittal length. Anterior
width (tr. ) of rachis between one-third and one-fourth of
anterior width (tr. ) ( Fig. 501, L, respectively) . Rachial fur
rows slightly undulating, not reaching across rachis. Ter
minal piece bluntly rounded, sloping with slightly con
cave transition to narrow post rachial border with
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marginal terrace ridges. Pleurai fields slightly convex,
sloping gently down laterally to concave, indistinct bor
der furrow and wide (tr. ) lateral border with terrace
ridges. Four or five pleurai furrows present, becoming
progressively more indistinct posteriorly ( Fig 50B, I-L ) .
Interpleurai furrows distinct. Paradoublure line subpar
allel to lateral margin, about half-way out on the pleural
fields, intersecting rachis at sixth rachial ring. Posterior
margin semielliptical; lateral margins become straight
( sag. ) ante ri or of rachial ring number four ( Fig. 50B, 1 ) .
Anterior margin transverse, only slightly posteriorly
curved dose to lateral margins.

Discussion. - Tjernvik ( 1 956, p. 235) distinguished Niobe
(NiobelIa) sp. aff. obsoleta ( Linnarsson, 1 869) No. l,
found in the Bjørkåsholmen Formation at Stenbrottet,
Vastergotland, from other specimens of Niobe (NiobelIa)
obsoleta. A similar separation is made for the Norwegian
material for reasons discussed under the section of Niobe
(NiobelIa) obsoleta above. Thus, it is considered that two
distinct, but dosely related, species of Niobe (NiobelIa)
exist in the Bjørkåsholmen Formation. Niobe (NiobelIa)
obsoleta occurs possibly only in the dark limestone nod
ules ne ar the base of the formation in the Norwegian
strata. More material and a doser study of the group are
needed to determine its true stratigraphical range. The
specimens, especially pygidia, of Niobe (NiobelIa) eude
lopleura n.sp. encountered in the grey limes tone beds are
generally larger than the largest specimen found in the
dark nodules ( Fig. 5 1 ) .
The largest cranidium o f Niobe (NiobelIa) eudelopleura
n.sp. ( Fig. 50A, E, F) was recovered high in the formation.
The elongated glabella with the trapezoidal frontal glabel
lar lobe distinguishes it from the cranidia of Niobe (Nio

beila) obsoleta.
The hypostome here assigned to this species is quite
similar to that of Niobe (Niobe) insignis, but possesses a
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Fig. 5 1 . Cranidia and pygidia of Niobe (NiobelIa) obsoleta and Niobe
(NiobelIa) eudelopleura n.sp. Length of pygidal rachis plottet against
length (sag.) of pygidial rachis: length of pygidium ( sag. ) ratio.
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distinct transverse margin like that of Niobe (Niobella)
primaeva (Westergård, 1 909) . This intermediate mor
phology reflects the coming of a bilobate posterior margin
of younger species of N. (Niobella) and Niobe (Niobe) , but
retains some of the transverse margin characteristic for
the older species.
Pygidia of Niobe (Niobella) eudelopleura n.sp. show a
range of morphological variations. The interpleurai fur
rows can be distinct ( Fig. 50B, J, L) or indistinct ( Fig. 50G,
I, K) (the presence of preserved exoskeleton influences the
explicitness of the furrows) ; specimens may have a rela
tively wide (tr. ) rachis ( Fig. SOL) or a narrow rachis (tr.)
(501, n . However, intermediate forms are present in large
populations, and some of the variations can be ascribed to
differences in size, dimorphism and different regional or
stratigraphical occurrences.
The cranidium of Niobe (NiobelIa) eudelopleura n.sp. is
quite similar to those seen in later species of Niobe (Nio
bella) , such as Niobe (NiobelIa) imparilimbata Bohlin,
1 955, Niobe (NiobelIa) oeeulta ( Fortey, 1 975) and Niobe
(NiobelIa) cf. plana Nielsen, 1 995, though the truncated
front is more prominent in the latter species. The baccu
lae of these species are also better distinguished. The wide
anterior border in Niobe (NiobelIa) emarginula Angelin,
1 854, is quite similar to those seen in Niobe (NiobelIa)
eudelopleura n.sp., while the posterior fixed cheeks of the
latter resemble those of Niobe (NiobelIa) morrisi (Billings,
1 86 5 ) , Niobe (NiobelIa) bohlini Tjernvik, 1 956, and Niobe
(NiobelIa) oeeulta Fortey, 1 975.
The stratigraphically younger species, such as Niobe
(NiobelIa) imparilimbata Bohlin, 1 955 and Niobe (Nio
beila) cf. plana Nielsen, 1 995, have pygidia with relatively
well-defined border furrows, while the older species have
more indistinct border furrows (e.g., Niobe (NiobelIa )
emarginula Angelin, 1 854; Niobe (NiobelIa) bohlini Tjern
vik, 1 956) . Pleurai and interpleural furrows of Niobe
(NiobelIa) n.sp. are faint when the exoskeleton is pre
served, but more distinct on internal moulds. This char
acter, combined with a relatively low number of pleurai
furrows, is seen with variations within severai species of
Niobe (NiobelIa) , induding the type species, Niobe (Nio
beila) aff. parilimbata (Bohlin, 1 955) and Niobe (NiobelIa )
bohlini Tjernvik, 1 956. It seems that the paradoublure line
is doser to the rachis in younger species, giving a wider
doublure (Tjernvik 1 956; Nielsen 1 995) .

Peltura scarabaeoides (Upper Cambrian) at Kinnekulle in
Vastergotland, Sweden; by original designation of
Westergård ( 1 939, p. 4 ) .

Subgenus Promegalaspides (Borogothus)
Tjernvik, 1 956
Type speeies. - Megalaspis stenoraehis Angelin, 1 8 5 1 , p . 1 7,
Pl. 1 6 : l , from the Biozone of Megistaspis planilimbata
(lower Arenig) at Husbyfjol in Vastergotland, Sweden; by
original designati on of Tjernvik ( 1 956a, p. 253 ) .
Diseussion. - Descriptions and diagnoses o f both the
genus and subgenus were given by Tjernvik ( 1 956a, pp.
252-255) and induded three species, P. (B. ) stenoraehis
(Angelin, 1 85 1 ) , P. (B. ) intaetus (Moberg & Segerberg,
1 906), and P. (B. ) goniopleura (Thoral, 1 9 3 5 ) . To this list
can be added the species P. (B. ) inflexieostata ( Thoral,
1 946) from the Arenig of Motagne Noire, France.
The facial suture of Promegalaspides kasaehstanensis
Balashova, 1 96 1 , from Kazakhstan is similar to that of P.
(B. ) intaetus. The glabeIla is constricted between the
palpebral lobes, and the free cheek and the hypostome
very dosely resemble those of the type species. The pygid
ium, however, differs somewhat from the diagnosis, in
having six rather distinct rachial rings, the first rachial
ring not especially well developed, and no interpleurai
ribs on pleurai fields. These features are similar to those in
P. (Promegalaspides) kinnekullensis Westergård, 1 939, and
it is better to assign P. kasaehstanensis to this subgenus.

Promegalaspides (Borogothus) intactus
(Moberg & Segerberg, 1 906)
Figs. 52, 53A

Synonymy. - 0 1 882 Megalaspis stenoraehis Angelin var. Brøgger, p. 76, Pl. 4:5. 0 1 906 Megalaspis intacta n.sp. Moberg & Segerberg, p. 96, Pl. 6:20, 2 1 . O 1 956a Promega
laspides (Borogothus) intactus (Moberg & Segerberg) Tjernvik, p. 255, Pl. 1 0 : 1-4. 0 ? 1 966 Promegalaspides
(Borogothus) intaetus (Moberg & Segerberg) - Balashova,
pp. 1 3- 1 4, Pl. 2: 1 6.

Leetotype. - A pygidium ( LO 1 8 7 1 t) from the Bjørkåshol

Subfamily Promegalaspidinae
Jaanusson, 1 959 ( in Moore 1 959)
Genus Promegalaspides Westergård, 1 939
Type speeies. - Promegalaspides

kinnekullensis Wester

gård, 1 939, pp. 4-6, Pl. 1 : 1-3, from the Sub-biozone of

men Formation at Fågelsång in Skåne, Sweden. Illustrated
by Moberg & Segerberg ( 1 906, Pl. 6:2 1 ) . Selected and fig
ured by Tjernvik ( 1 956a, p. 255, Pl. 1 0 : 3 ) .

Norwegian material. - Six pygidia and one cranidium.
Emended description. - The

description provided by
Tjernvik ( l 956a, p. 255) is incomplete and is emended
here based on the available Norwegian material.
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Fig. 52. Promegalaspides (Borogothus) intactus (Moberg & Segerberg, 1 906) DA, B, D. Dorsal, lateral and anterior view of incomplete cranidium; x 3 ,
PMO 1 2 1 .6061 1 . Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: G. Henningsmoen, 1 96 1 -07-14. D C , E , F. Dorsal, posterior and lateral view o f pygidium, showing rachis;
x2.5, PMO 83793. Kutangen, Røyken. Coll.: L. Størmer, 1 95 1 -05-0 1 . OG, l, J. Dorsal, posterior and lateral view of pygidium; x 5 , PMO 8373 1 /4.
Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: G. Henningsmoen, 1 959-02-22. OH, K. Dorsal and posterior view of pygidium, showing pleurai fields and posterior mar
gin; x3, PMO 1 36.075. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: G. Henningsmoen, 1 9 6 1 -07- 14.

Sagittal length of cranidium nearly two-thirds of poste
rior width ( see Tjernvik 1 956a, Pl. 1 0 : 1 ) , glabella slightly
convex (tr. ) , sloping slightly anteriorly before curving
steeply down to anterior border with concave transition
between the two ( Fig. 52B ) . Palpebral lobes small, situated
dose to and opposite the middle of glabella. Anterior

branches of facial suture diverge slightly in front of eyes,
defining slightly pointed (sag. ) anterior margin. Anterior
width (tr. ) nearly two-thirds of sagittal length.
Sagittal length of pygidium two-thirds of anterior
width. Rachis tapering slightly backwards, curving steeply
down posteriorly reaching border, very weak concave
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Fig. 53. Comparison between the pygidia of Promegalaspides speeies of the Bjørkåsholmen Formation. DA. Promegalaspides (Boragothus) irztactus. DB.
Promegalaspides (Boragothus) sterzorachis.

(sag. ) transition between the two ( Fig. 52F, n . First rachial
ring prominent, raised above rachis, delimitated by dis
tinct furrow, further segmentation of rachis present as
faint lateral depressions ( Fig. 52C ) . Pleurai fields horizon
tal for a distance away from rachis, sloping steeply later
ally with faintly indicated paradoublure line marking
transition to border and narrow indistinct border furrow
being slightly concave marginally ( Fig. 52H, K) . Six very
faint pleurai ribs with interpleurai furrows present ( Fig.
52H ) . Terminated at paradoublure line. Posterior margin
semicircular, anterior margin transverse for 80% of ante
rior width, posterior margin raised above pleurai field,
and sloping steeply to anterolateral corner of margin ( Fig.
52E, I ) . Doublure narrow (tr. ) ( Fig. 52H ) .

Discussion. - The Norwegian specimens closely resemble
the Swedish type material described by Tjernvik ( 1 956a) ,
exeept that the pleurai ribs are more in dis tinet on the
Norwegian pygidia and the border is generally steeper.
The latter is most eertainly due to state of preservation.
Tjernvik ( l 956a, Pl. 1 0 : 1 , 2 ) figured two cranidia from
Norway, from the Bjørkåsholmen Formation at Bjørkås
holmen, Asker and Tyrifjorden, Norway, respeetively; the
latter is likely from a locality near Vikersund Ski-jump in
Modum. The former specimen resembles the one figured
here (Fig. 52A, B, D) from the same locality. The speci
men from Tyrifjorden differs in having a shorter ( sag. ) ,
more bluntly rounded frontal glabellar lobe, a wider ( sag. )
anterior border, and a more pointed ( sag. ) anterior mar
gin. These differenees may relate to state of preservation,
or even to dimorphism, and the specimens are here
treated as eonspeeific.
The cephalon deseribed by Balashova ( 1 966) is so
poorly preserved and figured that distinguishing whether
or not it is conspeeifie is impossible.
The pygidium of the eontemporaneous P. (B. ) stenora
chis differs from P. (B. ) intactus in having a straighter and
proportionally narrower (tr. ) raehis with a raised knob at
the raehial termination, the sagittal portion of the poste-

rior border more strongly concave, and the pleurai ribs
and paradoublure line are better defined. Fig. 53 gives a
reeonstruetion and comparison of the pygidia of P. (B. )
intactus and P. (B. ) stenorachis.

Promegalaspides (Borogothus) stenoraehis
(Angelin, 1 85 1 )
Figs. 53B, 54

Synonymy. - 0 1 85 1 Megalaspis stenorachis n.sp. - Ange
lin, p. 1 7, Pl. 1 6: 1 . 0 1 882 Megalaspis stenorachis Angelin
- Brøgger, p. 76, Pl. 4:7. 0 1 886 Asaphus (Megalaspides? )
- Brøgger, p. 26, Pl. 1 : 1 . 0 1 905 Pygidium N:o 2 Wiman, p. 1 0 , Pl. 2:2. 0 1 906 Megalaspis stenorachis
Angelin - Moberg & Segerberg, p. 97. 0 1 952 Megalaspis
planilimbata Angelin - Skjeseth, p. 1 60, Pl. 1 :9. 0 1 952
Ptychopyge sp. - Skjeseth, Pl. 4:7. 0 1 956a Promegalaspi
des (Borogothus) stenorachis (Angelin) - Tjernvik, p. 253,
Pl. 9:6- 1 4 .
Type material. - The specimen deseribed and figured by
Angelin ( 1 85 1 , p. 1 7, Pl. 1 6 : 1 ) from limestone in his Regio
C, now Bjørkåsholmen Formation, at Husbyfjol in
Vastergotland, Sweden, is lost according to Tjernvik
( 1 956a, p. 254) . A neotype has not been selected.
Norwegian material. - Five pygidia, three hypostomes
and possibly a right pleura of the posterior thoracie seg
ment with extended pleurai spine (PMO 705 1 0/3 ) .
The speeies was described i n detail b y Tjern
vik ( 1 956a, pp. 253-2 5 5 ) , and a redeseription is not nec
essary here.
The specimens from the Bjørkåsholmen Formation are
virtually indistinguishable from the Swedish material fig
ured by Tjernvik ( 1 956a, Pl. 9:6- 1 4 ) , exeept that the
hypostome is more rounded anteriorly, there are six pleu
raI ribs on the pleurai field eompared to six or seven in the
younger form (Tjernvik 1 956, p. 254, though that eight or

Discussion.

-
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Fig. 54. Promegalaspides (Borogothus) stenoraehis (Angelin, 1 8 5 l ) . DA. Latex replica from external mould of pygidium, showing ante ri or margin and
pleurai field; X2, PMO 1 36.024. Found 73-84 cm above base of the formation at Færdenveien in Klekken, Ringerike. Coll.: J.O.R. Ebbestad, 1 992-09-09.
DB, C. Lateral and dorsal view of incomplete pygidium, showing posterior part of rachis and border furrow; x2, PMO 36004. Loose boulder at the beach
north of Jessnes st., Hamar. Coll.: T. Strand, 1 926-08-25. OD, F. Dorsolateral and dorsal view of hypostome; x 1 .5, PMO 2404. Slemmestad. Coll.: G.
Holm, 1 877. DE, G, H. Lateral, posterior and dorsal view of pygidium showing the prominent convexity; x3, PMO 840 1 2 . Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.:
G. Henningsmoen, 1 959-02-22.

perhaps nine pleurai ribs are indicated on the speeimens
figured by him on Text-fig. 4 1A, Pl. 9: 1 1 , 1 2 ) , the pygid
ium is proportionally wider (tr. ) , and the posterior border
of the pygidium is slightly wider sagittally. Furthermore,
the Swedish spe eies occurs in the Biozone of Megistaspis
planilimbata (Arenig), while the Norwegian species
occurs high up in the underlying Biozone of Apa
tokephalus serratus (upper Tremadoc) .
Despite the stratigraphical separation, the two forms
appear very similar. Since the Norwegian material is too
limited to reveal morphological variability, they are here
treated as conspecific.
The pygidium of Megalaspis planilimbata (Angelin,
1 85 1 ) and a cranidium of a Ptychopyge sp. described by
Skjeseth ( 1 952, Pls. 1 :9, 4:7, respectively) was reassigned
to P. (B. ) stenoraehis by Tjernvik ( 1 956a, p. 254 ) . Both
specimens were collected from the lower part of the
Tøyen Formation, Norway, formerly Lower Didy
mograptus Shale (3b), in the Biozone of Megistaspis pla

nilimbata.

The species P. (B. ) inflexicostata (Thoral, 1 946) resem
bles P. (B. ) stenoraehis in the general outline, the well
de fin ed paradoublure line, the steep and narrow transi
tion to the border, the oblique rachial rings and the pos
terior knob on the rachis. It differs in having more pleural
furrows and rachial rings, a longer ( sag. ) and proportion
aUy narrower (tr. ) rachis with a more prominent poste
rior knob.

Family Ceratopygidae Linnarsson, 1 869
Genus Ceratopyge Hawle & Corda, 1 847
Type speeies. - Olenus forficula, Sars, 1 835, p. 333, Pl.
8: 1 a-f, from the upper part of the Alum Shale Formation
(Tremadoc), formerly Ceratopyge Shale (3a� ) , at
Ruseløkken in Oslo, Norway; by original designation of
Hawle & Corda ( 1 847, p. 1 6 1 ) .
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Discussion. - Fortey & Chatterton ( 1 988) considered the
Family Ceratopygidae to be a sister group of the family
Asaphidae.
The genus indudes eight speeies: Ceratopyge forficula
( Sars, 1 835) from the lower and upper Tremadoc of Nor
way and Sweden; Ceratopyge acicularis ( Sars & Boeck,
1 83 8 ) from the upper Tremadoc of Norway and Sweden;
C. latilimbata Moberg & Segerberg, 1 906, from the upper
Tremadoc of Sweden; C. forficuloides Harrington &
Leanza, 1 957, from the lower and upper Tremadoc of
Argentina; C. transversa Lu in Zhou et al., 1 977, from the
Tremadoc of China; C. elongata Chang & Fan, 1 960, from
the Tremadoc of China; and Ceratopyge sp. from the
Alum Shale and Bjørkåsholmen formations in Norway. C.
forficula sensu Balashova ( 1 96 1 ) from the Tremadoc of
Kazakhstan, is here regarded as a different speeies.
The large, cosmopolitan genus Proceratopyge Wallerius,
1 895, from upper Middle Cambrian and Upper Cam
brian, shows the dosest affinity to Ceratopyge. The pygid
ial sp in es of this genus are the continuation of the first
segment only, whereas the pygidial spines in Ceratopyge
are forrned from the coalescence of distal parts of first and
second segments.
The concept of the type speeies has for long comprised
the two subspecies or variants C. forficula forficula ( Sars,
1 835) and C. forficula acicularis ( Sars & Boeck, 1 8 3 8 ) . This
confusion is unfortunate and is emended here. The strati
graphically older C. forficula ( Sars, 1 8 3 5 ) represents the
true type speeies and is considered a distinet speeies sepa
rated from C. acicularis ( Sars & Boeck, 1 83 8 ) found in the
Bjørkåsholmen Formation only. In addition, a third spe
eies recognized in the Norwegian strata, Ceratopyge sp. is
contemporaneous with the two former speeies, but is only
present at the very base of the range of C. acicularis. Fig.
55 presents reconstructions of the three speeies of Cerato
pyge in the Lower Ordovician strata of Norway.
Ceratopyge forficula ( Sars, 1 8 3 5 ) was originally
described from the upper part of the Alum Shale Forma
tion, formerly Ceratopyge Shale (3aa-p ) , induding forms
having long or short pygidial spines of varying thickness
( Sars 1 835, Fig. 1 d-f) . The forms with short sp in es were
later distinguished as C. acicularis by Sars & Boeck (in
Boeck 1 838, p. 1 4 1 ) . The differentiation was based on the
pygidial spines, stated to be shorter and narrower in C.
acicularis and shaped like a harp in C. lyra. Brøgger ( 1 882)
chose to distinguished the three speeies as subspecies of C.
forficula, with C. forficula acicularis as the form appearing
in the Bjørkåsholmen Formation ( Ceratopyge Lime
stone) . Subsequent authors followed this usage, and a
concept of Ceratopyge forficula based on morphological
characters from the variants emerged. However, C. lyra
was discarded as a variant by Størmer ( 1 940, p . 1 40 ) .
The variant C . forficula lyra from the Alum Shale For
mation is here considered conspecific with C. forficula.
Størmer ( 1 940, p. 140) daimed that the type speeimen

described and illustrated by Brøgger ( 1 882, p . 1 24, Pl.
3 :2 1 ) was missing. However, speeimen PMO 56 1 99 fig
ured by Størmer ( 1 940, Pl. l: 1 1 ) is probably the missing
speeimen, as indicated by the missing end of the right
pygidial spine, the thin median line on the right spine, and
the slight, but distinet, outward curve of the distal tip of
that spine (most certainly a result of preservation ) . The
speeimen is reillustrated here ( Fig. 57J ) .
The three speeies of Ceratopyge apparently have two
morphological variants each (see Fig. 56) . There are some
indications that each species indudes forms with long and
shorth pygidial spines. The length of the pygidial spines
was earlier daimed to be a distinguishing feature between
the speeies (Gjessing 1 976b ) , but it is evident that the
length varies within all forms. This is likely to be related to
dimorphism.

Ceratopyge forficula (Sars, 1 83 5 )
Figs. 55A-57

Synonymy. - 0 1 83 5 Olenus forficula n.sp. - Sars, p . 332,
Pl. 8 : 1 a-f. 0 1 838 Trilobites forficula ( Sars) - Boeck, p .
1 4 1 . 0 1 838 Trilobites lyra n.sp. - Sars & Boeck mscr.,
Boeck, p . 1 4 1 . 0 1 847 Ceratopyge forficula ( Sars) - Hawle
& Corda, p. 1 6 1 , Pl. 7:8 1 . 0 1 865 Ceratopyge forficula
( Sars) - Kjerulf, p. 2, Fig. 9a, b. 0 1 869 Ceratopyge forficula
( Sars) - Linnarsson, p. 7 1 . 0 1 882 Ceratopyge forficula
( Sars) - Brøgger, p. 1 2 3 , Pl. 3: 1 6-20, 22, non Figs. 1 5 , 22.
0 1 882 Ceratopyge forficula var. lyra (Boeck) - Brøgger, p .
1 24, Fig. 2 1 . 0 1 896 Ceratopyge forficula ( Sars) - Koken, p .
1 9, Fig. 1 2: 1 , 2. O n o n 1 90 1 Ceratopyge forficula ( Sars) Holm, p. 33, Fig. 28. Onon 1 906 Ceratopyge forficula
( Sars) - Moberg & Segerberg, p. 85, Pl. 5:2-5. 0 1 922 Cer
atopyge forficula ( Sars) - Raymond, pp. 207-208. O non
1 940 Ceratopyge forficula ( Sars) - Regnell, pp. 88-89, Pl.
1 : 1-3. 0 1 940 Ceratopyge forficula ( Sars) - Størmer, pp.
1 26- 1 27, Text-fig. 3 : 1 d-f, Pl. 1 :8-1 1 . 0 1 940 Ceratopyge
forficula var. lyra ( Boeck) - Størmer, p . 1 40. 0 1 952 Cer
atopyge forficula ( Sars) - Skjeseth, Pl. 4: 1 0, 1 1 , 1 5, non Fig.
14. 0 1 957 Ceratopyge forficula ( Sars) - Harrington &
Leanza, p. 1 8 5 . 0 1 959 Ceratopyge forficula ( Sars) - Har
rington et al. in Moore, p. 0363, Fig. 2 7 1 : 1 a, non Fig.
2 7 1 : 1b . Onon 1 9 6 1 Ceratopyge forficula (Sars) - Balash
ova, p . 1 30, Pl. 3 : 5-7. O non 1 974 Ceratopyge forficula
( Sars) - Balashova, pp. 489-489, Figs. 1-5. 0 1 976b Cer
atopyge forficula forficula ( Sars) - Gjessing, pp. 1 34- 1 4 1 ,
Fig. lB , C . O non 1 989 Ceratopyge forficula (Boeck) - Bru
ton et al. , p . 237, Fig. 4:3, 6.
Lectotype. - A cranidium ( PMO H2690) from the upper
part of the Alum Shale Formation (Tremadoc) , formerly
Ceratopyge Shale (3ap), in Oslo, Norway. Figured by Sars
( 1 835, Pl. 8: 1 a) . Selected and refigured by Størmer ( 1 940,
p . 1 27, Pl. 1 :9 ) .
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1 0 mm

c
Fig. 55. Comparisan of Ceratopyge species of the upper Alum Shale and Bjørkåsholmen formations. DA. Ceratopyge forficula. DB. Ceratopyge acicularis.
DC Ceratopyge sp. Scale bar l cm.

Størmer ( 1 940, p. 1 27) incorrectly referred the
museum catalogue number PMO 42690 to the lectotype
specimen. His figure, however, is identical to the speci
men with the number PMO H2690. The museum cata
logue number PMO 42690 refers to a Silurian pentam
eride.

Remarks.

-

Five cranidia and ten pygidia
found in shale, and 20 cranidia, nine free cheeks, two
hypostomes and 22 pygidia found in limestone in the
shale unit. This material studied here comes exclusively
from the upper part of the Alum Shale Formation, and
this is probably also likely to represent the range of the

Material and occurrence.

-

species. Tables 22 and 23 present measurements of the
cranidia and pygidia, respectively.
Preglabellar field narrow ( sag. ) and short
(tr. ) , anterior facial suture straight. Pygidium with four
rachial rings and transverse posterior margin. Adrachial
flanks of the pygidial spines extend from posterior margin
opposite rachial termination.

Diagnosis.

-

Sagittal length of cranidium nearly half of
posterior width. GlabeIla with almost parallel sides mak
ing up 93% of sagittal length ( Fig. 57B, C ) . GlabeIla
slightly convex (tr. ) medially, sloping steeply laterally,

Description.

-
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Fig. 56. Diagram showing the vertical distribution of Ceratopyge, indicating possible relationships between different morphotypes. C. acicularis: DA.
Cranidium based on PMO 5 1 334, free cheek based on PMO 2006 112, pygidium based on PMO 5 1 348/ 1 . DB. Cranidium and free cheek the same as
above, pygidium based on PMO 1 2 1 .578/ 1 . C. forficula: De. Cranidium based on PMO 5996, free cheek based on PMO 704, pygidium based on PMO
543. OD. Cranidium and free cheek the same as above, pygidium based on PMO 93658. DE. Pygidium based on PMO 23644. OF. Pygidium based on
PMO H2690b. C. sp.: OG. Pygidium based on PMO 1 2721 1 . OH. Pygidium based on PMO 33 142. Dl. Free cheek based on PMO 84205, pygidium based
on PMO 5 6 1 93c. DJ. Pygidium bas ed on PMO 5 6 1 93b and PMO 5 6 1 94h.

sloping steeply to narrow ( sag. ) anterior glabellar field
with almost transverse, bluntly truneated front ( Fig.
57A-C) . Oeeipital ring wide ( sag. ) , making up one
fourth of posterior width, eurving slightly ereseentie
baekwards, defined anteriorly by transverse oeeipital fur
row. Faint lateral depressions present at the basal baeeula
posterior of S l furrows. S l furrows deep, positioned lat
erally opposite posterior part of palpebral lobes. S2 gla
bellar furrows distinet, transverse, situated opposite ante-

rior extremities of palpebral lobes. S3 furrows as faint
transverse indieations slightly anterior of S2 furrows,
direeted obliquely forward ( Fig. 57 A, B ) . Posterior part
of fixed eheek wide (tr. ) , spindle-shaped, eurving only
slightly laterally, with nearly transverse posterior margin.
Posterior border furrow transverse, shallow, but dis tinet.
Palpebral lobes tongue-shaped, short ( sag. ) . Width (tr.)
at eyes equals sagittal length. Anterior extremities of
palpebral lobes situated just anterior to middle of gla-
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Fig. 57. Ceratopyge forficula (Sars, 1 83 5 ) . DA, B. Frontal and dorsal view of cranidium showing faint glabellar furrows; x4, PMO S996. Found in lime
stone of the upper part of the Alum Shale Formation at Vækerø, Oslo. Coll.: L. Størmer, 1 9 1 9. Figured by Gjessing ( 1 976, Pl. 2:C) . De. Dorsal view of
small cranidium with the exoskeleton preserved; x8, PM0709. Found in limestone of upper part of the Alum Shale Formation at Fødselsstiftelsen in
Stensberggaten, Oslo. Coll.: J. Kiær 1 9 1 1 . OD. Dorsal view of right free cheek; x 3 , PMO 704. Found in limes tone of the upper part of the Alum Shale
Formation at Fødselstiftelsen in Stensberggaten, Oslo. ColI.: J. Kiær, 1 9 1 1 . DE. Dorsal view of pygidium; X3.5, PMO 543. Found in limestone of the
upper part of the Alum Shale Formation at St. Olavsgate, Oslo. Coll.: T. Munster. OF. Dorsal view of pygidium x3.5, PMO 23644. Found in shale of the
upper part of the Alum Shale Formation at Ruseløkken, Oslo. ColI. unknown. OG. Dorsal view of pygidium with short pygidial spines; x4, PMO 5 6 1 94c.
Found in shale of the upper part of the Alum Shale Formation at Ruseløkkveien, Oslo. Coll.: M. Sars. OH. Dorsal view of pygidium; x3.5, PMO 33 142.
Found in limestone of the upper part of the Alum Shale Formation at the road by Nedre Hvattum farm in Gran, Hadeland. Coll.: T. Munster, 1 893-0830. DI. Dorsal view of pygidium; x4, PMO 42690b. Found in shale of the upper part of the Alum Shale Formation at Ruseløkken, Oslo. Coll.: M. Sars.
Figured by Størmer ( 1 940, Pl. 1 : 1 0 ) . Oj. Dorsal view of pygidium; x4.5, PMO 5 6 1 99. Shale of the upper Alum Shale Formation, Ruseløkken, Oslo. ColI.
unknown. Figured by Brøgger ( 1 882, Pl. 3 :2 1 ) and Stønner ( 1 940, Pl. 1 : 1 1 ) .

beIla. Anterior facial suture diverging a t a n angle o f
approximately 3 0 ° t o exsagittal line, turning sharply
inwards just opposite anterolateral corners of glabeIla, to
merge with slightly curved anterior margin. Border fur
row indistinct, de fin ing almost horizontal, bevelled bor
der. Border attenuated laterally.

Free cheeks elongate ( Fig. 57D) Genal fields wide (tr . )
and convex (tr. ) , curving down t o narrow (tr. ) border. At
gen al angle, genal field continues into long, broad genal
spine, distinetly curved, not as continuation of semicircu
lar cephalic margin. Suture opisthoparian.
Hypostome and thorax unknown.
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Table 22. Cranidial measurements of Ceratopyge jorficula.
5pecimen
5994
5995/ 1
5996
5 1 002
706
709

A
1 .05
0.6 1
1 .09
0.34
0.78
0.39

B
0.98
0.54
0.98
0.30
0.68
0.34

]l
K
)2
0.57
1 .05
0.28
0.68
0.57
1.11
0.17
0.54 0.36
0.54 0.30
0.30 0.23 0. 1 7 1 .20
0 . 1 7 0. 1 1 0.09 0.66 0.42 0.41 0 . 1 9

C l C2
C
0.38
0.24 0 . 1 9 0 . 1 6
0.42

-

-

Kl
0.60
0.33
0.60
0. 1 7
0.33
0.22

sutures are less pointed, the anterior facial sutures are less
divergent, the pleuraI furrows of the thoracic segments
are more distinet, the pointed ends of the pleurae are
longer (tr. ) , the pygidial spines are straighter, reaching
beyond the posterior width of the pygidium (might relate
to state of preservation ) , and the pleurai furrows are
deeper incised. The Kazakhstanian speeimens are he re
regarded as not conspecific with C. forficula.

Table 23. Pygidial measurements of Ceratopyge forficula.
PMO
5995/2
5995/3
5997/ 1
5998
5999
5 1 000
543
544
23644
3 3 1 42
42690b
561 93a
56194c
56 1 94g
5 6 1 99
93657
93658

X
0.15
0.06
0.18
0. 1 8
0.10
0.2 1
0.30
0.30
0.24
0.30
0.29
0.15
0.28
0.2 1
0.30
0.24
0.22

Xl
0.07
0.05
0.12
0.10
0.10
0. 1 3
0.19
0.17
0. 1 3
0.18
0.19
0.08
0.10
0.14
0.18
0.17
0.12

Y
0.2 1
0. 1 4
0.30
0.27
0. 1 6
0.33
0.49
0.55
0.40
0.53
0.43
0.25
0.37
0.30
0.38
0.38
0.33

Z
0.24
0.17
0.34
0.34
0.19
0.36
0.63
0.57
0.43
0.62
0.52
0.29
0.48
0.36
0.42
0.45
0.41

W
0.58
0.42
0.80
0.74
0.48
0.90
1 .35
1 .23
1.01
1 .35
1 .25
0.68
1 .30
0.92
1.14
0.98
0.90

Sagittal length of pygidium slightly less than half poste
rior width. Rachis narrow (tr.) and long ( sag. ) , tapering
slightly backwards to bluntly rounded rachial termina
tion, curving steeply down to lateral border. Rachis with
four rachial rings, anterior ring well defined, posterior
rings indicated by faint rachial furrows or lateral depres
sions only ( Fig. 57E, F ) . Dorsal furrow distinet. Pleurai
field horizontal adrachially, curving steeply down to bor
der laterally and posteriorly. Pair of wide (tr. ) and deep
pleurai furrows extends obliquely backwards from ante
rior margins of rachis, attenuating laterally. Posterior
border narrow medially, wider ( sag. ) dose to pygidial
sp in es. Posterior margin nearly transverse, with slight
median curve directed anteriorly. Anterior margin trans
verse, defining raised anterior border. Long, slender
pygidial spines extending backwards as coalescence of
pleuraI field embraced by first and second rachial ring,
gently curved at base straight at posterior extremities.
Sp in es extending slightly wider than anterior width, being
2-3 times longer than sagittal length of pygidium. Their
adrachial flank protrudes from margin opposite rachial
termination.

Discussion. - Balashova ( 1 96 1 , 1 974) assigned a Trema
doc Ceratopyge from Kazakhstan to the C. forficula. They
appear very similar, except that the in the Kazakhstan
speeimens the tuberde of the glabeIla is positioned doser
to the occipital ring, the lateral parts of the posterior facial

Ceratopyge acicularis ( Sars &
Boeck, 1 83 8 )
Figs. 55B, 56, 58, 59

Synonymy. - 0 1 838 Trilobites acicularis n.sp., Sars &
Boeck mscr. - Boeck, p. 1 4 1 . 0 1 847 Ceratopyge forficula
( Sars) - Hawle & Corda, p. 1 6 1 , Pl. 7, non Fig. 8 1 . 0 1 865
Ceratopyge forficula ( Sars) - Kjerulf, p. 2 , non Fig. 9a, b.
0 1 869 Ceratopyge forficula (Sars) - Linnarsson, p . 7 1 .
0 1 882 Ceratopyge forficula var. acicularis (Boeck) - Brøg
ger, p. 1 24, Pl. 3 : 1 5, 22. 0 1 896 Ceratopyge forficula
( Boeck) - Koken, p. 1 9 , non Fig. 1 2 : 1 , 2 . 0 1 90 1 Cerato
pyge forficula (Sars) - Holm, p. 3 3 , Fig. 28. 0 1 906 Cerato
pyge forficula (Sars) - Moberg & Segerberg, p. 85, Pl. 5:25 . 0 1 922 Ceratopyge forficula ( Sars) - Raymond, pp. 207208. 0 1 940 Ceratopyge forficula ( Sars) - RegnelI, pp. 8889, Pl. 1 : 1-3 . O non 1 940 Ceratopyge forficula ( Sars) Størmer, p. 1 2 7, Pl. 1 :8- 1 1 . 0 1 940 Ceratopyge forficula
var. acicularis (Sars & Boeck) - Størmer, p. 1 40. 0 1 952
Ceratopyge forficula ( Sars) - Skjeseth, Pl. 4: 14, non Figs.
10, 1 1 , 1 5 . Onon 1 95 7 Ceratopyge forficula (Sars) - Har
rington & Leanza, p. 1 85 . 0 1 95 7 Ceratopyge forficula var.
acicularis (Sars & Boeck) - Harrington & Leanza, p. 1 85 .
0 1 959 Ceratopyge forficula (Sars) - Harrington et al . i n
Moore, p. 0363, Fig. 2 7 1 : 1 b no n Fig. 2 7 1 : 1 a. Ono n 1 96 1
Ceratopyge forficula ( Sars) - Balashova, p . 1 30, Pl. 3 : 5-7.
Onon 1 974 Ceratopyge forficula ( Sars) - Balashova, pp.

Fig. 58. Ceratopyge acicularis ( 5ars & Boeck, 1838). DA. Dorsal view of
cranidium retaining most of the exoskeleton; x4, PMO 93499. Bjørkås
holmen, Asker. Coll.: ).F. Bockelie, 1 966-09-09. DB, E, F. Dorsal, ante
rior and lateral view of cranidium, showing palpebral lobes and glabellar
structures; x7, PMO 5 1 334. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: L. 5tønner.
De. Dorsal view of right free cheek, showing facial suture; x4, PMO
2006 1 /2 . Engervik, Asker. Col!.: W.e. Brøgger, 1 879. OD. Dorsal view of
hypostome retaining most of the exoskeleton; x8, PMO 1 402/2.
Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Co Il. unknown, 1 9 1 5 . Figured by 5kjeseth ( 1 952,
p!. 4 : 1 4 ) . OG, H. Lateral and dorsal view of hypostome, showing large
anterior wings; X5, PMO 1 2 1 .564. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: F.
Nikolaisen, 1 960-05-0 l . Dl. Dorsal view of moulting stage, showing very
long pygidial spines; x2.5, PMO 1 2 1 .5781 l . Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Col!.:
G. Henningsmoen, 1 9 6 1 -07- 14. Dl, L. Dorsal and lateral view of nearly
complete speeimen, showing flexibility of thoracic region; x5.5, PMO
1 2 1 .57 1/2. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Col!.: B.-D. Erdtmann, 1 963. DK, M.
Dorsal and lateral view of thoracic region with five segments; x5, PMO
80 1 / 1 . 5tensberggaten, Oslo. Col!.: ). Kiær, 1 9 1 1 .
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Fig. 59. Ceratopyge acicularis ( Sars & Boeck, 1 83 8 ) . D A . Dorsal view of meraspid stage pygidium, showing initial thoracic segmentation; x 1 O, P M O 1 366/
l. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll. unknown, 1 9 1 5 . DB. Dorsal view of meraspid stage pygidium; x l O, PMO 1 366/5. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. ColI. unknown,
1 9 1 5 . DC Dorsal view of meraspid stage cranidium with large glabellar tubercle; x 10, PMO 1 2 1 .564/2. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: F. Nikolaisen, 1 96005-0 1 . OD. Dorsal view of nearly complete pygidium; x4, PMO S 1 348/ 1 . Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. ColI.: L. Størmer. DE, F, H. Dorsal, lateral and posterior
view of pygidium; x5, PMO 70509/3. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: F. Nikolaisen, 1968-03-29. OG. Dorsal view of pygidium, showing exoskeletal gran
ulation; X4.5, PMO 1 2 1 .658. Found in a dark limestone nodule 1 4- 1 7 cm above base of the formation at Vestfossen railway st., Øvre Eiker. Coll.: ).O.R.
Ebbestad, 1 992-09-02. DI. Dorsal view of pygidium showing doublure; x5, PMO 1 334/3. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll. unknown, 1 9 1 5 .

489-489, Figs. 1-5. 0 1 976b Ceratopyge forficula acicularis
(Boeck) - Gjessing, pp. 1 34- 1 4 1 , Fig. lA. 0 1 989 Cerato
pyge forficula (Boeck) - Bruton et al. , p. 237, Fig. 4:3, 6.

Lectotype. - Selected here; a partly preserved pygidium
(PMO 57202a) from the old city cemetery in Oslo, Nor
way. This is one of only two pygidia in the collection at the
Paleontological Museum in Oslo that positively were col
lected and identified by Boeck himself. Boeck ( 1 83 8 )
described originally only the pygidium and emphasized
the nature of the pygidial spines when distinguishing the
new species. The lectotype specimen shows signs of hav
ing been prepared to reveal the pygidial spine. However,
it cannot be established whether this was done by Boeck.
The second specimen ( PMO 5720 1 ) shows the nature of
the rachis, which was also described by Boeck, and is
selected as a paralectotype. Additional material of C. acic
ularis collected and labelled by Boeck includes two
cranidia ( PMO 56202b, c) and a free cheek (PMO
56202d) . All specimens originate from the same locality.

Norwegian material and occurrence. - Exoskeletal

parts
are abundant throughout the formation across the Oslo
Region and in the Lower Allochthon equivalent; the
Solheim Slate, 0rnberget Formation at Groslii, Synfjell.
Six almost complete specimens and six articulated ceph
ala are als o known. Tables 24 and 25 present cranidial and
pygidial measurements, respectively, of the specimens fig
ured herein.

Diagnosis. - Anterior width (tr. ) of cranidium wider (tr. )
than width (tr. ) of palpebral lobes. Preglabellar field nar
row ( sag. ) . Pygidium with five rachial rings, adrachial
tlanks of pygidial spines extending from posterior margin
posterior of rachial termination, not extending beyond
anterior width of pygidium.

Emended description. - Cephalon semicircular, domed,
with eyes situated high ( Fig. 5 8 L). Genal spines pro
truding backwards with an angle to margin. Sagittal

Table 24. Cranidial measurements of figured speeimens of Ceratopyge
acicularis.
Speeimen
S 1 334
93499
1 2 1 .564/2
1 2 1 . 5 7 1 /2
1 2 1 .5781 1

A
0.60
0.96
0.24
0.54
0.71

B
0.53
0.8 1
0.20
0.47
0.62

Cl C2
C
0.24 0. 1 5 0 . 1 2 0.87
0.39 0.23 0.20 1 .32
0.26
0.24 0 . 1 2 0 . 1 4 0.77
0.29 0. 1 5 0 . 1 8

)2
K
Kl
)l
0.59 0.57 0.29 0.30
1 .02
0.45 0.48
0.19
0. 1 1 0. 1 1
0.64 0.54 0.30 0.33
0.41 0.41
0.60

Table 25. Pygidial measurements of figured speeimens of Ceratopyge
acicularis.
Speeimen
S 1 3481 1
1 334/3
1 3661 1
1 3 66/5
70509/3
1 2 1 .658

X
0.32
0.32
0.05
0.07
0.23
0.27

Xl
0. 1 8
0.18
0.03
0.04
0. 1 8
0.14

Y
0.65
0.53
0.14
0.13
0.45
0.45

Z
0.72
0.59
0.15
0. 16
0.5 1
0.50

W
1 .44
1 .32
0.3 1
0.37
1.14
1 .08
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length of cranidium two-thirds of posterior width. Gla
bella subrectangular, expanding slightly forward, mak
ing up 83% of sagittal length. Glabella slightly convex
(tr. ) medially, sloping steeply laterally ( Fig. 58E) and to
anterior glabellar field with alm ost transverse, bluntly
truncated front ( Fig. 58F). Occipital ring wide ( sag. ) ,
making u p one-third of posterior width, curving
slightly crescent-like backwards, defined anteriorly by
transverse occipital furrow, having deeper pits laterally
than C. forficula ( Fig. 58A, B ) . Glabella expands into
faint bacculae just anterior of occipital ring, with I S
furrows a s lateral pits o r depressions situated opposite
posterior extremities of palpebral lobes ( Fig. 58A) . The
2S and 3S furrows are not distinguishable. Median gla
bellar lobe positioned just anterior of IS furrows, dorsal
furrow but vaguely indicated. Posterior part of fixed
cheek wide ( tr. ) , spindle-shaped, curving only slightly
laterally, with nearly transverse posterior margin. Pos
terior border furrow transverse, shallow, but distinet.
Palpebral lobes tongue-shaped, short ( sag. ) , width (tr. )
at eyes equalling sagittal length. Anterior extremities of
palpebral lobes situated just anteriorly to middle of gla
bella. Anterior facial suture diverging at an angle of 60°
to the exsagittal line, extending outside exsagittal line of
eyes before turning sharply inwards just posterior of
anterolateral corners of glabella, to merge with semiel
liptical anterior margin. Anterior glabellar field dis
tinet, with indistinct border furrow defining almost hori
zontal, bevelled border ( Fig. 58F ) . Border attenuated lat
erally. Test on glabella with small granule.
Free cheeks elongated ( Fig. 58C) . Eye sode band-like,
genal fields convex (tr. ) , curving down to narrow (tr. )
border. At genal angle, genal field continues into long,
thin genal spine, distinetly curved, not as continuation
of semicircular cephalic margin. Suture opisthoparian.
Hypostome reetangular, median body large, domed,
with no distinetion of anterior or posterior lobes. Macu
lae small, situated far back. Posterior border alm ost
effaced, lateral borders narrow (tr. ) , semielliptical, nearly
merging with median body at its centre. Anterior wings
wide (tr. ) , tongue-shaped ( Fig. 58G) . Anterior margin
semielliptical with bevelled border ( Fig. 58H ) . Test of
median body with small pits, borders and anterior wings
with terrace ridges ( Fig. 58D ) .
Thorax with six segments. Rachis narrow (tr. ) , sides
parallel. Pleurae horizontal, curving almost vertically lat
erally. PleuraI furrows prominent, transverse, lying
between low anterior and posterior flanges constricted
laterally at transition to pointed outwards-directed en ds
of pleurae.
Sagittal length of pygidium slightly less than half poste
rior width. Rachis narrow (tr . ) and long ( sag. ) , tapering
slightly backwards to bluntly rounded rachial termina
tion, curving steeply down to lateral border. Rachis with
five ( Fig. 59D, E) rachial rings, anterior rachial ring well
defined, posterior rings indicated by faint rachial furrows
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or lateral depressions only. Dorsal furrow distinet. Pleural
field horizontal adrachially, curving steeply down to bor
der laterally and posteriorly ( Fig. 59F, H ) . Pair of wide
(tr.) and deep pleuraI furrows extends obliquely back
wards from anterior margins of rachis, attenuating later
ally. Second and third pairs of furrows extend from dorsal
furrow at posterior part of first rachial ring. Second pair
distinet, short ( sag. ) , transverse, almost effaced on the
middle of the pleuraI fields, then outlining anterior flanks
of pygidial sp in es laterally. Third pair of furrows not deep,
diverging obliquely backwards at an angle of 55° to rachis,
reaching to opposite posterior part of third rachial ring
( counting from anterior margin) . Posterior flanks of
pygidial spines outlined by pair of faint depressions sub 
parallel t o latter pair of furrows, extending from posterior
part of second rachial ring to border. Posterior border
narrow sagittally, wider ( sag. ) dose to pygidial spines.
Posterior margin semicircular, slightly transverse poste
rior of rachis. Anterior margin transverse, defining raised
anterior border ( Fig. 59H ) . Long, slender pygidial spines
extending backwards as coalescence of pleuraI field
embraced by first and second rachial ring, gently curved,
slightly upwards, inwards at posterior extremities,
extending no wider than anterior width, being 3-2 times
longer than sagittal length of pygidium ( Figs. 581 and
59D, respectively) . Their adrachial flank protrudes from
margin distinetly anterior of rachial termination ( Fig.
59D, E) . Doublure not particularly wide, with fine terrace
ridges ( Fig. 591 ) . Test with small granules ( Fig. 59G) .

On togeny. - SeveraI small speeimens have been found.
The smallest cranidium is 0.23 cm long ( Fig. 59C ) , while
the largest cranidum has a sagittal length of l A I cm, thus
an increase in size of nearly 1 7 times. The smallest pygid
ium is O. l l cm long ( Fig. 59A) .
On the meraspid cranidium the tuberde is larger, the
glabella is narrower (tr.) with a large occipital ring, and
the anterior width is smaller, with less divergent anterior
facial sutures than in the holospis stage. The meraspid
pygidium is very similar to the adult specimens, except
that the pygidial spines are straighter, reaching beyond
the anterior width of the pygidium ( Fig. 59B ) . The adult
proportions of the cranidum were established already
when the sagittal length of the cranidium was 004 1 cm.
Discussion. The Chinese speeies C. transversa Lu in
Zhou et al. , 1 977, differs from C. acicularis in having a
-

larger tuberde, no preglabellar field, less divergent ante
rior facial suture, and a pygidium that is proportionally
shorter ( sag. ) , with only four rachial rings. In this respect
it is similar to C. forficula.
C. elongata Chang & Fan, 1 960, from China is very
similar to C. acicularis, except that the glabella is pro
portionally longer and narrower (tr.) and the anterior
facial sutures are much less diverging. The pygidium
has only four rachial rings and more strongly de fin ed
pygidial spines.
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Fig. 60. Ceratopyge sp. DA. Dorsal view of pygidium, showing a wide doublure and broad, short pygidial spine; x l 0, PMO 1 272/ 1 . Found in a dark lime
stone nodule 25-30 cm above base of the formation at Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll. unknown, 1 9 1 5 . DB. Dorsal view of pygidium; x 1 3 , PMO 5 6 1 94h.
Found in shale of the upper part of the Alum Shale Formation at Ruseløkkveien, Oslo. Coll.: M. Sars. De. Dorsal view of large pygidium; x6, PMO
56 1 94i. Found in shale of the upper part of the Alum Shale Formation at Ruseløkkveien, Oslo. Coll.: M. Sars. OD. Dorsal view of pygidium with long
pygidial spines; X6.5, PMO 5 6 1 93b. Found in shale of the up per part of the Alum Shale Formation at Ruseløkkveien, Oslo. Coll.: M. Sars. DE. Dorsal
view of pygidium with preserved right lateral and posterior margin; x8, PMO 5 6 1 94e. Found in shale of the upper part of the Alum Shale Formation at
Ruseløkkveien, Oslo. Coll.: M. Sars.

C. forficuloides Harrington & Leanza, 1 957, from
Argentina differs from C. acicularis mainly in having four
pairs of lateral glabellar lobes, a tuberde doser to the
occipital ring, a shorter (sag. ) preglabellar field, and a
wider ( sag. ) anterior border. C. latilimbata Moberg &
Segerberg, 1 906, from Sweden is distinguished by four
pairs oflateral glabellar lobes, a very wide ( sag. ) preglabel
lar field, small palpebral lobes and indication of eye ridges
(see Moberg & Segerberg, p. 87, Pl. 5:6) . The latter speeies
is only known from one speeimen, and its affinity to Cer
atopyge must be regarded with some caution.

Ceratopyge Sp.
Figs. 55C, 56, 60

Material. - An external mould (PMO 1 272/ 1 ) , from a
dark limestone nodule 25-30 cm above the base of the
Bjørkåsholmen Formation at Bjørkåsholmen in Slem
mestad, Norway. Four pygidia (PMO 5 6 1 93b, d, i, PMO
56 1 94e) from shale in the upper part of the Alum Shale
Formation at Ruseløkkveien in Oslo, Norway. Table 26
presents measurements of the available pygidia.
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Fig. 61 . Cranidia and pygidia of Ceratopyge species in the Alum Shale and Bjørkåsholmen Forrnations. DA. Length ( sag.) of glabeIla plotted against pos
terior width (tr.) of glabeIla. DB. Length of rachis plotted against width:length of rachis ratio.

Occurrence. - The species is found in the dark limestone
nodules near the base of the Bjørkåsholmen Formation
and in shale from the upper part of the Alum Shale
Formation
Description. - The pygidium of this species differs from
C. forficula and C. acicularis in its subrectangular outline,
proportionally shorter ( sag. ) than wide (tr. ) , rachis taper
ing more strongly posteriorly with only three rachial
rings, all pleuraI furrows being wider (tr. ) , posterior mar
gin curving anteriorly sagittally, pygidial spines having a
broader base, being wider (tr. ) generally two to nearly
three times longer than sagittal length of pygidium, adra
chial flank protruding from margin distinctly posterior
of rachial termination. The doublure is wide (tr. ) with
open-spaced terrace ridges ( Fig. 60A) . C. sp. is possibly
also smaller.

Discussion. - This species of Ceratopyge has probably con
tributed to the original description of Ceratopyge forficula
Sars, 1 83 5 (the specimens from the Alum Shale Forma
tion were collected by Sars ) , but it represents a different
form. However, awaiting more material, the species is left
under open nomenclature.
The specimens found in the shale are somewhat differ
ent from those found in the limestone of the Bjørkåshol-

men Formation. The distinct anterior curving posterior
margin is less well developed, and there is a greater variety
in the morphology of the genal spines. Some of these fea
tures may be related to the state of preservation, but it is
likely that these specimens represent a variety of those
found in the Bjørkåsholmen Formation. Searching
localities for additional material in order to resolve this
problem has not been possible, and in view of the great
resemblance, they are here considered conspecific.
Fig. 6 1A, B presents different variables of cranidia
and pygidia, respectively, of Ceratopyge speCles
described herein.

Family Dikelokephalinidae
Kobayashi, 1 936
Genus Dikelokephalina Brøgger, 1 896
Synonymy. - 0 1 977 Ciliocephalus Liu - Liu in Zhou et
al., p. 227, Pl. 69:8, 9.
Type speeies. - Centropleura? dicraeura Angelin, 1 854, p .
88, P l . 4 1 :9, fr o m the Bjørkåsholmen Formation ( upper
Tremadoc) in Oslo, Norway; subsequently designated by
Vodges ( 1 925, p. 98) .
Discussion. - Kobayashi ( 1 936) and Lu ( 1 975) listed the

Table 26. Pygidial measurements of Ceratopyge sp . .
Speeimen
1 2 72/1
5 6 1 93b
5 6 1 93d
5 6 1 94e
5 6 1 94h
15 6 1 94i

X
0. 1 8
0. 1 5
0. 1 0
0. 1 1
0. 1 1
0. 1 8

Xl
0.12
0. 1 1
0.08
0.08
0.07
0.13

Y
0.26
0.20
0.18
0.16
0.16
0.22

Z
0.36
0.27
0.29
0.19
0. 1 8
0.26

W
0.75
0.55
0.54
0.46
0.43
0.68

species belonging to this genus. Jell & Stait ( 1 985) pre
sented a diagnosis of the genus which is followed here,
except that the pygidium of the type species has a high
convexity, while the cranidium has a low convexity.
SeveraI genera within the family share characters
with Dikelokephalina. Asaphopsis Mansuy, 1 920, which
possesses pygidial spines at the posterolateral corners,
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was regarded as dosely related to Dikelokephalina by
Kobayashi ( 1 936) and Henningsmoen ( 1 959), the
former author pointing out that they might be mem
bers of a continuing series of gradual transitions. Asa
phopsides Hupe, 1 955, shares some Asaphopsis charac
ters. Lu ( 1 975) noted that the pygidia belonging to
species of the Family Dactylocephalus Hsii in Hsii & Ma,
1 948, have pygidial spines similar to those of Dikel
okephalina dicraeura (Angelin, 1 854), and a cranidium
not unlike that of Dikelokephalina asaiatica Kobayashi,
1 934. The type species of the genus Ciliocephalus Liu in
Zhou et al., 1 977, discussed by Peng ( 1 990), has a very
strong similarity towards the type species of Dikel
okephalina, separated only by minor morphological
details.
The Dikelokephalinidae and the Taihungshaniidae
were earlier associated, but Fortey ( 1 98 1 , p. 607) sug
gested that the latter may belong to the Cydopygacea.
Jell & Stait ( 1 985) found that the Family Dikelocephal
idae was most likely to contain the ancestrai stock of
Dikelokephalina, and the dassification of the Asaphina
by Fortey & Chatterton ( 1 988) showed the latter sugges
tion to be the most probable.

Dikelokephalina dicraeura
(Angelin, 1 8 54)
Fig. 62

Synonymy. - 0 1 854 Centropleura? dicræura n.sp. Angelin, p. 88, Pl. 4 1 :9. 0 1 869 Dikelocephalus dicræurus
(Angelin) - Linnarsson, p. 7 1 . 0 1 882 Dicelocephalus
dicræurus (Angelin) - Brøgger, p. 1 26. 0 1 896 Dikel
okephalina dicræura (Angelin) - Brøgger, pp. 1 77- 1 79,
Text-fig. 4. 0 1 900 Dicellocephalina dicræura (Angelin)
- Moberg, p . 534, Pl. 1 4: 1 . 0 1 906 Dicellocephalina
dicræura (Angelin) - Moberg & Segerberg, p. 90, Pl.
5 : 1 2-14. 0 1 9 1 9 Dikelocephalina dicræura (Angelin) Lake, pp. 1 1 7- 1 20. 0 1 925 Dikelokephalina dicraeura
(Angelin) - Vodges, p. 98. 0 1 956a Dikelokephalina
dicraeura (Angelin) - Tjernvik, p. 278. 0 1 959 Dikel
okephalina dicraeura (Angelin) - Harrington et al. in
Moore, p. 0359, Fig. 268:3a, b. 0 1 959 Dikelokephalina
dicraeura (Angelin) - Henningsmoen, p. 1 63, Pl. 1 : 1-4.
0 1 96 1 Dikelokephalina dicraeura (Angelin) - Balash
ova, p. 1 25, Pl. 3 : 1 1-14. 0 1 975 Dikelokephalina dicrae
ura (Angelin) - Lu, p. 1 5 5 (p. 358, English version) .
0 1 985 Dikelokephalina dicraeura (Angelin) - Jell &
Sta it, pp. 1 5- 1 6 . 0 1 989 Dikelokephalina dicraeura
(Angelin) - Bruton et al. , p. 235, Fig. 4: l .
Ho lo type. - A pygidium from the Bjørkåsholmen For
mation in Oslo, Norway. Illustrated by Angelin ( 1 854,
Pl. 4 1 :9 ) . By monotypy. The original has not been iden
tified in available collections in the Swedish Museum of
Naturai History, Stockholm, and until it is found or a
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neotype is selected, the Norwegian material described
here must suffice to define the taxon.

Norwegian material. Two cranidia and six partly frag
mentary pygidia. Found in the Bjørkåsholmen Forma
tion in Slemmestad and Oslo in the Oslo Region, Aust
Torpa, Snertingdalen, and Groslii, Synfjell, from the
Lower Allochthon strata.
Remarks. - The cranidium of this speeies has been
described earlier by Moberg ( 1 900) and the pygidium
by Henningsmoen ( 1 95 9 ) . However, the description of
the cranidium is inadequate to fully cover the aspects
of this speeies. Therefore, an emended description is
provided here.

Emended description. - Posterior width of cranidium
twice sagittal length. Glabella short ( sag. ) and narrow
(tr. ) , making up half of sagittal length and one-fourth
of posterior width, tapering forward, maximum width
(tr. ) of frontal glabellar lobe two-thirds occipital ring
width (tr. ) . Occipital ring transverse with faint median
occipital tuberde. Occipital furrow distinet laterally,
faint medially. The IS furrows are pit-like depressions,
being forked adrachially, situated opposite middle (sag.)
of glabeIla, halfway between sagittal line and dorsal fur
row. The 2S furrows are deep, pit-like, situated opposite
( exsag. ) the IS pits. The 3S furrows are pit-like, at the
same line ( exsag. ) as the l S and 2S pits. The 4S furrows
are pit-like, situated marginally just anterolateral of the
3S pits. Faint marginal depressions present midway
between 2S and 3S pits. Dorsal furrow faintly indicated.
Posterior part of fIXed cheeks wide (tr.) and narrow
( sag. ) , making up one-fifth of sagittal length, lateral
parts slightly wider. Posterior facial suture parallei to
nearly transverse posterior margin, orientated exsagit
tally laterally. Border furrow centred on posterior limbs,
without contact with glabella or lateral margin. Pair of
alae present at fixed cheeks dose to glabella, between
occipital furrow and I S pits. Fixed cheeks opposite palpe
bral lobes wide (tr. ) , palpebral lobes small, making up
one-seventh of sagittal length, situated opposite middle
of glabella, raised above fixed cheeks, weak indication of
palpebral lobe furrows. Eye ridges extending obliquely
forward from anterior extremity of eyes to 3S pits, con
tinuing to outline antero lateral corners of glabella.
Preglabellar field wide ( sag. and tr. ) making up half of
sagittal length and four-seventh of posterior width.
Subtriangular depression present between eye ridges
and nearly transverse line in front of glabeIla. Anterior
facial suture diverging with an angle of 45° to glabella,
changing curvature just in front of glabella, merging
with semielliptical anterior margin. Doublure wide
( sag. ) with open-spaced terrace ridges ( Fig. 62A) . Test
mostly covered with small wrinkled terrace ridges.
The pygidium of this species was described by Hen
ningsmoen ( 1 959), and a redescription is not necessary
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Fig. 62. Dikelokephalina dicraeura (Angelin, 1 854). DA. Latex replica from external mould of incomplete cranidium, showing glabellar furrows; X 1 .5 ,
P M O 93893. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: Excursion 1 973 (Trilobite symposium ) . DB. Dorsal view of cranidium, left part is a latex replica from external
mould, showing palpebral lobe and facial suture; x 1 .5, PMO 70248a. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: G. Henningsmoen, F. Nikolaisen, R. Ross & D.1. Bru
ton, 1 968-06- 1 2 . DC, E, F. Dorsal, lateral and posterior view of pygidium, showing lateral margin and convexity of pygidium; x2, PMO 847. Trefol
dighetskirken, Oslo. Coll.: A. Rekdal, 1922. Figured by Henningsmoen ( J 959, Pl. 1 :4). OD. Detail of exoskeletal surface of pleurai tield; x 3 , PMO 83824.
Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: F. Nikolaisen, 1 968-09-03. OG. Dorsal view of nearly complete pygidium, showing doublure and pygidial spines; x2, PMO
69573. Roadcut west of Slemmestad, Røyken. Coll.: L. Størmer, 1953- 1 0-23. Figured by Henningsmoen ( 1 959, Pl. 1 :2 ) .

here. It may be added that there is a small knob at the
posterior end of rachis, the postrachial ridge slopes
steeply to the slightly concave border ( Fig. 62E) , the
pleurai field is horizontal adrachially, curving steeply
down laterally ( Fig. 62F) with six distinct pleurai fur
rows curving backwards subparallel to margin, becom
ing progressively fainter backwards ( Fig. 62C), test is
covered with fine, small and wrinkled terrace ridges
similar to those on the cranidium ( Fig. 62D ) .
Free cheeks, hypostome and thoracic segments
unknown.

Discussion. - Ciliocephalus angulatus Liu in Zhou et al.,
1 977, is strikingly similar to Dikelokephalina dicraeura.
Peng ( 1 990) distinguished Ciliocephalus by a broadly
conical, largely effaced glabella, proportionally shorter
( sag. ) preglabellar area, relatively broader (tr. ) pygidium
with a proportionally markedly shorter rachis less than
half pygidial length ( sag. ) , and shorter spines more
openly spaced with the posterior margin gently curved
anteriorly. The cranidia of the two species are, however,
very similar. The preglabellar area of D. dicraeura is pro
portionally equal to that of C. angulatus, it has the same
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depressions in front of the eye ridges, and the propor
tions of the eyes and posterior fIxed cheeks are almost
identical. The rachis of C. angulatus is indeed propor
tionally shorter, but its length is seen to vary on the pho
tographed material ( Peng 1 990, Pl. 1 7:2, 5, 8, 9 ) . The out
line and pygidial spines are comparable to those of D.
rugosa Lu, 1 975.
Concerning the strong resemblance between the two
genera and the fact that Ciliocephalus has only two species
assigned to it, its generic value is questioned. It seems bet
ter to treat Ciliocephalus as a synonym of Dikelokephalina.
Lake ( 1 9 1 9) and Henningsmoen ( 1 959) noted the great
resemblance between D. furca (Salter, 1 866) and the type
species. They were suspected to be conspecific, but the
material was too poor to decide whether this was true.
Following the example of Hughes & Rushton ( 1 990) with
computer-aided restoration of tectonically distorted tri
lobites from Wales, the specimens of D. furca fIgured by
Lake ( 1 9 1 9 , Pl. 14: l l, 1 2 ) were restored for comparison
between the two species. Lake's drawings were scanned
and imported to the graphics program CorelDraw 4.0
( ®Corel System Corporation ) . The images were manipu
lated to achieve a simple approximation to bilateral sym
metry. The degree of compaction was not possible to esti
mate, and there is therefore still gre at uncertainty
concerning the general shape of the British specimens.
For that reason they are not fIgured here. Nevertheless,
the restoration strengthens the overall similarity between
the two species. Some differen<:es exist, however. The pos
terior furrow in D. furca is in contact with both the gla
beIla and the lateral fIelds, while it is centred (tr. ) on the
posterior fIxed cheeks in D. dicraeura. The pygidium of
the latter has six distinct rachial rings and a seventh indis
tinct ring. The pleurai fIelds carry six distinct pleurai fur
rows and a seventh indistinct one next to the terminal
rachial piece. In D. furca there are no more than fIve dis
tinct rachial rings, with a possible sixth indistinct ring.
The pleurai fIelds carry fIve distinct pleurai furrows and a
possible sixth indistinct furrow dose to the terminal
rachial piece. The featur es described above are distinct
enough to warrant a separation between the two species.

doc to Caradoc (Schrank 1 97 2 ) , with Nileus limbatus
from Scandinavia being the oldest species. Nielsen ( 1 99 5 )
provided a n extensive description and discussion of this
genus, with special emphasis on the phylogenetic rela
tionship of Scandinavian species.
Based on the pygidial terrace-line patterns, three basic
types of nileids were distinguished: an exarmatus type
with alm ost smooth test surface; an orbiculatoides type
similar to the previous, but with widely spaced terrace
lines on pleurai fIelds and sometimes on the entire border;
and fInally a depressus type with densely spaced terrace
lines covering entire pygidium.
A strong facies dependency has been shown for the
genus by Fortey ( 1 975, 1 980) in Spitsbergen and Nielsen
( 1 995) in Scandinavia. Nileus is generally related to a
muddy substrate. Nielsen ( 1 995, p. 67) pointed out that
the prominent terrace lines are strongly dependent on the
environment and varies with depth.

Nileus limbatus Brøgger, 1 882
Figs. 6 3 , 64

Synonymy. - 0 1 882 Nileus limbatus n.sp. - Brøgger, p. 62,
Pl. 1 2:7. 0 1 906 Nileus armadillo Dalman - Moberg & Seg
erberg, p. 93, Pl. 6: 1-5. O 1 956a Nileus limbatus Brøgger Tjernvik, p. 208, Text-fIg. 33A, Pl. 2 : 1 2- 1 5 . 0 1 96 1 Nileus
limbatus Brøgger - Balashova, p. 1 3 1 , Pl. 4:6. 0 1 972
Nileus limbatus Brøgger - Sch rank, pp. 3 56-357, Pl. 1 : 14. 0 1 975 Nileus limbatus Brøgger - Fortey, p. 40. 0 1 980
Nileus limbatus Brøgger - Tjernvik in Tjernvik & Johans
son, p. 202. 0 1 995 Nileus limbatus Brøgger - Nielsen, pp.
1 98-200.
Lectotype. - A pygidium ( PMO H27 1 0 ) from a dark
limestone nodule near the base of the Bjørkåsholmen
Formation at Vestfossen in Øvre Eiker, Norway. Illus
trated by Brøgger ( 1 882, Pl. 1 2 :7a) . Selected by Sch rank
( 1 972, p. 356).

Norwegian material. - Five cranidia, one free cheek, one

Family Nileidae Angelin, 1 854

hypostome, I l pygidia. Tables 27 and 2 8 show the mea
surements of cranidia and pygidia, respectively.

Genus Nileus Dalman, 1 827
Type speeies. - Asaphus (Nileus) armadillo Dalman, 1 827,
pp. 6 1 -63 [246-248 ] , 91 [ 2 76 ] , Pl. 4:3, from Arenig lime
stone beds at Husbyfjol in Ostergotland, Sweden; by orig
inal designation of Dalman ( 1 827, p. 61 [246 ] ) .
Discussion. - A diagnosis o f the genus and a list o f species
of Nileus was given by Fortey ( 1 975, p. 40) . More than
thirty species and subspecies are known from late Trema-

Fig. 63. Nileus limbatus Brøgger, 1 882. DA. Dorsal view of paralectotype
cranidium, retaining most of the exoskeleton; x l O, PMO 1 47 1 . Found in
a dark limestone nodule at Lunde in Vestfossen, Øvre Eiker. Coll.: W.c.
Brøgger, 1 879. Figured by Brøgger ( I 882, Pl. 1 2 : 7 ) . DB, D, E. Dorsal,
anterior and ventrai view of cranidium (internal mould) ; x l O, PMO
973. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. CoU.: V. Gaertner & T. Strand, 1 928-05 - 1 3.
DC, F. Dorsal and lateral view of right free cheek, showing terrace ridges
and compound eye; x l O, PMO 966. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. CoU.: V.
Gaertner & T. Strand, 1 928-05- 1 3 . OG, H, l. DorsaJ, lateral and anterior
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view of incomplete cephalon; X5.5, PMO 1 2 1 .593. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Col!. : F. Nikolaisen, 1 960-05 -0 1 . O). Dorsal view of pygidium, showing dou
blure; x5, PMO 64 1 2 1 . Kutangen, Røyken. Col!.: L. Størmer, 1 942-09- 1 3 . DK. Anterior view of incomplete cephalon, showing well-preserved eye; X5.5,
PMO 1 36.085. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: L. Størmer, 1955-04-29. DL. Dorsal view of hypostome; X 1 2, PMO 83940/5. Road section west of Slemme
stad, Røyken. Coll.: G. Henningsmoen, 1 950. DM. Dorsal view of meraspid stage pygidium, showing initiation of thoracic segmentation (internal
mould) ; x8, PMO 888/ 1 . Sofienberg, Oslo. Coll.: ). Kiær, 1 9 10. ON. Dorsal view of meraspid stage pygidium with preserved exoskeleton; x8, PMO
1 2 1 .6 1 9 . Locality unknown. Col!.: F. Nikolaisen. DO. Dorsal view of short (tr. ) pygidium; x8, PMO l i l l . Engervik, Asker. Coll.: W.c. Brøgger, 1 879.
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Fig. 64. Nileus limbatus Brøgger, 1882. DA, B, E. Dorsal, ventrai and posterior view oflectotype pygidium; x8, PMO H271O. Found in a dark limestone
nodule at Vestfossen, Øvre Eiker. Coll.: W.c. Brøgger, 1 879. Figured by Brøgger ( 1 882, Pl. 1 2:7a) . DC, D, F. Lateral, dorsal and posterior view of pygid
ium (internal mould); x8, PMO 1 2 1 .630. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: F. Nikolaisen, 1 960-08-05. OG. Dorsal view of pygidium, showing distinet terrace
ridges; x 10, PMO 64 1 1 7/3. Kutangen, Røyken. Coll.: L. Størmer, 1 942-09 - 1 3.

Remarks. - A diagnosis was provided by Schrank ( 1 972,
pp. 356-3 5 7 ) . A full description emended from Brøgger
( 1 882) and Moberg & Segerberg ( 1 906) is provided here.

Emended description. - Cephalon semielliptical in out
line, very convex (tr. ) , curving steeply down laterally ( Fig.
631 ) . Anterior arch wide (tr. ) .
Sagittal length o f cranidium slightly less than posterior
width. Glabella convex (tr. ) , evenly curved abrachially,
forming a faint sagittal line (Fig. 63G) . It occupies the
entire width (tr. ) and length (sag. ) of cranidium, slanting
down anteriorly ( Fig. 63E), parallel-sided between palpe
bral lobes, expanding laterally in front of eyes. Occipital
ring indistinct with faint, transverse occipital furrow (Fig.
63A, B, E; not induding the posteriormost ring in the two
latter) . Median occipital tuberde centred between eyes
(Fig. 63B, E ) . Posterior fixed cheeks short (tr. ) , triangular,
merged with glabella. Posterior margin transverse. Palpe
bral lobes large, semielliptical, making up slightly more
than two-fifths of sagittal length, situated dose to and
opposite the posterior two-thirds of glabella. Sagittal
length 80% of width (tr. ) at eyes. Front of anterior glabel
lar lobe evenly rounded.
Free cheeks small, subtriangular. Genal field smooth
with terrace ridges ( Fig. 63C, F ) . Compound eyes promi
nent ( Fig. 63C, F, G-I, K) .
Hypostome: One speeimen ( Fig. 63L) resembling that
figured by Tjernvik ( 1 956a, Pl. 2: 1 2 ) , wider (tr.) than long
(sag. ) . Anterior lobe of median body occupying half sag
ittal length. Indistinct transition to posterior lobe, indi
cated by pair of faint lateral maculae. Lateral border wide

(tr. ) , merging with median body opposite middle of ante
rior lobe. Margin semicircular, slightly pointed sagittally.
Sagittal length of pygidium between 45% and 60% of
anterior width ( Figs. 64D and 630, respectively) . Rachis
short ( sag. ) and wide (tr. ) , tapering markedly posteriorly
of anterior margin, then nearly parallel-sided back
wards to the almost transverse posterior rachial term i
nation (Figs. 630, 64D ) . Faint depressions indicating

Table 27. Cranidial measurements of Nileus limbatus.
Speeimen A
B
C
5 1 1 50
0. 1 5
0.55 0.55 0 . 1 4
973
1471
0.56 0.56 0 . 1 8
1 2 1 .593
0.60 0.60 0.2 1
1 36.085
0. 1 3

Cl
C2
]I
0.26
0.54
0. 1 7 0.06 0.60 0.38
0.24 0. 1 1 0.65 0.74
0.26
0.49
0. 1 8
0.42 0.54

K
Kl
)2
0.78
0.54
0.60 0.33 0.38
0.52
1 .05
0.71 0.48 0.49
0.42

Table 28. Pygidial measurements of Ni/eus /imbatus.
Speeimen
H27 1 0
53033/2
888/1
1111
1 272/2
64 1 1 7/3
64 1 2 1
83968/3
1 2 1 .590
1 2 1 .6 1 9
1 2 1 .630

X
0.27
0.15
0. 1 5
0.19
0. 1 3
0.19
0.27
0. 1 7
0.2 1
0.18
0.2 1

Xl
0.10
0.08
0.09
0. 1 1
0.09
0.15
0.07
0. 1 1
0.10
0.12

Y
0.26
0.2 1
0.2 1
0.26
0.14
0.24
0.33
0. 1 7
0.27
0. 1 9
0.20

Z
0.38
0.3 1
0.30
0.39
0. 1 8
0.37
0.49
0.23
0.40
0.26
0.33

W
0.72
0.54
0.44
0.70
0.43
0.62
0.84
0.39
0.70
0.41
0.72
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segmentation, visible on internal moulds ( Fig. 63M ) .
Relief o f rachis low, with smooth transition t o evenly
curved (tr. ) , slightly convex pleurai fields ( Fig. 64E ) .
Concave transition ( sag. ) t o nearly flat posterior mar
gin ( Fig. 64B, C ) . Pygidial border wide, not well defined
on internal moulds. Terrace ridges at margin. Outline
of posterior margin semicircular, anterior margin
nearly transverse, with large (tr. ) articulating facets
( Fig. 64D ) . Doublure wide (tr. ) , with densely spaced ter
race ridges ( Fig. 64n .

Discussion. - This is the oldest known species of Nileus.
The lectotype and paratype speeimens come from the
dark limestone nodules at the base of the Bjørkåsholmen
Formation, but the species occurs frequently in the light
grey limestone of the same formation. Fig. 65 shows
dimensions of the pygidia, with indication of stratigraph
ical occurrence.
The only apparent differences between the speeimens
are the better de fin ed pygidial border of the lectotype
( Fig. 64A), which is comparable to that of the early Arenig
N. exermatus Tjernvik, 1 956, from Sweden, and while the
exoskeleton of the holotype pygidium shows but faint,
marginal terrace ridges, the single pygidium preserved
with an exoskeleton from the light-grey limestone has fine
terrace ridges covering the entire test ( Fig. 64G ) . They are
subparallel to the margin laterally, transverse anteriorly
and adrachially, and appear similar in structure to those
of the early Arenig spe eies N. glazialis Sch rank, 1 973 from
N. E. Germany, and the late Arenig subspecies N. glazialis
costatus Fortey, 1 975 from Spitsbergen. The distinetion of
the terrace ridges is better in these two younger speeies.
Severai distinet Nileus populations with severai sub
speeies have been reported from the early Ordovician of
Sweden ( Fortey 1 975, p. 4 1 , Nielsen 1 99 5 ) . Nielsen
( 1 995, pp. 1 97-20 l) distinguished three systematically
important basic types based on the pygidial terrace-line
patterns: N. exarmatus type with a smooth pygidium
with marginal terrace lines only; N. orbiculatoides type
similar to the former type, but with widely spaced ter
race lines across the pleurai fields and occasionally on
the entire border; N. depressus type with densely spaced
terrace lines across the pygidium. The available mate
rial in this study is too limited to allow definitive con
clusions of the variation within the Bjørkåsholmen
Formation. Of the eleven pygidia known, only two are
from the dark limestone nodules at the base of the for
mation. One of the paratype pygidia shows marginal
terrace lines, placing it in the N. exarmatus type ( Fig.
64A ) . The remaining speeimens are mostly internal
moulds found in the overlying light-grey limestone.
Only one speeimen has shell preserved, showing widely
spaced terrace lines of the N. orbiculatoides type ( Fig.
64G ) . These differences would warrant a separation,
following the concept of basic types of Nielsen ( 1 995, p.

r-------,
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Fig. 65. Pygidia of Ni/eus /imbatus. Length (sag.) of pygidial rachis plot
ted against anterior width (tr. ) . PMO H27 1 0 (lectolype) and PMO 1 2 72/
2 come from black limestone nodules at the base of the formalion. PMO
1 2 1 .630 ( Fig. 63D) has an exceptionally short pygidial rachis.

1 97 ) . However, since the rem am mg specimens in the
light-grey limestone are internal moulds, as signing
the se to either of the two basic Nileus types is unwise.
The available cranidia do not tell much more. The
cranidia found in the dark limestone nodules appear to
have a somewhat high er profile, slightly stronger con
vexity, the tubercle perhaps placed more anteriorly, and
no median line anterior of the tubercle. These features
may be within the acceptable variations. but a larger
collection is needed to evaluate possible differences.
From the light-grey limestone, one pygidium ( Fig.
64D) is distinguished by being proportionally wider
(tr. ) and having a slightly more convex ( sag. ) transi
tion to the posterior border marginally ( Fig. 64C ) .

Genus Symphysurus Goldfuss, 1 843
Type speeies. - Asaphus palpebrosus Dalman, 1 827, p p .
60-6 1 [ 245-246] , 9 1 [ 2 76 ] , P l . 4 : 2 , fr o m Husbyfjol i n
Vastergotland, Sweden; subsequently designated b y Bar
rande ( 1 852, p. 654 ) .
Discussion. - The type speeies was revised b y Fortey
( 1 986) . Symphysurus is an exceptionally widespread
genus, present at severai palaeolatitudes in the early
Ordovician, and is morphologically a rather coherent
group. Fortey ( 1 986, pp. 266-273) argued for an
infaunal mode of li fe of this genus on the marginal
parts of platforms.

Symphysurus angustatus ( Sars &
Boeck, 1 83 8 )
Figs. 66-68

Synonymy. - 0 1 838 Trilobites angustatus n.sp., Sars &
Boeck mser. - Boeck, p. 1 42 . 0 1 869 Symphysurus socialis
n.sp. - Linnarsson, p. 74, Pl. 2:33, 34. 0 1 882 Symphysurus
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angustatus (Boeck) - Brøgger, p. 60, Pl. 3 :9- 1 1 . 0 1 902
Symphysurus angustatus (Boeck) - Pompeckj, pp. 3-4,
Fig. 1 . 0 1 906 Symphysurus angustatus ( Boeck) - Moberg
& Segerberg, pp. 90-9 1 , Pl. 5 : 1 5-2 1 . 0 1 940 Symphysurus
angustatus (Boeck) - Størmer, p. 143. 0 1 956a Symphysu
rus (Symphysurus) angustatus (Sars & Boeck) - Tjernvik,
pp. 2 1 1 -2 1 2, Pl. 2:24, 25. 0? 1 973 Symphysurus angustatus
(Boeck) - Modlinski, pp. 5 1-52, Pl. 3 : 5 , 6. 0 1 973 Sym
physurus angustatus (Boeck) - Dean, p. 328. Dnon 1 975
Symphysurus angustatus (Boeck) - Courtessole & Pillet,
pp. 263-266, Pl. 26: 1- 19, Pl. 27:2, 3. 0 1 986 Symphysurus
angustatus ( Boeck) - Fortey, p. 26 1 . O non 1 986 Symphys
urus angustatus angustatus (Boeck) - Berard, Pl. 9:4, 6, 1 0 .
Lectotype. - A cranidium ( PMO 562 1 5a) from the
Bjørkåsholmen Formation in Oslo. Selected by Størmer
( 1 940, p. 1 43 ) .
Cranidia, pygidia and free cheeks
occur abundantly in the formation across the Oslo
Region. In addition, two nearly complete specimens, two
cephala and three hypostomes are known.

Norwegian material.

-

Remarks. - Symphysurus angustatus has been widely
referred to and partly diagnosed and described ( Boeck
1 838; Linnarsson 1 869; Brøgger 1 88 2 ) . So far, however,
a detailed diagnosis and full description have not been
provided.

Emended diagnosis. - Glabella large, convex (tr. ) , expand
ing slightly forward over anterior margin, expanding pos
terior of palpebral lobes. Occipital furrows indicated mar
ginally on glabella. Palpebral lobes semicircular, centred
slightly posterior of the middle of the glabella. Thorax
with eight segments. Pygidium semicircular, convex, pos
terior width slightly less than two times sagittal length.
Rachis with four rachial rings, visible on internal moulds,
making up three-fourths of sagittal length. Exoskeleton
covered with fine terrace ridges.
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Palpebral lobes large, making up one-third of sagittal
length, positioned slightly posterior to the middle of gla
bella. Margin semielliptical, curving inwards at posterior
and anterior extremities. Anterior part of palpebral lobes
positioned doser to glabella than posterior part, maxi
mum width (tL) at eyes being one-fourth wider than sag
ittal length.
Free cheeks small, posterior part of genal field subtrian
gular, anterior part narrow (tr. ) . Eye sode low, brim-like,
outlined by furrow which becomes deeper anteriorly ( Fig.
66B ) . Eyes large ( Fig. 66B-E). Genal field with terrace
ridges subparallel to smooth, well- rounded margin ( Fig.
67B ) . Free cheeks merged with entire cephalic doublure
( Fig. 66N ) . Doublure wide sagittally, with terrace ridges.
Connection to hypostome indicated by triangular depres
sion ( Fig. 66M) . Small vincular notches present at poste
rior extremities ( Fig. 66M, N ) .
Hypostome subrectangular, wider than long. Median
body occupying two-thirds of sagittal length, tapering
slightly backwards, imitated by weakly indicated, lateral
maculae. Posterior margin meeting low angle sagittally,
lateral parts converging slightly anteriorly, not meeting
median body ( Fig. 661 ) . Anterior wings wide (tr. ) , posi
tioned nearly vertical, making up half the anterior width
( Fig. 66F ) . Test with terrace ridges.
Thorax with eight segments. Rachial rings narrow
( sag. ) , with large articulating half-ring curving anteriorly.
Rachial furrows deep, transverse. Pleurai fields curving
slightly backwards. Triangular pleural furrows indicated
on internal moulds ( Fig. 66J ) .
Sagittal length of pygidium slightly more than half pos
terior width. Rachis narrow (tr. ) tapering posteriorly,
making up three-fourths of sagittal length, curving steeply
down to posterior margin ( Fig. 67N ) . Four rachial rings
indicated by faint lateral furrows on internal moulds.
Pleural fields convex (tr. ) curving steeply down laterally

Emended description. - Sagittal length of cranidium about
three-fourths of or subequal to posterior width, depend
ing on how measurements are taken. Glabella large, con
vex (tr. ) , occupying nearly two-thirds of posterior width
and entire length ( sag. ) of cranidium, curving steeply
down anteriorly, expanding but slightly past anterior
margin ( Fig. 66H ) . It expands (tr. ) slightly anterior of
eyes, rounded in front, parallel-sided backwards. Trans
verse profile high, slightly pointed medially, gently convex
laterally, with abrupt, almost vertical transition to border
furrow. Occipital furrow indicated by faint, lateral
depressions on internal moulds. Posterior margin of gla
bella weakly crescentic backwards. Median glabellar
tuberde positioned slightly posterior to the middle of gla
bella ( Fig. 66G, H ) . Posterior part of fixed cheeks short
(tL ) , horizontal dose to glabella, triangular in outline.
Transverse border furrows indicated on internal moulds.

Fig. 66. Symphysurus angustatus ( Sars & Boeck, 1 83 8 ) . DA. Latex repliea
from external mould of nearly complete speeimen; x5.5, PMO 837941 1 .
Nærsnes, Røyken. Coll.: N . Spjeldnæs, 1 952. D B . Lateral view o f cepha
lon, showing anterior facial suture; x2.5, PMO 1 2 1 .585/ 1 . Bjørkåshol
men, Asker. Coll.: R. Ross, 1 968-06- 1 2 . OC, D, E. Dorsal, anterior and
lateral view of partly com pl ete cephalon, showing the large eye; x 3 ,
P M O 1 36.083. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: B. Funke, 1 9 8 7 . OF. Hypos
tome with exoskeleton preserved; x5, PMO H2688/2. Vestfossen, Øvre
Eiker. Coll.: W.c. Brøgger, 1 879. OG, H, K. Dorsal, lateral and anterior
view of cranidium, showing terrace ridges; X2.5, PMO 83993. Grundvik
in Nærsnes, Røyken. Coll.: G. Henningsmoen, 1955. DI. Internal mould
of hypostome; x 1 0, PMO 1 30 1/2. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.
unknown, 1 9 1 5. OJ. Latex replica from external mould of thoracic seg
ment; x2.5, PMO 1 297/3. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll. unknown, 1 9 1 5 .
D L . Dorsal view o f palpebral l ob e , showing terrace ridges; x9, PMO
1 442/2. Vestfossen, Øvre Eiker. Coll.: W.c. Brøgger, 1 879. DM. VentraI
view of do ublu re; x4.5, PMO S 1 34 1 /3. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: L.
Størmer, 1 9 1 81 ON. Ventrolateral view of doublure and free cheek,
showing lateral pits; x9, PMO 1 443. Vestfossen, Øvre Eiker. Coll.: W.c.
Brøgger, 1 879.
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Fig. 67. Symphysurus angustatus ( Sars & Boeck, 1 83 8 ) . D A . Lateral view of palpebral lobe a n d posterior part of flXed cheek, showing terrace ridges; x9,
PMO 60333/3. Engervik, Asker. Coll.: W.e. Brøgger, 1 879. DB. Latex replica from external mould of left free cheek, showing terrace ridges; xS, PMO
S 1 14S. Bygdøy Sjøbad, Oslo. Coll.: L. Størmer, 1 9 1 8? De. Dorsal view of internal mould of meraspid stage pygidium, showing initial thoracic segmen
tation; X 1 2, PMO 840 1 1 / 1 . Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: G. Henningsmoen, 1959-02-022. DD. Dorsal view of well-preserved pygidium; x4, PMO 976/
1. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: V. Gaertner & T. Strand, 1928-0S- l 3 . DE, H, K. Dorsal, posterior and lateral view of pygidium, showing terrace ridges;
X4, PMO l 307/ 1 . Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: J. Kiær, 1 922-09-22. DF, G, I. Dorsal, lateral and posterior view of latex replica from external mould of
pygidium, showing anterolateraJ notches at the doublure; x3, PMO 83948/3. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: B.-D. Erdtmann, 1 963. DI, M, N. Dorsal, pos
terior and lateral view of small pygidium; x8, PMO 903. Vækerø, Oslo. Coll.: W.e. Brøgger, 1 8 79. DL. Dorsal view of meraspid stage pygidium showing
initial thoracic segmentation; X 1 5 , PMO l 3 1 1/2. Bjørkåsholmen, Slemmestad. Coll. unknown, spring 1 9 1 5 .
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Fig. 68. Reconstruction of Symphysurus angustatus showing the distinet terrace ridges and the muscle scars on the glabeila, position of do ub lure and
hypostome. DA. Dorsal side. DB. Ventrai side. De. Profile.

to margin. Doublure wide with fine terrace ridges. Small
boss at anterolateral corner ( Fig. 67F, G ) . Posterior mar
gin semielliptical, anterior margin transverse with large
articulating facets (Fig. 67K) . Test covered with terrace
ridges subparallel to margin.
The exoskeleton of this species is compa
ri d ges on every skeietal
part. The terrace ridges are of varying length and dis
connected from each other, all facing backwards (Fig.
67A) . On the glabella, four pairs of muscle scars can be
identified where terrace ridges do not cross over (Fig.
66G, L). They appear similar to the muscle impressions
described by Rudolf ( 1 992) for Symphysurus palpebrosus
(Dalman, 1 82 7 ) .
Although n o enrolled specimens have been encoun
tered, co-adaptative structures on the peripheral parts of
the exoskeleton can be found. On the cephalic doublure
distinct notches correspond to the anterolateral bosses on
the pygidial doublure ( Figs. 66N and 67G, respectively) ,
and functioned as an interlock during enrollment. This
has previously been observed on S. palpebrosus (Dalman,
1 827) by Fortey ( 1 986) and on S. pannuceus Dean, 1 973.

Discussion.

-

rab ly thick, with distinct terrace

Courtessole & Pillet ( 1 975) established severai sub
species of Symphysurus angustatus from the late Trema
doc of Montagne Noir, France, where S. angustatus
angustatus were referred to the Scandinavian form.
There are severai differences, however. In the Montagne
Noir specimens the proportions of the profile occupied
by the cephalon, thorax and pygidium are 27:47:26,
while the Norwegian specimens have the proportions

32:42:26. The corresponding proportions of S. palpebro
sus are estimated to 33 :40:27 ( Fortey 1 986, p. 258) . The
glabella of the French species differs, being nearly 30%
longer ( sag. ) than wide ( tr. ) , compared to only 20% in
the Norwegian specimens, and in having the median
tubercle positioned just in front of the middle of gla
bella, instead of just posterior to the middle. The Mon
tagne Noir specimens are rather poorly preserved, but
they do not indicate any lateral occipital furrows or pos
terior border furrows. Furthermore, the lateral parts of
the posterior fixed cheeks are more distinctly pointed in
the French species. The French and Norwegian speci
mens are therefore not regarded as conspecific.
Fig. 68 shows a reconstruction of S. angustatus.
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Genus Varvia Tj ernvik, 1 956
Type speeies. - Symphysurus breviceps Angelin, 1 854, p.
6 1 , Pl. 33: 1 3 , from the Lower Planilimbata Limestone
(Arenig) at Oltorp in Vastergotland, Sweden; by original
designation of Tjernvik ( 1 956a, p. 2 1 2 ) .
Discussion. - Based o n the distinct median suture, Tjern
vik ( 1 956a) assigned this genus to the Family Asa
phidae. It was later ( Harrington et al. in Moore 1 959)
reassigned to the Subfamily Symphysurininae, again
distinguished by its median suture. However, Fortey
( 1 983) found that this subfamily could not belong to
within the Asaphidae, and subsequently the genus Sym
physurina was considered the only representative of the
subfamily ( Fortey & Chatterton 1 98 8 ) . Though it has a
well-developed median suture, Varvia is best placed
within the Family Nileidae. Early representatives of the
Nileidae had a median suture ( Fortey & Chatterton
1 9 8 8 ) . Furthermore, Varvia appears to have seven or
eight thoracic segments and a wide hypostome with
broad borders (Tjernvik 1 956). The many features
shared with Symphysurus, for instance both being sub
isopygous and both having rounded genal angles, sim
ilar anteriorly positioned eyes, a similar rounded and
expanded frontal part of the glabella, and similar wide
hypostomes, also suggest a common family affinity.
Courtessole & Pillet ( 1 975) questionably induded
Varvia in the Subfamily Lakaspidinae, one of seven
subfamilies of Nileidae ( see Fortey & Chatteron 1 988 for
comments on the validity of these subfamilies) .
The genus Varvia has possibly four species, Varvia
breviceps (Angelin, 1 854), Varvia falensis Tjernvik,
1 956 (both lower Arenig) , and Varvia longicauda Tjern
vik, 1 956 ( upper Tremadoc) , all from Baltoscandian
strata, and Varvia? sp. sensu Ross ( 1 970, p. 76) from the
Llanvirn of Nevada, USA. The latter assignment is
dubius. Varvia seems endemic to the Baltoscandia area,
and the species serve as index fossils. In Norway V. lon
gicauda is found in the Bjørkåsholmen Formation, and
Hoel (in press) noted V. breviceps in the Biozone of
Megistaspis planilimbata at Vestfossen in the Eiker
Sandsvær district.

Varvia longicauda Tj ernvik, 1 956
Fig. 69

D 1 956a Varvia longicauda n.sp. - Tjernvik,
p. 2 1 5, Text-fig. 34A, Pl. 3 : 10, I l .

Synonymy.

-

Ho lo type. - An almost complete specimen (PMU VG
248) from the Bjørkåsholmen Formation at Stenbrottet in
Vastergotland, Sweden. Identified and figured by Tjern
vik ( 1 956a, p. 2 1 5, Pl. 3 : 1 1 ) .
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Norwegian material. - Numerous cranidia are found in
the collection at the Paleontological Museum in Oslo, but
only five pygidia are recognized.
Discussion. - The diagnosis and description of this species
given by Tjernvik ( 1 956a, pp. 2 1 5-2 1 6 ) is adequate and
adopted here, except that the anterior margin of the
pygidium is tran sver se near rachis, indicating narrow
(tL ) , horizontal pleurai fields dose to the rachis ( Fig.
69D ) , and that the transition between the rachis and pos
terior border is first slightly concave, then convex margin
ally ( Fig. 69G) , a rather distinct feature of this species.
N one of the Norwegian specimens show any terrace
ridges on the pleurai fields, but at the anterolateral cor
ners of the pygidium some small terrace ridges are present
( Fig. 691 ) .
Cranidia o f Symphysurus angustatus ( Sars & Boeck,
1 83 8 ) and Varvia longicauda are difficult to distinguish.
In general, S. angustatus has the glabellar tuberde posi
tioned opposite the middle ( sag. ) of the palpebral lobes, in
contrast to near the posterior extremities in V. longicauda,
less rounded glabellar front expanded more markedly
anterolaterally, and the lateral transition to the border
furrow is vertical. In V. longicauda, the glabella has a
lower transverse profile, curving (tL) gently down later
ally to border furrow. The pygidium of this species is
easily confused with that of Nileus limbatus Brøgger,
1 882, and small specimens of Symphysurus angustatus.
They can be distinguished by the transition between the
rachis and posterior border, being first slightly concave
and then distinctly convex marginally in V. longicauda,
more prominently concave in N. limbatus and convex in
S. angustatus. Some interference in these characters IS
possible owing to state of preservation.

Family Panderiidae? Bruton, 1 968
Genus Ottenbyaspis Bruton, 1 968
Type speeies. - Illaenus oriens Moberg & Segerberg, 1 906,
p. 98, Pl. 7:2a-c, from the Bjørkåsholmen Formation
(upper Tremadoc), at Ottenby on Oland, Sweden. By
original designation of Bruton ( 1 968, p. 2 9 ) .
Discussion. - The genus comprises four species, Otten
byaspis oriens (Moberg & Segerberg, 1 906) from the upper
Tremadoc of Norway and Sweden, O. perseverens (Tjern
vik, 1 956) from the lower Arenig of Sweden, O. sp. sensu
Poulsen ( 1 965) and Nielsen ( 1 995) from the up per Arenig
of Bornholm, Danmark, and O. ? broeggeri ( Ril.Zicka,
1 926) from the Tremadoc of central Bohemia, Czech
Republic.
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Fig. 69. Varvia longicauda Tjernvik, 1956. DA, C. Dorsal and anterior view of cranidium ( internal mould) ; x3.5, PMO 877/ 1 . Sofienberg, Oslo. Col!.: ).
Kiær, 1 9 1 0-04-25. DB, D, G. Dorsal, posterior and lateral view of pygidium; x8, PMO 832. Stensberggaten, Oslo. Col!.: ). Kiær. DE. Dorsal view of
meraspid stage pygidium; x 1 4, PMO 1 2 1 .5 8 1 . Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. ColI. : G. Henningsmoen, 1 959-02-22. OF. Dorsal view of meraspid pygidium; x 16,
PMO 1 202/5. Found in a dark limestone nodule 25-30 cm above the base of the formation in Slemmestad. ColI. unknown, 1 9 1 5 . OH. Dorsal view of
pygidium retaining most of the exaskeIeton; x 1 2 , PMO 1 4 1 2/3. Fure, Modum. CoU. unknown, 1891. Dl. Dorsal view of pygidium, showing anterolateral
terrace ridges; x l O, PMO 83994. Grundvik in Nærsnes, Røyken. CoU.: G. Henningsmoen, 1 955-09- 1 2 .

Lane & Thomas ( 1 983) followed Bruton ( 1 968) in plac
ing Ottenbyaspis in the Family Panderiidae Bruton,
1 968, but expressed doubts since the nature of the ven-

tral sutures are unknown for the speeies. The N orwe
gian material adds no new information to this, and the
assignment to Panderiidae is not altered.
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Fig. 70. Ottenbyaspis ariens (Moberg & Segerberg, 1906 ) . DA-E. Dorsal view of cranidium with palpebral lobes placed obliquely; anterior view with
palpebral lobes placed horizontally; lateral view with palpebral lobes placed obliquely and horizontally; obliquely posterior view showing three faint gla
bellar furrows; X5, PMO 1 44.352. Found high in the formation at Prestenga in Slemmestad, Røyken. ColI.: M. Høyberget, lune 1 993.

Ottenbyaspis oriens (Moberg &
Segerberg, 1 906)
Fig. 70

Synonymy. - 0 1 906 Illaenus ariens n.sp. - Moberg & Seg
erberg, p. 98, Pl. 7:2a-c. 0 1 906 Indeterminal species von Post, p. 467, Pl. 1 3 :6, 7. 0 1 956a Symphysurina? ariens
(Moberg & Segerberg) - Tjernvik, pp. 2 1 7-2 1 8, Pl. 3 : 1 21 8 . 0 1 965 Symphysurina? ariens (Moberg & Segerberg) Poulsen, p. 73. 0 1 968 Ottenbyaspis ariens (Moberg & Seg
erberg) - Bruton, p . 29, Pl. 1 2 :4, 1 0, 1 2 .

Hola type. - A n internal mould of a cranidium (LO
1 873T) from Ottenby on bland. By monotypy. Illustrated
by Moberg & Segerberg ( 1 906, Pl. 7:2a-c) and Tjernvik
( 1 956a, Pl. 3 : . 1 2- 1 4 ) .
A n interna l mould of a cranidium
(PMO 1 44.352) and a pygidium (PMO 1 36.059- 1 36.060,
part/counterpart) .

Norwegian material.

-

Diseussion. - The species was diagnosed and described by
Tjernvik ( 1 956a, pp. 2 1 7-2 1 8 ) . To this can be added the
presence of four pairs of faint preoccipital furrows, all sit
uated laterally posteriorly of the palpebral lobes ( Fig.
70D ) . Faint posterior border furrows run laterally on the
fixed cheeks. The faint median ridge described by Tjern-

vik ( 1 956a) in front of the tubercle is not visible on the
available cranidium.
The Bohemian species, tentatively assigned to this
genus by Mergl ( 1 994), shows a distinct postrachial
median ridge unknown in the other species. The cephalic
doublure is also unknown for Ottenbyaspis? broeggeri.

Family Orometopidae Hupe, 1 95 5
Genus Orometopus Brøgger, 1 896
Type speeies. - Holometopus? elatifrons Angelin, 1 854, p .
9 0 , P l . 4 1 : 1 9, 2 0 , from the Biozone of Apatokephalus ser
ratus, Bjørkåsholmen Formation ( upper Tremadoc ) , at
Hunneberg in Vastergotland, Sweden; by monotypy of
Brøgger ( 1 896, p . 23 1 ) .
Diseussion. - Other species of this genus include: Orome
topus pyrifrons Harrington, 1 938, and O. notatifrons Har
rington & Leanza, 1 957, from the upper Tremadoc of
Argentina; O. praenuntius (Salter, 1 866), O. elatifrons
sensu Lake ( 1 907), O. pyrus Stubblefield in Stubblefield &
Bulman, 1 927, and O. aridos Bulman & Rushton, 1 973,
from the Tremadoc of the Shineton Shale, Welsh Border
land; O. primigenus Størmer, 1 920, from the Tremadoc of
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Fig. 71 . Reconstructions of the cranidia and pygidia of Norwegian and British species of Orometopus. DA. Orometopus elatifrons from Norway. DB.
Orometopus elatifrons sensu Lake ( 1 907) from England.

the Alum Shale Formation in Norway; O. grypos Tjernvik,
1 956, from the lower Arenig of Sweden; O. subpreanun
tius Poletaeva in Petrunina et al., 1 960, and O. subelati
frons Poletaeva in Petrunina et al., 1 960, from the Trema
doc of Russia; O. klouceki Vanek, 1 965, from the upper
Tremadoc of Central Bohemia, Czech Republic.
The genus is remarkably conservative in morphology
and has a short stratigraphical range. Orometopus was
used by Fortey & Chatterton ( 1 988) as an example of
primitive morphology within the Superfamily Trinu
cleacea for their discussion of classification within the
suborder Asaphina. On the British material assigned to
O. elatifrons, the free cheeks are fused medially. This was
regarded as a secondary condition, resulting from
fusion of a median suture. This character situation is
regarded monophyletic by Fortey & Chatterton ( 1 988)
and would include the group within the concept of the
Asaphina. In the type species from Scandinavia, free
cheeks, and thus their nature, are unknown. However,
considering the general conservative morphology
within the genus, it is likely that the nature of the fus ed
free cheeks and median suture is equally conservative.
Fig. 7 1 shows reconstructions and comparison between

Orometopus elatifrons (Angelin, 1 854) and O. elatifrons
sensu Lake ( 1 907).

- Lake, pp. 45-48, Pl.4:6-1 O. Onon 1 908 Orometopus elat
ifrons (Angelin) - Lake, pp. 49-50. 0 1 920 Orometopus
elatifrons (Angelin) - Størmer, p. I l. 0 1 956a Orometopus
elatifrons (Angelin) - Tjernvik, p. 269, Text-fig. 43A.
Onon 1 959 Orometopus elatifrons (Angelin) - Harrington
et al. in Moore, p. 0424, Fig. 327:3. 0 1 96 1 Orometopus
elatifrons (Angelin) - Balashova, p. 1 4 1 , Pl. 1 : 1 6- 1 8 . O non
1 973 Orometopus cf. elatifrons (Angelin ) - Bulman &
Rushton, pp. 27-28, Pl. 6: 1 2 .

Type material. - A cranidium from the Bjørkåsholmen
Formation at Hunneberg in Vastergotland, Sweden. Illus
trated by Angelin ( 1 854, Pl. 4 1 : 1 7) . The specimen(s) used
by Angelin were not found in the type collection at the
Swedish Museum of Naturai History, Stockholm, and
may be lost. Until it is found or a neotype is selected the
Norwegian material must suffice to define the taxon.
Norwegian material. - Forty-two

cranidia and four
pygidia. Tables 29 and 30 present measurements of the
cranidia and pygidia, respectively.

Remarks. - The species have been con fused with the Brit
ish species assigned to O. elatifrons, and an emended diag
nosis and description is therefore needed to clarify this
situation.

Emended diagnosis. - Glabella oval in outline with con

Figs. 7 1A, 7 2

cave transition to backward-pointing glabellar spine.
Wide (tr. ) fixed cheeks opposite eyes. Pygidial rachis nar
row (tr. ) with seven rachial rings, and reaching posterior
margin.

Synonymy. - 0 1 854 Holometopus? elatifrons n.sp. - Ange
lin, p. 90, Pl. 4 1 : 1 7. 0 1 882 Holometopus? elatifrons Ange
lin - Brøgger, p. 1 28, Pl. 3 : 1 3 . 0 1 896 Orometopus elati
frons (Angelin) - Brøgger, p. 23 1 . 0 1 906 Orometopus
elatifrons (Angelin) - Moberg & Segerberg, p. 99, Pl. 7:3,
non Figs. 4, 5. O non 1 907 Orometopus elatifrons (Angelin)

Emended description. - Sagittal length of cranidium
nearly half posterior width ( Fig. 7 3 ) . Glabella domed,
elliptical in outline, maximal width (tr. ) two-thirds of gla
bellar length ( sag. ) . Median glabellar tubercle positioned
opposite posterior extremities of palpebral lobes, glabella
sloping down to border anteriorly, curving weakly down-

Orometopus elatifrons (Angelin, 1 854)
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Fig. 72. Orometopus elatifrons (Angeli n , 1 854). D A . Dorsal view of incomplete cranidium, showing eye and eye ridge; X 1 2, P M O 1 3 8 1/2. Kutangen,
Røyken. Coll.: L. Størmer, 1 942-09- 1 3 . DB. Dorsal view of incomplete cranidium, showing anterior and posterior margins; X 1 2, PMO 84066/2.
Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: G. Henningsmoen, 1958- 1 1 - 1 6. DC, F. Dorsal and lateral view of complete cranidium; x l 0, PMO 1 2 1 .558/2. Bjørkåshol
men, Asker. Coll.: F. Nikolaisen, 1 960-05-0 1 . OD. Dorsal view of meraspid stage cranidium; X 1 2, PMO 1 36.022. Found 1 0- 1 8 cm above base of the
formation at Færdenveien in Klekken, Ringerike. Coll.: J.O.R. Ebbestad, 1 992-09-09. DE, G. Dorsal and posterior view of pygidium; x 16, PMO 872/5.
Rodeløkken, Oslo. ColI.: J. Kiær, 1 9 1 0 .

wards posteriorly, eontinuing baekwards into long, thin
spine ( Fig. 72F ) . Posterior margin of glabella outlined by
collar-like occipital ring raised above fixed cheeks ( Fig.
72B ) . Anterior border distinet anteriorly, outlining ante
rior half of glabella. Three pairs of pit-like depressions at
anterior border. Posterior pair between posterior margin
and glabellar tubercle, placed on bacculla-like area ( Fig.
72e ) , second pair positioned where eye ridges meet gla
beIla, third pair positioned at anterolateral corners of gla
bella. Posterior margin transverse. Posterior part of fixed
cheeks wide (tr. ) , with narrow (sag. ) lateral limbs making
up 29% of sagittal length. Posterior border furrow dis
tinet, wide (tr. ) , lateral termination pit-like. Palpebral
lobes small, semicireular, making up one-fifth of sagittal
length, situated marginally on wide (tr. ) , horizontal
fixed cheek. Eye ridges con verge anteriorly from just
anterior of mid-length ( sag. ) of palpebral lobes ( Fig.
72A ) . Anterior facial suture straight ( exsag. ) or slightly
diverging, merging with subelliptieal anterior margin
just posterior of glabellar front. Preglabellar area short
( sag. ) . Anterior border raised, wire-like, transverse sag-

ittally, eurved baekwards laterally, with terrace ridges.
Distinet small pits around eye ridges.
Free cheeks, hypostome and thorax unknown.
Pygidium triangular, sagittal length one-third of ante
rior width ( Fig. 72E ) . Raehis narrow (tr. ) , tapering back
wards to margin, with seven distinet rachial rings. Poste
rior margin slightly transverse posterior of rachis, with
distinet posterior arch ( Fig. 72G) . Furrow near ante ri or
margin, short, deep. Anterior margin transverse.

Discussion. Of the eleven species listed above, only three
(e.g., Orometopus elatifrons, O. grypos, O. klouceki) possess
a backward-projecting glabellar spine; O. elatifrons pos
-

sesses the only glabella with an oval outline. The glabella
of the other speeies either expands slightly anteriorly or
markedly, as in O. pyrifrons and O. pyrus, or are subparal
lel-sided, as in O. praenuntius and O. notatifrons.
The subrectangular outline of the prepalpebral area of
the cranidium is another typical feature of this speeies. O.
pyrus and O. pyrifrons are distinguished by an anterior
margin subparallel to the expanded front of the glabella,
and by the apparent lack of a bevelled ante ri or border,
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Table 29. Cranidial measurements of Orometopus elatijrons.
Speeimen
S 1 1 52
S 1 1 6812
S 1 1 69/2
S1201
S 1 202
S 1 203/2
S 1 205
325/8
774/ 1
790/ 1
797/ 1
950/ 1
962/3
964/5
1 087/1
1088
1089
1 1 56/3
1 1 64/3
1 286/6
1292/1
1 299/2
1 299/3
1 349/3
1 3 5 1 /2
1 3 76/3
1 3 8 112
1 3 9 1 12
84066/2
1 2 1 .022/ 1
1 2 1 .553/3
1 2 1 .558/2
1 2 1 . 559/3
1 2 1 .560/3
1 2 1 .564/2
1 2 1 . 589/3
1 2 1 . 589/4
1 2 1 .589/5
1 2 1 .6 1 1
1 2 1 .6 1 2
1 36.022

A
0.24
0. 1 8
0.22
0.2 1
0.16
0. 1 6
0.30
0.22
0.2 1
0.2 1
0.25
0.24
0. 1 8
0. 1 6
0. 1 7
0. 1 5
0.12
0.20
0.20
0. 1 8
0.2 1
0. 1 5
0.22
0.27
0. 1 9
0. 1 8
0.28
0.19
0.27
0.20
0. 1 7
0.2 1
0. 1 7
0.2 1
0.26
0.2 1
0.2 1
0.30
0.2 1
0.22
0.16

B
0.20
0. 1 5
0. 1 9
0.18
0. 1 5
0. 1 5
0.25
0.18
0.18
0.19
0.22
0.22
0. 1 5
0. 1 5
0. 14
0. 1 3
0. 1 0
0. 1 8
0.17
0.15
0.18
0. 1 3
0. 1 9
0.22
0. 1 5
0.16
0.23
0. 1 7
0.24
0. 1 8
0.15
0. 1 7
0.15
0.17
0.22
0.18
0. 1 8
0.26
0.17
0.20
0.15

C
0.09
0.08
0.10
0. 1 0
0.07
0. 1 1
0.09
0.07
0.09
0.07
0. 1 6
0.05

Cl

C2
-

0.05 0.06
-

0.05 0.06
0.06 0.06
0.04 0.06

0.04 0.05
-

0.07 0.07
0.08 0.08

0.06 0.06

0.47
0.40
0.48
0.48
0.47
0.52
0.36
0.38
0.31
0.44
0.38
0.38
0.54
0.32
0.50
0.46
0.53
0.54

0.05 0.05 0.58
0.06 0.05 0.60
- 0.60
0.05 0.08 0.67
- 0.54
0.05 -

]l
K
J2
P
0.25 - 0 . 1 2 0.20 - 0. 1 1
0.28 - 0. 1 2 0.30 - 0 . 1 2 0.26 - 0.09 0.26 - 0 . 1 0 0.32 - 0. 1 8 0.30 - 0.12 0.30 - 0 . 1 2 0.28 - 0 . 1 2 0.38 - 0. 1 4 0.3 1 0.38 0 . 1 3 0. 1 4
0.26 - 0. 1 2 0.28 - 0 . 1 0 0.25 - 0.08 0 . 1 0
0.24 - 0.08 0 . 1 8 - 0.06 0.28 - 0 . 1 2 0.26 - 0. 1 1
0.23 - 0.09 0.39 - 0.14 0.24 - 0.08 0.34 - 0 . 1 3 0.32 - 0 . 1 3 0.26 - 0. 1 1
0.28 - 0. 1 1
0.40 0.44 0 . 1 7 0.29 - 0 . 1 2 0.36 - 0 . 1 6 0.38 - 0. 1 2 0. 1 8 - 0.08 0.32 - 0 . 1 5 0 . 1 4
- 0.10 - 0.08 0. 1 0
0.20 - 0 . 1 0 - 0.13 - 0. 1 3 0.48 - 0 . 1 9 0.32 - 0. 1 1
0.32 - 0 . 1 3 0. 1 8 - 0. 1 1

Table 30. Pygidial measurements of Orometopus elatifrons.
Specimen
872/5
1298/ 1
7 1 04 1 17
1 2 1 .622/2

X
0.09
0.07
0.21
0.08

Xl
0.05
0.04
0.14
0.04

Y
0.12
0.08
0.3 1
0.10
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Z
0. 1 4
0. 1 1
0.35
0.20

W
0.44
0.33
0.92

Wl
0.06
0.06

0.50 -r-------..,
Anterior width (cm)
•
0.45
0.40

•

0.35

•
••

0.30

...
•••
•
•
•
•
••
.
•

0.25
0.20

•

•

0. 1 5

::

•

•

•
•

•

•

•
•
N = 33

Length excluding glabellar spine (cm)

.. _._-..------.----,--_--I
0. 1 0 +--....----r-_-....0. 1 0

0. 1 5

0.20

0.25

0.30

0.35

Fig. 73. Cranidia of Orometopus elatifrons. Length (sag.) of glabeIla
excluding glabellar spine plotted against anterior width (tr. ) .

fers from the type species mainly i n having the glabella
expanding slightly anteriorly, lateral pits at the posterior
part of the glabella, and an evenly curved, semielliptical
anterior margin. O. grypos differs in having a strongly
convex glabella, wider fixed cheeks, and an anteriorly
diverging facial suture. A direct phylogenetical line
between O. elatifrons and o. primigenus is conceivable,
but the transition to O. grypos is not obvious.
The form described as o. elatifrons by Lake ( 1 907) do es
not belong to the species. It differs in having a more par
allel-sided glabella, wider ( sag. ) posterior parts of the
fixed cheeks, smaller fixed cheeks opposite the palpebral
lobes, longer anterior facial sutures, converging slightly
anteriorly, merging with a more evenly curved, almost
transverse anterior margin ( Fig. 7 1 B ) .
The reconstructions o f the type species presented i n the
Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology (Moore 1 959) and in
Fortey & Chatterton ( 1 9 88, p . 2 1 2 , Text-fig. 25A) are
based on the English species, presurnably Lake's ( 1 907)
specimens, and cannot be retained as representative for
the type species.

Genus Pagometopus Henningsmoen,
1 959
quite unlike the preglabellar field of o. ela tifro ns. The
anterior facial suture of o. klouceki and o. grypos are
longer ( sag. ) , converging anteriorly and marginally with a
short, nearly transverse anterior border, thus having
stronger affinity towards the facial suture of Pagometopus
than to that of o. ela tifrons.
Orometopus primigenus, o. elatifrons, and o. grypos are
three closely related Scandinavian species with a pro gres
sively younger stratigraphical position. O. primigenus dif-

Type speeies. - Pagometopus gibbus Henningsmoen, 1 959,
pp. 1 70- 1 7 1 , Pl. 2 : 1 -4, from the Bjørkåsholmen Forma
tion at Bjørkåsholmen in Asker, Norway; by original des
ignation of Henningsmoen ( 1 959, p. 1 70 ) .
Discussion. - The type species i s s o far the only represen
tative of this genus. Henningsmoen ( 1 959) pointed out
the strong relationship between Pagometopus and
Orometopus, but also noted similarities in the pregla
bellar field to that of the Family Hapalopleuridae Har-
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Fig. 74. Pagometopus gibbus Henningsmoen, 1 959. DA. Dorsal view of cranidium, showing glabellar furrows; x I 0, PMO 69579. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker.
CoU.: G. Henningsmoen, 1958- 1 1 -23. Figured by Henningsmoen ( 1 959, PI. 2:3, 4 ) . DB, C. Dorsal and lateral view of nearly complete cranidium; B X6.5;
C xl 0, PMO 69578. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: G. Henningsmoen, 1 959- 1 1 -23. Figured by Henningsmoen ( 1 959, PI. 2 : 2 ) . OD. Dorsal view of internal
mould of small cranidium showing pitted anterior part; x 12.5, PMO 1 1 42/2. Found in a dark limestone nodule 28-32 cm above the base of the formation
at Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: Excursion 1 9 1 0-09-24. DE. Dorsal view of holotype cranidium, showing anterior pits and eye ridges; x9, PMO 69577.
Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: G. Henningsmoen, 1 958- 1 1 -23. Figured by Henningsmoen ( 1 959, PI. 2 : 1 ) .

rington & Leanza, 1 957. Fortey & Shergold ( 1 984) syn
onymized the Hapalopleuridae with the Orometopidae,
but subsequently Fortey & Owens ( 1 99 1 ) found that
Hapalopleuridae should be united with Alsataspididae.
The genus SkljarelIa Petrunina, 1 973, appears very sim
ilar to Pagometopus in many respects. The type speeies
SkljarelIa lidiae Petrunina, 1 973, Pl. 2 : 1 1 , refigured by
Fortey & Owens ( 1 99 1 , Fig. 1 0k), has the same general
outline of the cranidium, but with a more rounded ante
rior margin and lateral fixed cheek pointing backwards
laterally. The fixed cheeks of the British species Sklja
relIa cracens Fortey & Owens, 1 99 1 , are similar to those
of Pagometopus, but lack the deep lateral parts of the pos
terior border furrow. SkljareIla cracens has an anterior
margin similar to that of Orometopus, except for the
anterior border brim.
The lateral position of the glabellar furrows are the
same in both SkljarelIa and Pagometopus, and, as pointed
out by Fortey & Owens ( 1 99 1 ) , the narrow preglabellar
field is a uniting character within the family. A doser
study of the group would be required for a comparison of
generic characters and relationship.

Pagometopus gibbus Henningsmoen,
1 959
Fig. 74

Synonymy. - 0 1 959 Pagometopus gibbus n.sp. - Hen
ningsmoen, p. 1 69, Pl. 2: 1-4.
Holotype. - A cranidium

(PMO 69577) from the
Bjørkåsholmen Formation at Bjørkåsholmen in Asker,
Norway. Identified and figured by Henningsmoen ( 1 959,
p . 1 69, Pl. 2 : 1 ) .

Material. - Seven more-or-Iess incomplete cranidia, the
largest ( PMO 69577, Fig. 74E) 0.53 cm long ( sag. ) .

Discussion. - A diagnosis and description were presented
by Henningsmoen ( 1 959), and although new material
has been recognized, a redescription is not necessary here.
The dose resemblance to speeies of Orometopus is evi
dent in the shape and outline of the glabella, the poste
rior part of the fixed cheeks, and in the palpebral lobes.
The main difference is in the shape of the anterior facial
suture of Pagometopus, which converges strongly anteri-
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Fig. 75. Falanaspis aliena Tjernvik, 1 956. DA. Dorsal view of large, incomplete cephalon; X 1 2 , PMO 1 2 1 .656. Found in the upper part of the formation
at Øvre Øren, Modum. CoU.: J.O.R. Ebbestad, 1 9 9 1 -07-22. DB, C. Dorsal and lateral view of cephalon; X 1 2, PMO 1 36.016. Found 1 0- 1 8 cm above base
of the formation at Færdenveien in Klekken, Ringerike. Col!.: J.O.R. Ebbestad, 1 992-09-06. OD. Dorsal view of cephalon showing lateral margin; X 1 2,
PMO S 1 238. Vækerø, Oslo. CoU.: L. Størmer, 1 9 19. Figured by Henningsmoen ( 1 959, Pl. 1 : 8 ) .

orly and merges with a narrow (tr. ) , rounded anterior
margin (Fig. 74E ) .
A small specimen attributed t o this speeies (Fig. 74D )
was found as an internal mould in a dark limestone nod
ule from near the base of the formation. It appears slightly
different, with prominent reticulated pattern in front of
the eye ridges and with a more rounded outline of the
facial suture. The size and ontogenetic variations would
account for these differences.
Orometopus klouceki Vanek, 1 965, has a comparable
anterior facial suture, converging anteriorly and merging
with a short (tr. ) anterior border. However, it does not
have the dis tinet tapering outline and flat preglabellar
field seen in Pagometopus.

Falanaspis aliena Tjernvik, 1 956
Fig. 75

Synonymy. - 0 1 956a Falanaspis aliena n.sp. - Tjernvik,
pp. 272-274, Text-fig. 44, Pl. 1 1 : 1 9-2 1 . 0 1 959 Falanaspis
aliena Tjernvik - Harrington et al. in Moore, p. 0428.
0 1 959 Falanaspis aliena Tjernvik - Henningsmoen, p .
1 7 l , Pl. 1 :8. 0 1 984 Falanaspis aliena Tjernvik - Fortey &
Shergold, p. 352.

Holotype. - A cranidium ( PMU Vg 389) from the Biozone
of Megistaspis armata (lower Arenig) at Stenbrottet in
Vastergotland, Sweden. Identified and figured by Tjern
vik ( 1 956a, Pl. 1 1 :2 0 ) .

Norwegian material. - Four cranidia, the larges t 0.33 c m

Family Alsataspididae Turner, 1 940
Genus Falanaspis Tjernvik, 1 956
Type speeies. - Falanaspis aliena Tjernvik, 1 956, pp. 272274, Pl. 1 1 : 1 9-2 1 , from the Biozone of Megistaspis armata
(lower Arenig) at Stenbrottet in Vastergotland, Sweden;
by original designation of Tjernvik ( l 956a, p. 272 ) .

Diseussion. - Two speeies are known; the type speeies
from the lower and lowermost Middle Ordovician bio
zones of Apatokephalus serratus, Megistaspis armata and
M. planilimbata in Norway and Sweden, and Falanaspis
extensa Fortey, 1 975, from the Middle Ordovician Ole
nidsletta Member of Svalbard. Falanaspis does bear
some resemblance to the genus Seleneceme Clark,
1 924. An emended diagnosis of the family was given
by Fortey & Shergold ( 1 984) .

long (sag. ) . Table 3 1 shows the measurements of the avail
able material.

Diseussion. - The speeies was described by Tjernvik
( l 956a) , and a redescription is not necessary here, except
that the outline of the glabella appears somewhat more
elongated ( sag. ) in the Norwegian speeimens.
The Swedish speeimens of F. aliena occur in the Bio
zone of Megistaspis armata, overlying the Biozone of
Apatokephalus serratus. Norwegian speeimens of F.
aliena (PMO 1 2 1 .656, Fig. 75A, and PMO 1 36.087)

Table 3 1 . Cephalic measurements of Falanaspis aliena.
Speeimen
S 1 238
1 2 1 .656
136.016

A
0.26
0.3 1
0.23

B
0.23
0.28
0 . 21

0.48
0.50
0.33

Kl
0.16
0.22
0. 1 5

1 00
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were found in the upper part of the Bjørkåsholmen For
mation at Modum ( see earlier fauna log and discus
sion of this section) and in the lower part of the overly
ing Tøyen Formation at Vestfossen. At both localities
the speeies was associated with a trilobite fauna of the
Biozone of Megistaspis planilimbata (Hoel, in press) .
The remaining two speeimens ( Fig. 75B-D) are associ
ated with a trilobite fauna of the Biozone of A. serratus
and are thus older than the type material, which is only
referred to the Biozone of Megistaspis armata. They are,
however, virtually indistinguishable, and there seems to
be no reason to describe them as separate forms. This
means that the known stratigraphical range of this speeies
is extended both downwards and upwards.

Family Leiostegiidae Bradley, 1 925
Genus Agerina Tjernvik, 1 956
Type species. - Agerina erratica Tjernvik, 1 956, p p . 1 9 71 99, Text-fig. 29, Pl. 1 :24-26, from the upper Planilim
bata Limestone (Arenig) at Orebro in Narke, Sweden; by
original designation of Tjernvik ( 1 956a, p. 1 9 7 ) .

Discussion. - Fortey & Shergold ( 1 984, p. 3 2 2 ) induded
Agerina in the family Leiostegiidae because the gIabeIla is
like the gIabeIla of AnnamitelIa, also assigned to the same
family. Ingham & Tripp ( 1 99 1 ) followed their view, but
with reservations.
Ludvigsen ( 1 980) diseussed and listed the speeies
assigned to this genus. To the list can be added A. lauren
tica Ingham & Tripp, 1 99 1 , from Girvan, Scotland
(LIandeilo) . The genus ranges from early Tremadoc to
earliest Caradoc and is found in Argentina, Canada,
China, Scandinavia, Scotland, Russia and Turkey.

Brackebuschia Harrington & Leanza, 1 957, was
regarded a junior synonym of Agerina by Ludvigsen
( 1 980, p. 99 ) , based on the great similarity with speeies of
Agerina. He also suggested that low palaeolatitude Ager
ina speeies were restricted to coId water sites on the slope
and platform-edge.

Agerina p raematura Tjernvik, 1 956
Fig. 76

Synonymy. - 0 1 906 Orometopus elatifrons (Angelin) Moberg & Segerberg, p. 99, Pl. 7:4, 5. 0 1 956a Agerina
praematura n.sp. - Tjernvik, p. 200, Pl. 1 :22, 23. 0 1 973
Agerina praematura Tjernvik - Dean, p. 305. 0 1 975 Age
rina praematura Tjernvik - Lu, p. 1 85. (p. 3 9 1 , English
version) . 0 1 980 Agerina praematura Tjernvik - Ludvig
sen, pp. 99- 1 00.
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Holotype. - A cranidium ( PMU Vg 267) from the
Bjørkåsholmen Formation at Stenbrottet in Vastergot
land, Sweden. Identified and figured by Tjernvik ( 1 956a,
Pl. 1 :2 2 ) .

Norwegian material. - O n e cranidium, 0 . 2 6 c m long
( sag. ) and one pygidium, 0. 1 8 cm long ( sag. ) .

Remarks. - Tjernvik ( 1 956a, p. 200) provided a diagnosis
and a short description of this speeies. A few modifica
tions are needed, however, and an emended diagnosis and
description are given here.

Emended diagnosis. - Cephalon with genal spines. Gla
beila rectangular, outlined by very prominent occipital,
dorsal and preglabellar furrows. The latter cross the ante
rior facial sutures opposite the anterolateral corners of
the gIabeIla. All glabellar furrows positioned within area
covered by sagittal length of palpebral lobes. Pygidial
rachis with three rachial rings. Terrace ridges on pygidial
border only.

Emended description. - Sagittal length of cranidium
slightly less than posterior width. Glabella subrectangular,
wide (tr. ) , making up half the posterior width, convexity
(tr. ) low, curving almost vertically laterally ( Fig. 76D ) ,
slanting anteriorly. Occipital ring tapering laterally, out
lined anteriorly by deep, transverse occipital furrow. The
l S furrows are situated marginally just anteriorly of pos
terior extremity of eyes, curving sharply backwards. The
2S furrows are situated marginally, slightly posterior of
anterior extremities of eyes, transverse. The 3S furrows
are situated opposite to anterior extremities of eyes, con
verging slightly obliquely forward. Anterior glabellar lobe
well rounded in front. Dorsal furrow distinet. Posterior
part of fixed cheeks short (tr. and sag. ) with distinet pos
terior border furrow. Palpebral lobes semicircular, situ
ated dose to and slightly posterior to middle of glabeIla,
making up one-third of sagittal length. Anterior facial
suture and anterior margin subparallel to anterior glabel
lar lobe. Preglabellar furrow deep, continued laterally,
outlining wide ( sag. ) anterior border with terrace ridges.
Anterior width of pygidium slightly less than twice sag
ittal length. Rachis convex (tr. ) , tapering backwards,
transverse posteriorly, with three dis tinet rachial rings.
PleuraI fields crossed by two pairs of transverse interpleu
raI furrows and pleuraI furrows, all faint except anterior
pleurai furrow. Faint border furrow present marginally.
Posterior margin semicircular with terrace ridges, ante
rior margin transverse adrachially, articulating facets
directed obliquely backwards laterally ( Fig. 76B, C ) .

Discussion. - The glabellar furrows are barely visible i n the
Norwegian material, but the great similarities in size
and morphology compared with the Swedish material
give no reason to view this as a different form.
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Fig. 76. Agerina praematura Tjernvik, 1 956. DA, D , E . Dorsal, anterior and lateral view o f cranidium; x20, PMO 7072 1 . Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: F.
Nikolaisen, 1 969-05 - 1 3. DB, C, F. Dorsal, posterior and lateral view of pygidium; x20, PMO H262S/2. Vestfossen, Øvre Eiker. ColI.: W.c. Brøgger, 1 879.

The glabella of A. praematura closely resembles that of
A. pamphyliea Dean, 1 973, both in proportions and gla
bellar segmentation, and that of A. elongata Lu, 1 975, in
the proportions of the glabella and position of the palpe
bral lobes. The pygidium of A. praematura resembles that
of A. erratica Tjernvik, 1 956, and A. pamphylica, but the
latter has four rachial rings, and the posterior margin of
the type species is slightly pointed sagittally.

Family Harpididae Raw, 1 949
Genus Harpides Beyrich, 1 846
Type speeies. - Harpides hospes Beyrich, 1 846, Pl. 4:4,
Tremadoc strata in Bohemia, Czech Republic, by origi
nal designation of Beyrich ( 1 846) .
By the ruling of the International Commis
sion on Zoological Nomenclature ( 1 987, opinion 1436),
the subfamily Harpidinae Raw, 1 949, based on Harpides
Beyrich, 1 846, was placed on the Official List of Family
Group Name in Zoology together with Harpetidae Hawle
& Corda, 1 847. The latter was formerly known as Harpi-

Discussion.

-

dae but was considered a homonym of the molluscan
family by the same name.
The species belonging to this genus were listed by
Lisogor ( 1 96 1 ) , Poulsen ( 1 96 5 ) , Wolfart ( 1 970) and Peng
( 1 990).
Pillet & Courtessole ( 1 980) erected four subgenera of
Harpides: H. (Harpides) , based on H. hospes Beyrich,
1 846; H. (Dictyocephalites) , based on H. villebruni (Berg
eron, 1 89 5 ) ; H. (Paraharpides) , based on H. atlanticus
Billings, 1 865; H. (Metaharpides) based on H. neogaeus
Harrington & Leanza, 1 957.
The subdivision of Harpides must, however, be treated
with some caution.
H. rugosus Sars & Boeck, 1 838, was assigned to H.
(Paraharpides) by Pillet & Courtessole ( 1 980). It
shows a highly convex cephalon with a well-defined
cephalic border ( Fig. 69A ) . These characters separate it
from the assigned subgenus, but do not readily place it
within the remaining three. The cephalon is semicir
cular without transverse genal spines or large back
ward-curving spines, and cannot be assigned to either
H. (Dictyocephalites) or H. (Metaharpides) . It has very
prominent alae, and the border is not obviously con
cave, thus excluding it from H. (Harpides) .
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H. grimmi Barrande, 1 852, assigned to H. (Dictyoceph
alites) , is so similar to H. rugosus that it has been sugge sted
to be eonspeeifie ( Raw 1 949; Henningsmoen 1 95 9 ) . The
diverging genal spines, somewhat suspeet in the drawing
of Pillet & Courtessole ( 1 980, p. 4 1 5, Fig. 1 :3 ) , and the
rather angular outline of the eephalon distinguish it from
Paraharpides and H. rugosus (Pillet & Courtessole 1 980).
The eonvex eephalon of H. neogaeus, assigned to H.
(Metaharpides), has a wide (tr. ) border, earrying distinet
radiating ridges and is remarkably similar to the eephalon
of the type species, H. hospes, assigned to H. (Harpides) .
The distinetive feature i s the long, baekward-pointed,
eurved genal sp in es seen in H. neogaeus.
Raw ( 1 949, p. 5 1 1 ) , Whittington ( 1 950, p. 302) and
Henningsmoen ( 1 959, p. 1 69 ) suspeeted that the genal
spine seen in Harpides extends from the doublure, the
eephalon having a marginal suture. This feature is seen
both in H. grimmi and H. rugosus ( Fig. 68H), and may
relate to the whole genus. Thus, the morphology of the
genal spines may be independent of the rather eonserva
tive morphology of the eephala of the Harpides.
Consequently, the subgenerie division of Harpides
sensu Pillet & Courtessole ( 1 980) is here regarded invalid.
It fails to consider the importance of the doublure and is
based on toa few eharaeters, leaving out the eonspieuous
eephalie struetures, the position of the oeeipital tubercle,
the palpebral tubercles, and the glabellar struetures.

Harpides rugosus ( Sars & Boeck, 1 83 8 )
Figs. 77, 78

Synonymy. - 0 1 838 Trilobites rugosus Sars & Boeek mser.
- Boeek, p . 143. 0 1 854 Harpides rugosus (Boeek) - Ange
lin, p. 87, Pl. 4 1 :7, 7a. 0 1 869 Harpides rugosus ( Boeek) Linnarsson, p. 67. 0 1 882 Harpides rugosus ( Boeek) Brøgger, p. 1 27. 0 1 906 Harpides rugosus (Boeek) Moberg & Segerberg, p. 85; Pl. 5:3-5. 0 1 906 Harpides
rugosus (Boeek) - von Post, Figs. 3-5 . 0 1 940 Harpides
rugosus ( Boeek) - Størmer, p. 1 46, Pl. 1 : 14, 1 5 . 0 1 949
Harpides rugosus ( Boeek) - Raw, p. 5 1 1 , Figs. 1 , 2 . 0 1 950
Harpides rugosus ( Boeek) - Whittington, p. 302. 0 1 956a
Harpides rugosus (Boeek) - Tjernvik, p. 268. 0 1 959
Harpides rugosus ( Boeek) - Harrington et al. in Moore, p.
04 1 8 , Fig. 3 2 1 :3a. 0 1 959 Harpides rugosus (Boeek) Henningsmoen, p. 1 66, Pl. 2:5-1 1 . 0 ? 1 96 1 Harpides rug
osus conicus (Boeek) - Lisogor, p. 8 1 , Pl. 3:6, 7. 0 1 965
Harpides rugosus (Boeek) - Whittington, p. 3 1 1 . 0 1 965
Harpides rugosus ( Boeek) - Poulsen, p. 96. 0 1 980
Harpides (Paraharpides) rugosus ( Boeek) - Pillet & Cour
tessole, pp. 4 1 5-4 1 6, Fig. 1 :6, Fig. 2a. 0 1 984 Harpides rug
osus (Boeek) - Mergl, p. 30. 0 1 989 Harpides rugosus
(Boeek) - Dean, p. 1 6 . 0 1 990 Harpides rugosus ( Boeek) 
Peng, p. I l l .
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Lectotype. - A fragmentary eranidium ( PMO 20053) from
the Bjørkåsholmen Formation in Oslo, Norway. Seleeted
and figured by Størmer ( 1 940, p. 1 46, Pl. 1 : 1 4 ) .
Norwegian material. - Fourteen more-or-less ineomplete
eranidia and two fragmentary doublure plates.

Remarks. - The speeies has been properly deseribed by
Henningsmoen ( 1 959), but has not previously been
diagnosed.

Diagnosis. - Cephalon semieircular,

eonvex, glabella
tapering forward, with three pairs of lateral glabellar
furrows, oeeipital furrow curving forward in front of
median oeeipital node. Eye tubercles situated slightly in
front of glabella. Preglabellar boss distinet but not well
defined, radiating ridges thieker marginally, without
fine meshwork of ridges between.

Discussion. - The deseription given by Henningsmoen
( 1 959) is followed here, exeept that the eye tubercles are
positioned just forward of a transverse line through the
front of glabella. New material shows an unusual high
eonvexity of the eephalon, being horizontal near the gla
bella, and eurving steeply down anteriorly and laterally
with a slightly concave transition to the border ( Fig. 77B,
C). The transition is also refleeted by the ehange in the
radiating ridges, becoming thieker marginally and losing
mueh of the fine anastomosing ridges between them ( Fig.
78A) . The oecipital furrow of young speeimens is effaeed
medially, the median oeeipital tubercle is distinet, the eye
ridges and eyes are alm ost effaeed, and small tubercles
dominate the surface strueture ( Fig. 78B, C ) .
Henningsmoen ( 1 959) was the first t o illustrate the
nature of the doublure in Harpides. Whittington ( 1 965,
pp. 309-3 1 2 , Pl. 6:2-4) diseussed the doublure found in
H. atlanticus from Newfoundland and demonstrated the
similar struetures of girders erossed by eaeea and lines of
pits found in H. rugosus. The eephalon of H. atlanticus is
quite similar to that of H. rugosus, but differs in having a
tubercle in front of the oeeipital ring, and eye ridges with
large tubercles positioned behind a transverse line
through the front of the glabella. The thiek radiating
ridges are positioned closer to the glabella and are effaeed
late rally.

H. grimmi Barrande, 1 852, from Bohemia is strikingly
similar to the Norwegian speeies, and Raw ( 1 949) and
Henningsmoen ( 1 959) suggested that they might be eon
speeific. Mergl ( 1 984, p. 30) and Peng ( 1 990, p. 1 1 1 ) ,
however, showed that the two speeies were different, and
it is also noted here that H. rugosus has a distinet forward
eurve in front of the median oeeipital tubercle, the L I
lobes are not isolated by the I S furrows, and the doublure
has radiating ridges and tubercles.
H. nodorugosus Poulsen, 1 965, is another closely related
speeies, but differs slightly in having the palpebral tuber-
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Fig. 77. Harpides rugosus (Sars & Boeck, 1 83 8 ) . DA-C. Dorsal, lateral and anterior view of incomplete cephalon with original convexity retained; A, C
x 1 .5; B x2, PMO 705 1 01 1 . Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: D.L. Bruton, 1 968·09- 1 0 . OD. Detail of eye and eye ridge; x5.5, PMO 6 1 75/ 1 . Vestfossen, Øvre
Eiker. Coll.: W.c. Brøgger, 1 879. DE, F, I. Dorsal and frontal view of cephalon and detail of giabeIla, lateral view; E x 1 .75; F x2.5, PMO 69583. Bjørkås
holmen, Asker. CoU.: G. Henningsmoen, 1958. Figured by Henningsmoen ( 1 959, Pl. 2: 1 1 ) . OG. Latex replica from external mould of cephalic doublure,
vent rai view; x 1 .5, PMO 1 290. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll. unknown, 1 9 1 5 . Figured by Henningsmoen ( 1 959, Pl. 2:6) . OH. Ventrai view of cephalic
doublure; x4, PMO 56024/ 1 . Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: L. Størmer, 1934·05-03. Figured by Henningsmoen ( 1 959, Pl. 2 : 1 0 ) . DI. Latex replica from
external mould of glabellar area; x3, PMO 69584. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: G. Henningsmoen, 1958.
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Fig. 78. Fiarpides rugosus (Sars & Boeek, 1 8 3 8 ) . DA. Dorsal view of complete eephalon; x 1 .75, PMO 83825. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Col!.: F. Nikolaisen,
1968-07 - 1 2. DB, C. Lateral and dorsal view of latex east of small eranidium; x4, PMO 35948. Steinsodden, Ringsaker. Col!.: T. Strand, 1 926.

des positioned behind the front of the glabeIla, no pregla
bellar boss, and a preoccipital tuberde.
The Chinese species H. troedssani Chang & Fan, 1 960, is
very similar to H. rugasus, having the same outline of the
cephalon and similar definition of the border and the
cephalic structure. The palpebral tuberdes are more sim
ilar to those of H. grimmi.

fixed cheeks. P. jacquelinae Fortey, 1 980, was assigned to
this new subfamily by Peng ( 1 990, p. 1 1 3 ) .

Family Pilekiidae Sdzuy, 1 955

Parapilekia speciosa (Dalman, 1 827)

Subfamily Pilekiinae Sdzuy, 1 955

Figs. 79, 80

Genus Parapilekia Kobayashi, 1 934
Type speeies. - Calymene? speciasa Dalman, 1 827, p. 1 00

[ 2 85 ] , from the Tremadoc series on Oland, Sweden; sub
sequently designated by Holliday ( 1 942, p. 475 ) .

Discussian. - Jell & Stait ( 1 985) revived the family status
of Pilekiidae. Their views were discussed and followed
by Peng ( 1 990) and are also adopted here. Species
belonging to this genus were listed by Fortey ( 1 980)
and Peng ( 1 990) . To this can be added Parapilekia fer
rigena Mergl, 1 994, from the Tremadoc of Central
Bohemia, Czech Republic.
Sdzuy ( 1 95 5 ) regarded Parapilekia a junior subjective
synonym of Pilekia Barton, 1 9 1 5, and was supported by
Vanek ( 1 96 5 ) , Wolfart ( 1 970) and Lane ( 1 97 1 ) . Fortey
( 1 980), however, distinguished Pilekia by the strongly
tapering glabella and the tumid glabellar lobes. The latter
view is followed here.
Peng ( 1 990) erected a new genus Sinaparapilekia in a
new subfamily Sinoparapilekiinae. This genus contains
Parapilekia-like species, mainly from China, distin
guished mainly by having a distinct posterior area of the

The hola spid stages o f P . afghanensis (Wolfart, 1 970)
have a small anterior area of the fixed cheeks. Other char
acteristics of its morphology correspond well with the
diagnosis of Sinaparapilekia Peng, 1 990, and suggest that
it belongs in this genus.

Synonymy. - 0 1 827 Calymene? speciosa n.sp. - Dalman,
p. 75 [260 ] . 0 1 83 5 Calymene speciosa Dalman - Sars, p .
339. 0 1 854 Cyrtometopus speciosus (Dalman) - Angelin,
p. 77, Pl. 39:7, 7b. 0 1 882 Cheirurus favealatus? Angelin Brøgger, p. 1 30, Pl. 2 : 5 . 0 1 888 Cyrtametapus speciosus
(Dalman) - Lindstrom, p. I l . 0 1 906 Cyrtametapus spe
ciasus (Dalman) - Moberg & Segerberg, p. 1 03, Pl. 7: 1 51 7. 0 1 934 Parapilekia speciosa (Dalman) - Kobayashi, pp.
569-570. 0 1 942 Parapilekia speciosa ( Dalman) - Holli
day, p. 475. 0 1 959 Parapilekia speciosa ( Dalman) - Har
rington et al. in Moore, p. 044 1 , Fig. 346:8a, b . 0 ? 1 9 6 1
Protopliamerops speciosus (Dalman) - Balashova, p . 1 3 8,
Pl. 3 : 10. 0 1 970 Pilekia speciosa (Dalman) - Wolfart, p. 62.
0 1 980 Parapilekia speciosa (Dalman) - Fortey, pp. 80-8 1 .
Holotype. - A cranidium (RM Ar2 3 1 63 )

from the
Bjørkåsholmen Formation at Oland, Sweden. Described
by Dalman ( 1 827, p. 75 [260] ) . By monotypy. Figured by
Angelin ( 1 854, Pl. 39:7a, b ) .

Norwegian material. - One alm ost complete specimen,
three fragmentary cranidia and one pygidium. Tables 32
and 33 present measurements of the cranidia and pygid
ium, respectively.
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Fig. 79. Parapilekia speciosa (Dalman, 1827). DA, B. Dorsal and lateral view o f nearly complete speeimen carrying fourteen thoracic segments; x 1 .25,
PMO 1 36.070. Vang skole at Klekken, Ringerike. Coll.: A. Saga, 1 972. DC, E, F. Dorsal, anterior and lateral view of latex replica from external mould of
cranidium; X2.5, PMO 1 302/5. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. CoU. unknown, 1 9 1 5 . DO, G, H. Dorsal, posterior and lateral view of pygidium, showing the
prominent pygidial spines; x2.5, PMO 20 1 1 1 . Ramtonholmen, Røyken. CoU.: Stud. Samuelsen. Figured by Brøgger ( 1 882, Pl. 2 : 5 ) . DI. Dorsal view of
incomplete cranidium, showing anterior margin; x2.5, PMO 841 1 1 . Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: L. Størmer, 1 955-04-29.
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Fig. 80. Reconstruction of Parapilekia speciosa with fourteen thoracic
segments.

Remarks. - Parapilekia speciosa has not been revised since
Moberg & Segerberg ( 1 906) . A diagnosis and emended
description are presented here.
Posterior width of cranidium (exduding
genal spines) twice sagittal length. Palpebral lobes oppo
site 3P glabellar lobes, dose to glabella (tr. ) on flat part of
fIxed cheeks. Posterior fIxed cheeks broad ( sag. ) . Poste
rior margin hook-like laterally, curving into genal spines.
Pygidium with parallel-sided rachis. Pygidial spines dis
tinctly spaced, robust.

Diagnosis.

-

Emended description. - Posterior width of cranidium
twice sagittal length ( exduding genal spines) . Glabella
large, convex (tr. ) , parallel-sided, expanding slightly
forwards, occupying nearly full sagittal length and two
fifths of posterior width, rounded in front. Occipital ring
narrow ( sag. ) , outlined by distinct occipital furrow
curving slightly crescentically sagittally, obliquely for
wards laterally. Three pairs of deep glabellar furrows,
directed slightly obliquely backwards from the dorsal
furrow at 1 5°, all reaching equally deep adrachially,
separated by equally large ( sag. ) glabellar lobes. Ante
rior glabellar lobe semicircular in outline, narrow (tr. ) .
Dorsal furrow distinct. Prepalpebral area o f fixed cheeks
large, subquadratic in outline, curved steeply down lat
erally, extending backwards from opposite 2S furrows.

Posterior margin directed slightly obliquely backwards
ne ar glabella, curving markedly forward laterally to
genal angle. Posterior border furrow directed slightly
obliquely forwards, curving forwards and slightly
inwards at genal angle ( Fig. 79C) . Short, curved genal
spines extend backwards from genal angle at different
angle to semicircular cephalic margin. Posterior facial
suture extending nearly transverse from palpebral
lobes, cutting margin opposite 2S furrows. Palpebral
lobes small, situated dose to glabella, opposite 3L gla
bellar lobes, raised above fixed cheeks, outlined by dis
tinct palpebral lobe furrows. Eye ridges short, directed
obliquely forwards, reaching dorsal furrow opposite of
3S furrows ( Fig. 791 ) . Preglabellar furrow distinct,
crossing anterior facial suture directly in front of eye
ridges, outlining rai sed anterior border. Anterior facial
suture converging anteriorly to meet short (tr.) anterior
margin. GlabeIla covered with small tuberdes, fixed
cheeks having a reticulated structure of small, irregu
larly spaced grooves.
Thorax with at least fourteen segments ( Fig. 79A, B ) .
Rachis tapering backwards, pleuraI fields wider posteri
orly. Rachial ring convex (tr. ) , parallel-sided, pleurae
slightly convex ( sag. ) , pointed laterally. Pleurai furrows
transverse adrachially, curving backwards, cutting poste
rior margin of pleurae at slightly more than half the
length (tr. ) .
Pygidium wider (tr. ) than long ( sag. ) . Rachis convex
(tr. ) , parallel-sided with five distinct rachial rings. Rachial
furrows wide ( sag. ) . Rachial termination subtriangular,
extending vertically down to margin ( Fig. 79H ) . Pleurai
fields narrow (tr. ) with four pairs of convex (sag. ) pleurae.
Deep pleurai furrows present on anterior pleurae, pro
gressively less distinct and more curved posteriorly,
absent on posterior pleurae. Pleurae separated by distinct
interpleurai furrows. Pleurae continued into pointed
spines laterally, directed nearly transversely near anterior
margin, directed backwards posteriorly. Deep furrow
posterior of nearly transverse anterior margin.

Discussion. - Specimens of this species are extremely rare.
The few new Norwegian specimens demonstrate the high
convexity of the cephalon and, for the first time, the
nature of the thoracic region.

Table 32. Cranidial measurements of Parapilekia speciosa.
Speeimen
1 302/5
84 1 1 1
1 36.070

T2
K
Kl
Jl
B
C
C l C2
A
2.03 1 .95 0.46 0.3 1 l . 1 8 4.60 0.90 1 .22 1 .60 1 .03
2.88
1 .50
0.62
2.04 1 .3 8
2.16
0.39 1 .46 4.37
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Table 3 3 . Pygidial measurements of Parapilekia speciosa.
Speeimen
201 1 1

X
0.84

Xl
0.55

y
1 .28

z
1 .28

w

1 .77
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The eranidium and pygidium of P. olesnaensis ( Ruz
icka, 1 934) are very similar to those of P. speciosa. The gla
beIla is proportionally shorter, and the posterior part of
the ftxed eheeks is shorter ( sag. ) . The pygidium differs in
having a shorter ( sag. ) , more tapering raehis, and earrying
more bristly pygidial spines. The eranidium of P. latilus
(Liu in Zhou et al., 1 977) has a proportionally narrower
(tr. ) glabeIla, palpebral lobes positioned further laterally,
and a more prominent anterior border than that of P. spe
ciosa. It is interesting that this speeies also has at least thir
teen thoraeie segments ( see Peng 1 990, Pl. 2 1 :6a). Speeies
like P. sougyi Destombes in Destombes et al. , 1 969, and P.
atecea Hammann, 1 974, differ somewhat from the type
species in having a more rounded glabella, not entirely
unlike that of Pilekia. A reeonstruetion of Parapilekia spe
ciosa is shown in Fig. 80.
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distinguished from Evropeites b y the tapering glabella,
with the 3S glabellar furrows reaching the dorsal furrow,
palpebral lobes situated opposite 2P lobes, and a pygid
ium with distinct pleurai and interpleurai furrows. Illus
trations of the type species of Pliomeroides in Moore
( 1 959, p. 0443, Fig. 347:9a) are not ideal. However, it is
clear from the original descriptions and pietures that the
pygidium resembles those of Evropeites more closely than
suggested by Fortey ( 1 980, p. 89). It is not clear whether
the pygidial rachis of the type species has a pair of pits on
the rachial termination or not.

Pliomeroides primigenus (Angelin, 1 854)
Figs. 8 1-83

Synonymy. 0 1 854 Pliomera primigena n.sp. - Angelin,
p. 90, Pl. 4 1 : 1 5 . 0 1 869 Pliomera primigena Angelin - Lin
narsson, p. 62, Pl. 1 : 1 0 . 0 1 882 Amphion primigenus
(Angelin) - Brøgger, p. 1 34 . 0 1 906 Cyrtometopus primi
genus (Angelin) - Moberg & Segerberg, p . 1 0 1 , Pl. 7: 1 3 ,
1 4 , non Fig. 1 2 . 0 1 934 Protopliomerops primigenus (Ange
lin) - Kobayashi, pp. 570-5 7 1 . 0 1 937 Protopliomerops
primigenus (Angelin) - Harrington, p. 1 20, Pl. 5:2, 3 .
0 1 957 Pliomeroides primigenus (Angelin) - Harrington &
Leanza, p. 2 1 9. 0 1 966 Pliomeroides (Evropeites) primi
genus (Angelin) - Balashova pp. 1 8- 1 9 . 0 1 980 Evropeites
primigenus primigenus (Angelin) - Fortey, pp. 88-89.
-

Subfamily Sinoparapilekiinae Peng, 1 990
Genus Pliomeroides Harrington &
Leanza, 1 957
Type speeies. - Protopliomerops deferrariisi Harrington,
1 938, p. 1 84, Text-ftg. 6, Pl. 6 : 1 3 , 19, 2 1 , 23, from
the Notopeltis orthometopaz Biozone (upper Trema
doc) at the west side of Quebrada de Humahuaca in
the Tumbaya district, Jujuy province, Northern
Argentina; subsequently designated by Harrington &
Leanza ( 1 957, p. 2 1 8 ) .

Discussion. - The genus was originally plaeed i n the family
Pliomeridae Raymond, 1 9 1 3 . However, Pliomeroides dif
fers from all Pliomeridae in having a distinct anterior area
of the ftxed cheeks, and Peng ( 1 990, p. 1 1 3, 1 1 4) assigned
it to the Subfamily Sinoparapilekiinae Peng, 1 990, of the
Family Pilekiidae Sdzuy, 1 955. The family was discussed
and revived by Tell & Stait ( 1 98 5 ) .
Balashova ( 1 966) proposed Evropeites a s a subgenus
to Pliomeroides. The poorly known Pliomeroides primi
genus var. lamanskii was designated as type species.
Fortey ( 1 980) found that the eephalie and pygidial
characters of the subgenus justifted a generic status for
Evropeites, including all material formerly assigned to
Pliomeroides except the type species. Based on new pho
tographs of the Evropeites type species, Fortey & Droser
( 1 996, p. 97) transferred the earlier deseribed E. hyper
boreus from Svalbard ( Fortey 1 980) to the genus
Pseudomera Holliday, 1 942. Pliomeroides is similar to
Pseudomera in many respects, but the latter genus lacks
the anterior area of ftxed cheeks distinguishing the two
families, as discussed above.
Here Pliomeroides is taken to include P. primigenus
(Angelin, 1 854), in addition to the type species, while
Evropeites would include its type species. Pliomeroides is

Type material. - A pygidium from the Bjørkåsholmen
Formation in Oslo, Norway. Described and ftgured by
Angelin ( 1 854, Pl. 4 1 : 1 5 ) . The type specimen was not
found in the type collections at the Swedish Museum of
Naturai History, Stockholm, and seems to be lost. Until a
neotype is selected or the type material recovered, the
Norwegian material must sufftce to deftne the taxon.
Material. - One nearly eomplete specimen, nineteen
cranidia, one free cheek and eleven pygidia. The large st
cranidium is 1 . 54 cm long ( sag. ) , while the largest pygid
ium is 0.77 cm long ( sag. ) . Tables 34 and 3 5 present mea
surements of the cranidia and pygidia, respeetively.

Remarks. - This species has not been redescribed since
Moberg & Segerberg ( 1 906), and is poorly understood. A
diagnosis and full deseription is provided here.

Diagnosis. - Sagittal length of cranidium one-third of
posterior width. Glabella with three pairs of deep furrows,
tapering slightly anteriorly. Transition to flXed cheeks
deftned by steep slope and thin ridge along glabella. Genal
angle slightly pointed. Anterior border furrow deep sagit
tally and late rally. Deep pits at ante rolateral corners.
Pygidium with slender, tapering rachis with ftve rachial
rings and paired pits at terminal rachial lobe. Five pairs of
spines directed obliquely downwards and rearwards.
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Fig. 8 1 . Pliomeroides primigenus (Angelin, 1854). DA. Dorsal view of nearly complete specimen carrying ten thoracic segments; x 1 .75, PMO 1 2 1 .5391 1 .
Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: Excursion 1 960. D B . Dorsal view o f cranidium, showing the prominent structures o n the flXed cheeks (internal mould);
x l .5, PMO 84030/ 1 . Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: G. Henningsmoen, 1958- 1 1 - 1 6. De. Dorsal view of right free cheek, showing facial suture; x4, PMO
3 3 1 67. Nordre Grefsen at Gran, Hadeland. Coll.: T. Munster, 1 893-08- 3 1 . OD, E, F. Dorsal, anterior and lateral view of cranidium, showing anterior
pits and anterior border; x3, PMO 1 394. Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll. unknown, 1 9 1 5 . OG, l . Dorsal and anterior view of well-preserved cranidium;
x2.5, PMO 83828/ 1 . Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. Coll.: F. Nikolaisen, 1 968-07- 1 2 . OH, ). Dorsal and anterior view of flXed cheek, showing eye ridge and
nearly complete palpebral lobe; x4, PMO 84030/ 1 . Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. CoU.: G. Henningsmoen, 1958- 1 1 - 1 6.
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Fig. 82. Pliomeroides primigenus (Angelin, 1854). DA, B, D. Dorsal, lateral and posterior view of pygidium, showing terminal portion of rachis and pygid
ial spines; x3, PMO 6 1 483/ 1 . Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. CoU. unknown. DC, F. Dorsal and lateral view of nearly complete pygidium; X2.5, PMO 1 393.
Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. CoU. unknown, 1 9 1 5 . DE. Dorsal view of pygidium, showing pathological deformation of anterior rachial ring; x4, PMO 3 3 1 58.
Nordre Grefsen at Gran, Hadeland. Coll.: T. Miinster, 1 893-08-3 1 .

Emended description. 5agittal length of eranidium one
third of posterior width. Glabella 20% longer (sag. ) than
wide (tr. ) , tapering slightly anteriorly. Oeeipital ring wid
est sagittally, tapering laterally behind Ll lobes. Oeeipital
furrow slightly curved slightly ereseentie anteriorly. Three
pairs of deep, lateral glabellar furrows present, all reaeh
ing equally deep adraehially, direeted slightly obliquely
baekwards at an angle of 1 0°. 5 1 furrows curving slightly
baekwards adraehially, almost isolating drop-shaped L l
lobes. 5 2 and 5 3 furrows curving less baekwards adraehi
ally ( Fig. 8 l D ) , with equal distanee between lobes. Ante
rior glabellar lobe rounded in front. Glabella lies in
depression between fixed eheeks, outlined by well
defined dorsal furrow. Posterior fixed eheeks eonvex
( sag. ) , narrow ( sag. ) , elongated laterally, defined by a dis
tinet ridge along glabella, pointed opposite to oceipital
furrow, sloping steeply down to dorsal furrow (Fig. 8 l H,
n . Posterior margin curving slightly baekwards, genal
angles slightly pointed. Posterior border furrow widest
(tr. ) laterally, curving anteriorly to meet with alm ost
transverse posterior facial suture. Palpebral lobes small
( Fig. 8 U) , making up less than one-fifth of sagittal length,
positioned away from glabella opposite to L2 lobes. Eye
ridges converging anteriorly, meeting with dorsal furrow
opposite 53 furrows. Anterior part of fixed eheeks nearly
vertieal; anterior faeial sutures converging slightly anteri
orly to meet nearly horizontal, brim-like, slightly undu
lating anterior border ( Fig. 8 l I ) . Anterior border furrow
dis tinet, deep sagittally and laterally, with deep pits oppo-

site anterolateral eorners of glabella just anterior of eye
ridges ( Fig. 8 l D ) . Anterior margin semielliptieal. Fixed
eheeks have a reticulated strueture, formed around deep
pits ( Fig. 8 l B, H ) , test on eheeks have small pits and gran
ules. Free eheeks elongated with highly convex (tr. ) , sub
triangular genal fields ( Fig. 8 l C) . Border furrow distinet,
outlining slightly bevelled border. 5trueture on gen al field
similar to that of eranidium.

Table 34. Cranidial measurements of Pliomeroides primigenus.
Speeimen
1 394
20055
360 1 0
51212
72040/ 1 2
83828/ 1
83829/6
83830/ 1
8397 1 /2
84030/ 1
84075/2
97155/1
971 56/ 1
99 1 90
1 1 7.055
1 2 1 .539/1
12 1.614
1 2 1 .6 1 5

A
1 .05
0.95
1 .30
1.30
1 .54
1 .28
1.10
0.90
0.95
1 .22
0.60
1.15
1 .00
0.90
0.65
1 .38
1.13
0.75

JL
B
C
C l C2
0.96 0042 0.2 1 0047 3.20 1 .20
0.90 1 .25 0.D2 0042 2046 1 .08
0.99 0044 0.20 0.54 2.97
3.58
1 .32
4.28
1.21 0.60 0.20 0049 3.68 1 .68
1 .08 0.32 0. 1 5 0.36 2.89 1 .32
0.35 2. 1 2 1 . 1 8
0.82
1 .02
2.85 1 .44
1 .20 0.50 0.26 0.64 4.36 1 .73
0.23 1 047 0.60
0.57
1 .09 0040 0.23 0.53 3.25 1 .30
0.94
1 .37
0.85 0.29 0 . 1 6 0.32 2.28 1 .06
0.57 0 . 1 8 0.08 0.23 1 . 1 9
1 .20 0043 0.34 0046 4.05 1 .72
3.04
0.90
0.66 0.24 0.90 0.35 1 .64

)2
K
Kl
1 .65 0.80 0.70
0.63 0.56
1 .76 0.90 0 . 7 1

2.00 0.90 0.78
1 .5 5 0.73 0.63
1 .46 0.64 0.60
0.90 0.78
2.24 1 .00 0.90
1 .60 0.89
0.76
1 . 1 9 0.63
OAS
2.20 1 . 1 2
0.72
0048

0.69
0.50
0.53
DAl
1 .05
0.32
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Fig. 83. Reconstruction of Pliomeroides
primigenus showing the cephalon, a tho
racic segment and the pygidium.

1 0 mm

Thoracic region with at least I l segments ( Fig. 8 I A) .
Rachial ring not well preserved, apparently having a nar
row ( sag. ) , convex ( sag. ) central ridge. Pleurai fields nar
row (exsag. ) , elongated (tr. ) . Convex ( sag. ) ridge along
centre of pleurae becoming paddle-formed laterally, with
slightly pointed termination. Narrow ( sag. ) . anterior and
posterior marginal fields attenuating laterally.
Sagittal length of pygidium somewhat less than half the
maximum width. Anterior width of rachis one-third of
maximum width (tr. ) , tapering posteriorly, somewhat
pointed at posterior extremity ( Fig. 82A) , sloping almost
vertically down to posterior margin ( Fig. 82F). It has five
convex ( sag. ) , ridge-like rachial rings with wide ( sag. )
rachial furrows between. Terminal rachial lobe with
pair ed depressions ( Fig. 82A) . Pleurai field horizontal
adrachially, sloping steeply laterally ( Fig. 82D ) , nearly V
shaped in outline. Five pairs of pleurai ridges curve out
wards and rearwards, nearly exsagittally laterally, getting
slightly wider at margin, then projecting into obliquely
backward-directed, pointed spines ( Fig. 82C, F ) .
Pleurai furrows distinct, separated b y thin interpleurai
ridges except between posterior pleurae ( Fig. 82C) . Out
line semicircular.

The cranidium of Pliomeroides primigenus
differs from that of the type species P. deferrariisi in hav
ing a proportionally wider glabeIla which tapers less
markedly forward, having a posterior margin curving
backwards laterally, lacking genal spines, a well-defined
transition to dorsal furrow, a better-defined pattern on
the fixed cheeks, and having a more prominent anterior
margin. The pygidium differs in having a proportionally
narrower and longer rachis with better-defined rachial

Discussion.

-

Table 35. Pygidial measurements of Pliomeroides primigenus.
Speeimen
1 362/3
1 3651 1
1 393
20 1 1 0
3 3 1 58
407531 1
6 1 483/1
83949
1 2 1 .563/3
1 2 1 .594/4
1 2 1 .6 1 3

X
0.60
0.74
0.77
0.33
0.32
0.60
0.60
0.42
0.50
0.45
0.45

Xl
0.30
0.38
0.41
0.18
0.15
0.30
0.36
0.18
0.26
0.24
0.2 1

Y
0.80
1.37
1 .40
0.65
0.69
1 .05
1 .35
0.72
0.74
0.66
0.74

Z
0.83
1 .40
1 .43
0.68
0.69
1 .32
1.35
0.72
0.75
0.66
0.75

W
1 .68
2.10
2.25
1.11
1 .05
2.10
2.10
1 .20
1 .50
1 .26
1 .20
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Fig. 84. Cranidia and pygidia of Pliomeroides primigenus. DA. Length (sag. ) of cranidium plotted against posterior width (tr.) of cranidium. DB. Length
(tr.) of rachis plotted against anterior width (tr.) .

rings. The terminal rachial lobe i s better-defined, with a
pair of distinct pits, barely seen in the type species. Inter
pleural furrows are lacking only on the posterior part of
the pleural field, while present only at the anterior part of
the pleural fields in the type species. The pleural ridges
extend laterally into more elongated and narrower pygid
ial spines in P. primigenus.
P. primigenus was formerly included in the genus
Evropeites by Balashova ( 1 966) and Fortey ( 1 980), based
on comparison between the type species E. primigenus
(Angelin, 1 854) var. lamanskii ( Schmidt, 1 907) and E.
hyperboreus Fortey, 1 980.
E. primigen us lamanskii is only known from the cranid
ium. It differs markedly in having a more rounded gla
bella with the S2 and S3 furrows isolated from the dorsal
furrow, more backward-curving eyeridges, palpebral
lobes situated opposite of I P lobes, and less well-defined
fixed cheeks adrachially.
The cranidium of E. hyperboreus Fortey, 1 980, differs in
having a slightly anteriorly expanding glabella, with the S3
furrows isolated from the dorsal furrow, eyeridges con
verging anteriorly at a lower angle to glabella, and a more
rounded anterior margin parallel to the anteri or part of
glabella. The pygidium differs mainly in having broader
pygidial ridges without pleural furrows. The species has at
least twelve thoracic segments.
A small pygidium of P. primigenus ( Fig. 82E) shows a
teratological or pathological malformation where the
right anterior pleural segment is not developed and the
anterior rachial rings are fused on the right side. Owen
( 1 985) and Babcock ( 1 993) described and classified dif
ferent abnormalities and malformations in trilobite
morphologies.

Fig. 83 shows a reconstruction of Pliomeroides primige
nus, and Fig. 84A, B shows length and width variables of
the cranidia and pygidia, respectively.

Unidentified trilobite remains
Indet. Sp.

l

Figs. 85A-C

Cephalon of late protaspid or early meraspid stage ( PMO
1 2 1 .628/2 ) . Cephalon slightly wider than long, semicircu
lar, convex, with narrow (tr. ) glabella expanding anteri
orly, reaching anterior margin. Occipital ring outlined.
The affinity of this specimen is unknown. The expanding
glabella could match with genera like Euloma, Ceratopyge
or Symphysurus. These three genera are most common in
the fauna, and growth series are known for all of them.

Indet. Sp. 2
Figs. 85D

A doublure of an asaphid trilobite from a dark limestone
nodule at the base of the formation. The anterior width of
the specimen is about l cm (tr. ) . The terrace ridges are
densely spaced on the recurved doublure. The rachis of
the specimen is short. This may be a ptychopygine ( R.A.
Fortey, personal communication, 1 996).
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Fig. 85. Unidentified trilobite remains. DA-C. Obliquely dorsal, anterior and lateral view ofprotaspis stage of unknown species; X I OO, PMO 1 2 1 .628/2.
Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. CoU.: F. Nikolaisen, 1 960-05-0 1 . D D. Dorsal view of pygidial doublure, showing terrace ridges; x4, PMO 8 4 1 20. Found in dark
limestone nodule 14- 1 7 cm above base of the formation at Sjøstrand, Asker. Col1.: G. Henningsmoen, 1959-03-0 1 . DE. Thoracic segment; x5, PMO
1 240/3. Found in dark limestone nodule 25-30 cm above base of the formation at Bjørkåsholmen, Asker. CoU. unknown, 1 9 1 5 .

Indet. Sp. 3
Figs. 85E

Thoracic segment from a dark limestone nodule at the
base of the formation. The speeimen is about l cm (tr. ) .
Wide (tr. ) , smooth rachial ring with very narrow rachial
furrow. Thin transverse terrace ridges near posterior mar
gin. Pleurai fields subrectangular, posterolateral margin
pointed. Pleurai furrow diagonal. The affinity is difficult
to establish. Thoracic segments of Saltaspis stenolimbatus
n.sp. from the same level are unknown, but the pleurae on
this segment are too short (tr. ) to belong to this speeies,
with its wide (tr.) posterior fixed cheeks.
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